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erty Owners'
tition Protests
st Widening
ahway Avenue
proup To Appear
Council Hearing
of property owners in
•unw»y avenue-Willow Grove
• area began circulation Tuesf» petition protesting, an or, c e introduced by the Town
til April 9 providing for widof sections of the roads
. Robert Dean of 964 Rahbrenue, will present the petibt the Town Council meeting
fay night when the proposed
lance will be aired at a pubL objections of the group as
Jrth in the petition state that:
ued widening of the road will
incentive to more speed by
fists and will be an induceto more out-of-town traffic,
ih of which will funnel into
[already congested center of
"l addition of a traffic light
ke proposed location will be
(iducement to "speed up and
I the light" on both roads,
r of these factors, the group
"will be more hazardous to
• »nd bicycle traffic than the
nt roadway in spite of the
lionai width."
irthermore, the petition de!, "our count of pedestrian
: does not justify even a proi for future sidewalks at this
J especially in view of the fact
fthe tributary areas at the exof the roads are greatly
; up already. Our notarized
t of vehicular traffic does not
|fy the installation' of 'stop
;o' traffic lights, according to
a of experts."
group also is protesting
oss of the 50 to 60 stately
contemplated by this prol" which it is felt "will with{question decrease the beauty
i general neighborhood."
I petitioners point out that
Ujiepeople in the tributary
"if pftWay avenue* and WtfjSrove ro»d, and those in Westproper, who use these streets
\ throughfaro,' who will pretrantly benefit from the allion if any benefits result,
I so than the owners of'prop[adjacent to these streets."
k group estimates that ap
[mutely 46 property ownerg
pffedted by the proposed ordi'•• Cost is figured at $100,The project was originally
duced last summer along with
•opoial to construct sidewalks

i lectiom of the road. &•»•
»t that time expressed*
(Please turn to page 2)

Concert
by Band

Pins and numerals will bo
I Friday evening to the
" ' " m senior members of tho
j°r a perfect record of at»"« and outstanding; service."
»,^i "!? y b c Purchased by
""iff Mrs. Butterfield, We.
BS
B, °r Mrs. Holaday, We. 2'Utcr May i tickets will
! ' * . " ' the Clara Louise
n
L h . \ u ' m b y street. The'Sat\ n ' K h t pcrfoirhanco Is sold
,° al '° t i e k e t a
Friday night.

»«"

Kinlcy Principal To
F
«'ed at Dinner
moni.Vj.
10

Undor

wav

!or

"

"l«l dinner for McKinley's
rm Pftl H o w a r
whnW1
n
d Tomlln" s °on take up his now
pll clllal o f
Junl
"
.
the
•»miov l[i
, _ RooaeBh

Schoo

Ticket

, ll;! "I'f now being acltht
Snlin.1I'
' BffHil'« scheduled
," l u r d »y, May 12t|, ,,t 7 p.m.
\, b,i-°- ttU(lit(!r'wni. The dinp.

r

Parking Lot Skaters
Warned by Police
After receiving complaint!
about chiMrea u»ia( the of•treet parkiif i r t u (or roller
ilutinf, the1 Police Dtpertneat
today iuaea a warniaf that the
•Tactic* mint ttop. CkiUrea
aartmg- out between cart aaa
kaeelia( eowa to pat ea ikat.i
ill the., a m i pretent toe ( r H t
a ««f«tjr h»ur« to OTerleak,
Ckief Albert Parrmaaa paiatea
•at.
• The only tin* the purkiaf
araa c»» be tiled for .katiac will
be OB Frie«jf. betweea the houri
of 7 • • • 10 p.m. in Lot 3 oi
Seatb »eaae when it it uaaer
tka .aperTUioa ef the Recreatiea Cemaiiwiea.
"Pircati will pleMe take cef
aiunce of tkii waraiaf and i«•tract their chiUren accora.
i«»l)f," tke chid aeclarea.

Lions to Hold
Annual Auction
Next Monday
Two Automobiles,
Furniture Among
Items To Be Sold
The Lions Club of Westfield will
hold its annual auction sale Monday at 2 p.m. and 7:16 p.m. at
the Mgyfair Market, North avenue
for the benefit of the charity fund.
The club, • through the generosity of the local merchants and
housewives, has gathered together
a large amount of new and used
articles such as furniture, rugs,
r a d i o s , refrigerators, bicycles,
games, bric-a-brac and similar
items which will be auctioned off
to the highest bidders.
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Blood Donors Service
Plans Meeting May 23
Representatives of loeal organizations will be asked to attend a
meeting of the Weetfield-MoBntainside Ambulatory Blood Donors
Service May 23 the executive
committee has announced.
Approximately 160 donors have
been recruited in the current campaign to swell the number of reg>
istrants, it was announced. Typing sessions are currently being
held at Clinipath laboratories.
Members of the Westfield Jun
ior Chamber of Commerce have
been speaking before local organizations to explain the functions of
the blood donors service. The
speakers include Owen McWilliam,
Bruce Malcolm, Donald Steir
Robert Redfern, Vincent Washville and Arthur Bishop.

Savage, Gonlin Win GOP Vole
In Local Primary Council Battles
Robert Crane,
Florence Dwyer
Sweep County
Robert C. Crane of Westfield,
editor of the Elizabeth "Daily
Journal," carried 17 of Union
County's 21 municipalities to win
the Republican state Senate nomination Tuesday.
The 35-year-old victor, making
his first bid for public office, tallied 18,268 votea in sweeping to
victory over Assemblyman Carlyle
W. Crane of Plalnfield and G.
Clifford Thomas of Elizabeth.
Carlyle Crane received 12,989
votes while Thomas, ,who had been
regarded as the editor's chief opponent, ran last with 9,156,
Thomas failed to carry a single
municipality. Carlyle Crane was
favored by five votes in Berkeley
Heights and by larger margins in
Plaihfield, Scotch Plains and Fanwood.
Robert Crane scored pluralities
of 1,284 votes in Union, 1,013 here
and 781 >n Summit.Elizabeth, which political observers , had figured would give
Robert Crane and Thomas approximately the same number of
votes, provided the winner with
a margin of 591 ballots,
The Westfield resident had been
favored to win the nomination but
even his most loyal supporters had
estimated his plurality at between
600 and 2,000 votes.
Assemblywoman F l o r e n c e P.
Dwyer, of Elizabeth, capturcid
the Republican Sixth District
Congressional ..omination, her opponent being M^a. Irene T. Griffin
of Westfield, a fdrmer assemblywoman. Mrs. Dwyer polled 26,289
votea in carrying every municipality and inofe'tHah doubled the 12,881 ballot! Mr«. Qrifflu;r8«eWed,
In the seven-sided race for thu
three Republican Freeholder nominations, Freeholders George W.
Herlfch of Hillside and Albeit J.
Benninger of Mountainside, were
successful as was Sherwood C. Valentine of Rahway, a former Freeholder. Their votes respectively
were 23,897; 23,080 and 22,632.
Others seeking the GOP nomi-

Primary Vote In Westfield
REPUBLICAN
1W
2W
PRESIDENT
Eisenhower
1,641
1,190
CONGRESS
Griffin
678
450
Dwyer
;
1,043
781
STATE SENATE
R. C. Crane
950
824
Thomas
354
350
C, W. Crane
435
367
SHERIFF: Campbell
1,624
1,162
COUNTY CLERK: Nulton .. 1,601
1,155
FREEHOLDER
Daly
577
436
Murray
785
582
Wierenga
440
304
Herlich
1,007
,709
Benninger
' 868
, 588
Valentine
1,061
fi57
Beatty
847
276
MAYOR: Thomas
1,644
1,172
DEMOCRAT
PRESIDENT
29
Kefauver
15
68
CONGRESS; Williams
31
64
SHERIFF: Scott
32
64
COUNTY CLERK: Wieser ....
32
FREEHOLDER
00
Bonadies
30
66
31
Meyer
65
32
Donohue
65
31
MAYOR: Nevln

3W

4W

902

748

392
551

317
458

Defeat Rivals In
First and Second
1,837 Ward Contests
Tot.l

4,481

2,833

In a primary election Tuesday
which saw approximately onethird of the registered voters go
to the polls, Incumbent Councilman A. Turney Savage won GOP
reiiomination in the first ward over
his rival, M. Delmar Ritchie, aolU
300
258 1,671 ing 1,035 votes to Ritchie's «»2.
404
S21 2,092 In the second ward Republic!* 271
183 1,198 contest, Alan Bruce Conlin dtf«atAt the evening sale, a genuine
539
472 2,727 ed Edwin K. Littmann, 687 to 511
9x12 oriental rug donated by Ham525
449 2,420 for the councilmanio nomination.
rah & Emerson Co.; a 16-inch tel601
454 2,663 There is no Democratic candidate
evision donated by Van's Appli967 in the second ward.
190
164
Navy Doctor
ance; a General Electric auto893
730 4,439 Councilman Savage, seeking hit'
matic washer and a Servel elecCombined Meeting
To Speak Here
second term, will be opposed by
trolux gas refrigerator from AusDemocrat Charles M. 0'Coniwll In
Set for Tuesday
tor's; and two automobiles, one
Dr. Thomas A. Dooley III, au119 the November General KlectiM.
41
34
from Westfield Motor Sales and
In a public statement yesterday,
thor of "Deliver Us From Evil,'
246
76
71
Robert C. Thomson Jr., presi- the other from Reilly Oldsmobile
' '
Belected by the "Reader's Digest1
233 Mr. Ritchie decl.red:
69
68
dent of the Weatfield YMCA and Co., will be auctioned off to the
as
the
book
condensation
feature
I wish to thank those mopla
229
69
64'
E. Steele Malkia, chairman of the highest bidders,
for its April issue, will be presentwho, by their votes, indicated their
YMCA physical department comSeveral other firms have prom- ed by the Knights of Columbus
235 faith in my willingness to help
.71
68
mittee, announced today the com- ised items that will be on display
Westfleld Council, 1711, Sunday at
239 plan for Westfleld.
73
69
bining of the YMCA.annual meet- during the sale.
8 p.m. at Holy Trinity High
"I am sure that my friend, Tur240
74
69
ing and the tenth annual YMCA
The merchandise In most cases School. He will relate his experi'
217 ney Savage, will work tnduitrf*
52
sports recognition program. The
ences as a 'Navy doctor in Vietnam
oubly at his councilmanlc chores
combined meeting will be heldi7:3O has been refurbished and is in
in 1964, when 300,000 pertons fled
for the next 32 months."
to 9:30 p.m., Tueaday in the gym- good condition. The entire_proCommunist
neraecution.
Few
Vacancies
Left
Unopposed in the Republican
ceeds of the auction helps to denasium.
primary were Mayor H. Emerson
fray the cost of the charitable
Dr.
Dooley,
a
graduate
of
Notre
For
CCH
Benefits
A gymnastic exhibition will, be work done by the Lions Club.
Thomas, who polled 4,439 votes;
Dame University and St. Louis
presented by a troupe of performthird ward Councilman ' Herbert
University School of Medicine, is
ers directed by Thomas Dunkley,
The five days of dessert-biidge- It. Welch Jr., who received 864
on a nationwide lecture tour unphysical director of the Montfashlon shows given at the Hotel votes; and fourth ward Councilder the direction of the U. S
clair YMCA. The show will inSuburban by tho Senior Auxiliary man William A. Bowen who tallies'
Navy. This is his first appearelude comedy and advanced tumbof the Children's Country Home 711 votea.
Public
Invited
To
ance
in
the
metropolitan
area.
He
ling, hand balancing and parallel
will be held Monday through FriDemocrats opposing them i t
issues a special appeal to all servAffair Monday
bar work. Featured in the exhiday. Mrs. A. Bruce Conlin, gen- November will be William 8. Nev.
icemen, members of the medica
bition will be "The Allons," a bal
eral chairman, announces that in, seeking the mayoralty, who reor nursing profession, and high
ancing trio, and "The Walton's'
there are still some tables tot ceived 217 votes; S. Bonnell StovThe Westfield YWCA will comMrs. Pfaflle Will
school.and college student* who
an advanced and comedy trampoMonday and a few left for Fri- er, third ward candidate for counmemorate
National
YWCA
Week
will
enter
military
training
or
line act. The Waltons have apday. Anyonu desiring tickets is cilman, 48 votes; and James S.
Serve
as
Director
with
a
dinner
Monday
at
6:30
p.m
service.
peared on TV's Big Top show.
asked to notify Mrs. W. J. Ben- MacFadytm, fourth ward council
The dinner, which will be sponAfter his graduation, Dr. Dooley
nett We. Z-4002-M. Tho parties candidate, 74 votes.
Following the gymnastic exhi(See picture on pate 4)
sored by the interracial commitwaa accepted for a Naval interstart at 1.
In the three-way state BenaU
bition the annual meeting will be
The nursery school committee
tee, is opert to the public.
»
race, Wetittlvlder Robert' C.' CtMM
held, at which time reports of the of the First Baptist Church has ship and appointed a lieutenant
The Kev. Delwyn R. Hayson,
(n the Medical Corps of the U. S,'
led his neatest rival,. Assemblyannounced £h»t... Met. K, Wijll#i^
minister of th« Community Presman Carlyle W, Crine-ty almost
and election of members to the Waffle will serve aa the director Naval fieserve. Following- his Inbyterian Church, Mountainside,
(ernahip
he
volunteered
for,
and
2.1, with a vote of 2,S5S W U 4 2 .
Board of Directors for the 1956- of the Roger Williams School
will speak on "The Suburban
was assigned to duty aboard the
Assemblyman G. Clifford 'Thomas
1969 panel will be held.
which will meet in the new eduFrontier in Race Relations," The
USS "Montague." The "Monta
ran third with a vote of 1,146.
cational building of the church,
The recognition of 1956Rev. Mr. Rayson is a former presgue" participated in the Navy'd
Tho
nominee will oppose Elizabeth
champions in all phases of the starting Sept. 17. Tho school will operation "Passenger to Freedom"
ident of the Urban League of
City Attorney Louis P. Longoboy's department program will fol be for children 3-6 years of age. in which the Navy assisted in
Eastern Union County; former as.
bardi, uncontented Democratic canlow the meeting. At this time,
Teenagers' Event
Mrs. Pfaffle waa director-owner transporting over 750,000 refugees
sociate executive of the Presby.
didate, in November. Mr. Crane
champions will be crowned in the of the Happy Hours Pre-School from North Vietnam to South Vietterian Synod of New Jersey, with
Set
For
May
13
tallied 956 votes In the first ward;
Ranger, Junior Hi-Y basketball for ten years, and is known in this nam and freedom.
responsibility for city and Indus1624 in the second; 420 in the third
league, the Olympian league and area for her work with pre-school
trial work; and former pastor of
In
August,
1D54
Dr.
Dooley
was
the Senior Hi-Y league.
' children.
the Greystonc Presbyterian Church
The Westfield Junior Chamber and 365 in the fourth.
transferred from the "Montague'
Mrs. Irene Griffin of Westfleld
Winners of the .Trailblazer,
The school will meet in the pre- to Commander Task Force 90, for
in Elizabeth, which church has an of Commerce ia planning its sec(Please turn to page 2)
interracial congregation.
ond annual teen-age road-e-o to be was outdistanced locally by hef
Ranger and Gra-Y 1000 point con- school rooms of the Children's duty as a French interpreter and
GOP opponent, Mrs. Florence P.
test will be recognised along with Building of the First Baptist Medical Officer for a Navy preThe Eev. William T. Kennedy held Sunday afternoon, May 13 at Dwyer, in the Sixth Congressional
the
south
side
municipal
parking
the top three participant! in the Church which waa opened in Oc ventive medicine unit in Haiphong.
Jr. of St. Luke's Zion Methodist
District race by • vote of I 4 U
national YMCA athletic achieve- tober, 1965. Emil Schmldlln wai
Church in Westfield, will give the lot adjoining- the' railroad station. for Mrs. Dwyer to 1,837 for MM.
Thii unit ehrank in aiie, until
ment program which wat con- the architect for the building.
Invocation. Mrs. Dorothy Goudy The contest provides the oppor- Griffin.
Mrs. Griffin's vote by
ducted for all Rancher partici- Each room used for the school has
will sing, accompanied by Mrs. tunity for teen-agers to demon(Please turn to page 2)
housekeeping and block centers,
state' their acquired driving skill
pants.
Donald Jensen.
(Please turn to pace 2)
by driving through four obBtacleLetters will be awarded to the tables and chairs of the proper
Members of the interracial com- type exercises. A written test on
members of the Y junior swimming size, a piano, and bathroom facili- Mountainside Women
mittee
assisting
with
the
dinner
driving knowledge will also be
Will Be Staged
team and a trophy will be pre- ties. Windows cover one wall in
ore: Mrs. Silas Tobey, chairman; given."
'
sented to the outstanding member each room. There will be a large To Form Service Club
Tuesday
Evening
M'csdames
Herman
DeWetter,
of the squad. Winners of the an- fenced-in area for outdoor play,
Tho high scoring contestants
Robert
W.
Haase,
R.
Harris,
G.
O.
There will be an organization
nual Weatfield YMCA swimming
Mrs. Pfaffle has stated that
A capacity audience is expected Marvin, Albert Levinson, Lyman from Westlield will receivo awards
and diving championship will re- "the school will provide the fol- meeting Thursday, April 26th, for to attend the presentation of S. Lull, John E. O'Brien, James and the winner will go to thu
all
women
of
Mountainside
interceive trophies for first place and lowing: An atmosphere in which
'Point of Beginning" Tuesday at 0. Plinton, Mildred Alexander, state eliminations to be held In
MOUNTAINSIDE— Interest in
medals for second and third places. children will learn by indirect and ested in joining together to form 8:15 p.m. in Westminster Hall, of George Morin.
Salem May 26. Early in August
a
new
Community
Service
Club
in
primary
the state winner will bc sent to Tuesday's Republican
Also to be recognized will be direct methods the fundamentals
the Presbyterian Church. The
Reservations for the dinner may Washington, D. C , for the finals election here centered in the race
of friendly responses, cooperation the borough. The meeting will be play will be presented by the
(Please turn to page" 2)
Mountainside's ,
in a group, sharing, playing to- held at the Westfield YWCA, American Theatre Wing Com- be made by calling the YWCA where tho teen-age road-e-o will for Freeholder
gether in harmony, aspects of Clark street, at 1 p.m. All women munity Play Group, u professional office no later than today.
offer tho national winners three Albert J. Bonningcr led Che Voting with 578 votes. ' •
politeness generally accepted by who have been residents of Moun- group ''descended froni the Victory
scholarships totaling $3,000.
Group to Hold
Buitotinj? in Mountainsido showsociety; an opportunity to acquire tainside for two years or more are players of World War II.
The road-e-o Is mude posaible ed 54!) votes for George Herlich
invitee
to
attend
and
help
in
laySpring Car Wash
poise in a group of their peers, so
through co-sponsorship with tho and 505 for Sherwood C. Valening
the
groundwork
for
the
future
Mrs.
Walter
Day,
president
of
that children will be able to enter
Liberty Mutual Insurance Co., the tine in u rucc that narrowed down
The Westfield Hi-Y Fellowship their kindergarten, or o t h e r club.
the Council of United Church
American Trucking Associations, in both Weatfield and Mountainwill hold its spring car wash Sat- strange groups with greater feelChild care will bc provided at Women of Westfield and vicinity,
Inc.'
and Chrysler Corp. Its out- sido to u majority of votes being
urday at the Methodist Church ings of security; a fund of stories, the Y for children two to five which is sponsoring the play, said
growth resulted from thu Jaycee's cast for the three Regular Repubthat "Point of Beginning," which
parking lot on Ferris place from experiences, plays, music, games, years of age.
MOUNTAINSIDE— Looking to uwarcnesti of thu general public licans seeking rcnomination to the
runs 35 minutes, is intended to
8 a.m. till 1 .'30 p.m.
handwork, science and nature
touch oft discussion on the ques- the future, when either the Board ularm over the traffic situation three Freeholder vuciincies.
Each member of Hi-Y will be facts presented in an interesting
tion of how to build sound charac- of Education of the Borough of and the determination to take posMountainside cast the following
responsible for a certain length of way at their own age level; a
Mountainside may require the itive action to ulleviato the situuter in children.
votes in thu Congressional race:
time during the day for washing home to complement their own
room it has loaned the Mountain- tion with emphasis on tho young
473
for Mrs. Dwyor and 269 for
cars. Money collected from the car
Following the presentation of aide Public Library through thu driver. The road-e-o had some
washes will go to YMCA world
the play, a panel of authorities years, or when the rapidly expand- quurtcr million tccn-age partici- Mrs. (irillin. In thu contest for
(Please turn to page 4)
service fund.
on family relationships will pic- ing lilrary will outgrow its pres- pants during 1!)55 throughout the State Senator thu votes were: 886
cede discussion by the audience. ent facilities, the members of th'_i country. Lust year's locul winner for R. C. Crani', 222 for C. W.
The panel will be composed of the Hoard of Trustees of tho Moun- wus Duvid Ward, who is planning Crimo und Mi) for G, C. Thomas.
Tho Republican-Democrat battla
Rev. Richard Smith, axnociate min- tainside Public Library' Asaociu- to return uicuin this year.
over two councilman posts will
ister of the Presbyterian Church, tlon voted lust week to establish u
The
contest
ia
open
to
any
Westbo
atuged in November at tho Gonthe Rev. James Cole, associate building fund. Gush donations reminister in charge of youth activi- ceived from time to time from cld-Mountuiniiidc boy or girl who erul Elections., .No .primary, conties of the Presbyterian Church, friends of the library will bc used will not have reached '20 years of test took place In either party.
Rabbi Jack Stern of Westfield's to start the bunk uciount for this ago by Auif. 10, the last day of Therefore, Democratic response
A choral composition by a West- comment in R young composers'
Temple Emanucl, and Dr. K. W. purposo and memorial donntions the nutional finals in Washington, for their "wrlttvln" candidates,
field composer, Jon Belcher, will contest that year.
Mr. Belcher, the son of Mr. and
Oberlin of Elizabeth, a practicing will bo welcomed for thin purpose. D. C.; hus a driver's license or Herbert Ocsterle and Donald Caldhavo its first performance at the
Mrs.
Donald
Belcher
of
560
Prosisychologlst specializing In youth Frank Urncr, president of tho permit; has u cleun record of no well, was light. A total of-18
scholarship concert of the Musical
moving trullic violationa in the votes waa cast respectively for
pect street, was graduated from
irobloms.
'
Hoard of Trustees, has announced
Club of Weatfield Saturday, May j
cuch man.
Yale University In 1950, with arthat
while
no
concerted
drive
will
The play and the panel are exat the Wcstfield Senior High chitecture as his major field of
(Please turn to puge 2)
Republican strength in Uio combe
made
immediately,
donations
pected
to
stimulate
discussion
School. Mr. Belcher's work is en- study, and later attended Harvard
ing General Election was indicatamong parents and others in tho will bo welcome, and the trustees
titled "Sorrow Unmasked" and is Business School for graduate work.
ed
by 050 votes polled by Councilaudience. The evening will con- will discus* methods of fund rais- Washington School
written for a chorus of mixed His preparatory training was takman Albert A. llartung and 704
ing in tho neur future. Mrs. Joclude
with
light
refreshments
voices with pinno or organ. The en at Admiral Farragut Academy,
votes cast for Councilman Lawserved by the council under the seph II. IIcrnhey, usslrted by Wil- PlaiiB Bicycle Rodeo
words arc taken from tho text of where ho waa graduated as valerence M. Ctirtisa, both of whom
W. B. VANDERBILT
liam Tetloy, are presently eonnlddirection
of
Mrs.
Jny
Allen.
'Tho Prophet," by Kahlil Gibran, dictorian of his class In 1946. He
All boys und girls who attend aro seeking riNulectioii.
also
studied
stage
design
at
the
Mr. Belcher has dedicated this
school in giudcs !l, 4, 6 mill (I are
(Please turn to page 2)
< (Please turn to piiRe 2)
composition to Miss Janet Grim- "Tanglcwood" festival in Massa- Young Republicans
In This Issue
nvited to participate in the Washier, in appreciation of her guid- chusetts, »nd in 10-10 achieved dis- To Hear Assemblyman
ngton School's first bicyclo rodeo
Notv-Wc Ash You
ance and inspiration In his work. tinction for a stage setting deto bo held Sunday from 2 until 4
About Town With Sally..9, 14
Miss Grimier, supervisor of music signed for tho opera, "Kalataff."
p.m. The rodeo is being sponsored
liu.finess Directory .'.
28
William R. Vanin Wegtfield public schools, will Mis training also included a study dcrbilt of Union County will speak
by Cub Puck 1170, with th« co-opToday, on the editorial page, the Loader bcginn another
Church News
20, 27
direct tho Musical Club chorus in of opera at tho National Music at tho meeting of the Young Recrution of Police Clilof Albert
new column—"We Ask You"—In which our reporters stop
Classified
,0, 7 '
Camp at Interlochen, Mich,
^he first performance of the work
1'lii-1'niii1111 und thu locul policu demon nt»l women on the street and usk a question of gi'mtrnl
Coming Events
14
Other compositions written by publicans Wednesday at 81(5 p.m.
1
partment.
Prizes
and
iiwurds
w
on tho program.
Interest, Each wcrk then will h« ii ilifTiircnt question, with
Kdltorlala
18
Mr. Belcher include: "College in the courtroom of the Municipal
lie glvi'ii to thu winning coillcstBuilding.
He
will
(IIHCUKS
the
Bllile
r
diflVrunt
people
answering
thorn,
Watch
for
them.
Ideas
for
ObltuarloH
4
"Sorrow Unmasked" was writ- LOB," »
f ° Piano; it piano
untH.
riucHtlons may lie submitted to the Lender, in care of Uin
PlnyhiK the Curds
10
en by Mr. Belcher in 10S4 while HonuU; it trio for piano, violin and "mechanics of state government."
The
second
half
of
the
meeting
editor.
And
on
page
'£',\
in
this
week's
"In
Yearn
Gone
lly,"
In
the
event
uf
ruin,
the
event
Social
8-16-,•
ic was taking post-graduato work cello, entitled "Mask and Mime,"
another new column which takes you back in Wcstfkld news
will bo held tlio following Sunday,
Sports
».
T....,,,a0"88
at tho American Conservatory in which has been performed twico at will bc ijevotcd to a general discussion of state and county probApril 29 at tho' suiim tima and
Theatres
™.,.^^—w,28
us fur as 45 years ago. Th)» ulno u u wmiltly feuturo you
'hicago. The composition, his first
lems.
pine*,
Woman's Page ..................15
won't want to miss.
to page 2)
choral work, received favorable

Y Plans Annual
Sports Program

Baptists Plan
Nursery School

Vietnam Ordeal
To Be Described

420
234
305
792
770

356
202
236
734
723

2,355
1,140
1,342
4,312
4,249

Dinner to Note
National YW Week

Jaycees To Hold
Annual Road-e-o

Play to Depict
Child Influences

Benninger Leads
Borough Voting

Westfield Senior High
music department will preio high school band in the
annual pop's concert in the
ma, Friday and Saturday,
land 12 at 8:30 p.m. Robinks, director of instrumensic, will conduct.
f
°ncert i5 sponsored by the
Parent's Association with
"ilns G, Coe as general
lan. Other committees will
eaded by: Mrs. W. W. Gram
™w. R. Thompson, refreshF j Mrs, c. S. MacFarland
M
t8 G. W. Duncan, decora'i Mrs. J. M. MacKenzie,
'«'; Mrs. B. F. Butterfield
M
'-s. W. M. HWaday, tickets
wating; Mrs. E. L. Ricker
41
«. A. J. Blackwood, hospif< Mrs. Bess Helmondollar,
rs and hosteascs; Mrs. L. H
"""•yer, publicity.'

ahl.r
m
" ior

red as Second «a«. Matter
LOfltce WtBeia. N. J.

Library Expansion
Planned in Boro

Musical Club's May Concert To
Feature Westfielder's Composition
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mdPi

Service Group
Holds Luncheon

Jr., superin
land Ruth Bald
of sill
clementf -jLupervisor, JSFM
terns James T
and Mai cian, will tak
1
in a to' !Jncc on admin
. interns ; today at West
i Hifh SchPl, Westlmry, N.Y

costs so l l t i l *
to phon*

anywhere
Pittsburgh.
Baltimore..
Sunday. » •»"»• •«•"<•»

FOR BOYS

• Belt in Back
rfit your Boy at the LEADER
DUE and get the BEST Guarsd Slacks in town!
HUSKY BOYS I
TALL SLIM BOYS I
I find a pair to fit ovary
I at our store.
Use Handi-Charge

leader Store
rE. Broad St. We. 2-5609
i Open Mon. & Fri. Eves

TKMITES
e flying again. Watch for
(Swarms' of "Flying Ant»"/
fchieh come with Spring,
Vied their wings, than ditipptor. These wood do•raying insects causa much
•amage to property. BuildT9S not protected during
Construction usually require
) later.

Specialize Excluely in protection
property against
fERMlTES and other
Vood Destroying In-

'« are a New Jersey orwnization, employing N e w
"rsey residents, and w a
'ive served New Jersey
•operly owners suceestV
"Y s i n c e 1 9 3 5 . Our
oputation in this field i t
'"surpassed.
housands of references
're available in New Jersey
•not in some distant State.
«" work is GUARANTEED

.°J» 5 YEARS without a d '
"tional charge-a one-year
loorantee is worthless.
or Information or Free Inspection and Advice-CALL

ERMITE
CONTROL,
INC.
2 Locust Street
tOSELLE PARK, N. J .
Telephones:
CHestnuf 5-1492
or
CHestnut 1-1492

•

LEGAL NOTICES

• •

LEGAL NOTICES

CARPETS-RUGS

WAREHOUSE

CLEARANCE SALE
ALL WOOL TWIST and CARVED CARPETS
Completely Installed Wall toWall Over
U.S. Rubber Cushion
Stair, Extra*

I>I1OI>ON.4I> FOR STIIKKI' MAINTIO
NAVC'IO AND HKPAIIl MATKHIAt

THE NATIONAL BANK OF WESTFIELD
1* THH STA'l'E OV SKW JUItSUV. AT TIIK CLO8U OP BUSINESS O!«
Ai'iin. in. IIKMI. i-i III.ISIII;I) IN m;sri>NHi': TO CAI.I. MAUU H I
CO.MITMOl.M0ll OV T1IM CUIIHHNGV, UNDER SUCTION tali, V. Hi
UUVIHUD STATUTES
ASSETS
Cash, balances with other banks, Including reserve balance,
and cuBh Items In process of collection
11,889,353.9
United Slates Government .obligations, direct and guaranteed 3,104.176.0
Obligations of States »nd political subdivisions
556,466.2
Other bonds, notes, und debentures
166,000.01)
Corporate stocks (including 116,500.00 stock of Federal Reserve bank)
. .
••
..*•••
16,BOO.01
,aim and discounts (including $56.26 overdrafts)
4,963,130.26
Bauk premises owned Iil5.-I87.sl, furniture and lixturcs
(07,747.21
153,235.02
TOTAL, ASSETS
J10.897.860.41
' LIABILITIES
„„
lenrnnd deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corporations 15,858,197.01
imo deiio»lt» of individuals. mirtnerehlps, und corporations.. 3,131.917.2i
Deposits of United States Government (Including postal sav.,,„„.
inKK)
•'
llili.oIY.yi
joposltn o f ' s t a t e s Ytnd political subdivision*
81rj,.)38,8;
Qftior deposits (certified a n d cashier's checks, etc.)
1UJ.U47.UI
7>
TOTAL UlSl'OBirs
}10,0»6,OI'J.OS
tlicr liabilities
179,005.0
TOTAL, L.1AU1LIT1KS

• . .>10.375.9Zf,.05

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Capital Stock:
„
•
Common stock, total p a r $275,000.00..'

. -» E rt>lrt nn
> 22<?'292-S

Jnillvlded profits
•
Keaerves (and retirement account for preferred stock)
TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

in «. «'««
10.0110.00
* 62I,!I35.36

SnrnluH

I?'5?-°-??
1

TOTAL. L.1ALHL.1T1ES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

»IO,897,S«O.41

KOI1 Till;
fTOW> OF WKSTKIICI-O, .\. J.

Notice 1H hereby given that Healci
bids will be received by the Mayo
and Council of. I'ho Town of Went
Held In tho County of Union for up
nroxlVnatcly 60,000 KUlions of AH
ihaltic Oil Grade H.C.-2 to be used
for Street Maintenance and Repair
during 1956. Bids will be onenei
and read In public at the Municipal
Building on Slay 14, 1956, at 8 P.M.
(Daylight Saving Time).
Specification*! and forms of bide
_'or said material, prepared by John
T. Hopkins, Engineer,.and approved
by the Btate Highway CommlHBioner,
lave been filed in t'he office of tho
laid Engineer- at 425 ISaHt Broat
Htv«ot, WeHttleid, New Jersey and of
wild State Highway Commissioner,
Trenton, N. J. and may bo inspected
hy proHpeutive bidderw during Imnlnt)H« ho lira. UUIH must be made on
standitrd propomtl forniH in th« manner deHlgnatetl therein and required
by tho HnecllleatfOiiH, miiHt: be enclosed In sealed envelopes, bearing1
teh name -nd addrenH of the bidder
and tho name of the material covered by the-bid on tho outsido, ;uldrcH«ed to the Mayor and Council
of the Town of WeHttield and nutut
bo Hccompunled by a rortffied check
for not lew timn ton (10) per cent
of the amount bid, and bo delivers!
at the place and on tho hour abovi
named.
The HtHtulMrd pronowal form i» at
ehPfl to th« Supplementury HpeniiciitionK, copiea of which will ho
'urniKhcd on application to Kngl

MEMORANDA
liy order of the Mayor find COUIIAssctii pledged or anslenod to suuure liabilities nnd for other
II of the Town «r WeBfflnld.
t u i r u o h f s
•
• • • » • •
P - I * - » • - » • . - • • • • • • • • • • •
T
t ) J ( y v »
JOHN T. HOPKINS,
Lonim ii» siiownViiinv'o' iiro after deduction of reserves of..
121,458.58
Town Engineer
I, FRED K. DOEBHEIt, President of the above-named bank, do nolKoeH $10.80
jnly swear
swea that the above statement Is truo to the bcBt of my knowledge -10'2t
andd belief.
blif
FRED R. DOEMtER, President.
Correct—Attest:
K. R. CROW.
HOHERT S. KNIOVIIW,
ir. B.MJ5BSON TllOMAfl,
Directors.
ITATIi; OF.NHW JEHSEV, COUNTT O F UNION, SB.:
Sworn
to and aubsurlhnd before mu thin 13tli day of April;
Sworn to
U

1

(SEAL.11/

" f r " m t 1 am •""

235 Bruit Broad St.,
Woslllnld, N. J.
• "U-4t

5

.95

9

SQ. YD.

SQ. YD.

You Will Save as Much as$10.00 Sq. Yd.
MANY OTHERS TO FIT YOUR POCKITIOOK
Please come in with your measurements.

•

All sales final-No Phone Orders

OPEN EVENINGS TILL 9 P. M.
Convenient Payments Up to 36 Months

ASLANIAN BROS., Inc.
563 CENTRAL AVE.

(Opp. B. Altman & Co.)

80 lbs. 3.50
100lb$. 4.50
' ">• -7*
12.00
9 95
'

FOR RENT
ROLLERS

Phone ORahge 2-9344
•GARDEN STATE PARKWAY EXIT 145-A'

HOUSE, GARDEN and HOBBY SHOW
•

••

"

These Outstanding
Attractions!

Westfield Armory
500 Railway Avenue

1. THE 20-FOOT GARDEN SWIMMING P O O L COMPLETE WITH AQUA-BEAUTIES
2. A HOUSE WALL OF WOOD CONVERTED
TO BRICK BEFORE YOUR EYES
3. U. S. NAVY FROGMEN IN ACTION
4. A MODEL RAILROAD AND TOWN
5. THE NATION'S MOST EXPENSIVE TRAILER

Sponsored by

Westfield Junior
Chamber of Commerce

6. A BOHEMIAN GLASS BLOWER
7. BOATS-CRUISERS-OUTBOARD MOTORS

OPEN DAILY
SATURDAYS from 2:30 P.M. to 10:30 P.M.
(April 21st and 2Bth)

More than 100 ofher exciting exhibits
for House, Garden and the Hobbyist

(April 23rd thru 27lh)

Ideas for Home Modernization • Decoration • Model Kitchens • Model Bathrooms • Roofing
Sidings • Insulating Materials • Landscaping • Gardens • Fences • Patios • Outdoor Fireplaces
elegant

quality

Swimming Pools • Electric Tools • Lawn Mowers • Garden Equipment • Travel Suggestions
Sportswear • Motor Boats and Cruisers • Everything for the Hobbyist • Paints • Car Ports
Summerhouses • Sporting Goods

from the one-S-only
I I ^ T P ,
" V I C i

BOVUNG BONEMEAl
10-ft. Section 3,40

140 CENTRAL AVE.
ClARK, N. J .
TEL. RAHWAY 7-1581
•>
NOW OPEN 5ATURDAY T i l 5 O'CLOCK
SUNDAY 9 TO 1 O'CLOCK

(April 22nd)

.

ALSO

L. BARTELL

SUNDAY from 2:30 P.M. to 10:30 P.M.
MONDAY thru FRIDAY 7:00 to 10:30 P.M.

Slipcovers come
SPREADERS

EAST ORANGE

OPIUMS SATURDAY-2:30 P.M.

W . l b i . 2.45

-

NOW AS LOW AS

PLUS

FOR BETTER LAWNS & GARDENS

AGRICO VIGORO
SPLIT RAIL FENCING

NOW AS IOW AS

Vl5!"rw' DUNlfAw' N.i'aS'Hubl

8 - 6 - 4 ORGANIC FERTILIZER
1 0 - 6 - 4 HIGH ORGANIC
No. 4 LAWN SEED
BUCH LIME SPREADER, 3 0 " wide
OHIO WHEELBARROW

SQ. YD.

Values up to 19.95 sq. yd.

tt

5 - 1 0 - 5 G.L.F. FERTILIZER

9

i.9S

Values up to 12.95 tq. yd.

Fees $14.00

My commission expires July », 1057.

ROTOTILLERS

ALL FOR ONLY

Bv«ry yard and «v«ry r«H of natisnally krawn carpcta trMittmtoucly markMl
dowi) at cost and below cott far abtalut* cUmanc*. Your llf*Km*
i
t buy
b tlh
i tquality
li carp** and
d rvgi at unbalitvabty lUw prlcM.
to
h . ffinest

a

n K p ( m T O FC O N B 1 T O N O K

LEGAL NOTICES

•ASLANIAN BROS. INC'

PTA to Hear
County Agent

N

• •

NOTICE!
KOTICB TO CREDITORS
School, 14o<l«ii
EduciUon.
SetloiJ b i d . will be receive* by
E«tate of WAiiACB WIli,IAMBiim must ba »ubmltt«il on t
SON, also known as "WALLACE M. the Board of Education of the Town
4. Pilnttng the ex
forms fwmlahit »jr the Bo*r*
o*
sevof Wesflteld, New Jersey, tn the eral
WILLIAMSON, SK.. Ueceased.
al school bulldlnrja.
Education ms& In ooeertesc? W
Pursuant to the order of CHAKLES Board Room, Administration Bulld8
C
l
d
i
8.
Coal
and
fuel
oil
for
1166-67
blddUig.
A. OTTO, JR., Surrogate at the lig, SO.. Elm Street, at 8 P.M., Day- 6 j 6. Custodians' supplies lor 1»S«- pecifiG&ttoBSOf&ad
Sf
County of Union, mads on the lig-ht Rat-Inn Tim,.. Tuenday. May 6,
be obtained from t&e s«0
twenty-firaf day of March A.D., 1966, for the fcIiiiwiiiK7, Ho-surfaclnrr outdoor basHet- the Board ot Edmattotii
upon the application of the under1. ke-ivirini nnd furninhtnB and bflH courts with asphillt.
Street,
WwrteM,'
New
fin
fcignud, as Executors of the estate InstallltiK liKhtiiig ilxtures in sevS. Boiler repairs in two schools 8:80 A.M. to T 4 0 WM,
of said deceased, notice is hereby eral schools.
Tiie Board of Education reserves Saving Time, Moadgys ''
tciven to the ei«diture of said de2. InstullliiK new Kymnnniuin and the rlKht to reject any or all bids days.
ceased to oxhiUit to the subscribers
h u
whole or in part, to make awards
FRANCES PKIBCE, Secret»nr
u ° r , ' n .t *
Koosevelt Junior in
under oath or affirmation their u p ^ f oSchool.
Item by Irem and to waive any InBoard at Education
' '"
claims Bjid demands against the Hlgrh
that are deemed best April u , 1U66
3
- Ke-roonnir part of Woodrow formalities
estate of »ald deceased within six
for
the
interest
of
the
Board
ot
4-19-lt
months from the date of said order,
JS9-:
or they will be forever burred from
prosecuting or recovering the same
against the subscribers.
Wallace Williamson, Jr.,
and Louis J. Dugrhl,
Executors.
Dughl & Johnstone. Attys..
125 Kim St.,
Weotneld, N. 3.
3-2H-U
Feea $14.00

The Rev. Jobs h. Flanaga:
Cathplic chaplain for Boy Scou
Approximately 50 members an. of the Watchung area, announce
guests of the Children's Servic today that some 700 Scouters mi
Committee of the Family and Chi! their wives, troop chaplains an
dren's Society of Union Countj others associated with Boy Scout
attended t h e luncheon-annua Ing under Catholic auspices in thi
meeting at the Echo Lake Coun Archdiocese will attend a St
try Club last week. Mrs. Arthu; George's Day banquet Sunday a
C. Fegel, Scotch Plains, chairman the Hotel Essex House, Newar
presided.
The principal speaker at the affaii
Mrs. Jack Frost Andrews, Wee —second annual banquet for rep
field, hospitality committee chair resentatives of Bergen, Esse:
Hudson and Union county Scou
man, welcomed the guests in b
troops— will be Rev. Robert
half of the committee.
Gannon, S.J., former president o
Annual reports of the variou Pordham University. '
committees were read. Special at
Others who will address thi
\OTI( K TO CHi;i)iri>H»
tention was called to the series o
Estate of ANTHDN1' BENEBCH,
dessert - bridges b e i n g helc gathering will be Archbisho] deceased.
ERIC H. PETERSON
ceased.
throughout the county, as fund Thomaa A. Boland and Msgr. Johr
.Pursuant to the order of CHAHL.BS
. OTTO, JK., Surrogate of the
raising projects. Parties have bee J. Kiley, Archdiocesan Scout chap
ounty of Union, made on the
lain and CYO director.
held in Scotch Plains, Westfie
welfth day of April A. I)., 1986, upon
The Watchung area of the Bo; he application uf the undersigned,
and Cranford, and affairs an
a Executrix of the estate of sum
slated for Summit, Union, Eliza Scouts includes Westfield, Fan
eceased, notice is hereby given to
beth, Hillside and Roselle later ii wood, Scotch Plains, Summit the creditors uf said deceased to
xhibit
oath
uuu to the subscriber under oat!
April and during the month oi Plainfleld and Berkeley Heights.
r uflirmation
afiirmation t'lieir
t'heir claims and deJidn against tlie estate of said deMay. The fall fund-raising projec
ceatsed within six months from the
will be the annual luncheon-fash- Fined for Taking
««te
dat of Bald order, or they will be
Eric Peterson
forever barred from prosecuting or
ion show to be held in October.
recovering the same against the
To Speak Tonight
iubscriber.
Miss Jean Lucas, executive«sec Wallet From Home
Anna Knoll,
retaiy of the Family and Chil
ISxecutrix
"Planting For a Free Tomor- dren's Society, reported on th
Magistrate William M. Bean Davidson & Davi
Davidson, Attyts..
E. Ufoad St..
row" will be the theme of the Jef- work of the society, and expresse fined William Page, 23, of Newark 224
WeBtlleld, N. J.
Fees iU.OO
ferson PTA meeting in the Lin-the appreciation of the board am $253 Friday for taking a wallet 4-1U-41
coln School auditorium at 8:15 the professional staff, for thi from the home of Dr, Milton E
NOTIC10 TO HIKDIIOHH
"splendid support and encourage Lowell, 434 Summit-avenue, when
tonight. Eric H. Peterson Jr., ment given by the Children's Ser he had gone seeking garden work
Estate of MYUTLlfi KVEL.YN
UliAMT, deceased.
Union County agricultural agent, vice Committee." '
The man was arrested Thura
^ureuant to Oie order of CHAHH0S
A.
OTTO, Jit., Surrogate of the
will be the. featured speaker and
"It is invigorating to review thi day. He pleaded guilty in munic County
<if Union, made on the
will speak on the care of lawns work of the committee over the 2. pal court to a disorderly perso twelttn day of April A. D., !!<f»li, upon
the application of the undersigned,
and gardens in.this area. He will years of its existence," said Mis charge, in connection with tn as Executrix of the estate oi said
Lucas. "During the 1955-56 sea case, since break and entry an deceased, notice Is hereby given to
use slides to illustrate his talk.
the creditors of said deceased to
son there have been 80 children i larceny cannot be tried in th exhibit
tu the subscriber under oath
Mi-. Peterson has been with the foster care, of whom 13 have bee town court.
or affirmation t'heir claims and deextension service of Rutgers for placed in adoptive homes."
mands against the estate uf said deceased
wltliln
six months from the
the past nine years. He is a graddHte of said order, or they will be
The following slate of officers
FOR BEST RESULTS
uate of Rutgers, and, before beforever
barred
from prosecuting or
recovering the same aguinsL the
USE LEADER CLASSIFIED
coming agricultural agent he sold was elected for the coming year
subscriber,
seed, fertilizer and farm supplies, Mrs. Arthur C. Fegel, Scotcl
Florence Grant lioblnson,
was field manager for a tomato Plains, chairman; Mrs. Walter W
LEGAL NOTICES
• Roswell B. Nichols, Jr., Att)J* e C U t r U
cannery, and inspected fresh fruits Stout, Cranford, first vice chair
210
Orchard
St.,
Westfteld, N. J.
and vegetables for the railroads in man; Mrs. Richard C. Berry
PUBLIC VOTICK
Foes tW.OO
Westfield, second vice chairman
Notice la hereby given that th< 4-lU-4t
the New York area.
Mrs. Wlllard R. Donnelly, Union Board of Adjustment, eufubliuliu
A holder of the Bronze and Sil-recording secretary; Mrs. Clmrle: under un ordinance entitled, "Ai
KOTICB TO CHBU1T0U8
Kstubllshlns Uuildlng
ver Stars, First Lieutenant Peter- F, Hansel Jr., Cranford, corres- Ordinance
Districts and Uestrlctfonii in th« KHfate of DAVID W. W1LKEMS,
son served with the 83rd Chemical ponding secretary; Mrs. Harry Town of Westfteld," will meet In thodeceased.
to the order of CHAHLE8
Municipal
liulldlng,
425 K. llroac A. Pursuant
Mortar Battalion in Africa, Sicily, Kice, Springfield, assistant corres Btreet, on Thursday eveulllff,
OTTO, Jit., Surrogate of the
Apr!
of Union, made on the
Italy, France, Germany and Aus-ponding secretary; Mrs. Richarc 26th, 1856 at 8 o'clook to hear und Uounty
twelfth
day
of April A, D., litBO, upon
conHlder the following appeals:
tria.
the application of the undersigned,
Appeal Illed by Dr. Howard P, us
Pohlers, Summit, treasurer; Mrs.
Executrix
of the estate qf nald
bnyder,
under
contract
to
purchase
He resides in Westfield with his Andrew N. Wilson, Colonia, asnotice in hereby given to
premises known as 322 Kim Street deceased,
the creditors of said deceased to
wife and three sons.
lor permission to use building pret* exhibit
sistant treasurer.
to
the
subscriber under oath
ently consisting of two upartmenti
In keeping with the spring garaffirmation t'heir claims und deand first floor being used for buni or
mands against the estate of said dedens theme, an exhibit of flower
ness
purpoueti
for
medical
offices
anc
slK months from the
two ttpartnient's located a t 322 Eln ceasedofwithin
displays and arrangements by, the Mitchell Decries
said order, or they will bo
Street, contrary to the requirement* date
barred from prosecuting or
children of Jefferson School will Labor Racketeers
of Title 3, Article 7, Section 2. Para, Torevcr
recovorlns tho name agulnst the
graph a of tho Zoning Ordinance;
also be presented. The flower show
Appeal Illed by Rudolph and Ver subscriber. • Angela M. Wllklns,
was prepared under the direction
NEW YORK—Secretary of Lab- Krutxner for permission to erect a
EXecutrl
of Mrs. Rachel Sullivan, elemen- or James P. Mitchell of Westfield extension to dwelling at! 152 Aylltti Beard & McOall, Aftys.,
*
contrary to the require
Elm St.,
tary school art supervisor, with says labor racketeers damage the Avenue,
menu of Title II, Article 10, Sectloi 66
Westlleld,
N,
J,
1,
Paragraph
c
of
the
Zoning
Grill
the assistance of the teachers.
'whole cause" of the i trade union
4-1S-41
Fooa $14.00
nuncei
Also on the agenda is the an-movement. "
Appeal filed by Lizzie Hart an
Carrie
Hawley
for
permission'
t
NOTIIK
TO
CIIICI1ITOUK
Mitchell
spoke
last
week
before
nual election of officers who were
erect an addition to building at 40!) Kslalo ot WAL.T15H D1SNSMOUE
nominated as follows at the last a meeting of Local 3, International 421 Central Avenue, contrary to thi BUHD,
deconsed.
of Title I), Article 11
Pursuant to the order of CHARLES
meeting; President, Mrs. Robert Brotherhood of Electrical Work- requirements
Bectlon 2 of the Zoning Ordinance A. OTTO, JH., HurroKilte of the
Harley; first vies president; Mrs. ers.
Appeal illed by Herbert Vance foi County of Union, made on the
day of April A. D., 19G6, upon
William Planer; second vice presHe decried "the hooded activi permission to erect an extension t twelfth
side of present building 3' (on porch the application of the undersigned,
ident. Dr. Richard Rhoda; record- ties of so-called union officials whe ind a 7' extension to kitchen, leay as Executrix of tho estate of suld
notice Is hereby given to
ing secretary, Mrs. Allen Craw- have emerged from the under* Ing a sldo yard of 7.5 feet a t 71!deceased,
SMMdffeiHu'cet, contrary to thQ re the-creditors of said d««ja»od to
exhibit to tho subscriber Under oath
ford;
corresponding
secretary, world and for their own sclfist
ujreinelUs of Title II, Article 1 or
affirmation
Choir olalnifl and deBotion j ! of the Zoning Ordinance:
Mrs. Harvey Gerber; treasurer, purposes have soiled the name o:
tile estalo of said deAppeal liled by Mr, and Airs. Johl mands against
within six months from the
Harold Kahn.
good trade unions."
Kederowsky for pormlsslcn to erec ceased
dflte of suld order, or (hey will bo
a private graruge at K51 JUpley Ave- forever
barred from prosecuting or
nue, contrary to the requirement!
the same against the
or Title 9, Article 10, Section 1, Para recovering
subscriber.
'
graph f of t'lie Zoning Ordlntmeu.
LEGAL NOTICES
JANU 1'". JONES,
Usthor Hurd,
Secrotury, Board of Adjustmen
Executrix
4-19-11
Foes jll).8i II. Trunk Pottlt, Atty.,
C u r , , ; «. , . U ,
,
« « — »<•<"<* NO.

ec

*S, using dependable
ngineering methods. We
not simple extermina• Every job is supervised
' o n experienced, technilly trained, licensed enImeer. <

Catholic Scoulers
To Hold Banquet

IHOMT-MOMI.
Call Blg.
t-MOO or Whld^d 1*960 4
tm dMorotet «HN t e a i to your
kaot wHk li*H< wmplM. N *
Elm % Qulmby SH. *
NEWARKi 43a Sprlngfl.ld Avi 4

Many of the Exhibitors in this Exposition are introducing new products
and services to Union County for the first time. See them First.

EVERYTHING YOU NEED for HOME, GARDEN, TRAVEL and RECREATION
UNDER ONE ROOF FOR EIGHT DAYS
TICKETS O N SALE AT THE DOOR - ADMISSION 500

Robert Crane

Invite Publie To
View New Wing

THf WESTFTgLP flf.J.) LBAPEft. - fflURgPAYt_A1»m IS, T9M
Rescue Squad Unit To
Civic Council To
Hear Talk on VNA
Hold Spring Dance

Hear Candidates

The Westfield Rescue Squad
< Continued from pag« 1)
MOUNTAINSIDE — The Civic
Auxiliary will meet in squad headnations were Harry A. Wierenira
Council'* spring dance will be held
quarters, Spring street Tuesday
of Wtsifield; Eugene P. Daly and
at the Elks Club, Route 22, SaturLWY Sponsors
at 8:30 p.m. with Mrs. Fred GranMrs. Anna M. Murray, both of
Open
House
At
day from 9 to 1 a.m. Musk will be
der presiding.
Summit and Ogden Beatty of ElizMeeting
Here
by
Mike
Tor*.
Buffet
refreshMrs. Charles Frederick, proFranklin Tonight
abeth. They balloted 8,796; 12,ments
will
be
served.
Funds
deApproximately 2&§ persons at- gram chairman, has announced
512; 13,889 snd 8,596 respectively.
rived
from
this
affair
will
be
used
U>ndi'
d dd the county candidates' the guest speaker will be Miss
County Clerk Henry G. Nulton
When visitors go to see the new
for the youth recreational fund. . meeting last Wednesday evening Edith Uimbieeht of Westh'eld repof Hillside and Sheriff Alex Camp- wing of Benjamin Franklin School
iwll of Scotch Plains, seeking re- tonight at the PTA's open hou&e
Chairman of arrangements and, n G r a n t gtlwol auditorium which resenting the Visiting Nurses Astickets Is Mrs. J. Mullin, We. 2-1 jwas
election, were unopposed on the beginning »t 8-.30 o'clock, they wil
sponsored by the eight sociation who will describe the
2619.
Republican ticket.
be greeted by the seven teachers
Leagues
L e g s of Women Voters of Un- work of that organization. HosMrs. R. W. Kapke is in charge ion County. Many of those present tess assisting Mrs. Harold CnckAs winaer of the only woman- who moved into the new rooms
of the cloak room, Mrs. J. Collins took the opportunity to question enberger, hospitality chairman,
againgt-woman Congressional con March 1. They include Miss Maris in charge of prices and Mir. Col- the candidates.
test in the state, Mrs. Bwyer will garet Burns, Mrs. Wilma Dreher,
will be Mrs. J. G. McElory of
Mrs,
Marion
Fischer,
Mis.
Verlins is in charge of all contacts and
fac« incumbent Democratic Rep.
Questions by the audience for Westfield.
publicity.
Harrison A. Williams Jr. of West- onica Goss, Miss Pauline Kump,
the Freeholder candidates dealt
Mrs. Allie Stickel and Mrs. Jean
field in the fall.
principally with the problems of
Williams was sleeted in 1853, Zanengo. Principal Weyman 0.
mental health. Freeholder candiFilm
on
UNICEF
Eteengrafe
will
be
present
also
to
the first Democrat seat to Condates present included Ogden
greet
guests.
Shown
Church
Women
gress from the Sixth District sine*
Beatty, Albert i. Benninger, Vinit was formed in the 1920s.
cent J. Bonadies, George W. HerIn charge of refreshments is MRS. ROSE M. WILKERSON
By his victory, Publisher Crane Mrs. Carlton 0. Blackmoi-e, who
Mrs. George D. Butter of the lich, Mrs. Vivienne Meyer, Mrs.
will be a candidate to nil the seat with Mrs. Kichard W. Hayes anil
M o u n t a i n s i d e Presbyterian Anna M. Murray and Harry A.
left w a n t \>y State Senator Ken- William C. Coles will serve at the
Church, chairman of the 1B58 Wierenga.
Set for April 29
neth C. Hand when he resigned to refreshments table. Assisting them
UNICEF program for the Council
State' Senate candidates who ataccept »n appointment by Gover- will be Mines. Kichard C. Berry,
At Methodist Chapel
of. United Church Women, pre- tended were Cavlyle W. Crane,
nor Meyner to the Superior Court D. A. Byers, James L. Harrison,
sented the Paramount picture "As- Robert C. Crane and G- Clifford
bench. The unexpired term has G. M. Hounds and J. W. Taylor.
signment Children,'" with Danny Thomas, Questions directed at
Teenagers of the First Methountil 195»-to run.
Kaye, at the April meeting of the these candidates and to those run- dist Church will sponsor a proMrs. A. Turney Savage, presl
Annual
Meeting
council.
Mr. Crane had the support of dent of Benjamin Franklin PTA,
ning for the U. S. Mouse of Rep- gram entitled "The MYF Precounty leaders including V. S. reminds parents that the PTA
Following the film, Mrs. Butler resentatives .were on a variety of sents" Sunday, April 29 at 8 p.m.
Set
at
Lincoln
S«Hator Clifford P. Case and Coun- meeting, being held tonight in conexplained the information and subjects. The three candidates for In the church chapel. Inauguratty Chairman Francia V. Lowden. junction with the open house, will
material she has already obtained Congress, Mrs. Florence. Dwyer, ed last yesr, this program is a
"The Family in a Changing So- and her immediate plans for the Mis. Irene Griffin and Harrison means by which the youth attempt
His name was first of the three begin promptly at 8 p.m.
to acquaint their parents and othsenatorial eandidates on the votA. Williams Jr., were present.
Parents are urged to attend to ciety" will be discussed by Mrs. UNICEF committee.
inf machine, In the congressional hear Dr. Richard Maxwell discuss Frank C. Wilkerson Jr. at the anMrs. Marion C. Reed, retiring er adults interested in them with
A meeting of the representatives
oonteBt, Mrs. Griffin had first place Mental Health and Your Family." nual meeting of the Lincoln School to the committee is scheduled for president of the Westfield league, their thoughts and attitudes toreligion and the Christian
on- the machine over Mrs. Dwyef. Following his talk PTA members PTA Wednesday at 8:15 p.m.
Wednesday, May 9, at 9:30 a.m. opened the meeting, introducing ward
life. This year's program will be
There were no Democratic con- are invited to join other visitors
Mrs.
K.
D,
Smith,
who
served
as
at
the
home
of
Mrs.
Butter,
2656
Mrs. Wilkerson, executive secJcit8 in the county. Candidates n seeing the new wing.
moderator. Timekeepers were Mrs. built around, the theme, "Do It
'rest lane, Scotch Plains.
•n this ticket in the fall, in adWilliam C. Osborne and Mrs. R. Yourself" under the title "We'll
Opening business of the meet- retary of the Youth. Consultation
v
dition to Congressman Williams, ng will be the presentation of the Service in the northern convocaF. Phillips. Mrs. Harold S. Jensen, Try for Tomorrow."
will be: State Senator, Louiu P. charter for Scout Troop 172, spon- tion of the Episcopal Diocese of
voters' service chairman for WestThe program will be directed by
Uaaobardi of Elimbeth; sheriff, sored by the PTA.
field, headed the committee of vot- the Rev. Dan S. Bowers, assistNew Jersey, has taught "MarFrank E. Scott, of Fanwoodi couners' service chairmen for the eight ant minister of the Methodist
The organization, will then vote riage and the Family" in adult
ty- clerk, Thomas J. Wieser of on the following Blate of officers, education programs in Salisbury,
(Continued from page 1)
cooperating leagues who planned Church with Bob Gronquist, presLinden; freeholders, Mrs. Vivi- which was presented and approved
strong opposition and further the meeting. Other sponsoring ident of the fellowship, and Drude
cniw Meyer of PUinfleld, John V.i at the last meeting of the board N. C. She received her bachelor'* studies were made, with the final leagues were Elizabeth, Linden, Sparre as the general chairman.
Doaohue of Roselle »nd Vincent by Mrs. John B. Butler, chairman degree in psychology and philoso- opinion, being that a serious traf- Plainneld, Springfield, Summit,
Planning the program are Carol
phy at Guilford College and her fic hazard would exist in the area New Providence and Cranford. All DeChellis, Carol Wright, Sue
, / . Rowdies of Springfield.
of the nominating committee.
a
The organlMtion Republican an(
Clark,
Dave Haworth, Bob ResNominated to head the organiia- master's degree in social work f improvements were not made.
were represented at the meeting.
Democratic candidates for national tion for the coming year are Mrs. from the University of North Car- eoamtion delegates and alter- T. E. Klein, president; Mrs. R. W. Una,
. Htea won in the county over all Hayes, vice president; Miss MariMrs. Wilkerson's chief interest
opposition.
on 'Miner, first vice president; in counseling is in marriage probMrs. G. S. Smith, treasurer; Mrs. lems and she believes that most
A. E. Weialedev, corresponding problems of children today are the
secretary; and Mrs. F. J. Newman, result of basic marriage problems.
recording secretary.
There will be an election of ofOPEN MON. «, FR1. EVENING? UNTIL 9
ficers tor the 19(6-57 season at
(Continued from page 1)
the
business
meeting
preceding*
•ring Mvera) sites in the borough
the program, v Hostesses for the
lor future library location.
evening will be Mrs. George Villa
Th» report of the librarian, Mrs.
nd Mrs. Charles Miller. The
. Elmer Hoffarth, for the month of
(Continued from page 1)
mblic is invited to attend.
. AUrch, indicated. Use usual inthe
Art
Institute
in
Chicago;
and
At the executive board meeting
crease in circulation, listing *
-, daily average of 174 for tb.it year a cycle of eight songs for soprano, »st Thursday, Mrs. Ralph Wal. a* agaiast 156 far the same period depicting the main events of a lace, president, announced the del. IMI year. This was given cover- woman's life, entitled "Poet Now egates to the Union County Counini the even ahpiter library open- Forevermore," with words written cil of PTA's which will take place
. ing this year than last during by the composer's mother, Mary Wednesday, May 3, at the WestBelcher. This composi- field Senior H<igh School. The del- March. The circulation average Williams
has been performed twice in egates avo Mrs. Ralph Wallace,
w«i spread over the general li- tion
D. C, including one president; Mrs. L. V. Ingram Jr.,
brary hours in the Route 22 School Washington,
building from Monday through performance for the National As- vice president; Mrs. J. Paul Weiss,
sociation
of
Composers
and Con- child welfare and safety chairt
Friday from 2 to 5 p.m. and Tuesductoi-n.;Mary Williams Belcher ia. man; Mrs. Chester V. Podii, pubJday» from V to 9 p.m., and <the /well-Jrtowuto audiences in this licity chairman; and 'Hillia Pfrt.;
'• four mornings » week a library
. branch i* open for tho convenieice areaOTOir"' her own compositions ington, principal. Miss Bertha Myof the school children attending wliich-include the opera, "Ronsard ers, director of the Lincoln Singand Madelon," presented by the ers, and Mrs. A. C. Cuckler, acthe Central Avenue School.
. Hoy Daniels of Forest Hill way Musical Club of Westfield several companist, will be guests of the
PTA.
- waa welcomed aa a new board yeara ago.
At the present time, Mr. Belch. member to complete the unexpired
Mrs. Wallace appointed Mrs
term of Paul K. Davis, who reeent- er is working in Los Angeles as Robert Mulreany chairman of the
;• ly vied. The meeting was held at assistant manager of a commun reception committee for Miss Myv the.fcoaaeof Mra.Hershey of Oak ity building project for the Capi- ra Klock. retired kindergarten
Tree road., The May meeting will tal Co., a subsidiary of the Trans- teacher. The reception Is to be
be held at. the home of Mrs. Paul America Corp.
the evening of May 9 in
The concert will present the held on
X. Davis,of Deer path.
Lincoln School ' auditorium
Westfield Musical Club chorus of the
Mrs.
Herbert
Welch Jr. was ap50 voices, singing works by Bach pointed chairman
Brahms, Randall Thompson, and mittee on health. of the new comAaron Copland, as well as Mr.
Plans were made f<(r a faculty
Belcher's work, and in addition
will feature Kathleen Cuckler, pi- dinner to be given by the board
(Continued from pace 1)
Free tickets for the play may be anist, and an instrumental trio Wednesday, May 23 at the home
obtained froni council representa- which will perform the D Major of Air. and Mrs. tieorge Hannah.
In addition to the annual retives • of the member churches, Trio by Beethoven, known as "The
Since seating capacity,« limited, GhoBt Trio." ' Proceeds from the ports presented by the various
those ' Interested In attending are concert will go toward the scholar- committee chairman, Mrs. Pren
ship awards made annual by the tis Haworth, teacher's salary comurged to obtain tickets early,
mittee, and A. J. Guzzetti, guide
club.
lines committee, of the Westfield
USE LEADER CLASSIFIED
PTA Council, spoke on the progresj of their respective committees.

Teenagers Plan
Special Program

PTA toliear
Talk on Family

Property Owners

Library

Musical Club's

cox-la, Chartas

Sgiacka, Shirley jwv

»

Douglas with Brude Spine as its \ " C l C a t J
chairman. Peggy Garier b chairman of the refreshment committee
with Joan Burb»nk, Meg Cowles,
Nancy Muarfod, «Ethel Mount,
Julia hfapit *Bd Emily Morris
317
us the committee members.
1,043,
Chairman of the scenery committee k g»rbar,a (ticket with
Bob Gronquist, Jack Panosh, Alvin Dixon, Gail Sheirman, Marily McGwire and Gail Sekenel.
George McMeen is in charge of candidatei fiSf."
the program design and Mary total number of »™ 1
Harbin heads the poster commit- George ITfaK
tee of Nancy Borton, Kathrya
Durling snd Dorothy Eiflnnder,
Elsie Newman, Lois Sensback,
Barbara Bills, Zilpha Beatley, Peg,
gy Deeter, Art Frits, Pete Moffett and Peter Farrow cotnposi
to* hospitality committee with
Amber Kiederer, chairman. The
members of the invitation com.
240,
mittee, with Joyee Longley as its
chairman, are Kirt Bass, Jim Dunlavy, Diana Nyak, Mary Mayer,
and Ann Hedges and the publicity
committee is Dan Hans and Sally
Giggey, chairman.
•

Station Wagon* Car
Collide on Highway
SCOTCH PLAINS—A station
wagon operated by Beatrice A.
Hansgen, 33, of Beriiardsville and
a car driven by Thomas B. Devico,
26, of Arbor, collided Saturday at
12:33 p.m. at Park avenue and
Route 22.
Police said both cars were traveling- easts in Route 22 when Devico attempted a right turn into
Park avenue. The station wagon
struck a utility police and had to
be towed away. It Is owned by F.
W. Hansgeti & San of 215 North
avenue, Westfield.

FOR THE
JUNIOR PROM

Play To Depict

fa-ant boy

CALL YOUR
LOCAL AGENT
TODAY

Vietnam Ordeal

(Continued from page 1)
the last eight months it was commanded by Dr. Dooley and four
other Americans. They were th
only American servicemen in the
area until the Communist Viet
Minh took Haiphong the end o:
May, 195B. Through Dr. Dooley':
huge refugee camps, more than
000,000 people passed, were pro
cessed, treated and transported/'to
Saigon.
'
For this work the president of
Vietnam awarded Dr. Dooley hii
nation's highest award. The sec
retary of the Ntavy awarded him
the Legion of Merit for extremely
meritorious service.
The committee in charge of arrangements is made up of Francis
Wolf of Garwoodj William J. Carson, Harry T. YoungJians, Robert
M. Dwycr and Atilio Cagnassola
nil of Westfield; Joseph KJeimack
Joseph O'Connor and Theodore
Zmuda, all of Scotch Plains, and
Jerome Taddeo of Cranford.

Y Plans Annual

(Continued from page 1)
the winners of the Wcstfleld Ro
tary Club basketball trophy. This
contest is held annually for the
Junior and Senior High Basketball
Leagues. The Wcstfleld Y's Men's
112 Cooper Road
Club aoftbull trophy will also bi
Scotch Plaint, N. J.
awarded .tu the champions of the
High School Softball League. More
PL 6-3795
than ISO different boys will re
C'ivo awards in various events and
morn than 200 awards will be
made.
Tickets lire on sale nt the YM
CA or may bo purcrmHod the nielli
flntimili/liior
eomrum of the program. Reaervations arc
STOCK OOMMKV I>IIOT«CTION not required but it Is hoped tha
Urn*,
tickets will be purchased In advanco to avoid confusion and w
ing at the door.

Bob Garretson

AllSTATE

Jaycees To Hold
(Continued from page 1)
six months prior to May 13. Ap
plication blanks must be filled out
prior to May 13 and may be obtained from Joseph W. Freeman,
driving instructor at the Westfield
High School, Mr, Restaino of Holy
Trinity School, Frederick Meyer
of MacHugh, Inc., 264 East Broad
street, or by writing to the Westfield Jaycees at P. O. Box 617,
Westfield.

Lions Hold Party
For Sons, Daughters
About 55 children attended a
sons and daughters party of the
Lions Club Thursday in Mountainside Inn.
A magician and pianist entertained. Charles Saittu and Glen
Vance were chairmen.
Residents uro asked to contribute unwanted articles for the
club's charity auction April 23 at
the Muyfulr Supermarket. Pickup
service will be by E. R. Crow Jr.,
John L. Fay, Robert A. Schwarz,
Alva C. Supp, Stephen G. Cox, Edmund Clements and Douglas Field.
It was decided , to continue the
movie parties the first Saturday
afternoon of each month at the
Children's Country Homo, Mountainside, Robert MoKsersmlth presided,

Fire School Continues
MOUNTAINSIDE— Flro Chief
Robert Butler said .Monday nittht
thnt tho Fire School, which was
begun April !) wilh Instruction given by DuncJIen Fire Chief Walter
Runyon, will be continued in May,

PALM BEACH
SUMMER FORMAL

LUSTROUS, COSTLY KID MOHAIR •
MAKES THE WONDERFUL DIFFERENCE
Men, today, prefer the lighter suit for year'toand wear. And nothing fills
this need so well as our superbly tailored Springweave suits. Springwcave's
exclusive blend of 58% fine virgin wool and 4 2 % springy, costly kid
mohair combines buoyant lightness and amazing wrinkle-resistance with
just the right "body" for all-season comfort Come choose your Springweave now
from our tremendous pattern selection,

~ No need to be uncomfortably overheated «t
formal affairs this summer. Now you MU
•njoy the famous coolness of Palm Beach
doth la this Jundsomely styled, impeccably
correct Paltn Beach Summer Formal. It
hold» shape *and press beautifully in even
the hottest weather—and is remarkably
winkle-resistant. Eiclusive, built-in tailoring ensures a perfect fit. Select your P«lm
Beach Summer Formal now, while our
stock* u s complete.
falm Beach Whit*
Formal Jocktt

95

PatmBtach JffcM**1
BlueTrousert $J2

tBtg.T.M. P»lm fetch Compinr. ' s & Wool,
42% KU Motuir, to mote stria.
' • * • • . T M, ViMOM, Nllon « DMIOD. M.bllr. >• » • " « ' M '

John franks
MEN'S APPAREL
WESTFIELD
PLAINFIELD

RIDOEWOOD

U*. our f a r antronc. far direct occe,. to E. Brood Str.,t from town parking lov

John-frank*
MEN'S APPAREL
PLAlNf
RIDGEWOOD WESTFIELD

THE wmfmsL® tif.t.y

Fmir

OBITUARIES

Baptists Plan

nroasp*r. A?m* n* im

\wusn\

Nurseiy School Room

of 148 Midway avenue died Toes(Continued from page I)
Janet Beyer
day morning in her home.
homes, one fchat will offer additionJanet Beyer, l2-year-u!ii (laugliMrs. Smith was born in West- al sympathy, love and understand•W <rf K a , Katharine 0. Beyer field and had resided there before ing and special help when neces#»4 •&» late Otta H. B«SWJ- of 884
sary."
fete jalaee, died yesterday »t her moving to Fanwood a year and a
The school will meet Monday
&&mm after & U* ief illness. She w»shalf ago. She had long been active through
Friday from 9 to 11:45
fcaro io Flainfield and lived in in the Presbyterian Church of a.m. Those interested in furthe
Westftetd *11 her life, where she Westfield, and was also a member information concerning the .sehoo
VSS » communicant of Holy Trin- of the Westfleld Woman's Club. may call Mrs. Pfaffle at We. 2
ity ILC Church and a student of
Besides her husband, she is sur- ! 4970, or may contact the church
Holy Trimly School. She wa» also vived by two daugrht^'s, Mins office, We. 2-227B.
• member of the Girl Scouts of Frames Smith of Tu«kahot, N.Y
Westfleld, Tioop 1 of Holy Trinity and Mrs. Earl Taylor-of Newark
School. TU« only survivor is her one son, Clarence B. Smith Jr. of was in Hollywood Memorial Park
Newark.
Mother.
Westfleld; ahd three grandchildBorn in Newark, Mr. Betz was
Funeral services will be held ren.
the son of the late Mr. and Mrs.
from Gray's Saturday at 9 a.m.
Funeral services will be held at Charles Betz of Newark. For
followed by a Solemn HigH Re- 2 p.m. tomorrow in Gray's Funrequiem Mass at Holy Trinity eral Home, Westfield. Interment many years he operated a bird
Church »t 9:30 a.m. Interment will be in Fairview Cemetery farm at Springfield.
—HowlU Studio
He is survived by his widow,
will be at Saint Gertrude's Ceme- Westfield.
Preschool ckiWr.n . t t . n i i n , t h . «.w nurMry "fc**1 «• • • «•*."•
Mrs. Mabel Huber Bett; two
tery in Woodbridge.
.creJ by the Fir.t B.pti.t Ch«rch will m««t i« t h . ro«n p.c,
daughters, Mrs. Ekny Lou Shert u r ^ »bov. in th. CfciUr.B'. B»il*n, of th. cb»«h. T h .
alis and Mrs. Ruth Alimonti; a
Edward J. McCarthy
.chool
will open in September for cbiWren 3-5 y « r . »l ««e.
Mrs. Clarence B. Smith
Edward J. McCarthy, 45, of son, Charles Betz;, a brother,
(Story o« p»«» I)
.
FANWOOD—Mrs. Grace Gilby 114 Lincoln road, an electrical en- Charles Betz; and a sister, Mrs.
Smith, wife of Clarence B. Smith gineer for Bell Laboratories, Mur. Emma Maxfield.
ray Hill, died Friday in Hanemann
Hospital, Philadelphia, after
Andrew McWhiney
long illness.
Funeral services were held Tues.
He had heen employed in the day afternoon in Ridgewood for
Bell system for 29 years. Born in Andrew McWhiney of Ridge wood,
New York, Mr. McCarthy had formerly of Westfield, who died
The executive board of the U«- field, vice president, announced
lived in Snort Hills prior to mov- Friday. Interment was in Fair- on County Council of PTA's met the date for the fall training' 'ining to Westfield four years ago. view Cemetery.
Thursday in the home of Mrs. stitute has been changed to MonMr. McWhiney is survived by a Richard Venni, summer round-up day, Sept.. 17 and will b« held at
He is survived by his wife, Catherine 0. McCarthy; a eon, Robert, on, Mark; his mother, Mrs. Edg»r •hairman in Linden with Mrs. the Trinity Heformed Church in
A WOtO AtOUT
and three daughters, Mary, Doro- 3. McWhiney; two sisters, Mrs. rank J. Steudle, president, pre- Plainfleld. Mrs. J. E. GryKOtis
thy and Virginia, all at home, and 'ean Tallman and Mrs. Doria iding. Mrs. II. E, Wilde of West- of Linden, state buMngf fund
two sisters, Miss Edith McCarthy, Frane; and « brother, Edgar E. [eld, program chairman, announc- chairman, reported" $8,798.83 of
Jackson Heights, L.I., and Mrs. McWhiney Jr.
ed plans for the spring county the quota of $10,090 had been subEita_Hol3t, Klmhurst, L.I.
council meeting, to be held Thurs- scribed. Mrs. J. Frank Jakobsen
day, May 3 in the Westfield Senior of Springfield; reported th»tloi«l
A Requiem Mass was held TuesStephen Sworen
High School have been completed. nnitshar* been sending overseas
day afternoon at Holy Trinity
Stephen Sworen, three-day-old
subscriptions to the National ParChurch. Interment was in St. Rose ion of Michael and Lottie Sworen, Deadline for luncheon reservations ent-Teacher magazine, arranging
i9 April 20 to be sent to Mrs. T.
MMtMnf of tmftmtm ei IM
of Lima Cemetery, Millburn.
lied Friday at St. Elizabeth Hos- '. Doherty, 34 Washington ave- United Nations trips and engagpital, Elizabeth. Interment waa ue, Springfield.
ing in "p»n .pal', eorrespiaadjnce
edit Wf, h» «Mph,
Saturday afternoon in Sacred
. . Frank Betz
Mra. Anthony DeChellis, public with interested persons in foreign
«*tt« t«mt» tut r*
!ty chairman, announced that lo- countries.
Funeral services for Frank Betz, Heart Cemetery of Dupont, Pa.
Survivors are his parents of ;al publicity chairmen are to pre- ' Mr*. WnRaTif Oplmger x>t Eliz57, 430 Springfield avenue, who
B33
Grant
avenue
and
one
brother,
ient their publicity books at this abeth, by-laws chairman, reviewed
died last Wednesday in Muhleneeting to r e c e i v e publicity the- by-laws and announced one
bcrg Hospital, Plainfteld, were Ronald.
wards. Mrs. F. D. Timberlake of the suggested changes to be
held Saturday afternoon from the
L. MANNING
if
Linden, membership chairman, brought up for approval of the
Manger Home for Funerals, IiCharles A. Searle
IH.1M
reported that the total PTA mem- general membership waa changing
vington.
CRANFORD
—
Charles
A.
r Bunar.
The Rev. Carl Uehltng, pastor of Seavle, 72, of Cranford, formerly bership in Union County to date the name of the council's execu»4 BodkM t u t D I M
the Lutheran Church, Newark, f Westfleld, bridge authority, died totals 60,918 members. Ten local tive committee to "board of manconducted the services. Interment Saturday in Muhlenberg Hospital; inits have received certificates agers," which would include the
]
laJnfield, a few hours after he From the state for receiving 100 elected officers, members at large
ras tricken with a heart attack »t per cent membership. These Cer- and general chairman of the coun;he Plainfield Bridge Club session tificates will be presented at the cil, the executive committee to con?
sist of the elected officers'/and
ipring meeting,n the Plainfleld YWGA.
Mrs. L. E. Whatley of Plain- members at at large.
Mr. Saarle was a resident of
Westfield for 40 years, residing
at 342 Kdgewood avenue before Local Texaco Dealer
MMMN yaw bwy f#*m <ie, CM ye*r weimwitt wHI I M
moving here about a year ago. He
-was associated with the Doerr 'resented Wrist Watch
Co., Newark investment firm.
He participated in many bridge
E. K.Crow of Westfield, a Texwbii ileyd 1 * of London. Writ* far detail*.
;ournaments and at one time was ico dealer for 30 years, waa prebridge Instructor.
lented a wrist watch at a meeting
MOUNTAINSIDE — Officers of
His wife, Bertha Searle, died if Texaco dealers and selling per- District 4, Watehung Area Counin I!f39. Mr. Searle is survived onnel of Union County laat week cil, Boy Scouts, were installed
by two daughters, Mrs. Eleanor at the Chi-Am Chateau, Mountain403 Orange Road
MOntdair 2-1800
S. Wurzburger of Glen Ridge, and side. William J. Thomas, zone last -week in a program that waa
Mra. Marjorie Goodenough of manager, announced that 160 per- highlighted by an address on
OVER 3 0 0 LOCAL REFERENCES
,.,
New York; and two grandchild***. bflirMtaBfed, • .
"Juvenile Delinquency" byVjaifei;
Funeral services were held Mont
E. Saehar of ^
day evening- at Gray's FuneroJ, ,Mr. Thomai outlinell
promotion
and
ti
d advertising and Domestic Relations
Home, with the Rev. Charles L. i
Copenhaver, pastor of the Congre- plans for 1956 and reviewed with Union County.
Installed as district chairman
gational Church of Glen Ridge the dealers the part they play in
officiating-. Interment -was private. serving the motorists and supply- at the Chi-Am Chateau Restaurant was Robert Miner of 908
8
ing his ever-increasing demand for Harding street, Westfleld, who" has
petroleum products.
been assistant residential chairCompetence
The meeting was one of approx- man of the United Campaign of
imately 700 such gatherings being: Westfield, and serves on the
Create*
Board of Directors of the Westheld throughout the country this field YMCA.
Confidence
spring for the purpose of, keeping
Vice chairmen installed -were E.
Texaco dealers informed of the c. Herrmann, Alan A. Burch and
Church Women
best
methods
of
service
station
William
B. Bohannon, all of WestPlan Celebration
operation. The meetings are part fleld; and George- Moffett of
year-round, continuous pro- Scotch Plains. Sherman O. MaxMay Fellowship Day will be cel- of a offered
to dealers of the Tex- well, vice president of the counebrated by the Council of United gram
as
Co.
cil, installed the officers. Bruce
Church Women of Westfield and
At this gathering, the audience Khnball of Westfleld was nomivicinity Friday, May 4 at the
First Congregational Church, Mrs. saw two full-color motion ppictures nated for appointment as disWalter Day, president of the coun- especially produced for Texaco trict scout commissioner.
Scout Executive Russell C.
cil, nas announced. The tradi- dealers.
Lauver of the council pronounced
tional sacrificial luncheon for May
the Invocation. A vocal group, the
Fellowship Day will be served' a
Plus Four's" sang several num12:45 p.m. by the women of the
bers. Members of the quartet are:
Congregational Church. The pro
James Hackett, Kenneth Retnine,
ceeds from this luncheon are used
Gerald Helgren and James Brosto finance the -work of the loca
sard, all of Westfleld.
council and represent its sole
means of supporting its own treas
Scoutmasters, cubmasters and
Under the direction of Fits Jefury.
feries the local Rotarians staged a explorer advisers were Introduced
Following the luncheon, a brie' quiz program at the regular meet- by District Commissioner Kimbusiness meeting will be held. A ing Tuesday. Questions by Jef- ball. The dinner was arranged and
this annv.nl meeting, reports on feries were asked alternately of directed by the district activities
the year's activities will be pre two teams. Team A,, captained by committee qf which tester N.
sented, as will the report of the V. Rogers, had as its members Myers is chairman.
nominating committee. The new R. Harden, H. Viswatt, R. Dawslate of officers which will be pre- son, H; White, R. Grant, H. TownFUNERAL DIRECTORS
sented for the coming two yea send, R. Brunner, A. Neumann, Local Volunteers
term consists of Mrs. W. C. Snell W. Braunsdorf, T. Cohen and 0. Honored at Lyons
WESTFIELD
CRANFORD
St. Paul's Church, for president Smith. Team B, captained by C.
318 E. BROAD ST.
12 SPRINGFIELD AVI.
Mrs. D. A. Skelly, Fir3t Presbyte- Bunker, had as its memhers: C.
Phone WE 2-0143
Phone CR 6-0092
The tenth anniversary recognirian Church, for vice president, Philhower, R. Snevily, W. Garbe,
and Mrs. C. B. Webber, First Con- F. Bisterfelt, A. Wiliams, *R. Nich- tion ceremonies honoring the over
00
veterans, welfare and service
gregational Church, for corre- ols, F. Ketcham, C. Bailey, E.
sponding secretary.' The remain- Thomas, H. Welch, D. Maxwell and organizations participating in the
Volunteer program at Lyons, was
ing officers continue for anothei R. Darby.
held Monday night.
year to complete their two-yea;
Judges wcro President H. Rost
Included in the ceremonies was
term.
and past presidents, G. Laird and presentation of certificates to 154
Following the business meeting, rf. Vance. The questions were rethe service will be hold in th lated to Uotary and to local mem- volunteer workers who have taken
church with Dr. Frederick E bers. Failures to answer resulted the hospital's orientation and inChristian, minister of the Presby- in fines. Fines were also levied doctrination course for volunteers
terian Church, conducting ilevo- for answering too soon, too lato, and have rendered service.in betions, and Mrs. Andrew Newcom- lack of use of first names or use half of the veteran patients on a
regular schedule of assignment.
er spoaking on the theme "Whc of advertising.
Compare Our Prim
Certificates are Issued on the baaForma Your Opinions."
The
proBiam
was
opened
by
&
Is of 100, 300, BOO and 1,000 hours
GRAVE MARKERS,
$
Mrs. W. E. Whaley, in chargi short biographical sketch of Henry of
A 5,000 hour gold pin
from
_
of tickets for the luncheon, ha Roat and a birthday toaat in song wasservice.
presented to Miss Louise
SELECT
announced
t
h
a
t
the
membe
to Mr. Rost.
SINGLE GRAVE
$1
Finke, an American Red Cross
BiHHtt
churches have the tickets for salo,
The invocation for the meeting
MONUMENTS, from
Church women niu urged to sup- was given by T. Cohen and H. Gray Lady.
ANTHONY O. RUI.L.I8.
AmonK tho group who received
port thuir locul council through at- Clurk introduced the visitinjf RoDOUBIE GRAVE
)n/)P A A
Prop.
certificates from this aroa were:
tendant at the luncheon. Thost tarians, who were: O, Parsley, Red
MONUMENTS, from XZD.UU
Cross, Mrs. Evelyn Evans,
unablo to do so are urged inatcn Marion, 111.; F. Winslow, Plain- 408 Solter
place; Mrs. Katharine
Work Dune In All New Jerner Cemeteries
OPEN DAILY
to nttend the May Fellowship serv- fleld; A. Williams, Roaello Park Hul«, 0G!) WoodmevB
drive; Mrs.
ice which will begin at npproxi and C. Dooley of Cranford.
8|M*rlnl DII Cemett'rr Lettering—INCL. SUNDAY
Snllio Ivy, 0 Sunnywood drive;
mately l:4li p.m. in the church.
Sniiil
lllimlltig
Mrs.
Jean
Taylor,
110
Park
street;
Day or Night
Mrs. Margaret Heinz, 24A DunMinimum 2 to 4 Leiterw
J|li2
EL. 5-9772
lor" n professional
bluos singer can Hill Apt.; Mrs, Frances Cole,
Final Y's Up Affair
p
Adclllliinnl Letter*
M.B0 en.
f
N York.
Yk
HI Central avenue; Mrs. Dorothy
HU. 3-6466
Now
Kreei'rmtiiiMirtntloit t» nnd tnun our office.
Set for Saturday Night from
will
consist of W. Halsoy, 630 SliacUumaxon
The program
uowllntf, swimming,
movies, ping, (liiye; Mrs. Helen Hobendahl, 59
ii
The si'imon'a Y'B Up for higl pong, pool nnil refreshments.
Elizabeth avenue; Garden Club of
(school youth -will bis Jiuld at th
Stove Ott and Amber Rledcrer (New Jersey, Mra. Jesule B. Ehr"Y." Saturday from 8 p.m. till 1 aro co-chairmen. Hal Closaon, Dot llch, 2325 Marlboro road.
139 McCLELLAN STREET
NEWARK 5, N. J.
midnight, Thu thoma will bi Smith, Dan Bowers and Mrs. Jerry
At Wewilrk-EIUnbeth Lin* _ Op|>o«lf« Ml. Olivet Ornaturr
Also, Fanwood, Red Croes, Mrs.
"Spring in Corftral Park." A spu Purdy aro the adult advisors for Ruth
Stapleton, 169 Peterson
Door to fJa«eMirtan'« Vlnrtmt
clal attraction will be "Big Mi1 the group.
road.

for SPRING
Lightweight Sport Jackets
So good looking and preetkol tor
sports and casual wear, in many color*
and assorted plaids. Many wa»habl«. Hip
.and waist length.

from 7.95

County PTA Board Plans For
Spring Council Session in Westfield

Oymfeotam

Your comfort it assured in the warm*,
ahead with lightweight slacks to pr
neat (and comfortable) appearance in
most relaxed moments. A wide selection i
colors in cotton through imported mohair (

BARRE

«'"<••

jttUD

iatt'5j

•JrtfevseF

YOU ARE SAFE

Uj

HAUDI CHARGE j

104QuimbyS».

Westfltld 2-0025

• Visit Our ley* Mm* at I I Mm St.
• PtolnftaM Stop: 111 Park Av«. - H.M1I

Scout District
Officers Installed

INSURED

from

WVATH

Thf. LINCOLN MONUMENT CO.

WESTFIELtTS OLDEST BANK - ORGANIZED IN 1892
;< H>Y

May Fellowship
Day To Be Noted

Rotarians Hold
Quiz Program

Select Your Memorial Now
For Mother's Day
May 13

MT. OLIVET MONUMENTS

IMfC"

•«»ofy rapoirt or cU«Jr«d
improvement* for lock of
ready cash. You can borrow from I M of low eort,
pay back latw In regular

filrt this my, hwtmt wqr ft
fkmanpiks, mtkntutimi!
With an improvement loan from us, you enjoy all the advantages of being a "cash buyer" and in addition, you save money
by borrowing at our low rates. Repayment Is arranged to *>*
your budget and your loan can be arranged promptly.
Up to 2 % Interest Paid on Savings Accounts

TRUST COMPANY
WESTFIELD - CRANFORD
GARWOOD ~ PLAINFIELD
SCOTCH PLAINS

ASSETS $45,000,000
OLDEST B A N K IN WESTRELD
ORGANIZED 1892
Deposit* Insured Up To $10,000 By PDIC

, THURSDAY, APRIL 18, 19S6
company's Alexandaria,
and subsequently was indastria
relations manager at J-M plants in
Richmond, Ind.; ManvilL
Waukegan, 111. In 1945, he was
transferred to the company's of
flcea in New York and made direo
tor of plant industrial relations.
In 1952 he was appointed vice
president of Johns-Manville Prod
ucts Corp. and assistant to the vici
president for relationships.
Mr. Hite, a well-known athlete
and former Indiana basketbal
star, was a four-letter man ai
Central Normal College, Danville
Indiana, where he is still remem
bered for his activities in basket
ball, football, baseball and track.
He began his athletic career at
Martinsville, Ind. High School. He
is a graduate of Central Normal
College and took post-graduate
work in social science at Indiana
.University.
G. W. HITE "
Mr. Hite is a member of th<
Personnel Policies Forum, Wash
tagton, D.C., and the Echo Lak(
Cdantry Club, New Jersey.
He is manied to the former
Miss Elizabeth Ann Lyons of Elwood, Ind. Mr. and Mrs. Hite have
two sons, Charles Lyons Hite and
Ippointinent of C. W>'Bite,'28
Kenneth Clymer Hite.
gh park a* vice president
f industrial relations, was anMagic Show Set
jnced by A. R. Fisher, presi*
ft, Johna-MMiville Corp.
The Men's Club of the Commun
j(r. Kite succeeds L. C. Hart, ity Center will present "the Bati retires after a career of 42 tons" in a magician show at th*
center tomorrow at 7 p.m. All in'
i with Johns-Manyille.'
Hite began his career with terested persons are invited to at
is-Manville in 1937 at the tend.

/.

k'
Com*
$—...
You'll Stm •# AOH

icdV.P.By
-Manville

HELP WANTED
Male and Female
Meat Wrappers
•

'

,

•

'

and -

ASP doesn't feature savings in just one or two departnmta—bvt
shares pricei in one grand sweep throughout the store. I i you want
steady savings in every section of your food budget, every diy of the
week, try A&P. Come s e e . . . you'll l i v e on year TOTAL food Mil

TunafWi
K
Corned Beef Hash •»*•*»• 4C::25C
LJbby's Sweet Peas .
Wsqukk
i
Unpeetedhalvn
can
Bartiett Pears

PORK LOWS

I * Naif Fill Set

Mb Half fill M

D*llel*«f

ROAST

•.

Sav on
Famous Brand Groctr/ti.'

Libby'sFnrifCocktal
Dole Pineapple Juke

longest Chuck

i

w

AU Detergent

Store Clerks

«td*pH.

Pard Dog Food» . . 3

Experience Not Essential
«
Th* Great A S P Tew Ce. ha* epenlngi for meat
wrappers and (tor* clerk, in t h * Weslfield Super
Market. Permanent employment for those qualified,
good (tartlntf salary, five day weak, periodic w a y *
increase*, paid vacations, free group inwranc*
and hespitalif ation.'

j

Cross Rib Pot Roast

OUR OWN TEA BACS

Boneleu

Tern*

APPLY TO MANAGER

MORE GROCERY I U Y S !

A&P SUPER MARKET
* 125 Elm Street

FRESH FRUITS A VEGETABLES
DAIRY DELIGHTS!

TBE FLOOR SHOP

NiwCm-FlirMi-Yillew

SwayfiiM Fincy Crtifflery

Fresh Butter " J ^ r ^ 65c
Fnn Nitrby Farm — Suimybrook Brand

Specials
.Inlaid Linoleum.
DISCONTINUED PATTERNS
NOW

.Wall Covering.
ARMSTRONG FIRST QUALITY
REG. 59e
NOW

iiN. n.

39c IS

.Quaker Rugs.
ARMSTRONG DISCONTINUED PATTERNS
»' x 12' Wor* $11.95
»' x 10-6" Were $10.93......
r 6" x V Were $1.95

NOW $7.30
NOW $6.65
NOW . $5.30

>tair Tread"
MADE OF ALL WOOL CARPET
SET OF 14
Value $41.30

j Sale 2 4 - ' S
Broadloom

COME SEE OUR LARGE SELECTION
from

D

to

lO

SO. YD.

Fresh White Eggs r
Sliced American
Sliced Natural Swiss D
Sharp Cheddar Spread
Italian Romano
Sliced Muenster

r 59c

SWEET CORN 6«29<
ASPARAGUS 2 39c
Fruk ONfvnla—UKE SPEARS

Fresh Tomatoes " ^ J t ; 1 9 t
Iceberg Lettuce vv"f- 1319 s
New freen Cabbage .*"*«• lb 7 c
Fresh Carrots T ~ i M it g lO l « t i l b.9i7 e
FreSh P e a S

FROZEN FOODS CUT WORK
AiP't own brand

French Fried Potatoes 2;k;:27<

3 4ea°;;
b

Orange Juice A*?.™*.*,
#
s owC
Orange Juice " °p 3 d 53C
Grapefruit
Juice M S 2 4 j;; 27£
p
Libb/s Grape Juice . 2 35
d and Sugared &
Sliced

can s

T U !••••••«•»

11 UinnerS

Swanson's — Chicken,
Turkey or Pot Roast

•o<.«go

Hb.flQc
loaf ™

Heinz
Sweet Gherkins

0 North Ave. „;?,•";,.

ELizabeth 2-7400

Open Mot)., Wed!! and Thura. Nlahti Till 9 P.M.

155 ELM STREET

Broadcast Beef Stew . "*
Saltesea Clam Chowder ' I T
Hetb-OxBouiknCubes 3 S 2 ?
Contadiha Tomato Paste3 \2 V
Junket Rennet Powders 3 ^ 35C
Nedlcks Orange Drink:; 6 J ^37*
Crispo Fig Bars
Salted Peanuts
3 LitHe Kittens Cat Food 3
Household Bags Tid^H^
KMman's Detergent
Octagon Laundry Soap

ZTWZTW

Jane Parker Baked Goods

PINEAPPLE

Sweet Potatoes '*™*~t*«**. 3»» 25
Delicious Apples -w-w-hn, 2ib«33c
California Oranges Z£Z 10-49°
For

Hracc C A A W

2lki

Gold n

«

4#

CINNAMON ROLLS
8 25<
Just bake in a moderate pre-hcated oven for
12 minutes and serve!

bag " • 0 7

Plant
Food

bag

Jan* Parkor —Brown 'N Serv

QQt E l b -1 ftO

VI d5S JCCU ,pr!ng planting bag W

50lb.4AQ
bag * * V 7

tf

nr POOB UTAILII .

11 01. # l | {
pk
pk99.. 0 7

1MI O»AT ATLANTIC 1 PACIFIC T|A COMrAHT

|

OPEN LATE
Thursdays and Fridays

Prices effective thru Sal,, April 21 al. In Super Market* and Self-Service Stores only.

Cream Cheese
PfiilacJalphifl brand

2 3oL 27* 8oI<33*

Kraft's
Parkay Margarine

Armour1s
Corned Beef Hash

Heinz
Tomato Ketchup

1601. M Q

l4oi.O« a
botll. M

can • "

pkd.

Wesson Oil

Fluffo

For cooking and taladi

Goidcolortd lhortsnlng

Nazola Oil
For u'adi, cooltlng and bating

n 2,05

7l/,oi.<
i4

HJ. I^C

Yellow Onions Tn«-n.wcroP -fa\f
Washed Spinach «***-» JH°O";,21C
C

Birds Eye Fish Sticks
Kraft's Velveeta
Cheese Spread

FromWeitarnfanm

Pascal Celery

Downyflake Waffles 22 ^^' 2 ?
Birds Eye Peas
. 2 ;;; 3SC

pig. • »

BUDGET TERMS ARRANGED - FREE HOME ESTIMATES

.

WESTFIELD, N. J.

F
PARK,N0 ASA

"- 3

KCtMltff

Fiii* Quality S»crf«o*

Westfield

.'•4

— „ Special Off»rf-

Cod or Haddock

REG. $2.4$
ami $1.89
SQ. YD.

4

Armour's Ham
R«*cJy*tor**t *— bontliii, eookid

2

:rt.79

Green Giant Corn

Bosco

Gold«n craam >)ylt

Milk amplifi.r

2

i7

" 310

Ope" Mon v Thurs. and Fri. till 9 P.M.

•7$

(S.7.) IEAUER. THURSDAY- APRIL 19, 1956

THE
tEAL ESTATE-SALE • •

•

REAL ESTATE-SALE • •

REAL ISTATE-SAWE • •

REAL ESTATE-SALE • •

REAL ESTATE-SALE • •

PEARSALL

Realtors
E mmmt Brosd Street, eer. Elmer Si
WECIT'KI.D 2-O30O

FRANKENBACH

EDWIN O. EDWARDS

'HBAI/1'OHS

INS1HORS

115 Elm St., Watlfiald 2-4700

THIS HOME
REALLY MERITS
YOUR ATTENTION
$l«,900

HOME WITH A VIEW

U N C I U T T I I I D LIVING

with two children.

Spuclou* liv-

ing- room and dining room, prt'tty
pink modern kitchen with breakfast nook, and the a.I-lmporfuiit

You really hflv** l o jto In tfc.K von
fri»|turar>- bow** to a|>|tret*.att? tin
frrirt. MHd >..ull»r«l ferllMB » <••» . r r » . Umiit *y Hob KVBIIM lu JH3H,
It Htlvht Itavr bern fliilMltt-d >•*•trrtlM>. L o u of KIRM lu t k e l i v i n g
«Mti tliMlna; room*, to let the o u t door.. In. Br^nk'""* Mltace, j*1*nt>'
•if c'HblKrtii « » * H dlMhwrniber In
the I.*** kltrken. A panelled den,
a bl« acremed porrk itnd a laval#ry iWMtplete the flmt floor. l p •taint, three hrdriMiiim. t w o hmthm
lo<« of cltiMt>t>, t w o DUN de«?kn am
• drrMtnir room for the tad)' of
the honae. To complete the p l e 4itr* o f fhnrm and eonvealenre,
the W l l i o a Hrhool la a fcltxk *wny.

1 9 4 0 SPLIT LEVEL
ThlH attractive
brick
and frame MMIU level 1»
mi (-w(t«l)li«hed nelfrhborhood with a lovely aettl«e mar he your Ideal
home. Fir<U level has W
livlutg room n l t h Hrenliu'e. dlnlnK rom. modem k M c h e u , larw^
Nfreened |»urrh ope til it fr
off llvlns: room| three
bedrt-oniH and tiled nation iierond level plwt e s VMHHfoH for two more
rooaiH aai hath on third.
Many rxtrm* lm?Iii(lliiitr
tsuu ±*mt, laundry rootM>
two car attached praraa;e And beautlfal Interior deooratlnif. Frleed
at *atO,t»M).

$J5,000

powder room. A 1st* a cute

built-in desk for the housekeeper
to do the budgeting.
bedrooms

MINIATURE SOUTHIRN
COLONIAL
CuMfom hatlt for preweiit
o w n e r la 1»!M. Thla
rhMrmlnar Colonial !• In
excellent
rnndltlon
(hronvlioDt. Flrat floor
ha- 24' Mvlajc room with
flreplnue and
hnllt-ln
hoohafcelvrii, 14' dlalMRroom roatHlnlngr tvru a t '
tmetlve cornrr cablaetMt
m o d e r n kitchen itnd
powiler room, §eeond
Moor «ITer« three twinMl«ed bedroom* and two
bathN. Additional t>nture* Inrlade bre*»ew«yf
beantlfullrMhrnblied and
vtooded lot, double jenr«B*. oil hfnt, toy loi(iiione—«as,ooo.

ON KIMBAll CIRCLE DRIVE

upstairs sire not l» rge

tive furniture built in. I^arge tiled
bath, nn (I H deck for that private
both. Ju«t

tmrely

iit Moun-

tainside (the West field line uctuiilly run« through t h e property),
BO rtie tasea ar« a low $237. Conshopping',
group

that

and

h a s just

IN purposely

been

ThlH beautiful 2-year-old home, in
th* pink of condition and In a
v.'onrferful neighborhood, is JUHC
it Hhort walk tu the H tut Ion. %'i'
livlixp; room with tlreplucc, full
dlntiiK room, lnrpe kitchen n-)th
dlninK area, screened porch, three
l.tr^-o Lcdroom« und % tile buttiK.
Ovoi'Kisie ffimiir*1 and full buttvment. A beuutifiO home in tlie
mldille of » (HIP community-mimlt'd noighborliood, nnd on a (julet
Kfrucl. AHklng J25.900.

P. CAMILLO t SON
I. KMTATE — 1NSI IIANCK
i n NORTH A V l i , W.
Went. ^-IHMIl or Weat. ^-I>7B2
Multiple Mutlaic Member
..I tke Weatfleld Hoard
of Tlraltora
EDWARD A. CAMILIO
HI'.ALTOIl — I.VStltOlt

quickly.

'

•EAUTIFUL SPUT LEVEL
4 KDROOMS, lVi IATHS

THE VA SAYS $19,200
THE O W N I R SAYS
"MAKf A N OFFER"
Appraised by

the Veteran's Acl-

will conatder any reasonable offer
on thla older four bedroom home.
Excellent Interior condition, modern

H. CLAY FRIEDRICHS, Inc.

kitchen

and

bath,

A CAPE COD BUNGALOW
4 BEDROOMS - 2 BATHS

North side. .

3 BEDROOM BUNGALOW
$14,990

l'/2 STORY COLONIAL
EXCLUSIVE] LISTING —347 Rolling Knt-llB lioad. Scotch Plalna.
4 bedrooms, 2 filed baths (2 bedrooms and bath each floor). Knotty pine den, fireplace, attached
Kiiragre, large lot, AC oil, modern
and well built, many extras, lflarly
po»Nt>r<Bton. Asking $24,900. Call
KATHRYN T. SHEILD
Broker
n'M Kim .St., Wentlicld

This home IK clean as a whistle
nnd attractively Hituuted in a good
residential urea. It offers a. comfortable living- room, dinine area,
lovely modern kitchen; 2 bedrooms
and bath on the Drat flour, and a
snacioiiB bedroom with private
bath upstairs. Full basement, hot
water heat, alt Improvements, and
nicely shrubbed property. A good
value that you ahould iee; juit
call,,

PATRICK L. HEDDEN
Realtor
?1M Park Avrnar, M(4t<>h Pluliia
F A 3-B102
Kvcn.nKM F a . S-3788 — F n . Z-T44M

COMPACT COLONIAL

SPLIT LEVEL

Kloodt'rl with cheirful HUMIliflit, cmm.it'ntr (iimlnt ittmoKphfirt1. SpiuHuiiK HVIHK
rtiom tiffordlnK plenty of
wall Hpiu'e, wood. burning
tironlHue, dluinic room wltii
ovoi'Hlzeil
bowfid
window
urt'ii, Htfip-Maving workablo
kUciioii, corner on ting area.
Three Hecoml llnor bedrooniH,
*>iic twin-nixed, double el<mt-tn, thri>c Hided v m t l l a t i n n ;
two very p|i*iiHiint uluglu
lu'driitimH, tl),; Imth. finu-i'iir
iHtai-hcd KtiraKO. iKiri-h, <-xtrnmoly att'iactive fnmt arohKtii'turo, yard. L. I n v o ! n
Ki'hool areii, not loo fur
from tftffh 8cl.oul or stutlun.

.hint four yuiirH old mid buttor limn new. Convenient
till trun<:<> ventlbtile. llvinK
rotm) having: lur^e window
nnd Drc-phice, full din Ins
ruum, inodurn briKhl' kitchen; threw bt'ilrooniH ( t w o
I win, oiio fllnelo), 1% bathfl.
Ury, hlKh biinement, one-cur
attached gurit^u with ndilltlon.il Htoratfe, Hlurm WJIMII
und Hi'i'tiuTiK, en r lift In K on
llfHt flour, attract Ivc Hhud«;il yard, Kanw»utl tuxew unUur $;M0.OO—frlviully imlKhIxirhotiil cunvuiiiuiu to wcliool,
MiuiipUiK and Biuttun. Ill),-

FOUR BEDROOM COLONIAL
Almiit thirty ytnr.4 nld imt
In iiurffct condition. '1'ho HvliiK rnoni in ewfiiity-fiHir
feet long, fiimlly HIKCCI dlniiiB room, Ktin ronni drm, bot't«tr,thiiu uvcriiKo, cornplotety
ltmdorntssod kltubpn, lavntc»ry. TIti'fte good wlzed IKHIroimiH, utw, anuxllvr, (me bat h.
AIHO in hincnJit Ki'houl tirun
u'Mli trntiHpdrliaitm i-unven l i i o

$2llbUi)

,

Comblntfl with cxectilent pxtttrior architectural duiriKn
IIHM enmted it very lovfly
)in<-wnr npllt level. Center
(•ntrnncn hull, brlffht Ilvhiff
I'uoiii luivttiK thrci' exptistirc«, iLl'eitr dlnhiK rooin and
whifiow
ov<<rlnotcintr
thu
unrdfu, mndurn tllcil k l t i h1iii, excellent
KtoniKf Hpac* .
I hcii'ti at1.* ibriH) liedrnomH,
all with uroKK ventilation, a
tllnf] bath np (ho Kt'oomi
l(?v..-l; Hjuti'fi for it II o t ii (• r
rtiftni urn! bulb nn tho third
level, Kill I bHKi-iuent, Juun<trv, two cm* Hllm-lit-rE ^-|tniKe: Inrnf i'1'il well lamtM-ilpiul II lit) futlflid. $Hli,IHH),

THE JOHNSON AGENCY
Huillnlr IMtlnil Mcmbciri
I/oal

•far c. AntolA
Wfc thlOBJ

Si. Daan Johnaoa. J r .
•»'•• 2-UUVJ

shower; well n»1 xm
room with arSS *™
j-oom, k i t . * . ; ite«.

AGAIN
We predicf a weekend sale of a
property which i« excellent value.
Neighborhood, appearance, condition and price demand your early
Inspection if

you

want a

three

bedroom, two bath home at $21,000. •
I N WESTFIELD
A lovely rural netting for

this

ON THE

new Salt Box Colonial split level.

nient
"tation, this
home Is th"
l)ruyer
T

Nearly two acres of land which is
partly treed and has a picnic glen
n.on'g'tftf.e a

picfuresque

stream.

Heeauae the price Is low at 128,400,
ask

to Inspect this tt» soon

wants action!'JaS!"

as

possible.
B R A N D N(W

WANTED:

^ " " ? " , s ': li .°°J »"<i Miu

Three homes with a first floor den
or

bedroom

and

bath

In

the

J^yiffit

yours! J24.900.

$14,900.00

INIUHOB

Bla>
JUST REDUCED TO $14,900
In the Wyejiwood Hchool district,
convenient to shopping and' tranB*
portatlon, 6 room home; modernlied kitchen, tile bath, full basement, stairway to 3rd floor stor*
age apace, open porch: S-car c i -

IN WESTFIELD
i:l<;HT-YKAH-O!.l> U'-fnn.ll) hiimr irllh *2IO mnnlhlr In.'iime for only fIT.IHM). I...I la IMI « aw» fr«l. I'nrcrl hna ram.
plcte plimtrr Interior, nlcn.n .ill brut.

Jiiat'u »fep to public and Parochial
schools. "We have "an eight-yearold, six-room home that is just
loaded with charm. Tho tasteful
decorating would do juHtlue to amuch more expensive home. Tho
spotless
condition
throughout
shows the result oE a meticulous
owner. Open porch. Built-in KaraBo. Very nice lot. Price: J1G.750.

GRANT SCHOOL SECTION

«

12

A HIJAI, ('UM).MAI. .ml>- 1 >enr ..I.I. Una 7 Inrwe rooiim,
•ill planlercil, IV4 bnlli», * lirdru.mil, IM.II.I, aluriiKC nltlr.
I'rlcv IN I^Z.l,IH)0.

Realtor — Insurer
W«. 2 - 3 2 2 .
Hea. Paoara

°

Only a business -transfer would
'»"!>» this owner sell, six rooms,
1 Hi baths, excellent coiiMtructloa
nullt S years ago. You'll like the
Hlze of tho bedrooms. The Cl B

JR. HIGH SECTION
Older typo outside but lmmacuiaLe condition inside. Four bed, rooms and 2 tiled baths on 2nd
Hoor. Kntrance hull, plus 4
eiouu roonm und porch downstairH
Large lof, 2-car garage. Steam/oil
heat. $21,900.
'

DANKER & DANKER
14* U l a u siraat
WB X-VHH
K'alacace fkaaaa
B. W. Pl.ker
. . . . ila. T-MIU1
J«M*k U. WCUIBB
.
,i,l. IMWU
'Alkerl (J. flanker . . W*. S-114H
Harry T. U i t t o i
. .
PI ( S * *

_,
.
Bvenlasa.
Wena AlexU
we a
Glhel
Tuwner
. . . ..
lvr a
M
i
l
l
e
K.
Cl
Melville
F.
Clark
iiwrj
aVlaa Jnaaatoa
M.ltlpl.

HKALTOIl

HOMIf/rillxo CUTB III ll-rnom
ne wllli llreplncr, 13H3
k i t c h e n . Innce poreh, i'll> KetverN. Price •IHl.tlM).
•VKW moiinlnln Kip 7-roc.in colnilllll ruiicll fur (U7,'.'0ll,
Mce Ihfa hiiiiHe i n m i you'll Itive It,

" -

M . A . MERCNER

'.I'M rtV"""1 S1'1", "ttriictlvc house
ul
"'
" B o t f e r <ia Tor
"al e!
luoti ll
V,;; ,or,h
t'or"'f\?u\lJ"n ri"

or Doc-

$21,900
HERE'S A "STARTER"
HOUSE FOR YOU I

WALTER KOSTER REAL ESTATE
PEMBROOK ROAD AND ROUTE 22

WE.tfleld 2-5800
Mr. Rudolph, PL 6-9565
Mr. Munch, WE 2-1109
Mrs. W. Kojlar, WE 2-5169

$13,400

M. A. MERCNER

sr;ri!r./r.ri!:Tw'w2;^w,T1!!

. $4,7S0

ARTHUR F. MACK,
Bayberry Lane

I

—

»REAL ESTATM

KOII llTBvi\7nr the I»W'ffl

bl'ol for one
WHY RENT?
Thin Immaculate Westflold hunirnlow |B for the mature bUBtnoHB
c'ouplo who .loon not like the cunlliiument of JH, apartment and who
would rnlher put rent dollar.-, to
work. There is a HvlnB room,
•Iliilnir "U two liodroomn, kltch••n, full uancinent' and altuehwl
Kjinigi!. bliruliliory and Bl'ounds
uliove aveniBii. vvhy not investl-

flnu-loun Knrly American Colonial
iinioiiK WosttloW» "llnest." I T x
1J> niinollod don off llvinK room.
"«ln runniH have a llreplace. There
• » ii Hnpnrntn suite nn m o main
llnor I'mmlHtlns of full hnlli and
two
bedrooms. Upniiilm urn tlin-o
\)ll," "l»o lu'dromiiH und t w o b a t h s ,
l l o i I'olM vlcutrk' r n n B e hi klti-li'II. I \vi» car Kiiri.Kn. May 1 occil-

PETERSON-RINGLE.
NEWMAN, INC.
".Ill I'llrk Avvnur

N....lcl. I'lnlna

LEADER CLASSIFIED ADS
BRING RESULTS

yeitr lea
n| ?v

'omasfwM

LAST CHANCE
Wo predict this now uuutom built
HPllt-liiv.il will h o ' s o l d over tho
weekend, III a neighborhood of
comparable
homes it offers a l l v •"?. "JF",1 w l l h ''"'' U l l d tiroplneo,
'"I
dlnlnK room, kitchen w i t h
wnll oven, recreal'lon room, tliree
bodrooinn, 1(4 baths a n d attached
KiiniKi'. ilesl of all It'H on u lot
Hint nirwn 11,000 s q u a r e foot of
«,','.•''J Hi-otch J'lains llvllie- X'rluo

I

I.«ul«e M, llanke , . . w e ! E i i a S
M«m»r,ra Mulllpl. Llatln, Sj-Vlim

CITY!

' w e . 2-7<MK!

CHARLES C. BAAKE
Raaltor
III.AVCn
, MOIITCtCi
<••« Houlh Are.. W , Wealllelit
Ol.ll. ro-OI. milt. ' A»."pl" A r
I'h.ine We. 2-7n,1()_75ni '

WOODED HIUSIDC fW!|

WYCHWOOD COLONIAL
This lovely homo la loaded with
cluirin—nttrnctlve entrance hall—
uireo living room with lou-burnIntr llreiilnuu—family nUod dinlns
room—cozy breakfast alcove —
science Kl&hen—1st floor powder
room and screened porch. Throe
ot'iiutifttl bedrooniH, two eo-lored
tiled bathM, «tull shower—EXTRA
•CLOSET Hpauo—attractive recreation room wUh bar and fireplace;
gn» hent. attached g u r u s c Blsr
ba.'k yard. Wonderful convoniont
location. J 3 2 l ( l

WYCHWOOb
FIVE BEDROOMS

Ollior PropiTlloB
from $9,71)0 to jeo.dOO

'

WATCHUNC

Ittallor — Inauror

livlnTro^'™,, Ifm, ^ WJ™"™.
f : ; L k l « ^ n > i » ' ..mahoB-

LOTS FOR SALE

BBALTOH
.
IN9UROR
>|lilllplr Ll.tlaK Hrnabrr

$18,900
COMPMlTBr.Y MODBHN. In nottrJy Fnnwoo.l w e hiivg this ,,V,,V
1

•

LEE K. WARING

J5 Enat Broad St.

SSVrnl.Wnl.t
CHARLES C. BAAKE

HAROLD E. YOUHO I
.nil f«nu wt •
INSURANCE
a«? IS, Broad at,
i

%

IEE K. WARING

CALIFORNIA BOUND I
ALAN JOHNSTON, R M | t e r
*0S Blaa Stre«l
Wntli

!'!• OX SKYTOP hn e s c e n t l o n n l l r lirniitlful home with
•I lieilriinnia, -iVt bntha, center, hull. Inrne piny mum, a lire,
plncrx, a-cnr unrnite, lume l:i.~i x I5t> root lot ivlth lllfntr
nf culturnl (rop«. Aaklnic HD.IHIO.
pientjr

OI'KICU OI'EN HUNDAVS

SCOTCH PLAINS 4 BEDROOMS
2 liedmema downsmln, L
rooms uiJslHlrs, living root!
fireplace, full dining ro<>m,nl
ed porch, full basement, L
waslier, Hoft water, reeenlill
decorated, low taseB, nltiir
borhood. For sale by ownffi
Ine *18,r,00. Call We. J-0JIH1
time Saturday and Sundnj-.iln
dnya after 4:00 P.M.

I'/iACRE

Four bedrooms and an extra
room (10x27) on the first
floor for T.V. BiiHlneHH transfer makes moving a must
for thin WoHtfleid fa mil v.
This
traditional
colonial
home haw "junt what you're
looking for" if your family
In larger than avortiRc. Hot
water Ml heat. June l«t occupancy. Excellent condition.

GUY D. MULFORD

MOW 7-II00M kplit level ivllh 114 Imtha, only 2 nlm-k*
from AV>-vhwfmil aectfon. It hitN lnrKf. hirire ronma. llrcliliK'C elct-lrl.' klt.'hen nnd Inumlr) rnini, Ankl.. K «zl.llllll.

Evosi Mr, Kostor, Jr., FA 2,-6641
Mr, Schlenker, CR 7-1053
,
Mr. Winter., WE 2-8-180

-

Hrnltur
512 lllldlrj Court
Wr. 2-4140

ALSO A \ AII.AIU.i: I. ,, T-ruom H,,II. l..,,.| „ , , .ao.SOU. l.cl
ua Hhotv you yxhnt »*f h a v e nil nt Hell LnliH.

Mountainside

Another well located home,
particularly nice for commuter who \vantn to walk to
station. PirMt floor contains
21x13 living room
with flreplace, full dining1 room, den
and office, plus tiled kitchen
with large pan fry and a
room. UpntalrB 3
{>owder
led rooms and tiled hath.
O o m b I n M 11 o n windows,
double garage, hot water oil
heat. See It uuon.

A N O T H M NEW LliTING .
WHIK LU town, church und Hulioolt
from tills well-located dwellinu
Entrunce hall, living room, dining
room, large kitulien, lavatory,
pantry and open porch. Four nlco
bedrooms on 2nd tloor with tiled
path. Large panelled, bedroom on
third' floor*, ldeai^or boy'B-rooni.
lJouble lot 111K1!J5 with 2-cur uaraee. * " ' " "

$19,500.00

L<>t

C. 6. SMITH, JR., M l
;kar<t P. l.id.B.c...
<,J
t . II. Smith. .It
we i l l
Multiple llsllHi Itatrl
111 Ceatrul Avr.
wTli

cellent, It has a one-ca'r attache
garage,
open
wcreened porc
oll/Hteam Heat
ou/meam
neat nnd
nnd is
its complet
complete
with screens
ntorm windows
windows an
with
screens, ntorm
and
weathernlripplng. I21.50U.

TJ o o a t e d ju«t off North
Chew tn ut is tliis pleasant
home that offers plenty of '
room P!UH top neishhorliood. 3 bfidrnnniH, a full dinIng room, kitchen with new
Kink and linoleum, large
screened porch, 1-jar detHched ijaruKe. Plot i>0 x 150.
Furnace 2 yearn old, roof 4
years old, hot water heater
3 years nld.

BUSINESS TRANSFER

H O S E nnil nn excellent vtiluc la thta n e w 7~roo.ii
* frit.il t« b.it>k M|tllt level ciiHt..m lit.llt. TI.IVH anre
unlsr e
mssfl. Prlt-r la W2.4IMI.
"u >

DANKER A DANKER

WILSON SCHOOL SECTION

ALAN JOHNSTON

VVf^"86

ou %vnut an 8-room. 4-l,nlr.,i.m

We.

WtomtHmM M4(*48

$18,750.00

•BALTOR

Interesting front to back J
level home nearly m i
large bedrooma with " i A
closets; two tiled bjthii S I
V 8
\fully
| v planned
","d 'H nlkitchen
" s '""•.SI
istt
right aniounl of cabinet!i31
ir B space; 15x23r«S,ff|
opens at Broimd lsv»l ™3
l l a n y uimllty extnu. iiij^i

FRANKLIN SCHOOL

COZY RANCH HOUSE

S(»IIOTIIIN(i DIFKI-.IIKVT In nil N-r.inm Irvrl liuluillnc
linrcli and a - n i r Kltrnicl'. Mnliy cvtrim luiluileu In lh«
lirlc« «r KlI8m>

W*. 1-MM

*

FRANKLIN SCHOOL SECTION

MOUNTAINSIDE
BRICK, FRAME, SLATE

bath, garage. |120.

Realtor — Inturor

Jlanch bun Billow built In 1951;
lavhtK room with tlreplace, dinette, kitchen has bretikfuBt counters. Three bedrooms and. tiled
hutn; full basement with recreation room space. Klagatono puOo;

A IlBANONAIll.Y P n i C K D S-KAMI1.Y hnmr In c i c r l l r n l
.•imtmion. 1'iiMttilra nnnrtment h»N *H."S Income w h l l r d o « n nlulr» hn« tin inonlhl)' Inconir. I'rli'r In H.'I.SOO. Aililllion.il
Inl n m l u p m n r r l y aviilluhlr for $U,nuO morr.

• *

Nartk Are. <»•». H.H. MtrtlM)

I N BERKELEY HEIGHTS

W«. 2-1190 or W«. 2-0002

room,

GUY D. MULFORD

IDEAL FOR SCHOOLS

IN SCOTCH PLAINS

A MCK 1II1V for
h u m Milk s-rnr

«

BARREH « CRAIN, ,s<,
MDLTIPLB LISTING MKMBKR9
43 i b n St.
W M t f t e M 2-1100
ReaMraee Trleaaoac Kaaikera
Garthm C Praia . . . We. 2-T<M
Wllllaaa A. Clark . . . w t , S-T4S*
Ckaa. a. M.l.rOerek. tw. w * . 1-UM

JUST LOOK WHAT WE HAVE!

REALTORS
2 6 Prospect Strtet

Living

Matlaa Mtiakcr
Taltlplc
Htm Nartk A r c . tiaat
(upii. flafrwuT)

If you hmv hfra w a i t !••; for a truly Ane h«m*
In the NvMit of omr
okolcrat area, r»n may
wlali Mfir* Information
t h i n we offer h e r e .
Hrlefly, there are ffoair
bedrtrotni, d m and three
bMthm S»IHM a two-room
mnlfl'N ••!«« and k i t h
(could fe* eonneeted) on
the aei-oHi flitor. Urn a*d
powder ronni on flmt . . .
b e a u t i f u l ly flnlahed
perky cyprvna rea*reat|on
room with bar and flreplme (»7' « I4'» la k m f .
ment. Handom
width
floor*) alatr roof[ t w o far
lit Inched
Inched tvarajrfl
v a r l
far
lit
hkl
breathtaklna:
trrti,
ahruha and lawn, ( t i l t
a bit above »«ftyM).

within

NRW 7-r.ioni aplil Irvrl nvnllnblr r.»r .liinr lxl .Irllvrry.'
1'rl.r la "111.7.10, >r». Ihrrr, In n mil hnarment, too,

THE JOHNSON AGENCY

1.

HARRY H. MALLETT

A M O N G THf FINIST . .

Perfection in modern living- can
be yours in th,iH cuutom-bullt 0-*
your-old home that offers a spaclous living room with lots-burning- lireulace, panelled den, powder ruom. dining room with buy
window, large utrea in lined kitchen with dlflhwanher, four excellent bed rooms, t'wo exquisitely
tiled buthH, delightful porch, attached 2'-cur Karate, full ba.sernont, excollent condition throughout, und located i n . one of the
finest residential areas. Definitely
nn outst'iindlnn home. Hated ut
$34,800, that you should Bee.

walking distance to town on the

•Mtt.iHrO

Realtor
I M " • • t h Atf., r a n wood FA S-TTM
Kv«Mt»ira o a l r , call
K a r Rocithe
WB'i-flWW
Hunk Krledrli'ha . . .
F \ S-77fl«
ftMth T « r l » r
PI,«-;tTOS
W«atfleltl Sfulttple LUtlna;

May

kitchen-dinette, 2 bedrooma, tiled

SHACKAMAXON

HIX ItOOM ItANCIi HTVIiK
IJIVIIIK room with flrtplaro, bcitm<-d fclliiiB, ancl.plni! pHiiellud wall.
Thr«e hudrooniH, niantur hi!«Iroom
ban
built-in
vanity:
Kncloncd
shower nnd tub in bathroom,
hi'irgc Hfr««sned port-h, full cellar
with extra lartf** tinlHhed r«?orcation room, ganiKi' nnd exptuiHlon
uttlc. Owner moving. Cull WestHeld 2-11579.

Jettr I.. WIca-ataM . Hea. We. 2-A8M
Claire B. Barker . He.. We. 3-JM4-JI
Uaratkr h. Baatai«» « W«. Z-lsn-M

Available

listed,

priced t o sell

RIYNOIOSIUTZ

THOMAS O. YOUNG, Realtor
O© North Avenne
We. 2-11?*.
J. V, I in roll, auRi'dnte, We, it-ill

I M Moaatala * venae, WeatdeH

MIGHT, MODERN APARTMENT

w a l l - t o - w a l l carpeting* fs included.
Thla home

This
transferred
owner
feols
mighty bad about leaving his very
lovely home. It in our good fortune, however, betiuuse it offers a
EDWIN O . EDWARDS
comfortable Uvlny; room with logburnlng fireplace, dining room,
112ElmStrMt
streamlined modern kitchen with
dUhwiisher and electric range, 2
W«. 2-5620
excellent,bedropms and tiled but*h
ReaMeaee P k M M l
Wlalfraal BeVrarda . . . w e .
*+tn > on tfaA-IVrrt Jlpor, ua4 ^.iurg-e b£drooniM and tiled mi in upstalrn.
Laalae M. Hatter . . . . W . . I . » » 4
Screened breeaeway porch, atUakel H. Hlmelalr . . a r c , 1 - n a n - J
tached stuixge, oll'hred heat, aluElale H. Chaalai . . . . W e . X-SSTS-W
minum combination windows, and
B a r T. C a a i a M . . . > We. S-WM
almost 1/3 acre of beautifully
»l»,.-«H).<ri-—Cl-OWn to drade Hchool.
AfARTMENT
landHcaped property. This is an
4 bedroom liomeK a r e g e t t i n g
enjoyable
home no mutter how
fewer. Here IH one we- think in
you look at If. Listed at $23,900.
A little- one for »7<l ner month
worth the money. Living room 27
To inspect, just call.
near Mawlh Ave. Vary hand>* l o feet long w i t h fireplace, oil heat,
eatlaai.
•
Kirig
1JHMKOO — XKW MSTI\<J In the
Franklin School nection that* has
3 bedrooms und 2 bathH, oil he&t,
Krculawa
screened porch, attached gramjje.
ffaaer r . Wern«ld« lHe.. »»he-ie 3-*4§s
Klalc Beta . . . . Rea. 'ahone 2-M4*
• • • e a SehnHdt . . Bea. * • * • • . * 3-SM8 •1W.»00.*M»—THIS OWNKH IH «O\HK
out in the country and offern IIIH
home ]unt over the WestfleUl line.
M-Mhera
The l o t in over 100 feet tront, and
Utl
tjmUm
it's a bunerntow—2 bedrooms and
tiled barn, combination open and
closed porch, hot water heat w i t h
oil burner, 2-car attached garage.
Game room almost finished, nice
Saaiaya fcy Aapala4ia»t
neighborhood.

PHOTOGENIC COLONIAL
IMJI-.II *2«.0(H)
True New JSnglnnd rj>l"nl»l with
Blx large room* nnd dollKhtful
screened porch. The kitchen 1in
ultra modern, the location roi- "
the Interior benutifully dc-corat.
and the gurage attached.

CAPE COD
UNDER CONSTRUCTION
A very fine builder in just marlIrijur a renl'er Hall fjine Cod home
with llvinK' room, dining room,
kitchen, two bedrooms, I H hiitns,
breezeway nnd two-car garage. I'J
a top North Hide location to sell
for I2fi 000. If you want more room
he will finish the second floor
w i t h t w o bedrooniH and another
bath and the cost will be JUMOOIf you are Interested we shall ne
very happy to s h o w you the plans.

In owe of oar prvttleat
mid ...out devlrahle IIM*«llnnii In .kin ." H o u * e
HrRntlfttl** aftory-mid-aImir Coloftlal «<ntta«e,,
l<ara;r. bvaatffvllr appointed Hvlafr room with
open AreplMPr. l a r i t
room am| bath on lat
floor. Two brdroomji aad
b«#k ahavtp . . . I^arKe
rrereatlon r»o» In banr•n«*Mt, ftrtmvtiy d i l
and l o r n t * 4 for
M
(,rowN-i|» faatllr!

SAUNDERS A COMPANY

If location iJVour prime f»« u l vlte, you are himdy with tuu> »»<
can wield a paint* liruHh, tl»« »r' "
make you a very fine h"nie. , ' ' , *'
are four bedroom*. •> 27 ' " ' " *
room with lirr.plm-e, two-tal garHBe und u l"t -ovrr S«n* deep.
Don't answer thin "«d" If J"", 1 '''?
not inttreKted In HI. "lder Dome
with good c o l o n i a l H U M that
reHlly n w d « w-ork.

3 IEDROOM, 2'/2 BATH
COLONIAL
«24,.'HHI
It lun't often we can show you
u house with nil this In the prl<'«
rantre. There is a iHige 1 " ' " *
room, dining room, tiled klfchen
brei.kfasl nnok and powder room
on first floor. T h e three bedromns
and t w o tiled limns nn- on the
- second. Tlie garaRe I" attached
and the lot In large. Kxeellent location.

FOR A SMAU FAMILY
$33,900

- We. 2-M21
and In a 1 Kl— Hi, Hea, Paeaea
We. Z-I«3Z
realty Jan.ra J. Ru.'.'ala
Ora.e G. llarilsaa
We. a-TOM
We. 2-HMI2-J
httve fun together. Oh yen! To put Aaac Krrc
Gcorce O'Owntr
V
tho k'ing- on the cake, almost n e w
to

ltelKhborliood

minlsfmtlon at }19,200, tlie owner

Tkat aaalal cattaar* look tkal tke
PEARSALL
a r c h l t e e t worked ao kard to
a«>aleir, aetaallr coareala. a very
aaa.-K.aa koaae. Aaotker ••aamia,
t
.
kallf kaiae Ikat aiakea tke parehnaera Mo kapprt Frea. tke eaFRANKENBACH
traaee hall roa atep lato a 14 x
IS lltlaaT raota. Tke dlalaa; rooai
II ELM HTBEBT'wEalfl.ld 3~t1»»
aaa Mirek Imfk oat toward the
•air llaka (Eeko l.nkcl. aaa ao
dera tke Well dealiracd worklaa; Sveaiafftu
aai e>atlap; kltckea. Tkere'a a ttae B v e r i r a F . F e a n a l l . . W B . S-4ITM
keilraoai wltk hatk aad » l - " aa Chai. H . Frankeahaeh. Jr. W B . 3-8HM
exrellrat dew oa tke arat,A.Hir, and Betty G r o . . e . . . . WE.it-TMT
Mpatailra :t .klK .kedrooma aad '2 Hnael 8. Crowe
.
.
W E , 2-fUM
wmitrrfcatka.Tke ccllnr kaa froodR l l u h e t h W . HMWM
. WB.3-11B*
apace and tke paaclled rei>reatl«n
roaat will ke tke fuvorlte atronitBt.ild tor tfce aor.a. You're .ate to
" aad akl over Ike katliaumc
«h a n , ahl over tke kandaome
alatr raaf. Hettar, Inaaecl ap that 9i:t,<HHI,a»r.|F ITH TUK I'll K M w e
yea ran are for ronrarir Ike niaayhave' tyiii A nii't! slxf-r-fjiini house,
featwrea Mot even mentioned "
HteHm npaf, shower in btiftement,
coniblnaUon jjorch, modern kitchtkla mi—*47.!UK>en, sliort w a l k to Prtrochlal School.

A ]>Ientj;int home in a friendly
neighborhood offering much more
than UMIIHI for the asking: price.
13x27 llvinK room, family dining
ro«ni, powder room with stall
Khownr, kitchen with brettJifnuf I
nook, four bedrooms and . tiled
Imth on wecond door, i-cftr garage.
Tiiis home i« in excellent condition nnd warrantN «erloun cotiKlrleration at thin l o w price.

ones, but the two rooms for the

sun

There nre uliir *p*tciuua
ruuniM and 2<4 but km lit
thin extra lnrtc*i c e n t e r
hnll rnlonlfll home. Four
double- brdrocniN |>1MH
drn and two haiUm on
iiiid Hoor. Thirty f o o t ,
llvfiin nutm »vl(h »rr~*
Iilni>c, nt> vfiite**!!
taut
dliiliiv mom and k i l e h r n
ivlfh
brrakfast
ruum
plun porfh on lnt A<M>rt
fioiid Ni'ltm.1 l o c a t i o n t
nredat puprr, paint and
HO me work but n o n l 4
roHt «.*».(KrO t o build
BOM I

SCOTCH PLAINS
$16,000

The three

children h a v e ample und aftrac-

venient

an coarealrHtlr l»eate* at SIS
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harai-ta-ftari toar bedroom o f 2
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tar Ikr koawaaakrr to rare for
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URGE WHITE COLONIAL
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KrU'k and frame colonial located
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hi 1!MO. Spacious living- room with
ft"rep):tee, full wized dining room,
Kdceiifil porch, jiiudern kitchen
and sepurut'e dinette. F i r s t floor
jjnwder room. The Hecond floor
COMSIKIH of three lurge bedrooms,
em-Ji of whU-h will tiike twin bedn
and two modern tiled baths. Large
lot with Hhade trees.

ofTen* HO m u c h for a y o u n g family

IT'S O N LAWRENCE AVE.

BARRETT * CHAIN,

$23,730
3 BEDROOMS, V/i BATHS

Not often do w e g e t a hou*e Unit

HARRY H. MALLETT

Mliitl|ile t'^an" H—ber,

Raahon
jCxcelU'nt
north Hide
location.
I^irge Jiving; room with fireplace,
TV room, spttcioui. and uttractive <3 BLM STBEBT
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mintiie pine panelled kitchen w i l h
dining1 area, powder room. Second
floor, five bedrooniH, t w o modern
t itt'd liiiilis. Additional room and
bath on third fluer. May be s e e n
by appointment.

Memkee Of Tke
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Multiple Llatlna; Sralrm
WaatMeld—^Fnuwood—aVotck Plala
—Moaatainalde
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GRACIOUS CENTER HALL
COLONIAL
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TOP FANWOOD LOCATION

SMITH, * ,

CO.

SAUNDERS & COMPANY
Multifile LliUnc Members

$23,750
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REYNOLDS * BETZ
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SUMME
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•

•
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4-12-tf
imiKK, manure nun fertilizer. Philip
leld.
d, private • family, nea
i
V P l Kon, Al*tyft,
§
P. 1'iiolettl, ISIS Mountain Ave.,
2-r.CQL'.
i - i > . i ; , t H\OI\, on Prlduy, Anrll 2« next nt 10 221 10.
nu»l|iess men onjy. 52
IHmid Ht..
Hcolch PlaliiK.
4-12-tr
N. J.
d
A v e . <
h»r» are alio opportunities
Hiiltiit'btin Trtiwt romimtiy J\\V«trifl(l,
ITPMI $14,Of
lll.V.
•<«<
li«MI>
I'linuiiiti
C
l
i
p
p
e
r
.
1
»-•!
t
•
BUSINESS
SERVICES
T>Htod Miii'«-h 20, inr.H
del 1 I.AU, inhli.
CMS I (42«0. KUUII miles, ivllll nil available for mtn interested
K rnlorad settlement. Call We
lienrfl
*
Moduli,
Attorneys,
ninllllted on ri'lr:iitiihlc ('nslers;
e
x
l
r
a
s
.
$24SH.
C
a
n
lie
Iliiiiliced.
n«i9
n«i9.
4 ' •
STORE
JlKHaw anil ninny (il)i*.r .-XII-HH.
titi tcim Ht.,
OTHER LECAIS
Siiiall Ooivii p a y i i i r n l . W e . 2- primorily in Tim* Study field.
Cull Wl>. 2-Slir,-,.
WpHiilcld, X. J.
01183W b l V
" a a d » l 0 1'M D»gree not necessarily required.
. residential club open t
piinl
[i
3-2M-4t
Fees $t._!0
r riii-inliBrs. References required
1
ON PAGE 3
Tel.
. A p v s I'littlilnu—si'vci-iil ilri-ssi-H, 2 IH.14 I (11(11 2-iloor Henim, blue, Kurd, Itclatsd «xperience preferred.
(i-!i7ii:{.
rite Bon 540, care q t Westfleli
YOUR
ClllllL-OltlW. KI'VITUl MllltM. SlKC 40-12.
iunilc,
lt&H, u-lilleu'iill tll'PH.
•llilrr.
«-»-tl
Ollll.Wp. 2-J.-.S,-..,
COMPI.ICTK f'llMI'ANY-l'Ain
lllil.-.. Cull We.
ISISIirc|l room for business man
III0NHF1T IMSOIlllA.M
'1IIIIS C'HAI'T niotnr binil, riidlo.
uivenlenl to transportation am
closed luUt'lioH, nutiimatlr. imini..
FURS ,
wit. Cull Cratif.ra 6-0880, liti
fonm lenther s e a t s , snlhl tiiiiliouIT'S K A i v i u luon sniart in Kimule„,,,
,
-Hue* displayed I,, a n
li.ihet »( IVeH
old Hi,re UKinuHUheiF .IUM ..I)
(Ii-rflil fH=hrirK ul liudu^i i,'ri, -.ji*
Kuute 8112 Ueltteen .S.,iHer\ iile and
IH'K. ».»3
Vleiniugton u n hiMorir n l d V w k
S»l. M.M
GRILL'S SILK S COTTON SHOP
«°inl
4-i-if
l:ttt I-:. BI-..W JM,
U>«««rlu. V. .1
SIT :K«I \ m <n«<-a
'littttw l «
...
—New, used. Bargain priced
I'lllal.urcli
:MK. Individ
ui.ll).
ii.rl». Hv,.r 211 j
Baldwin _e°t r °°K' d ' A 8 f n c ; v r " '
>' IM I N
*-x!'t>rietirePlninfh'H] fi- j
l)l'i:\ MM1H MllltMMill

r

INDUSTRIAL
ENGINEERS

til Ave. B.

.

4-5-t

-ny.lir,

1BK rooms, bath, utilities, «aIte attic, siiare Jaundry, AdultH.
vallalile March. I. No pefs. f!10,
2-SSIl.
-l-j-t
r.l.V furulKlied room, neml-prl
ite Imtli, kitchen privileges, nan
iinslinrtiitliin. Executive or husl
PPP couple preferred. R«fepe.nee.
Tito liux 083, care \ f e » t r - ' .•mliT.
4AINSHiP—Larfce room, twin
piln, I'ni) cluwets, beautiful couny seltingr, garage, quiet, privacy,
inl in .summer. A very lovel;
indern liome for two buHlnea
oplo. Olve refereneeH and cpm
ete Information a s to employput. Tel, We. 2-0468-M.
4-18-t
BI,Y furnlHhecl
t l t l klUh
uher
2-4SSS-I.

room, Pemi-prl-'
l l l , near
buKlneHM couple,
ouple,
or lju«lnesfl ladles.
ldl
4-12-tT

tor. Cull
.B79H-M.

In our

I1MSIIKII riKim for bTml
ii, IliMiie privileges. 4H
ilonr. 7B0 Prox'pert
PICI s i ( i r i

IIVISHKI) room;
modern
tile
mfli with shower, for 1 o r 2 buslf l " ^ | i ] f . O n r a g e nvnUnble. We.
IIKI) r,,,, m
ivltli
kltchel
|rkileite». i iurage ir d e s i r e d . IUisl«
wiiman, C a n \Ve. 2-37M.

Limited Space
PEOPLES BANK
& TRUST COMPANY
Opposite. Railroad Station

Westfield, New Jersey
4-19-:?

ARCHIE BUYS AND SILLS
Sturdy stroller, ?;1; bund saw,
ja* or electric ranne, (U.

a r s e old needlepoint chair. J
fpine
twin beds, »85 en.; cribs, (

ea.; lots of china, glass, books,
bric-a-brac, good- furniture, somf
antiques, Runs, tools and plumb
inw supplies. Open daily exvep
Wednesdays, !i to ». Archie's He
l Shlili.
Sh
aa ccrros s fruiii
f n n i Kini'i'i^
Brm-er!
IUTOHH
Kllle
Htore In Mycrsv Ille. -MilllnKton
1160-W.

MSHKIl room f o r liuKlnetiH imin
niBi' iivallalile. Call W e . 2- <'OPPKII
Mli-H.

_

-

4-l!l-tf

KAV.ai.y furniHheil room liKleri.iii riunlly or iiduUs.. N>nr nil
-iinspiiriiiti™. O i l We. 2-728T-W

REAL ESTATE WNTD. •
Why not list ypur home oi
perty with us? Our personal
vices are alwqyi available to
i and w» will be most happy
terve you in all > M | «>tatf
tiers. Call or see u> to<lay.

LBERT j , ItMNMQW, INC

> Mountmn A T r ,, MoutalMMt
Wr. S..UIMI
45

HcrpfnR. gontl coiulltlim
four ucrefiis 24x011, fwo SflxliU
t h r p e 3lix4ii, t w o 32x4!i, t w o I'ix47,
One Sflx47. one m't-een iloor :t7xS I.
r.Oc each or *"i fnr lot. S,'14 Shack
aniHxnn n r . nr We. _-O"n^t.

IKKP I>HRB»H, 7 ell, ft, chest moil
el, excellent condlllnii, holds V>2
lbs. Cant *^7S—iiHkluc ,150. Tel.
We. S-U1I62-H.
IKIOVMII viu'tiutn clenner, uprlRli!
tvpi 1 : two Hrunsivli'k tlreii. S.2H?
1'r., iiriicticnlly new, w i t h hcnv>
d u l y Uiliem wlmili' rollers, i-VcenrM
b r o w n l e a t h e r G l a d s t o n e hue, $H
We. 2-2S9S.

lNl/H 2G" birycle, whUeivnll hillloon tires, fully equipped. \ ery
BOOII cnii.lllion. Hmnd rew extrr
tire included In lensonnlile price
Oilll F:l. 2-734!' a f t e r

»l.l. "ii'an from' buiiKftlnw nl
I II., for | i l m | | j . „ , l h , . , . H . , . „ „ ,
..' ', " Jlme nr Mrm ,v,, B k In July.
1

1

1

Imilv ''tvi .'. "" imilMe fnr doetor'H
... ' • "111 tHiiiHliit<r 1 -yeiir Icuwe
I Ii opt un to buy. Cull W e . 8i"*-.! u t t c f m o o p . x i .

IIKO, m a l t r e s s a n d snrlnK. • ' " : !'xl2
W l i t o n r u g . ».'.. P h o n o 1'anwood
2!i:2B
<1A« XTOVK. nr,", excellent
tion: l!fi" oalt b i i f e t : '1.IC
a w a y Iliiner. Cull We. 2-12ti

ndln.ll-

HKI''lllf;HII.»T4>ll.

A-1
. ft.
2

CdldslH
condition, iil.iiiit 7 ' i to
Priced . ri-liaonulily. Tel.

OHIKVI'AI. 7x12 feet. tlO. limid co
dltlon. Hurl! Iin>-kgr'iiini1 " l i b ru
a n d bine p a t t e r n . l''a. 2-II7H.
UAIM.K
lloslo
condition, *!-

" ? '
'
"•• "••• »». n:i«
, , *}'«.i Westfleld, 'phone
li-W.
j.r.-tr

4 - ."> - 1 r

'.I r. t^nclier of plniio.
loilH. Claimlcttl a m i pon1IH in your homi'. *»«B
Wonlnlilri. Hull Wi'M'•
i-r.-ir

lit

your

1-10-1Ot

cker, e
2-77S"..

WF. HAVK a very nice
tique t w i n beds, In
o t h e r innple and pine
a b l e for y u r s u m m e r
111 nnd look iir.mnd.

Phone John E. Pitcher

Went drill

UroiMl SiUQ, N O ,

18G

i-5-ir

• INVESTMENT ADVICE •
STOCKS TOO HIGH?
l o h s h
Are Htorkttt loo
l i r e , l i n t t'h
(lnultttdl
l ll
w.iyn a r

l

p a i r of a n m a p l e ; also
pieces s o i l home. Come

IIIvPKtmerit ftrtvlm-r I inn liclpln
many t h r i r t y clii'nts tu Hurt th
riKlit invpstin.ntH for income and
g r o w t h , i t a y I lir-l]) y>u t'or»? It
only tnHeH $:.no to become ft papltullHl. Fee? :U't> very nu>t.enite.

F. L. farr, WEstfield 2-7916
4-12-lt

UPHOLSTERING
FURNITURE REPAIRS
Wettfield 2-0226

Miiiidny, April i
Aflcruiinn "< - l l m
Kvealnn «i Tils
,\H«JK LOT OK S B W A M I I S l l i ;
PurnUiire. HUBS, llrlc-a-Hrac, He
frlseralors, (las stoves. Blei-trlSloven. Hlrycles, Storm \\ Imlmvs
.Screens,
1-Mrepliice
Bi|tll|lliient
Illshes. Oufdoor Furniture, Itndilis
etc., etc.

IHT.'FTiTcyclV., (•ola bli. 2(1", K«o<'
tires, llRht, basket. |2«. Cull We
2-7IHT..

e t e c l r l e liottle wnrtiH'r, *tep-foli
plnypen. Wilt sell Ki'pnralely «'
|:ili taken nil- 'IVIelilioni- We. J17:t_.
IIHHV v n i u u n i t'lenner. till nttiich
menlK. allnosl n e w ; FrlBlilaire. I

T

iiilltlim

ITllV ( A I l H I A f i i : . B '
$10. We. 2-2S.-.4-R.
l l F r C O X T B S T S of hinisc. Owner nurvlna lo Arizona. Open iimise
on I'f 11? and Sul'urilar. April in
i d 21 ('lime i n : " " A.*r to 4:'in
;j i-on,1
P.M.). Some linllctties. I;.|jr
H. 71.. N'.
l i k e new s zo 12-H
2-027INW.
Avenue W. r a i l W
B\lilv""wn«bl»B
"inchliie,
condition. Call We. 2-UKI...

BOOII

IO1.-A. V r o e n slipcover, t ; n : " m l ' l ' '
rtniihi* bed, »!»; mnlioKiiny rtronlelif table, air.; t w o p a i r s I n ' ; ,
(loral (tni|ierli'»:„-' r o d i i ' i - j : HP<'.MIII
hookBhelves. f a l l We. !-R24r.-.l.

njVnvrTTn ''.., «o«a ronflltmii,
J125. Call Wo. 2-7517.

"OMiRC'TOIl'S item: I.lon. ft Henly
1S7S Mlitflil,
Ht'HOlifttcn*
IIFHIHI,

hlai'lv ami H(>\ih slllCle liliiK'i'ee
|IC*1JI1, T'.-nnle lu«y\ mini. 10" hlBh.
Wtirrlur
10-piil. ^IIK hot
h e a t e r ; s l i g h t l y used. We.

rH
fonrl11I«KI. |!I
I 'H
H lIG
O H T plnnn, full'
fnlr con

offer. Cull W,-. 2-r.SlS.

I-I'-T. HVVAHOIT. cellar libs. IS
horsupow.-r 1 It."• r. .M#-ri-iiry innlor.
ni-i-essorli-s. I'.-rfi-i-l Tor water >-l!lInn. Itfisniiiihli- nITer lu-ri-pti-il.
KvenlhKH, J-'a. 2.4r,li!l.
Mleiibiirit »ell« More Pliinim—TIIIII'K
Whj « e Sell l ' " r l.e»s
INI.il.lMieil ISI7
lltliiiieil I nrlulil"

iiileal I urltclitn
lilnel Hlylr rliiuim
'tlelii H|iliiel

JIM IOVIIAND

4-5-tf
HulillliiK - llrro'Ktiilir - Hliulllll
I.. (I. SIIF.i:ilAN
Wr. "-S8K5
«"
4-S-lt

Harrison, N. )

I.MftH riinHtrHdlwii
Trftm 'rrlwmrri and Itrmavrd
Wr. 'J-IIIKH «t We. 'J-ll»7»
Hvr'n allur lliWl

HI UI.IIUHH-I"' A M I GAVIVIT
THI'.K IHIIVIIK
Inmirrd far V m i ProtrctliiH

*

7."..

P-'.
l»,
•''""•

Siding and General Repair>
J. J. MOHAN
Htrtet
— ONIMt

i-B-t

A\I»S«'A IMNCI
f
liuiirlv
p.'rtly iinii , . . l o n t l i l v
p
l-l!l-fll
II W e . 2 . 2 I H 7 - W .
r.il
fmr
n
w
i
i
i
K
ino
u
t
b
o
i
i
r i l : :i
141 A
o l d ; Hiife a n i l d r y : [ - u s t i i i n i n i l l l I n p n t r u k e , 1 ' , ' x l H ' x l s " : ••>•Ill'ess l i n d lllilhriEnltV, r o p i i e r r l \ el'eil: f o r I>!IV . . | loll... C-ill IIB4
Cn-Ht VVOI'll llll,, Kffltl'll I'll! III!:.
AHY w n s l l l n t r m i U ' l l l i i f . ? H I ; e o n r h ,
»7; liltrh ('half, fr,; hath men,., %:.
Tel. Wo. 2-07.14-.I.

(,]li:t:\ l l l
Iti'iisnuiilil

Csed

trilinpi't.

, n s i 2 . r n i r I'onilltlo
Cull W « 2-4MIS-.!.

P I , « \ O n i i v r i l with ,«l"i ulrfhi linen,
l-ellfO'lllible. We. 2-11127-W.

Gorwood, N. J.

CARPENTRY
Interior remudelinff, pnrUtturiH r e moved, klt4-liona muUdrnlaeil, attic
room nnlshed. Addltiuiiu.
lli*rl (•, OIII ford
1)7 tir*t\*> Ht. W>. U-1T77 fvCnlitKH

OLIVER A. HOWARTH, JR.
SHRUB PLANTINGS
DESIGNED AND PLANTED
i.unirii %vnik«, WIIII'K nnii rntln»

HH, alterations, niMltiotiH,
tR s, ilornifi'B, [X^rrlieft, rji-nmtioit unit uttti; rotiniH. IOxi»«rtly
by IMwurd Dudlck. On(l
dun
r l l l
"

BRING RESULTS
lEADER CLASSIFIED ADS

A l O S I I H , hllfllly
will helii you |ilfin anil Imllit your
new home or retimile! your present
one. Cull We. 2-3390-W.
(Mimforil G-Hl.i«.
4-5-lf

SPECIAL ^RICE
A s p h a l t IlrivewuyH. llarffftln

price.

i
l''fir free *t«(lin
Oil I U'oiHllirlilitt*
Svw tit Winter

IIU. waiitcil for ireiM-ral housew«,rk. HKIII coi.kliiK, vI...-1. In nr
out. Itefcrellcen reqillred. Tel. We.

ATrllttiViin i
I'llllilrun Itv rlny ,
£ l 1 ' l

Hill Dili' iiil'.' i.r
W U I ' l l . I ' l i l l W'K.
4-lll-2t

llmr

C a

v\ii«hlmc
H'rallli'ld. IV. J.
l5tf

HOD l l n x n r r Nl.

Rotary Tilling Strvic*

l.N'O. Tl'IltlkM, !(-'«- linxtm ur
ttlllltKvvt- you luivv. Loenl nml lonK illstuin-e- lltiiisoiiHlile. Cull CAtlTICU'S
THirfKlNCi. We, _-Si;:!ll.
t-5-lf

> MISCELLANEOUS
I'm- gnu,, in.i, mitr. eravel

sunil, rriiHliud Ktano and clnilerii
("nil between 8:0a und 8:00, Huhvvuy 7-VJ:'l.
l-r.-lf

|,*»r Vrv* KMlliiiiiteM Ciill
LIME SCALE REMOVAL
RNOIOIt HOT WATI5HI
SMYTHE'S LANDSCAPE SERVICE (SKTTINIl
N
].line Hi'iile reiiuivuil Trotll imrilexpnrloni'Ml,
We, i-4mr,
ciillN, tiinklemi tieatum lind a l l heitt

IKill SCHOOL Kcnlorn (IS) w e e k end employnient. Wti.ivnrt'w Hoot
Heer Drive In. full We. 2-S471.

nffli-i. IV.it-It.
WrMill.-Ill

lull

I I O M I : II

( K M ; ulrl over IS. I'lill or luirl
t'luie Hov.'rliiamiV i:,2 K. Hrntlil
St. r'nll W e . 2-0137.

I V O 1 I A V » i N h r » BiI'-nll II,M,.
11.-f,
i . i l l y . C a l l W i ' , 'J.

\II»

WILFRED GAINES
O.lil John
lK

Phona $um»l 9-1755
i'lor mid exterior pulntlns.
TXVCKIWfl—1 .«|iecloll;e In
i-a-tr I.KillT
l l
Carpenter work.
nil lypea of light loads. Call Al
Flo urn und ceilings reflrilahed.
HrlKBD lit lUlexel C-zailS.
4-5-tf
General reiiaii-M. Kxpert
workAWKS
bullti
limed,
fortnistod,
nniriHlili).
BKtinmteH
cheerfully
j-nliecl a n d malntnlnetl
by t h e
Klven without (fldlHTitllon. Cull W«.
m o u t h . AIBO drnlniiKe w o r k . Call
i'-tus:! lift.T r,AU> T'.M,
4-j-tf
MOVING A M I (M'VIOIIAI, T I I 1 T K .
WE. 2-0I6O-R

t
TIT a BOOH ."al-

CinHrni't for iht ***n*tnt
<*nll ••Inliillflil n-77IHI
l^vrnlHKN .Ii:ill In NHHI

HBMIY P . T A W H I K I D
NffvlMK -— TmvkliiB - - HINVHV*

H t n t l i : O F HirdioiiN «r.
0 1 ' I.AMINI II'H JHAIVI'K.VANCIC

4-Ti-tf

LANDSCAPE GARDENER

Iituvn cure liy the munth. H it
and build now Inwnn. Tup drcs
xliu. Heneedlntf. Fertilize. Al«o
Mhruh work, J<.*<iinplett" tree scrvire, Vrw fKt liiint»;s.

DREXEL6-2165

WANTED
hf'ttH^wnrk
Kntnrcliiy.
T. M. REDD
H. full We. 2-34(10 or Wf.
CAMI KOH MEN'* CI.OTIIINO, rlrt
IIMOII Cmilrncl
Ills linlilts, l«ontB, nntlnues, curios,
l
furniture, l.rasuwnre. slnsis, chliin.
full r imrt t i m e
Wiilfl's. 11* Jlmllnon Ave. Tel. PI.
ilnif, Kt'ntTa) ofl'lvi. v.n'li. :,-dii>
LUGGAGE REPAIRING
Social an
k. in ,m,nth .
(.:i».
i-5-tf
Writi' llox lillll, c a r e WestTRIWKH — IMiima.A
W U III'V IIIIOKH
Hi.li'l
fin.' o r a tlmiixmnl. Plcnwe cull for
1!I'ITOAHI:B — r.AIHHS I I A N D I I A I I M
• LAWNMOWERS
detnllK. I'..M. lloi'll Sliop, 330 P a r k
:s — 1'i
RUSKIN'S
.\vi'., J'l.. I-.'!!HIO.
l-r.-ll
an n r n nifc llinll-H ti
iii'Mit.
112 Nnrlh A i r . I"I,A 1M'I1:I.I) I-DMIII
T'-m
.rnry o - nit xciiHim
MclNTYRE'S
\VK H I V n i l t y p e s of ruffH nnd c a r ait lleer lirlve In. Cnl
iwls. E l . . I-I71II.
l-5-tf
I,AH'\ MOWIOII NIIOI*
UPHOLSTERY
Siilen—Service—I'lirl*
I lll'V O l . n fil.AMS,
c h i n a , fIIrulfIIr<»,
VIOW 1IAMI A- POWI^II -MflWIOIIH
FURNITURE REPAIRS
1
lili-tnr.. d'nini !*, li'inks. l-lstnles up
(•iirilei, l-'ifiilltuieiit
DON MAXWELL
iralfi'il. ANNK LATKO. lilltllllle
EMPLOY. WANTED #
dealer, Footlilll Kd., Homcrvllle, •
Wattflsld 2-0226
for ilelll
N. .1. T e l . Sum. 8-4M7.
13-1.-1-121
1
i - r. - • i
HATI'Ill- ! wnmun would II'.to baby
AnthnrlKCtd OtHler for
fil'NS WA.VTI-'II—Turn y o u r o l d or
H l n p <venl
<>venln|*rs nr hnif d i t y l r
nifiili'i-n rlllcs, slmtKiuiM. liistnl^,
Cull
W
2
8
1
12n-M
2
0
M
afti-r
ft
'
ull We
WATCHMAKER - CLOCKMAKER
swunlH, pi.wiii'r h o r n s null llaslii'
Into cnsli. l.li-en.xed cnllel-tur will
iiKLiviiiTv 'HI:UYH'|.:
M i : ! ' t l l l l M i wufi'lien, CIIU'U
I'I.'I'call a l viinr cniivcnlcjicc. Ilunti'i
IN
WiintK
He. U--.-.L'H
•liuilll-riinrice
huliy sllllnir.
12t(i
Irlii i-I.M-kB Chim. Hi.Ilir.n
i!-:,.VKP. '
I-'''I'
£1.1 l;i,ner SI, ( O r . Mirlh Ave.)
Itahwuy A v i \ We. 3-H.-.SS.
line, full
l
'
l
l
|
l
|
|
l
l
A
'
1' - 7 71 !l -11
l i K > ' T l . K M A \ wlnlies l o Iniy Stcln, en l.'veni- uV " ' '
"
l-.r,.|f
way o r o t h e r K'nill lilnnn Ideally.
A l t D H M V l i . Ill-'llt iril.'liilllr. I'liMlll
Pli-ata- Nlale tnaUe, ntre anil prl'i 1 .
fvllurF "nil iittlcH. "nil i"M J"lm
AITERATIONS - REPAIRS
Wrlli* Hi'X 'iS!l, c a r e ' Wewtlielll
('all \\'<>. J-':T:I::-M
I--"'-I
Leader.
II - 2 H -.". I
Attlr mill Itrrrrntlmi ItiiiiniN
DRESSMAKING
Kltilii-li Ili-miiilrlliiu
I I ' S I H I V - I n m l i i K mill I'lii'tnliiK ti
ilo In my oivn lionn- T i l . Wi: 2.'iinnl|.|i <'iiulilt>r TIIIIM IIIMIIIIII*I
A M T J I --- A n y i t e m ill r n n i l t l t r e .
DRESSMAKING
S|.rt>l'tlN. l.'.tf.
r
I " i
l i r l r - l i - b r i i f . I lltfs, K i u i l e s , s p o n 11 r c i t A i i n v s
n m l s..v,iiu;
or uli
Inu
eqiilpiniMit, t i m l s a n d n p p l l fllll
tlllll'
^ 1 1 Tl I T i l l i r
IVOMW
Itlml-.
.Mrs. Until
Waatiili, D!J!i
WM. GRASING

W . W ' I ' M I J T4> I I I ' V
We. 2-2IIS1-U.

HAHIiKNT'* I- .
_
...
Now loutllng hotideholil ){OodH tu
nit 48 StnteH and Ciinndu, Bnecial*
IzliiK In New l^nulnnd, Flot-idu
mid California HltlpmentH H.ime
vtin to ileHtlnntlun. i^et u s eHtltntltt
your next move, Unltad Van Linen,
Ted -urgent, Assnt. We. J-8031, -

LANDSCAPE « CARDCNINO
MAINTENANCE

490 4th Av«,

ary, a live dny week, Uireo W C K H
uniilllll vacliLlt.ii, mill t h e f.piiortllnlty of helllff your own IIONK. A I I pllcautK mll^t I.,- ri..sl,l..ntM of tills
area, aKe *•" tu 45. A idiowlcilHe
of Hliorihiind and n i I deKlri. to
asNllliii' ri'H|ion>.llilllty al»o ii,'re.«miry. Interi'med. iinpllciiutK lire
aslieil to write I'. S. .\lacrarlainl,
Jr.. 8 Kim SI'.. Weallleld. liefore
A|irll t'.'i. Letter sliullhl Illi'liulc aifu.
r.-vliluiii.., Htnrtlnif ualary tl*.Hlri,it
eilllcalliai, liast exlifrli-lH e, anil

Lawn Maintenance
FERRERO AND PACCIONE

und niovlng:,
moving, Hiutill.
Siutill. jolis Kollct
Kollctlflu,
TrlpH fti
fo uliore. Tel, W1S. 2-3004
" "04.'
l-5-tf

FRANK A. IIQUORI

V IIII lire u yollllK lady Intcri'Hteil
In a w r y (tli't'i-sltled i-icrhal i.i.xltlo.ll, HI,me typing, r. ilays a wi-ck,

niu-ei', ,-le., Is w i m t i ' d l.y t h e W e s t niim-work. Cull Wr,
Job. ('...
Held U o n » Clnli fur (Kelr Aui-tlon
I-1 2-21
8-412".
t'n IM' b e l l i M u l l l l l i y II f t e r u o i i n llll'i
I-VI-IIIIIK A p r i l 2:1. I n t h e . M u y f i i l r
iin
will
biili.v ."II
S u i i . - r m a r l i e t on N o r t h A v e . A n y
. I ' l i l l W . . J.i'.li.-.-..
i l e i n ' I w m t e i l t o l i e l | , tile «-l III. ill
1-12-21
I t s i-hii rllii 1,11- win-It w i l l 1'.' l i l e k f i l
im h v r a l l l n y n n v or t h e f o l l o w l i i B
'IIIMV
ivNIifN IrLllllilc In lln 111
liniiii.. CiirliiliiN
Ciil
rilli* iiitilr. Hi-* J.
MT^NBURG PIANO HOUSE, INC. i i i i . i . , i n - r s : I-:. It. I ' r i i w , .Ir.. W e . 2J o l i i i 1.. l-"ay. W e . a - 3 H 2 7 :
y i . |!.*VI W.
W llrnnil
l l l Nl,
Nl Cull
C l l Wr.
1.111 K. ,lersl-> «t.. I'.llKlllil-lh. X. .1. I17IIII:
Kol'l
A. SI'IMV-MIK. W e . J - I ' . l n l :
•-•-M.TJII.
i-iii-tr
faille
iVINU I ' l l A I I I . rns
A h ' i ' ' . Hitpti. ^\'f•. 2 - 7 7 I H ; H t e p l i e n
urv d mnhoKi
ri I ' o v , \\t\ 2 -1MH7 ; ICilinimil ( ' l e o i Ilill
SCIIOOI,
»lliilili
illil
lllC
lip
-d 11
e n t s W e . 2-ir.."il i i r l i o u K l i i . « F i e l d ,
H U m i l l . . I*
.•mlilnviiiMil
liiii for
1, .'111ill'. UK.'11 1,1
. .1111.. .
W e . B-.1I1H.
l-r.-:lt
I'lillili'.'ll.
IVIIIInu
! "
Hllp
vereil 1
r i . l l l l M l . i l l , '-11!
u r n i o i i i i l ' u l M H w i t h r u r lly Tel. U > .
ok
I . . . 1 , J.-,. n - i | t . I
r, |in.
WAN'I'IOII T « l H I V — A H K i n d s n f
:1257
I-I2-III
cr, almost n
jr.. '1'el. W e .
lu-rap m e t a l s , e a r b a t t l ' r l e i i a n d
:iii7-w.
r a g s . W e , 2-414S-J
..
4-r,-ff
Mor) * Cliirh Splm-I
:»>"..
ar.eltoa lleliulll l i r a n i l
WII5.
ainnioiiil Cliiinl llrulin
(Will.
nun,...ml n r u a i i (Sl.vlr M-SI
IIIMt.
IIHIIII * Illlilillll—• Klilllie — Miilllinr
Ili-nliil I'liri'lnme I'lnn A»iillal«l<Ml, :;-OUI'S or HI. ^-7"'I>

• MOVING - TRUCKING
c o i H'rxiav'.s fix I'H n»s — Trucking

Call eventnes, Fanwood 2<Q0Q&

• REPAIRS

3 FT. CIIIIIS ('HAK'I' rur uliout. S
years old, IIMi. l'l-rfect i ondli'ion.
Tel. We. 2-«!i"n.

In

a n d MHlHlrMMiK *

W r . a-Hri7O

not plilitie. If you miH't mir itiilillIli-nti..iiH w.. will o n t a c t you f"'
an ajipolntnienl.
I -1 _ - _ 1

iy

1

Small Jobs a Specialty
DAVIDSON'S

HELP WANTED
- FEMALE

m a r t .May 15. W

FriendlyFinanceCo

.ALliinteM
l
I"1\K. d r y slnl<. p l n n k b o t t o m c h Mrs.
Jimi eopbolir.l, ehlliu. lilnvs, e u l i o i
prlmll'lxes, c h a i r r u n i i m .
•II... M.ilniiliiir Whi-el
Wi M1.110II1I11 A i r .

Altrra(l»HH

Tube Division
415 So. 5th St.

Or aam «Hliil Hl«nll»»

G i N H t A l REPAIUS

i : v r i : H I K \ < i l ) wnltmHK, full fliue.
Apply lit Peoples IleHtauriint._ 14
Appl
4 - i*i - 1 1
Him
WR AIIK n small publlshlnK
, .. ..
ana
IIIIVC'I'IIHIUK Hill, llooklli
k in R for i>
t«>
Hccretaty anil ol'flee niatiiiK

W«»tfield 2-4600

4277-J.

BLDG. CONTRACTING • LANDSCAPING
- MODERNIZING
LANDSCAH NURSERYMAN

tncnl olfice I'onvi'n'ii'ntly lacati'ii—
write Hux li«". car.. \Ventlleld
Lender fur inU'rvlcw.

I I ' "I'll 'U MONTHS Tf> I'AV
On Viuir OiTli SlKlllltiire
riii|i> Illllik rliinnee
«r fur « H ulker iip

DON MAXWELL'S

l«Tn beds a n d sprlnBB. ! . « ; rbllili
iniiple wnrdrolie, ):,: itvlriK '•'"•','•
c h a i r with s l i p c o v e r s 1 1 " : child 1
rocltlnB horse. »4. Tel. We. 2-Mtl

llluh School ^.jTrnT'11!1'11*- XA'-'"rolus T. rlark,

Loans Up To $500

IIATIIIIOOM sink, fixtures mill meillclne c h e s t . (III. Call W e . 2-.TSSS-M.

SS.-. >!Or>TAIN AVB,

"

INSTRUCTION

« SERVICES YOU NEED •

Openings for permanent positions in both Harriwn and Wood
bridge plants.

JI'XK CAHS WANTRII — .
Pit K - I f , TKI.. WK, i-llltl'J,

I ' M ' S I A I , KchlinlniliHler'K <le»ll, *".'.
Call Wi'. '.'-."SSK-.M.

AUCTION SAIE

ft., good rtinilliitt eiinilltliia. I " .
•*!• ea Klneer denlren 2-hiMirmim
'r .'i-lu-dfoom unriiviiiHlied
in fimilern kitchen. Or. .1- B r T I 0 M . t l . sofii. like.new, 17:.; ill
I n e ' r o o m cmicli. V-;
« « "•• " '
mi 2iir,,
•

2-

.Vllfl.

IV'V.'V
4;™om apiirtment,, t l n Pm" sVll."«l nlstrloC, furnlaheil or
imnriilshed. September 1»t occuRncy. .n,.«i teacher—residents «(
Se.llinl.l
f,,,. , | >.„,„.„. W r u e r I o x
h •• " i r i 1 Womnelil lienfler.
L_
_
4-lI-3t
j\TKII |,,. n i l l l l t < v o m B n _ 3 " o r (.
TIIIX-A-HKI) sofa converts lute
iwrtnient.
May
Ipt
or
IBth.
double" bed o r - t w i n lierls. Toasl
IlKa.-.
hot,up, ppcond floor, m
color, foiim rubber cusliions. ma
Mllll
fililentlai
location.
Near
hu«
line.
tresses. Hrnnil new—cost 141)11
; eXfl
tl'fH,.,
.,., ,,
hnnKed. Tel. We. 3Owner cannot 1 u«e. .Sacrlllce ai
:'••>'4-12-31
J27r.. We. Z-ll''2.
* Mi litiiln(.nK c o u p l e <leniren H or
'""in unfurnished
apartment.
,.., i 1 ' , ' ' , " ' ' ' n t t i . InitiHiinrtnlliiii
•V.ICI:
' " ' " " " •'"'>• > " ' • < - » " We.

I'nuiT
We.

OlAll—SUIIKIHSSI'S, Wlieliiu's llruj
«O|.'A with ullppovcr, *»".; liHlhlllwner limy Imve sume b
nette, s:i: high clmlr, »3. Tel. We. Store,
hlenllfyliiK mid paying for till
8-11741 -VT.
ad ut Hie Wostfleld l e a d e r .
T A T R (jns Move 24 i n , v i d e , e x ellent c o n d i t i o n toeid • lonkliiuj:
X12 n u r s e r y Con oleiiin r i i ^ , tfoofl
,
c dltliin. Tel. W. 2-42'iS-JI.
MONEY TO LOAN
WIRIS dinti B f ui set, no chlnii •
closet. Ho d ciiiHlltion. 1'all W e . 2'•HJ7-M. .

l.lum Clllk of W«»««|d
» l l | aell •>( Ike filmier
fi
**'kei
I'HIKII We»tliHl4 coupleTdesire
I'-nt un elsbt room t\(t
as pusHttili!. Write details to
71. ]>,Hary, Florida.
4-f.-3f

We. 2-H480

WO 7-ft, lolly c o l u m n s , JS e n c h :
p o r c e l a i n p e d e s t n l wiish^tiind ST.; IIKIIIIOSI prices pnld for Junk rnrs.
For Interviews!
24" s t e n l n riirlliilnr, 21 wide, :i(l"
|liiineiil: le \ili-kiip. Cull W e . 2
hlKh, }J. T e l . W e . 2-13II2-.I.
WOnmiltll'Hll!
,.
4-3-fl 1IAMU1SON.
l'lione:
rhoiie:
IIANPHKHHV p l a nntts, , hh c n l l h y s f . . i k .
lll'iiiliol(lt,,'-n!ii)0 ltAh»-uy 7-4ins
everliourliiR frui
llil... r a i l •
uit. ll t f t
LOST AND FOUND
lOxtennion ^111^ I'JstcnHlou T W - n i !
W e . 3-11X72-.].
RADIO CORPORATION
(i.l!. ItlOl IlKil-ltA IIIK. perrei-t r u n - L O S T - a i n l e vvi\ T l fttf c r h t t t t * l l,,
inolliliH ohl. Niiln -.Mli-key." VI
(TOO rt
i
dlll
i ff,
lllllK
mini m i r
,11th
OF AMERICA
I'lnlty Willuw llro e lid. mid Kali
home . .M n k e I I MTer. T i ,1. W e .
2WitV Ave. Tel. We2-2SUO.

FUR VAULT

ornt-r iMiciin. cenlnilly lofted for businesss la
laUy
luncher.
Uy or lunche
If
l C
ll w
we . 2
pxchimKe tl.
Call
enlii

h.p. oiifyclpr

IIHIMI'1'I.U St.; Wi. 2-7 IVI.

IIIIIONHXAKIMI, Altl'I'iitln
ll.H, .MIMI'K H|...rt Klilrl
i I'
; 7

i

al.-ml.
.l di'HUHi

i-r.-ir

Dntlll'|

"

I

,il I l l t l a i ; r.,r lin.l
ok',' I 'II II e x i i e t i .
r. W e . 3-f.r>7S- 11.
I- r.-t'

2.IHI, Grlivr St., KKKI

Wraldrlil. \ \ .1,
W 21OX

EL NEUER'S T.V. & RADIO
SERVICE & REPAIRS
Aiitriiim rrpnlrfi Ami ItlNtnlliiliiiii
Wr. a.H.171
» > . •-•-r.UI7-.l
i-.-.-ir

• ROOFING
tti'TTMiiH ri,fiA<»Bi>, repulreii nnrt
ri-plnciid, KonfB ropnlred. flenernl
I'liri'sntry. All«r»tiotth. J. L*iuh.
^^'|>«t. :*-tnni|.
4-,,-tf
l l i : - l i r i o r i \ ( i _ . slntt and Till, roof
repillrllift.
Lerlili-rw and ^littei'H.
new anil renftlrrd. W. Holiultert,
We.
3-0941:
HtlMnenelrt Av»..
Moiinl iln-l,!,,
I -, | ,

TO BUY OR SELL
USE CLASSIFIED ADS

> PIANO TUNING
PIANO TUNINO
RKPAIRING
III IIKIV 1'IA'VO <'4I.
urulrrll CmnMrd
(Tlin'ilnl I»IIIII<>
Piano 4'u.)
(liirnierl!
'I'lllilMU
mill HrliulMllilK
I l U m
««>
> . 'J-XNI I
A
W
1.17 'Vnrllll Avr.
W.

CLASSIFIED ADS PAY

exirlmiiifi-TM. Work ilittie on tireniIHI'H. All wurk suiirunteed. Rchultile
Lillne Scale I'jiiiiliitni'nt Co* Cull

Wi. 2-4999

4-r,-tf

111

riCMMANUVI

I>I1IH.WAY

Ton Soil, l.lnlit llilllllliB. Fill Dirt.
All tvlii-H of Tri'e .Siirt'i'r.v. Tl'eni;li
DlKirlnK. Illllliliilter Mervlri'. U«tlIlintfH I'lifprfltlly given. IV. Unyliin. J r . , 119 ICvemnn PI., AVeSttlelil, N. J. We _-nB11,
4-5-tf
I'hi.nr W r a l l l r h l l'-IISIIII-ll

OLIVER A. HOWARTH, JR.
Sewer Trenches & Footings Dug
Oil Tanks
Air Compressors For Hire
STl Trrlilim Avr.

\Ve«l|l|.|d. S. J.
i - "• -1 r

IMBB
l.-iir'

ri-|.alrlii(c, iiiollut,iii< intlHllciilly nml
Wi.rli
li-ul.s",, ,1:1s Wiiliiul
iiilltly. I
i-r.-tr

,vvi..

WESTFIEID GENERAL JOBBING
\M|ilinlt U
llriinlri-il.

We. 2-4563-J
4-5-tf

B_F TREE SURGERY
I'.'vrri'il liy li.Mi.rinit.».

W . nnVtou
~ I'-nuthrr

4 t « KvrrKiin IM.
Wralllrlil -J-IIOII
v
i-r.-ir

VILLANE & SONS, INC. ,
\Vf, S-II7TH
W r , 1S-IS.1II
Oomri.tii, Kriulliiti, iiPiilmll ilrivi'wuys iinil rurliH. i'litiliifi :inil li-aili-rsj i-'n-i' «• -. t ] in II i....
i-r,-tr

Time4 for Spring Cleaning
I'lirKI ! A

I Ihr llrilllKI-rv
1.1'I

Argonaut Household
Services
II
fin- J . H I .
V. •UliilWl I l k
lVI|«lllTl
WIIIIH I m i l
Plriiirt. r li*a nril ami Max. •il
Win ili.il'H ll'a HillI'll,
* III! I I K .
f
j
llnr>ln WImill
w v, It* 4.171

i-r,-tr

KKKTH W I M I i(IW (' l.l: \ M M )
I'loiir Wini l|ii4 _\V,,..,I,. ill-U W null **il
I III *lli. l*lllliel" I i .
W p . •.'-1111.111
4-S-tf
A VAII.AIII.H —1 lullKlilnll. B « i « . nnil
will t'riivi'l. HlimiullnlliB III, I * ' ! ;
ilrwi'B iiiii'lli'K. fniitunt
JUfliUfl

Hli'liniiiiil. 1 Wwlbrnnlt lt.l., 4 W>.
•-I-1M0.
i-tB-tf
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Cancer Fund Drive
To Start Tuesday

What does your
next vacation
have to do with
"Bank Plan"
auto financing?

It could have a tot to do with
k... . for report* show many
car buyers have saved as
much an $150 with State
Farm's "Bank Plan" savings enough for a. family
vacation. So, before you buy
• oar, call ma about Stata
Farm's "Bank Plan" of lowcoatfinancing**nd insurance.
• PVislkMf INT STATE M M

M a * in U.I. A.

John G. Mallco
State Farm Insurance
3 1 3 CEDAR ST., OARWOOD

Til. CRANFOtD i - H M

JOHN L. EXNST

Esso Advances
Westfield Man
A Wefitfield resident, John L,
Ernst of 304 Wells street, ha
been named a section head in th
technical service unit of the Essc
Research and Engineering Co.,
Linden. In his new post, Mr. Erns
is responsible for certain of thi
firm's activities in the polymeri
field. He has been a group head.
With the technical service uni
two years, Mr. Ernst started his
company career in 1945 at the
Esso Research Laboratories
Baton Rouge, La. He was associated with Butyl rubber projects
at Baton Rouge until he transferred to the Esso Research Center in Linden in 1954.
The Esso Research man was
graduated from the University of
Delaware with a bachelor's degree
n chemistry. He's an Army vetsrun of World War II.
Mr. Ernst serves as chairman of
.he automotive rubber committee
if the Society of Automotive Enineers, and is a member of the
.merican Chemical Society and

M-M-M Boy!
What a Dish!

Volunteers for the Westfield
cancer fund eruaade will start
Tuesday, on a door-to-door canvass
to obtain funds to carry on the
society's program of service, education and research to help wipe
out cancer. The Westfield crusade
is under the direction of Russell
L. Wyckoff, general chairman.
"Everyone should be interested
in this fight against cancer," declared the chairman, "as cancer
will strike one out of every four
Americans at some time or other
in his life and this doesn't leave
a wide margin of safety. It is a
challenge that has so far baffled
scientists, but one which someday
researchers hope to conquer."
"The volunteers who will be
calling on you are performing a
great public service," said the
chairman.
Pamphlets listing the danger signals of cancer are being distributed by the fund solicitors.

Succulent, tender, mellow round
, . . • dish fit lor • king]

Sixth Grader Hurt
In Gym Class Accident
SCOTCH PLAINS^Tane Ludders, 12, of 199 Nbrth Martine
avenue, Fanwood, dislocated her
left knee Monday in a gymnasium
class mishap in Scotch Plains High
School. A sixth-grade pupil, the
girl was taken to Muhlenberg Hospital by the Scotch Plains Rescue
Squad for treatment. She will be
confined to her home for about a
week according to her father, Walter M. Ludders.

Stone Smashes Window
Police received a report Mon!ay morning from Robert C. Thomn Jr. that a thrown stone smashid through the front window of
is office at 210 Orchard street.
he American Society of Testing
Materials.
He and Mrs. Ernst have two
laughters.

INSPIRED

Armour Star R«ady-to*Eat

SMOKED HAMS
Center Cat Slices

M l Col Shank Hall

L

Fresh Seafood Fully Cleaned. . . Pan Ready

FILLET OF HADDOCK .
r w h Blind

COD HSH STEAKS , , 3 9 0
Dollcisw

POftQIES„

„

BUTTERFISH . , 3 6 *

SCALLOPS.

Imported PolUh

BOILED HAM

29°
LUNCHEON MEAT
Whole Kernel

Hani's Full Flavored

Corn

Tomato 46-oz.
Juico -.— can

*% 12-oz.
cans

iHiiiniiiiiiiiimniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiim

Mien's

Dallcieas Bartletlsl

Hunt's
Pears

Assorted Cookies

#2%

Ib. pkq.
S C L
Mien's

Head. Hfpe Slicing

Tomatoes
4 large tomatoes
fat cello box weighing
1-Ib. or more

O E E your very own inspirations take dramatic shape at,
Berkeley! Give your creative instincts free rein in selecting upholstered furniture of rare beauty from our huge showrooms. Then,
choose the coverings you want from our exciting array of decorator fabrics. We will upholster the pieces you prefer in the fabric*
you dctirc. And yet, you pay substantially less than regular retail
price, because you buy direct from our factory!
Two-piece Modern.

.Factory Price 9 2 4 5

Apple Krunch Cake

New. Flordia Golden

SWEET CORN „

SPECIAL

Finest New White

POTATOES

IS

lbs.

17*

Cleaned. Washed. Trimmed. neadv-to-Caek

SPINACH

1

•

10-year fervica guaro n l e . on all Barkalar
piocai

• Budget tarmi arrangad
• Opan B»«r» evanlng
till 9 o'flotk, Saturday rill o
•

frmm parking of t h *

tmeltry

BERKELEY^.

MANUFACTURERS

OF FINE LIVING

ROOM

Excelsior Froxen;

Cloverbrook Aged Sharp

FREE! World Famous WEAR-EVER

CHEDDAR
CHEESE ........ Ib.

alcon

Krall Philadelphia

CREAM O 3-oz.
CHEESE ^

ALUMINUM

Popular Mechanics
do-it-yourself

START SAVING NATIONAL
GOLD RECEIPTS TODAYl

BERKELEY FACTSi
• Any •alairlan held
until wantad

Chicken el the Sea Frozen

TUNA
O
WES— * pkas.
CHEESE.
pkg.
BURGERS .... of 3

"Your choice ol 40 dlllerent
household itemsl

Fhon. Ml 3-6703-4-5

49*

KITCHEN UTENSILS

Itrlnil Value $395

•

CO0
* '

FURNITURE

114 WILLIAM STREET Cor. Shipman St.
NEWARK • Phone Mitchell 3-6073-4-5
Open Every Nifilit Till 9 • Sntunhiy Till 6

OPEN SUNDAY • 2 p.m.-6 p.m.

• Ptanty ol Free Park| i« ! jn_Our Own L*

.

faynJl

,.„„,,,

ENCYCLOPEDIA
Volume No. 2 now on sale.

Caih>

Tree ol Charge

l.lpomible lor lyp
giaphinl cnora.

ONLY

99

Start Today!
Collect this 12 volume set!

138 CENTRAL AVENUE
WESTFIELD, N. J.
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ocial And Club News Of The Week In The Westfield Area
*T*** MOU
Bber

of Westfield residents
lending the Smith-Princeton
K u b concert Saturday eve%he concert will take place
imroit High School and a
IVill follow at the Baltusrol

To Make Home in Plainfield

Miss Shirley Gene Orchison,
daughter of Mrs. William S. Orchison of Berkeley, Cal., and Douglas James Calder Jr., son of Mr.
and Mrs. Douglas J. Calder of
301 Lamberts Mill road, were married Saturday, March 24 in the
Mountview Presbyterian Church
in Denver, Colo.
Mrs. Orchison gave her daughter in marriage. She wore a beige
sheer wool suit with brown' accessories and a brown cymbidium.
.Mrs. Bert Johnson .of Denver
was matron of honor, wore a tweed
suit with dark accessories and a
.white orchid.
Charles Reill of Denver was best
man.
The couple is now at home in
Denver after a wedding trip, to
Colorado Springs, Colo.
Mrs. Calder was graduated from,
the University of California, where
she was a member of Delta Delta
Delta sorority. Her husband, a
gradaute of Davis and Elkins College, served three years as a lieutenant (j.g.) in the Navy. He is
now a salesman with Allied Chemical in Denver.

Mr. and Mrs. R, L. Salsbury of
751 St. Marks avenue returned
fund Mrs. Georfe 3. Coleman Sunday from an eight-day Ber.
• 652 Westfleld avenue will muda vacation.
a group of M e n d s at
Mr. and Mrs. James W. Lambe
o m e before the rfafcr.
of 618 Elm street have returned
nn er party will i » fi*fnj>efrom
a motor trip to Bartlesville,
_,e concert fcy Mr. and Mrs.
jBeckwith Jr. at #21 Arling- Okla., where they visited Mr, Lanibe's father, Edwin E. Lambe, re"planning a dinner party tired, formerly general manager of
and Mrs. Morgan A. Pow- the pressure departments of Cities
| g Greenwood road, Moun- Service Gas Co.
-•Loren H. Rockwell left last
.,,u Mrs. Jamei T. Egan of Thursday for Lebanon to attend
rychwood road entertained two .weeks of meetings of the
•ktail party Saturday eve- board of trustees of the American
*fore the dinner dance at University of Beirut. He stopped
iBinfield Country Club fcon- at London and Paris on the way,
the club's 66th anniversary.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. Good
i, R. T. Young of E48 Lenox rich have returned from a threee will go to Florida Saturday month stay in Dunedin, f i t . , and
me for a visit with her par- are spending a fortnight with
Mrs.
Stanley
Mr, and Mrs. John P. Gib- their daughter,
Mr, and Mrs. Gibbons, for- Malek of 164 Harrison avenue.
esidents of Westfteld, now They expect to go to their summer
their home in St. Peters home in Center Barnstead, N. H.,
about May 1.

«•-

Mr. and Mrs, Willard W. Peck
tnd Mrs. B. i. Rahilly of
elferson avenue will leave of 931 Rahway avenue will be
y for Nassau, Bahamas 1s- hosts to their bridge club Saturday
evening.
for a week's vacation.
Mr. and Mrs, E. C. Rau of 739
«nd Mr«. A. Turney Savage
hosts at an open house elec- Scotch Plains -avenue returned
ig-ht at their home, 324 East Sunday from a five-day stay at
the Chalfonte-Haddon Hall in Atf avenue.
lantic City.
Dance of the Month series
Mrs. Gerard Currall of 1001
lost tomorrow evening with
Coolidge street was hostess to her
nai dance at the Westfield
neighborhood bridge group last
i Club. The committee ar
week.
ig for the affair includes Sue
Pat Conray, Nancy Nix,
Mr. and Mrs. R. Ml Hunt of 414
Thawley, John AJilfeld, Joe Tremont avenue are entertaining
tein, and J»U Phelen.
their bridge club Saturday evening.
and Mr«. Richard W. Davis
1 Clark street have as their
Lorie Logan, daughter of Mr,
i this week Mrs. Davis' broth' and Mrs. J. M. Logan of 334 Dudtw and sister, Mr. and Mrs. ley avenue, will be hostess at a
ti E. Frohman, and their luncheon Saturday in honor of her
en, Mary Anne, Elsa, and 10th birthday. Her guests will bt
ea of East Detroit, Mich. Mr. Kathy Weibel, Elena
Barker,
tan, a PhD in biochemistry Tucker Ranken, Cathy Rich, Sandy
ited with Wayne University MacDonald, Diane Kurre, Dodo
.afayctte Clinic, is here for Kurre, Gale Droescher, Cathy Herirention of the Federation of ron, Mary Ann Holmgren, and
lean Societies for Experi- Lynn Shcperd.
1 Biology at which he will
-•—
I paper. Mfr. and Mrs. Davis
Mr. and Mrs. William Amberg
lined at a small gathering of 918 Coolidge street celebrated
evening in honor of the their sixth wedding anniversary
ns. Mrs. .Frohman will be Saturday with a dinner-theatre
( of honor at a coffee Wca- party in New York,
|j morhrHfTfclven by M r s . ^ .
Mr. and M M T R ! It. Meinert of
m of 202 Harrison avenue.
440 Topping Hill road had at
, and Mrs. Robert N. Funk weekend guests Mr. and Mrs. How;
r Acacia road, Scotch Plains, ard Brembeck and their daughter,
sving Sunday by plane from Caryl, of Goshen, Ind., and Mrs.
fild airport for a three week Cole Brembeck of East Lansing,
lean trip. They will go to Mich. < •
bn, tour the south of EngMr. and Mrs, Arnold Moore of
tthen go to Paris, the Riviera,
529 Tremont avenue had as their
Monaco.
houseguests last week Mr. Moore's
I. and Mrs. R. J. Harley of parents, Mr. and Mrs, Paul Moore
1Rahway avenue will be hosts of Grand Rapids, Mich.
V at a family reunion and
Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester Foster
at their summer home at
and their daughters, Joan and
Way Beach. The affair will
Joyce, of 22 Stoneleigh park have
Mr. Harley'j father, Henry
returned from two-weeks' vacation
f
on his 75th birthday. at the Archway Villas in North
jtime residents of Westfield Miami Beach, Fla.
•• they lived on Lincoln road,
land Mrs. Harley now make
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Borchard
" home at Ocean Grove.
and their daughter, Cindy, of 536
North Chestnut street spent last
and Mrs. Pasquale Camillo
weekend at Chatham, Cape Cod,
14 Lawrence avenue have reMass.
l returned from Hollywood
i, Fla., where they vacationed
The faculty of Jefferson School
no winter. Their son, Jack was honored last week at a dinner
>millo, local attorney, visited party given by the Jefferson PTA
them briefly during their stay executive board in the auditorium
ma also returned.
of the Lincoln School. Mrs. William R. Heffernan was chairman
and Mrs, R, K. Dearing and
of the affair.
children, Donna, Dick, and
>e, of 436 Mountain avenue
Mrs. Robert "\V\" Sharer of 200
lomc after a two-week motor Harrison avenue was hostess to
to Texas. They visited Mr. her club last week.
ine's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Dearing of Boham and
Kathleen Lambla, daughtqr of
ds in Dallas.
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Lambla of 906
Coolidge street, celebrated her
'• and Mrs. Lewis C. Arm- seventh birthday recently at a
B of 642 Sherwood parkway party for 12 guests.
>n a five-week motor tour of
?»• Mr. Armstrong retired
The Misses Margaret Geneis,
;" 31 from the faculty of Catherine Relihan, and Frances
"° Hich School where he had Skinner of Albany, N.V., were the
id many years as science and weekend guests of Mr. and Mrs.
W teacher.
I. R. Broz of 619 North Chestnut
street.
s
- Charles Spain of Plainfield
(Please turn to page ,14)
ncr sister, Miss Sandra Wind-

Betrothed

Cplder-Orchison
Bridal March 24

feldt of Springfield avenue returned Saturday from a vissit with Mr.
and Mrs. Franklin Windfeldt of
Orlando, Fla.

Smith Singers to
Be Entertained Here

MRS. CHARLES F. WILLIAM8
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Charlotte Swart, Charles F. Williams
Are Wed in St. Paul's Episcopal Church
The wedding of Miss Charlotte Evelyn Swart, daughter of Mr.
end Mrs. Morris D. Swart of 731 Harding street, and CharleB Fraser
Williams, son of Mr. and Mrs, Archibald L. Williams of 718 Bradford
avenue, took place Saturday afternoon in St. Paul's EpiscopaJ Church.
Tho two o'clock ceremony was performed by the rector, the Rev.
Frederick W. Blatz, and was followed by a reception at the Hotel Delta Zetas to
Suburban, Summit.
Mr. Swart gave his daughter in Install Officers
marriage. She wore a gown of
The Northern New Jersey Alumwhite Chantilly lace and tulle over
satin, fashioned with fitted bodice nae Chapter of Delta Zet* Sororwith Peter Pan collar, and long ity will have a business meeting
sleeves. The bouffant skirt ended and install officers for the 1950in a cathedral train. Her finger- 1957 term, Saturday. The group
tip illusion, veil was held by a tiara will meet at the home of Mra
of seed pearls. The bridal bou- Henry Mayhre, Corlell avenue
quet was of small gardenias and Fanwood, at 1:?Q p.m.
Officers for the coming year in.»*R h «S$»/
. • w.-«we»*>- elude"
the f M o w i n g ! - M M . A. B:
v Mrs. .Albert Fontaine of Falf. Conclatori,
Chatham, /president
Uwn, the bride's sister, was ma- Mrs. C. Mutchler, Clifton, vice
tron of honor. Her mint green president; Mrs. H. Hardie, Bloomtaffeta gown had a circular skirt field, corresponding
secretary;
and portrait neckline. She wore Mrs. J. H. Rudy, West Caldwell,
a horsehair headpiece and carried recording secretary; Mrs. F. E.
a half basket of white daisies and Haworth, Summit, treasurer; Mrs.
violets.
•H. A. Bates, East Orange, lamp
Serving as bridesmaids were editor; and Miss Ruth E. Rue,
Miss Patrica Sordon and Miss East. Orange, state chairman.
Sonya Shakotko, both of West- • i Members of the, nominating comfteld, Their gowns and headpieces mittee
included
Mrs.
Henry
were like the honor attendant's. Mayhre, chairman, Mrs. H. A.
They carried half baskets of yel- Bates, and Mrs. R. H. Alcan1 of
low daisies and violets.
Fanwood.
Bruce C. Anderson of Westfield
Mrs. M. A, Lagergren of Westwas best man. Ushers were Marshall Howard and Donald Smith, field will assist the hostess at the
both of Westfield; Albert Fontaine meeting Saturday. Reservations
and William Hlarmon of West Or- can be made by contacting either
Mrs. Mayhre or Mrs. Lagergren
ange.
Upon returning from a wedding
trip through the Southern states, Fortnightly Group
Mr. and Mrs. Williams will make
their home in Plainfield.
The Sees Movie
bride wore for traveling a mocha
Tho Fortnightly Group of Westfaille dress with yellow hat and
field held its April meeting last
mocha accessories.
Mrs. Williams is a graduate of evening at the home of Mrs. C. W.
Weatfield High School and is a Berquist, 720 Harding street.
The chairman, Mrs. Clarence B,
service
representative
in
the
Cranford business office of tho Smith Jr., presided.
New Jersey Bell Telephone Co.
At the conclusion of the busiThe bridegroom, also a West- ness meeting:, the members enfield High graduate, attended Le- joyed a sound movie presented by
high University. Ho is employed W. H. Pfafflc.
This movie, enby the Western Electric Co. in titled "M-Day for the Spencers,"
Union as a buyer's assistant
told the story of the moving of a
typical American family, and the
problems they encountered decoJoin Laurel League
rating their new home.
A social hour and refreshments
Mrs. Arthur McKaiff of Westfield and Mrs, Rudolph J. Ander- followed.
Assisting Mrs. Ber<luist for the
son Jr. of Fanwood are among the
new members of the Laurel Leaguo evening were Mrs. J. R. Smith and
Miss Margaret Schmidt.
in Plainfield.

Completion of the plans for the
entertainment of the members of
the Smith College Choir who are
to sing jointly with the Princeton
University Glee Club in a scholarship benefit concert Saturday at
the Summit High School, has been
announced by Mrs. Woodruff J.
English of Summit, chairman of
over-night hospitality.
The 70
girls will be the house guests of
alumnae and friends, leaving Sunday morning for New York where
in the afternoon they are to sing
with the Wesleyan College Choir
at a service at St. Thomas Church,
Fifth avenue.
In Westfleld the hosts will be
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Farrell, Mr.
and Mrs, E. R. Beckwith Jr. and
Mr. and Mrs. V. F. Wellman.

Literature Group
To Discuss Books
The literature and education departemnt of the Junior Woman's
Club of Westfleld will meet at th-5
home of Mrs, Robert A. Hanle, £5
Tamaques way, Tuesday at 8:15
p.m. The, subject of discussion
will, be biographies. Among the
books to be discussed will be "Out
of My Life and Thought" by
Schweitzer, <(A Many Splendored
Thing" by Suyin Han, "A Man
Called Peter" by Marshall, "My
Several Worlds" by Buck, "Good
Night Sweet Prince" by Fowler,
" ADiary of a Young Girl" by
Frank, and "Spirit of St. Louis,"
by Lindbergh.
Mrs. Robert J. Tapscott, chairman of the department, hus announced that a chairman for the
next club year 'will be elected at
this meeting and all department
business will be closed for this
club year.
In addition to tho monthly programs, the literature department
has collected more than 100 children's books which havo been sent
to the Monmouth Street School in
Newark and tho New Jersey Ncuro-Psychiatric Institute in Princeton. As another project of the department, mnny magazines were
collected and sent to the Runnels
Memorial Home. The literature
and education department was
formed last September and has
been extremely active throughout
the club year.

Richard Rumple
Engaged to Wed
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis C. Williams
of Lakeland, Fla., announce the
engagement of their daughter, Wilma Louise, to Richard C. Rumple,
son of Mr; and Mrs. Edgar E.
Rumple of 101 Dickson drive.

—DeHuyt'B

MISS MARGARET FLEMING

Margaret Fleming
To Be June Bride
Mr. and Mrs. Charles L.- Fleming of 055 Boulevard announce the
engagement of their daughter,
Margaret Ann, to Richard Harry
Bulit, son of Mrs. Edward H.
Hulit of East Orange and the
lato Mr. Hulit.
Miss Fleming was graduated
from the Westfleld High School
and is attending Douglass College
in New Brunswick.
Mr, Hulit was graduated from
East Orange High School and attended Rutgers University. He is
a member of Alpha Sigma Phi
fraternity.
A June wedding is planned.

Miss Williams i» attending
Lakeland High School and will be
graduated in June. She is a member of the Civinettcs Student Council and Hi-Wire Club. A member
of the DCT Cluh, she is presently
employed at the Empire shop in
Lakeland.
Mr. Rumple was graduated from
Westfield High School, where he
was active in sports and various
high school organizations. He attended Union Junior College in
Cranford before entering the Air
Force; seeing service in the Philippines and Japan as an aerial gunner during the Korean conflict. He
Is now attending Florida Southern
College. A member of the Lambda Chi Alpha fraternity, he expects to be graduated in February
with a bachelor of arts degree in
business administration.
The wedding is planned for
June 10 at the Southside Baptist
Church of Lakeland.

Son to Entwistlei
Lieut, and Mrs. Herbert Entwistle of Rantoul, III., announce
the birth of their second son,
James Frederick, March 28, at the
Chanute Air Force Base Hospital.
Mrs. Entwistle Is the former Barbara Gaskill of Bradford avenue.

Alpha Gamma Deltas
Plan Reunion Day
Saturday is International Reunion Day for New Jersey Alpha
Gamma Delta alumnae.
This year tho "get-together"
will be a luncheon at Gruulich's,
2C9 Park, avenue, Orange. There
will be a social hour beginning at
11:30 a.m.
Luncheon will be
served at 12:30 p.m.
Mrs. R. L. Zabel of Livingston,
who is president of the New Jersey Alumnae Club, will give a welcome address.
Honored guests will be Mrs. J.
M. Chipman of Maptewood, who
is one of the founders of Alpha
Gamma Delta; Mrs. H. C. Flemmer of East Chatham, who is
grand secretary, and Mrs. J. H.
Cromwell of Westfield .who is state
chairman.
•
. ..,
The theme of the program wltl
be "Reverie."
Any Alpha Gam interested in
attending is asked to contact Mrs.
R. L. Tieman, 811 Coolidge street.,
We. 2-3186-J, who is chairman of
International Hitanion Day.

Mrs. Lipphardt
Honored at Tea
A tea honoring Mrs. 'Harry ~<
Lipphardt was given Sunday afternoon by Mesdames C. Arthur '
Bingham, Jane Stone and Charleston H. F. Smith at the latter'!
home on Benson place. Mrs. Lipp*
hardt recently retired from her
position of health supervisor of th« Westfield public schools. Assisting the hostesses were Mes*'
dames A. I). Bauer, Robert L.
Foose, M. Gingrich, Byron D.
Stuart, John Wood, all o f Westfield: Mrs. Walter W. Youn(r St. '
of Mountainside and Miss Florence Stadele and MUe Grace
Thompson, both of Westneld.
The 150 guests included retired
teachers, friends, neighbors and
long-time associates of Mrs. Lipphardt in the Westfield schools.
Out of town invited guests were
Mrs. Harry Johnson of Esiuifton, Pa.; Mrs. Henry Martens of
Rochester, N. Y., Miss E. Marie •
Hoffmann of New York, Mu.
Adam Messer of Tuckahoe, N. Y.,
Mrs. Max Souder of Buena Vista,
Va., Mrs. Mark Reynold* «f lit.
Holly, Miss Johann? diWolff of
Clinton and Miss Jane'Hay ward
of Toms River.

Pi Beta Phis
Plan Meeting
The regular monthly meeting of
the Westneld Pi Beta Phi Alum- •
nae will be held Wednesday at 8:18
p.m. at the home of Mrs. Donald
K. West, 435 Topping Hill road.
Mrs. Earle H. Briggs and Mrs.
George' T. Van Hart will be cohostesses.

Gamburg 'Furrier' Storage
Costs No More
(1

A

Protects Furs from Moths, Hoot, Humidity

Minor Repairs

FREE!

Insured for $150 - Cwttem Owning at Uwatt M O B

Our Remodel and Repair Work is Second to Nonel

GAMBURG FURS
WnrfUM'i Fur »h«p M DhttncHm

249 E. Broad St.
'

WEstfield 2-3423

. (opp. Malta Thralra)
0|Mn Monday «nd FrMay Ivanlnf*

QUALITY

FURS

AT

FOR ALL OCCASIONS

Phi Mu Alumnae
Schedule Meeting
The Phi Mu Alumnae Club of
Union County will meet at tho
home of Mrs. Walter E. Lobo, 2
Stoneleigh park, Monday at 8:30
p.m.
Mrs. Chester Podd of Westfleld
will preside at a short business
meeting during which the sluto of
officers for tho ensuing year will
be presented.
Mrs. Richard Culiinan of Plainfield will give a talk on tho history
and romance of jewelry. Summer
costume jewelry will be displayed
by Mrs. Andrew L. McDonough
of Plainfield and may bo purchased
resulting in a profit to the club.
Mrs. Richard Wright of Cran'ord, Mrs. Donald Woodcock of
New Providence and Mrs. Homer
Lichtcnwalter of Short Hills will
assist the hostess serve refreshments.
'
'

JEWELERS
8 I N O B

1UOU

206 BROAD STREET, WESTFIEID,
-

\

the fashion approach to

SCOTT'S LAWN PRODUCTS
Seed - Weed and Feed
Turf Builder

Straws

Spreaders Loaned by the Day

re you planning a
Wide Selection of Beautiful, Potted
ROSE BUSHES

JUNE WEDDING?
Why not arrange to have

Wedding and Shower Gifts that contribute to a
gracious way of life . . . that provide long-term
enjoyment and speak well of your taste. Choose
from our big collection.

your wedding reception
in one of our attractive
party rooms?
Coll Mrs. Carpenter
for reservdtlpns
Ck. 3.3000

HOTELSOBURBfln
Springfield Ave.

Summjt

CR 3-3000

Invitations and Announcements
Engraved or Raised Printed.
'

Watch our Windows for
EVERY FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
Cash and Carry

10.95

The dreuy look... now done In straw
. . . every bit os imart In fashion

j

a> any pump you could wear
...pr«rll»r Ihtm ever
with flower-laden toss.

Sae Our Sample Books

Jeannette's Gift Shop
227 EAST BROAD STREET
Op«n Mon. & Fri. eves.

taieherC

,

AN UNADVERTISED SPECIAL

doerrer's
"fi/otuers

cr

We. 2.1072

' Raar Entrance to Municipal Parking lot

167 ELM ST.

MAKHINQ HANDIACS

SCOTT'S
Quimby at Central

TEL. WE. 2-2400

*-=

Open Monday Evanings 'til 9 P.M.

Westfield

<N. J.> LEASER,

THE
Joycettes to
Elect Officers

Soprano and Tenor To Sing Here

Garden Club
Hears Report
On Flower Show

Newcomers Greet
New Residents

Girl to Greens

Mr. and Mr*. Oliver V. Gtcen
of 851 Boulevard announce the
birth of n daughter, Pamela Lacy.!
An auctioYi and white elephant
sale was held at a recent meeting
The Newcomers Club of Wen April 9 at Muhlenberg Hospital, j
of the Fan wood-Scotch Plains Jayfield held a luncheon yesterday Plaiafield. They have four other
cettes at .Collora's Restaurant,
at the YWCA for 72 new resident - children.
Scotch Plains. Dot Gartland was
A report on the State Flower
in Weutfteld. Mrs. David Fiancu
auctioneer.
Show is to be held May 15. 16
president, welcomed the prospot
tive members and explained th
Officers will be nominated and and 17 at 369 Park avenue, Orrules and by-laws of the clul
elected at the May 14 rieeting. ange, was made by Mrs. W. S.
Chairmen of the club's variou
Any wives of Jayce*s wno have Miller at the regular meeting: of
committees were then introduced
not yet joined are invited to at- the Mountainside Garen Club held
tend. Meetings are held at 8:15Tuesday afternoon at the home of
and each described the duties pe'
p.m., the second Monday of each Mrs. John A. Carter, 910 Mounformed by her committee. Mi
t I E H IN CHARM
tsinvievy circle. Members exhibitmonth at Collora's.
Winifred Debbie, executive direcing are Mesdames H. A. Leedom,
tor of the YWCA and advisor to
If. 0. Jones and Harold Brooks.
Newcomers Club, addressed thfSACONY
Mrs. J. Westford Cutler angroup and explained the benefit
nounced a Junior Garden Club
of a Y membership.
show which is to be held at the
Entertainment was provided by
SUIT OF
Wilson School May 10. All memthe music committe under the dibers were urged to attend thi
rection of Mrs. Thomas Campbell.
|»ALM BEACH
club project.
Each guest was asked to stand,
Mrs. E. H. Bennett has been ap
gtate her name and former resiARTHUR
McCOEMICK
MARIE
LOSAVIO
pointed to head a committee fo,
•25
dence, Many states were repreour1 club to supervise the landscap
sented.
ing a plot of ground for^the com
Committee chairmen served
inunity center on Welt Breai
hostesses assisted by Mrs. Robert
street.
Sluyter *nd the members of he:
Mrs. Thomas Roy Jones, chair,
hospitality committe which includ
man of membership and program
ed Mesdames Seth Bakes, Lewis
announced the election of two new
' Mario Losavio of Scotch Plains, lyric soprano, and Arthur Mc- Bowman, Byron Cleveland, Robert
members, Mrs. P. O. Peterson and Cormick of Fanwood, tenor, will present a concert Saturday, April
List, Harold Payne Jr., Lawrence
Mrs. Roger Richardson.
28, at 8:80 p.m. at the Woodrow Wilson School for the benefit of the
The slate for the following offi- Business and Professional Woman's Club scholarship fund. Stuart Picone, Alfred Rebel', Herber'
Bailer,
Charles Southerton.
cers was presented by the nomi- Ross will be accompanist.
Any new resident of Westfield
nating, committee: President, Mrs
Mrs. Losavio began her career
or Garwood who would like to
T. R. Jones; vice president, Mrs, with Sara Lee and attended Juil when he served in the U. S. MaRoy Workman; second vice presi- Hard School of Music. She hasrines, has been active in concert join Newcomers Club should call
dent, Mis. Paul T. Haines; re- since tutored under such
and operatic work in California Mia. Rita Pecca, membership
cording secretary, Mra. Carter; tros at Enrico Rosati, Vincenzo and also appeared with the Seattle chairman, We. 2-4948-J.
ce/rresponding secretary, Mrs. D.De Crescenzo and Estelle Liebling, Civic Opera Association. Since
Look this way:
Maxwell; treasurer, Mrs. Edreturning to the east coast, Mr.
ward Webster; and membership at and has appeared in operatic con- McCoitnick has been studying un Legion Auxiliary
fabulous in faille
large, Mrs. Cockburn and Mrs.certs throughout New York and der J. H. Duval and Tito Ruffo at To Sponsor Two
New Jersey. She has given much
Brooks.
the
Metropolitan
Opera
Studios
time in the past five years to camp in New York. In recent appear- For Girli State
Members brought spring line ar- and USO shows.
fly down to Rio, or fly
angements to the meeting.
ances Mr. McCormick has sung in
The M»rtin~W»Tlber(r Unit 3,
around town — you'll land^
The* g'uest* speaker for the aft- In recent months Mrs. Losavio operatic concerts and has given American Legion Auxiliary met
SWCIAl
•moollily, cool and unwilled
ernoon introduced by Mrs. Jonea has been singing with Arthur Mc- much of his time to USO.
last Wednesday at the American
n lhl« lown-undtour suit.
was Alden F. Cdttrell, director of Mormick, formerly of Rochester, : Both artists appeared as guest Legion home. Mrs, Qpneyieve
N.
Y.
Both
are
artist
pupils
of
SOT Sucony has tailored It
administration
of
Ntew
Jersey
De20-pc. Starter Sat
sbloists for the * Downtown Glee Keilly, Girls State chairman, repartment of Conservation and Eco- Stuart Ross, nationally known Club at their December concert at ported that four girls will partii'roni renowned Palm Bead)
and accompanist for such Carnegie Hall.
Development. Mr. Cottrell
cloth thut kerpa its press,
r*g 9,98 nomic
cipate
in
Jersey
Girls
State,
two
iresented an illustrated talk, notables as Patrice Munsel and
S<!KH|S wrinilfs. For the first
being sponsored by Unit 3 and
A dalightful pattern in bright gay colon;
boosing for his topic "New Jor- Charles Koillman. Mr. Ross is
time in luminous, fabulous,
two by the Business and ProfesAvailaM* in *|Mn »t»«lc.
ey State Forest and Parks." Be reparing the duo for presenta- Art on Exhibit
faille with a hand-weave
sional Women's Club of Westfield.
•ave a lecture on the three latest Ion of
f the
h many operatic
i duets
texture. Brave bow of shimThe community service grpup,
tate properties, Island Beach, nd excerpts in concert form. This In Fanwood Library
mering tuffetu is detachable.
Wharton tract and the Worthing- specialty brings to the public the FANWQQD—-The selection com- headed by Mrs.- Margaret Mercer,
made 204 large cancer dressings
In misses, [lelitcs, half;oh tract.
many arias and duets which are mittee for the continuous, art exand
423
pairs
(discarded)
nylon
.
sizes. See It now. It's a
At the close of the meeting, tea •arely presented outside the realm hibit in the Fanwood Memorial stockings were contributed for the
wonderul buy!
ras served by the hospitality com- f opera.
Library, elected Harry J . Saun- Greystone Park project.
ittee headed by Mrs. E. H. BenMr. McCormick, who attended deis chairman recently. Other
Mrs.
Emily
Byrnes
presented
a
lett, assisted by Mrs. Roy Work.- he Eastman School of Music in members of the committe include
TumMm, Hi-bolU, OUMpihicm.
an anil Mrs. O. J. Zeiller,
ftochestre after World War II,Mrs. William Brigden, Miss Dor- program on Haiti in conjunction
the Pan American Study.
Ju»«Qlo»».t 1,79 dor
rette Harris and William F . with
Poppies made by veterans have
Pearce.
been received by' the unit and
Area artists who wish to sub-plans have been made for the anmit works • for the next exhibit, nual poppy sale to be held In May.
which commences Monday, are re- Child Welfare Chairman Mrs.
quested" to deliver their paintings Eleanor Rankin, reported donation
' \
group of 100
to the library no later than Fri- of a 52 pound chocolate bunny to
day. All works are covered by St. Walburga's Orphanage In RoGIRLS' PARTY
x
insurance, may be removed tem- selle and clothing to a needy famNo Poor Goods
porarily for other £xtvtbits and ily.
AND
SCHOOL
1 %U\A\ CtHXUX AVC,
WE. M55«
may be substituted for during the
Members will attend Hospital
three month period.
.. ,t ;
at the VA Hospital in East
Fanwood Memorial Library will' Day
Orange May G. They-will, also;
accept paintings any day. between' make
a visit to veterans confined
1:80 and 5 p.m. and Monday and
John Runnells Hospital in
Thursday eveings from 7 to 9 at
Scotch Plains, according to the rep.m.
habilitation chairman, Mrs, Shirey Kamler.
Orthodontist Opens
Six auxiliary members will attend
the national presidents lunch
Practice Here
eon to be held at the Essex House
Dr. John M. Ward, orthodontist, n Newark-May 17.
At the next meeting to be held
has opened his office at 133 ProsWednesday, the unit will commempect street.
Born in Elizabeth, Dr. Ward at- orate its 35th anniversary. Mrs.
tended school there. Hie was aMarge Daraghy is chairman of
member of the Navy Air Corp in his affair. Members of Martin
World War II. He was graduated Wallberg Post will be guests. Othfrom" the College of William and er invited guests are County ComMary, the University of Maryland mander and-Mrs. Frank ButfilowDental School and the graduate ski, and Mrs. Julia Petry, countv
course in orthodontics at tho president and her staff.
Mrs. Margaret Frederickson,
School of Oral and Dental Sursister of Martin Wallberg, in
tery, Columbia University.
Dr. Ward was a dental practi- whose memory the poat was named,
tioner in Elizabeth before coming will conduct the annual memorial
service, assisted by the unit offito Westfield.
133-141 CENTRAL AVE.
WE. 2-2558
His practice will be exclusively cers and all past president.
Hostesses for the evening were
devoted to orthodontics
Miss Clemmie Burns, Mrs. Irene
Burns and Mrs. Mercer.
Mrs. Gertrude Van Doren preided.

Concert Proceeds to Aid Graduates
Of Westfield, Holy Trinity Schools

AMERICAN PROVINCIAL
r.tt

Smart Modern Q . J 9
Glassware
••#

Schaefers

janesmt

At Any Prue

we 1 0 8 0 0

PRESSES

you're going phot
in your
SACONY
DRESS

jane smith

AMELIA EARHART LUGGAGE

Plans Made for
Borough 'Teen Hi Time'

Production
Samples
illifi iPli*
iii

O F F

DELIGHTFUI, DUO in LANZ imported Austrian
Cotton Print. Washable.
•

Brown English Tweed
Bound with Mahogany Leather

Blue or Red with White Flower,

Was*

, White Pique Trim
Mother Dress, sizes 7 io 17

19.95

Daughter, Sizes 2 to 6 . .

12.95

Daughter, Sizes 7, 8, 10, 12

14.95

smith

133-141 CENTRAL AVE.

WE. 2-2558

NOW*

TRAIN CASE

33.00

18"O'NITE

31.50

21"
24"
26"
29"
32"

33,00 22.00
36.50 24.2S
50.00 33.35
59,50 35.70
83.50 50.10

WEEKEND
JR. PULLMAN
PULLMAN
PULLMAN
OVERSEAS

CUSTOMER

PARKING
132 CLMER ST.

22.00

1S.90

jane smith
135-141 CENTRAL AVENUE

MOUNTAINSIDE — "Teen Hi
Time," sponsored by Civic Council will hold its first dance for
funds Saturday, April 28, 8 to
11:30 p.m. at tho Route 22
School.
There will be music by Nat
Korea and the Cosmopolitans.
Organization of the dance is
under the direction of Mrs. R. W.
Kapkc, chairman. Peggy Jo Chattin, president of the group has
selected the following: committees: Refreshments, Elaine Hartuwr, Caiol Frankenfield, Joan
Kelly, Kay Stanton, Dot McDougall, Betty Ann Wrijrht, Barbara
Boyd, Patty Tag and Brenda
Kapke; docorations in variations
of the theme "Over the Rainbow," PoKg-y Jo Chuttin, Kay Stanton, Valerie Knot, Pa(ty Taj;, Bob
Morris, David Owens, Alan Brown
and Eric Belusnr.
Publicity committee, Lois Tuttle, Cnrol Johnson, Natalie Holland and, Pntty Tan. Ticket committee chairman is Kit Cnrson and
nil officers.
Tickets may be purchnsed i\t
the door.

CAMP WINNEWALD
For 16 bqys — Afles 9-12
IMregimented. Individual attention. Home atmosphere. Ideal
for first year campers. Animals.
Superior food. Sports —trips —
crafts — swimming — tennis, 4-8
weeks. Season $290.
— FoMrr —

Mr. and Mn, E, ludwlg
Lebanon, N. J.
or I'lHtitp I>nt'ff1 Ilepr^MvntnUve

traveled farther

fir

W

waist whittling Waistlander-

.

Sail first class - or lourist - you'll never t*-"JW^'Jjrtj>.
ie

free from care, than in your Sacony dress ° ' C "* * ^ '
;
You won't waste a precious minute in its m'nW*
It washes in a flash, dries on o hanger- ready t o * ^
morning. Fresh new tucked bodice, stitch trim,in, ""Vjjrf;
WaislbanrSer that flexes tofit.See it in rnis!»', I*" . ';
s i z e s . It's America's

nwst

perfect

travel

dress!

Schaefers
ii

«

WE 2 0 8 0 0

/~

• •'.- *

i . « A i . *«>, Price
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Antiques Show Closes Tonight
longregational Parish House
bused red geraniums and colorful mixed flowers in antique
, greeted the visitors to the ninth annual Westfield antiques
vhe opening day, Tuesday, as they entered the registration hall
j First Congregational Church parish house. An advance sale of
| than 1100 tickets has assured the Women's Fellowship, which
brs the show, that the at- —
jnce of last year will be equalnot bettered.
the main floor and in the
iy are displayed a variety of
id early Victorian articles to
st the collector. Hilda ParMembers of the Westfield reowner of the Village Aert, gion
the New Jersey Wellesley
Branch, is showing an orig- Club ofwill
hold a coffee at the
tbelled Pembroke table made home of Mrs.
JackBon E. Schon[atthew Egerton of New berg, 835 Highland
avenue, Wedwick, an early Pennsylvania- nesday, May 2 at 9:30
a.m.
drop leaf six-leg table with
Guest of honor of the occasion
wer at each end circa late
or early 18 century, a raa- will be Mrs. John Gray Byler,
y wall cupboard with den- president of the board of direcround the molding and the tors of the Wellesley College AlumAmong nae Association. Mrs. Byler, a
81 briss handles.
mailer items are early 18th resident of Larchmont, N. Y., and
ry hand forged andirons with South Londonderry, Vt., was electfinials and containers for ed president of the alumnae for- a
inimers, Morris hand colored three-year term at the annual
prints circa 1844, and a very meeting in June, 1955. She will
carriage light for candles bring to local Wellesleyites news
of metal, lined with silver and views of the college as seen
ontaining the original glass, by a fellow alumna.
The Westfield region of the New
im Cape May Court House,
beth M. Lemont has brought Jersey Wellesley Club embraces
pothacary pine chest circa Bound Brook, Cranford, Elizabeth,
old tin tea cannisters with Panwood, Linden, Mountainside,
lal decorations, a Conestoga Plainfield, Roselle, Roselle Park
i sub made into a lamp baae, andn Union in addition to Westmetal fly fan made by. In- field. Wellesley alumnae living in
Co., watchmakers of Balti- any of these vicinities are invited
Mrs. Robert' Holcombe of to the coffee May 2.
veil is exhibiting a collection
dolls with additional dresses
number of pieces of, doll's Musical Society to
ture, including stoves, «ew- Give Memorial Concert
lachinea and flat irons.
The Panwood Musical Society,
i largest supply of wallpaper
rollers in the United States under the chairmanship of Mrs.
I'd by Herbert and Dorothy Mae Kbrany, will present its annson of Westfield and from nual Ettie Bodenhoin Fisher Mehave been made wallpaper morial Concert Saturday evening
roller lamps, featured at at the Fanwood Presbyterian
Itevenson booth. Originally, Church.
ost of such a roller was $1,Featured instrumentalists will
Mr. Stevenson said. Aaron include Osgood S. Rogers, Urban
er, Williamstown, is showing J.. Lewis,-flute; Mrs. Jean Coultrous pieces of antique jewelry hurst, violin; Zoltan Korany, celin furniture, several Victori- lo; Miss Judith Korany, Mrs. Mae
ashstands with marble tops, Korany and Mrs. Mary Snyder,
er & Ives prints and a pair piano.. Mrs. Adele Beatty and
ajalaca vases are of particu- Mrs. Josephine Lauver will accomiterest among the antiques of pany the vocalists which include
I Lubenau of Springfield; the Mrs. Friedel Graef, Mrs. Leona
Centerville Store of Center- Adams, Miss Lorraine Conover,
owned by Vera L. Sharp, in- Mrs. Regina Jordan, sopranos;
9 a Mary Gregary water set Mrs. Irma Cockburn, contralto;
nber, an early 18th century Wilbur Viebrock, tenor and Henwinder which is rare because ry Brennan, baritone.
I small size, and hand-made
Tickets may be obtained at the
I shades,
door before the performance which
begins at 8:15 p.m. Announcedealers include Carolyn ment will be made at a later date
of
the recipient of the scholarship
ice, South Orange, BenjaIR. Njeucomb, Bound Brook, award which, will be granted from
th L. Hoffer and Bessie C. the proceeds of the concert.
owners of Hemlock Hill,
t, H. Gregory Gulick, Mid- Arranging Workshop
wn, Alma J. Bozata from the
Meets Tuesday
*e, Newark.
show will remain open unThe members of the flower arday at 9 p.m.
ranging workshop of the Garden
Club of Westfield and the Mountainside Garden Club will meet in
of College
the parish house of the First Con• John Swink of 490 Chan- gregational Church Tuesday at
[ avenue, secretary of the As- 9:30 a.m.
>te Alumnae of Douglass.ColIn the absence of Mrs. Harold
was among those who ad- Brooks, the director, Mrs. S. V.
.ied representatives of the sen- Stewart of Washington will be in
lass at a supper at the college charge assisted by Mrs. H. A.
'day evening.
Leedom.

Wellesley Alumnae
Arrange Coffee

- K A D E N ' S WESTFIELD

Learn of World ThroiurA th*> Studv of Cnins

Art Association
Opens Annual
Member Exhibit

The Westfield Art Association
opened its 31st annual exhibition
Sunday with a reception in the
Wateunk Room of the Memorial
Library. The exhibit of 89 paintings, pastels and sculpture will
continue through Saturday. Judgng was done by Kent Day Coes of
Montclair and Louis Spindler of
Maplewood. Leo Montamat of
Westfield, club president awarded
the prizes.
The show will be open from 8
until 5 p.m. and from 7 until 9
p.m. daily. Michael Lenson, art
critic of the Newark News will
discuss the paintings Sunday, from
until 5 p.m. for members and
their friends.
The following prizes were
awarded:
Oils, first, Mrs. W. H. Oakley,
Westfield, "The Yellow House";
second, Mrs. A. A. Williams, Wathung, "Still Life"; third, Harwell
Simpson, Scotch Plains, "Leonardo
Beach"; with honorable mentions
to Joachim Loeber, Westfield,
"Broadway"; Mrs. L. E. Stciner,
Westfield, "Glass on Brown Paper"; and Wilma Eaton, Westfield,
for "On the Avenue."
Water colors, first, Norman
Members of the Pingry Coin Club shown above are: First row, left to right, Elliot Knoke, teacher
Webb, Westfield, "Sunday MornRidge Provost, Roland Vorhees, William Lycan (Westfield), James Waterman, and Richard KoraIng"; second, Jane Finck Doacher,
lek; second row, Larry Clayton, Carl Haines, Dick Cuffnagel, and James Egan (Westfield); third
New York, "Sea Life," «nd honorrow, Jay Wortley, James Marx, Frank Kaphan, and Jerry Clopper.
able mention to Hoi'tenae Budell
for "The Cove."
Music Teachers
Portraits, first, Wende Devlin,
Pingry Coin Clubs
Westfield, "John. Morton'1 J second,
Present Recitals
In National Coin Week
Harry Devlin, Westfteld, "Mi»«
Tut tie"; third, George Schnabte,
This week (April 18-22) is NaThe Westfield Music Teachers Westfield, "Mr. Will," and hontional Coin Week and the members of the Pingry School Coin
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Schhait- Associates held their fifth in a orable mention to Mrs. Richard
Club are displaying coins from man of Waynesville, Ohio, have series of monthly recitals Sunday English for "Girl in Blue."
their collections at Pingry School announced the engagement of at the home of Mrs. Bernard
Newcomers Hold
and in their own home towns, Club their daughter, Margaret Lilian, Reiter, 425 Linden avenue,
exhibits are also Being held at the to Louis V. Wilcox Jr., son of
Progressive
Dinner
Students who appeared on the
Central Home Trust Co., Eliza- Mr. and Mrs. Louis V. Wilcox of
Sunday program' were Charles
beth, the local Public Library, and 218 Wells street.
MOUNTAINSIDE — T w e l v e
Grieco and Carol Vanderbilt, flute
the Westfield Leader.
Miss Schnaitman is a graduate pupils of Helena Reiter; Peter couples attended the progressive
dinner given recently by the reof
Karlham
College
and
received
Other Coin Week activities of
Culver and Gail Morrell 'cello
the club are: Three members of a master of science degree from pupils of Carol Murray; Steven tiring board of directors of the
the Pingry organization did a tel- the University of Cincinnati. She Boxer, Gail Falkenberg, Barbarx Mountainside Newcomers Club.
Gathering first at the home of Mr.
evision broadcast during the Cof- is a graduate assistant at' Cornell
fee Tour on Station WATV, chan- University, where she is doing Merrell, Roberta Schill, Karelisa and Mrs. R. C. Rogers, 1817 Stony
nel 13, Tuesday. Other clubbers work towards her doctor's degree Voelker, Susun Merrell, Connie Brook lane for appetizers the
Poranski and Nancy Schneider group adjourned to 1482 Force
are giving talks before outside in the field of paleobotany,
Mr. Wilcox, who was graduated piano pupils of Dorothy Schneider; drive, the home of Mr. and Mrs.
groups. Posters on the National
Coin Week "Pennies of the "World" from Colgate University, is also a Louise Graves, Nancy Chambers, Marlin Juvrud, where dinner was
graduate assistant at Cornell and Barbara Wright, Nancy Schneider served. Mr. and Mrs. Louis Jubantheme have been made,
is doing work in the field of plant Emily Bowman, and Ellen Denton owsky of 310 Indian trail enterNational Coin Week is spon- physiology
tained for dessert and coffee.
his doctor's de- violin pupils of Hazel Mueller.
sored annually by the American gree. He Istowards
member of Sigma
Numismatic Association; Pingry Chi fraternitya and
Gamma Alpha
School is affiliated with this or- graduate scientific fraternity.
ganization. The local group
Handmacher
The wedding will take place
won six prizes in the last six years
Spring Suit
—five of them first places—among June 23 in the Friends Meeting
the junior clubs of the AN"A. Last House in Waynesville.
year, for the first time, the Pingry club competed with the senior Fraternity Women
!
coin groups and won first place in V/ill Give Tea
all Woolen Suits
Class C, the smaller clubs.
•'
f o r
•••'.
I"
The
purpose
and
function
of
In the school exhibti, prizes wil
be offered for the best educational women's college fraternities will
Juniors
•
Misses
display in these categories: An- be described for senior high school
Briefs
cient, foreign and American coins. girls at a tea Sunday at the WestThe prizes are coins or coin books field Tennis Club.
Speaker
will
bo
Mrs.
H.
C.
donated by prominent coin dealers
Flemmer of Chatham, currently
3
in the metropolitan urea.
The Pingry Club has two divi- national executive secretary of Alsions: Upper School (grades 9- pha Gaflima Delta. As former na;
Sportleigh
12) and Middle School (grades 0- tional'president of her farternity,
Mrs.
Flemmer
was
an
active
parLong Spring Coats
8). Upper
School officers are:
President,1 Richard Deyo; secre- ticipant in National Punhollenie
Reduced too!
conferences
from
1949-54
and
is
tary, Victor Eichhorn; treasurer,
Barry Schaefer. Middle School qaulified to present an accurate
officers; President, James Marx; picture of the fraternity system
secretary, Ridgeley Prevost; and on college campuses.
The tea, to which senior girls
treasurer, Lawrence Clayton,
Quimby Street
C. Elliott Knoke, social studies from Westfield, Cranford and
Weitfield 2-1131
Scotch
Plains
high
schools
have
teacher, is the club adviser.
been invited, will be given by the
Open until 9
Council of Fraternity Women of Monday and Friday Evenlngi
Fanwood Women
the' Westfield urea.

nounce the birth of a xw,
Mr. and Mrs. Alexander G. An- en Gordon, Friday «t
drews of 861 Winyah avenue an- moriaJ Hospital, Orange.

Announce Son's Birth

Ifs True *-.« .
Pleated forever and very
washable . . ,

Wilcox-Schnaitman
Engagement Told

Clearance

Choose this charming 1-pc. drtss in sheer 1 0 0 %
duPont orlon in either solids or polka d o t . . . it's
travel wise because it will wash and dry in a
wink. Sizes 10 to 18
$12.98
A COLBY CLASSIC

Quimby StrMt
WMlfMd 2-1131
Op«fi until t Nteneay end Friday •vwilnea
:
:
Supptrt th* Cancer Campaign

We'll do everything
but pick out your patt

33!/ % off

...and we'll
help you
do that

Elect Officers

THIS IS SAM THE CENTIPEDE . . . HE HAS
100 FEET. AND EVEN IF EVERY LAST ONE
WERE DIFFERENT, WE COULD FIT HIM
CAREFULLY AND STILL HAVE 89 SHOES
LEFT OVER". . . BECAUSE WE CARRY W
SIZES IN THIS ONE SHOE ALONE W

A Strife ftlttdasste,
one ol many styles.
with traditional
Stride Rita noality

4.50 to 8.95 According to Size

FAiNWOOD — The Fanwood
Woman's Club elected officers last
•week at the Fanwood Presbyterian
Curch. Mrs. Robert P. Boyd, program chairman, introduced the
dub's music department chairman,
MTS. Louis Adam. A program included piano ducts with Mrs. Richard Hatfield and Mrs. Wllbour
Johnson. Mrs. Herman Fabian sang
three solos.
Elected were Mrs. Richard M.
Lea1, president; Mrs. Robert P.
Boyd, first vice president; Mrs.
John Mackay, second vice president; Mrs. Richard Perdunn, recording secretary; Mrs. Eric
Morris, corresponding secretary,
and Mrs. Clarence
Oldford,
treasurer.
Two new members, Mrs. Kobert
Risher Jr. and Mrs.t Dewitt Kinsinger were welcomed into the
club. Mrs. Lewis E. Koch, membership chairman, presented them
with corsages. The resignations of
Mas. C. Kuntsmann and Mrs. Robert Goodyear were accepted with
regret. Mrs. Somnor D. Haberle
naked to be transferred to the nssociate list and Mrs. Kenneth
Koopman requested a transfer to
another club. •

WESTFIELD'S
SUNDAY DRUG
STORE SCHEDULE
OPEN THIS SUNDAY

WESTFIELD PHARMACY
O A. III. <ll B P. M.

Kaden's Shoes
OPEN

WESTFIELO 2-3680

MONDAY EVf $,

171 E. BROAD ST.

<

Doctor! Prescription* Fllltd

Contlltuoun Nrrvlce

'

Here at our store we'll engrave your silver
free. W e l l deliver It free-In a chest
or protective flannels. Our experienced,
interested salespeople will offer helpful
suggestions. We'll arrange for you to poy
for your purchases a little at a time—no
carrying charge, no interest added,
' no red lapel
We'll show you holloware to match your
flat silver, and keep a record of your
pattern—and the pieces you have—to

Whelan's

assist friends and relatives with their
gift purchases.
One service—which has a lot to do with
the fact thai people prefer to buy sterling
at a jeweler's—Is pattern selection. We
hove many, many patterns, all made by
famous American silversmiths. Patterns
that will never go "out of data" and will
always be available when you want
,to add pieces.
Ask to see the new pattern In International
Sterllno-SILVER MELODY. It's a charming,
modern floral design with a dramatic
new silhouette.

"Beau-Pal"
boucle siveater blouse by BOEPPLE
To add beauty lo everything you wear—ihc mixabie,
matchable Beau.Pal, in DuPont rayon boucle. Wear it casually
with suits and sporl skirls or dress it up (or evening
glamour with your favnrile jewelry. The Bcau.Pal washes
like a dream and pack* without wrinkling. Elosticizcd waistband
fill you (smoothly, smartly. Sizes 34 to 40.
only
In a complete color range to suil every tattc.

$3.98
Elm & Quimby Sts.
We. 2-6718

CLOSED THIS SUNDAY

Baron's ir Jarvis

L / l d you ever realiie how much exfro
service you get when you buy sterling
at ojewelry store?

Quimby Street
Woitfleld 2-1131
Open until 9 o'clock Monday and Friday

STORE AISO IN CRANFORD

T H l WESTFlEtD {V.J.I LBADEB,
Mountainside Newcomers Club will
enteit#i» at tea far tbe »n*«iw«#
board .members today from 2 tu
MOUNTAINSIDE — Tbf retir- 4 pjn.j at th* hoaae of Mrs. Dei,
ing board of dircctoi- of thetwyn Kay.-on. 287 Ganett load.

T« Memi for Tea.

FOR THE PROM
Bent Your Formal Wear Here
Vmm New

Dolls Shown at
DAR Meeting

Young Musician

AWSXt, 19,

(Choral Society Presents Spring Concert
CAROUSE

Swarthmote Club
Plans Dinner

B. HOLT

spring dinner meeting of
Hiirti theTheSwarthmore
Club of North
Jersey will be held at the William \
itt Inn, Chatham, Thursday, May
Mrs. John Eiierhart, first vice
g at 7:30 p.m. Vic* President
re&rent °f Boudinot Chapter of
1
i
made
an
effective
appearance
on
the
stage
as
the
curtains
were
open
Josepli B. Shane of the class of j
Elizabeth PAJR, exhibited hct colI to reve«! the women in white robes, .
' ~~
~
1925 will attend* the meeting. Bar-'
8|>i>esi-e<i -»ext ~~
as the
seclection of dolls at the recent meet- •
lihe
men
in
blue.
This
year
uiaikf
ond guest artist of the evening. bara Pearson Lanjje of the clagB
ing of the Scotch Plains Chapter j
the first time that men have been A relative newcomer to Westfiela, of 1931 will speak on "Dramatics
»t the home of Mis. Thomas S. j
included in the Choral Society, and Mme. Pantasi is well-known in at Swarthmore: An Aid to EducaWeekJey, Terrill road, Scott-h !
there is no question but that their Europe and North Africa as a tion." Mrs. Lange has been diPlains.
iaciu&ion ha£ afforded the conduct- concert violinist, and in N«w York ecting dramatics at Swarthmore rant of Wesffieli
The dolls were dressed in handor
a richer fund of musical liter- where she gave her Town Hall remade, authentic, antique styles,
ature fjvin which to draw.
cital in 1961. These who have had
most styles dating- back to the
The program opened with a sal- the good fortune to hear her play
I700's. Some of the countries
utation, Williams' "Let .There Be here, are overwhelmingly impressrepresented were Sweden, Holland,
Music," which was followed imme- ed by her virtuosity. Most ably
Germany, Moravia, also Puritans
diately by the first group of selec- accompanied at the piano by Mrs.
and Quakers.
tions which was composed of "Ded- Dorothy Schneider, Mme. Pants"
Mrs. F. P. VanderMeulen, who
ication,"
Franz; "April Is In Her played first the beautiful Andante
presided, reported on the reuent
Lovely Face," Morley; "The Lass De Falla's brilliant and rhythmistate conference in Trenton, st
With the Delicate Ai»," Arne, and cal "Lt Vida Breve." The beauty
which she was accompanied by
"The Night Has a Thousand and strength of Mme. Pantasi's
Mrs. Weekley, vice regent, Mrs.
RUTH
»AHLSTROM
Eyes," Cadn. From the opening artistry were unforgettable, and
Edward Hatfirld and the chapnotes, one was impressed by the the genuine appreciation, of her
ter's Good Citizenship Pilgrim,
pleasant au»«y of the voices. In audience was conclusively eviMiss Carol Haitlaub, a high school I Ruth Dahlstrom to
spite of the fact that there w#re denced by the spontaneous "orasenior. Mrs. VanderMeulen re27 women and only 11 men sing- vos!" from her Jistentrs st the
ported that Mrs. Budolph L. Noers, the blend was remarkably completion of her performance.
vak was elected slate regent with Be Guest Harpist
good,
and the parts nicely balThe final group of numbers,, prep
her whole slate also voted into ofi«ri
ncluded
fice.
Ruth Dahlstrom of Westfield anced. Perhaps, in the first selec- sented by the society, '--*•••>-*
tion,
the
breathing
would
have
"April,
My
April"
by
Milligan,
Miss Keginette Marsh reported will appear as guest harpist Mon- been somewhat improved in order
"The Nightingale""
on the planting of evergreens at day, April 30 with the Plainfield to achieve a more sustained effect Mendelssohn's
and lastly, Beethoven's "The Heavthe memorial marker erected in Symphony Orchestra. The concert within each phrase, but the fine ens
Are Telling." All these s e c the Scotch Plains Baptist Ceme- will be held in the Plainneld High quality ef tone and the clarity of
demonstrated again the pleastery, which has been accomplished School auditorium at 8:30 pan. diction compensated for whatever tions
ing
quality and smooth blending
tickets
may
b«
purchased
at
and donated by Miss Marsh. There
shortcomings lay in the smooth- of voices which were characterized
will be a memorial service held the door.
ness of line. In the third selec- in the preceding numbers. Had
Hath is a senior in Westfield tion,
there on Memorial Day.
variety was added by the use the Beethoven been taken someA newly formed Junior Ameri- High School and plays in the or- of a smaller group ef men and what
faster, it would have been
can Citizens Club has been added chestra of that school. She is also women who sang from one side of less difficult
for the singers: to
in the Shackamaxon School to the the first chair harpist in the All- the stage. Here, the truly clear, maintain the necessary
OMN • A.M. «• 4 P.M. — HUDAV, j . f §JJ.
continuity
High "School Orchestra and
'our clubs already organized by State
lovely blend of the sopranos was of thought asd musical meaning,
a
junior
member
of
the
Westneld
Mrs. Emily Roberts, teacher at Musical Club.
particularly noticeable.
but it was, nevertheless, a number
h
d chairman
hi
h
the school
and
off the
well-programmed, as the concludSix
years
ago
she
started
the
(
As the first of two featured so- ing
chapter's committee.
offering.
study of the harp under. Bosenipry loists-of the • evening, Steven Jay
Mrs. VanderMeulen discussed Evans
Hihman, well-known harp, Anderson, 14-year-old piano stuAltogether the evening was a
her anticipated trip to Washing- ist -of Plainfield,
and in 1652 be dent of Miss Edna Schafer of delightful one. Mr. Cornwell and
on, where she will attend the cmn« a private pupil
of Marcel Cranford, appeared on the pro- his singers deserve great credit
DAR Continental congress, repre- Grandjany. She has played
t
gram. {Selected from a group of for the work they have accomplishicnting the Scotch Plains chapter, the Intel-taken Music Camp, with
•where a new pres'idenVgeneral and the Huriterddn County Orchestra, teen-age contestants participating ed this year. It is obvious that
even vice presidents general will the WVMtfield Choral Society and in the annual .auditions of the much time and thoughtful effort
Choral Society, Steven impressed were spent in preparing the pros elected to office.
the Plainfield Musical Club.
his audience first with the assur- gram, and the enthusiastic apMrs. Robert Graham and Mrs.
She played, jn the fall of 1953, ance and. obvious eagerness with plause heard as the curtains closed
'. S. Burke, prospective members, with
the
New
York
Philharmonic
which he approached the piano. was ample testimony to the fact
weiw welcomed by Mrs. Vanderin the Young People's Concert A little nervpus during toe open- that those efforts had been genuMeulen.
Series.
ing measures of first selection, the inely appreciated.
first movement of Beethoven's
Friendship Club
"Moonlight Sonata," he soon overFerko String Band
came whatever uncertainties he 'Woman's Work' to Show
Has 5th Anniversary
Show Committee Meets may hare experienced, and com- How to Be More Svelte
pleted his part of the program
At the Friday meeting of the
At a' meeting held last Thurs- with extraordinary accuracy. The
riendship Club of the Westfield
Like to lose a few pounds befWCA the fifth birthday of the day evening at the Ounellen Amer- quality of tone in Steven's second fore summer? Mrs. Margaret C.
jroup was celebrated. More than ican Legion Post lip, the Ferko offering, Debussy's "First Arabes- Shepard, Essex County home
0 members were present. The String Sand show committee re- que," was beautifully impressive, agent, and Miss Adeline Garner,
lub hostess, Mrs. Lee, made and viewed the progress made to date and in his final selection, Mac- Somerset County home agent, will
gnfcributed more than 100 sand- on publicity and ticket sales for Dowell's "Hungarian," Op. 39, No. tell how during "A Woman's
. , . of planning a wonderful, worry-f.ru
iches which, with cookies (also the conceit to be held in the Dun- 12, he displayed a truly remark- Work' 'on "WIATV, channel 13, next
ontributed by several of the mem- cllen High School auditorium, Sat- able strength and maturity of in- Thursday from 10 to 10:30 a.m.
wedding roc*>ption (or you? Our banqutl
urday
evening.
It
was
reported
terpretation. Certainly, it was difers) and ice cream were enjoyed,
rooms are a perfect Miting for a party tf
"There's
only
a
short
stretch
that
circulars
hud
been
distributed
ficult to realize that the soloist
n the center of the refreshment
between the flattery of a tailored'
any ijze . . • and our catering foeilitif*
able was a floral arrangement, a to all homes in Dunellen followed was one so young.
suit in the spring to revealing
•noble u* to bring PARK HOTEL urvift to
Jrthday remembrance from V by a four night ticket sales drive.
sUmmer
swim
suits,"
Mt-s.
ShepIn its second group, the society
Buck Matthews, announcer for
riends of the club.
your home or any other location of ywr
ard says. "But the time in beThe business of the day consist- radio station..tW.<JT!O.,, will,4xi..;the presented "My Johann," Gri«g, tween can be used effectively to
choice. >r\r. .ftlake, our Banquet Moiujtr,"Under
the Southern Sky," jUed off a report by the nominatin] master o:
beniz, and the well-known Mexi- -lose some of% the excess' poundage
will attitt you in planning every d i i l l
ught'to
h will be
committee which, when dul
the first time. 'Known for can folk-song, "Cielito Lindo." Tb'e" that may have accumulated durupon
by
p
y the membership,
p,
many wjns In the Philadel- first number was sung by the wom- ing the winter."
id in the re-election of the follow- their
PHONE »l 6-3400
phia
Mummers
parade and for tel- en alone, and was possibly the
Mrs. Shepard and Misa Garner
ing officers for the coming two evision appearances
least assured of ,the selections. The will show how to plan an adepn
the
Jackie
•ears:
"Dave Garroway good tone of the voices was evi- quate day's meal that will reduce
President, Mrs. C.-G. Holmberg; Gleasontheand
Ferko String Band will denced here, too, however, partic- the waistline and yet be in acrice president, Mrs. C. Kramer; shows,
present a varied program which ularly in the soprano section, and cordance with good principles of
lecretary, Mis. G. A. Rial; corre- will
include such recording hits as the entire group was enthusias- nutrition. They will give tips on
iponding secretary, Mrs. E. Mgth- Alabama
"Hindustan," tically received by the audience.
sizes of servings, low-calorie salad
r; hostess, Mrs. J. Lee and treas- "Four LeafJubilee,"
Clover," and "Deep
After a short intermission, -the dressings and how to be-satisfied
rer, Miss M. J. Johnsen.
in pie Heart of Texas."
gingers again appeared, this time with the diet recommended' by
The proceeds .gained will go to to offer three folk songs. Wanda your doctor.
unoker Planned for
support the legion's work in child Crawford was soprano soloist jn
"A Woman's Work" is a prowelfare, retarded children and vet- the first of these selections, John
of the Essex County Exten.
Wardlaw Fathers
erans rehabilitation.
Jacob Niles' "The Black Oak
Service, which is. supported
Tree," the rather haunting, but by the Essex County Board of
Headmaster Charles D. Ward,
least familiar of the three songs. Freeholders, the U. S. Department
aw will greet fathers of pupils at Girl to Kazazeans
Henry Brennan sang the solo part of Agriculture and Rutgers, the
PtAINFffilD
Wardlaw School, Plainfield, at the
.nnuul Father's Smoker there toMr. and Mrs. Azaii E. Kaza- in the ever-popular "Go Down New Jersey state university.
ay at 7 p.m. The Glee Club will zean of Glens Falls, N. Y., for- Moses." . The last number was an
ntertnin.
merly of Westfield, announce the unusual and somewhat intricate
Mrs. Robert C. Puller of West- "birth of a daughter, Susan Jane, arrangement of the . mountain
field is among the mothers who are Sunday in ttie Glens Falls Hospi- dance tune, "Skip to My Lou."
assisting with the dinner.
tal. They also have a son, Mark.
Madame S o p h i a Pimenidei-

33M> t o 50% off

AluminiM), Redwood and Sled
I • Fer Porch, Ratio, Cmr4tn or Peach
g *mi f w i M w i f Mew Jweey. lorfeei and
i%

|
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k e n ) StMrt new id*** . « . yeur «U laverile* fer

Comfort all yearlong with . . .
WROUGHT IRON AND RATTAN
CASUAL FURNITURE
for den, TV room, recreation room, rumpus,
room or any room ia your home.

hOTtfw. for caMMl //.

' I t n i 22.
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% Mile Weet el

«W0 SHOP—-^
\i

s# w

" ~l8lre"

Open Oadt fad. SnaeV, • A. M. to 10 P. U.

^

- Cuutl rmUur$ — Eki't Patit Shtf — Cium

PICK POINT LODGES
On Lake Winnipesaukee
HOUSEKEEPING
AMERICAN
OR
PLAN
PLAN
Tk» Main lodg« it American Ptari *nly — Our wiUpM fcirt
Mita to hava u>m« or all o# t W iimntn in Hw HUM

Our fettor.Ory Cleoning
now includes MOTH PROTECTION thar lasts from
cleaning *P d*s»>'>r<9 ° n ( '

You can forgel the upkeep in
Gossard's strapless basque. It's
boned to lift your bosom without a
worry. Gartered to support
your hose.
Why, it's even shaped to little

CALL PLekifleW •4H0O

your middle noticeably. Controls the

MAIN IOODE
T<wo Living Roomt — Dining Room — Game Room
— Two J>»rch*» — Doubt* ftadroomt —• Spacioui
Suil*» — PrWat* Bothi.

barest fashion situation beautifully!
Of satin and embroidered nylon

ACTIVITIES AND FACILITIES
Boating, Flitting, Swimming, Wgtn SWng, Sandy
tooth, Bool House, lawn Gam**, Pool, Plng>Pong,
Piano.
Golf, Theatrs, Protcitanl and Catholic Church*!

sheer with elastic back, A, B, C
cups. White, Mack.

5.95

THE CORSET SHOP
148 E, Broad St.

WestfJeld 2-2615

own rams,*«-»»•• <-•*

" I H i MAIN IODGE ON THE IAKE OVERLOOKING THE MOUNTAINS I O WE WEST"
IMS N»» of «Hor* frontoo* wi'h many oew of pin* forwt. P M C * and quht y*t oil oclWtki nvailabl*.

LOCATION
On Tuflonboro N.<k — Six mll*t w i l l of Wolfsbaro, N. H, on Rout* 109.
SEASON - MA* J5-OCT, 15
HOUSEKEEPING IODGE ON THE LAKE
Tw# doubl* bodroomi (twin b*di) — Madam both, living ro«m. PBt<n*
full tlt« rang*., r*.frlB*tt>1or and tifotcr. M l y aqutpptd and comfortably
furfiUhad. Maximum * purioni.

Writ* for Brachui* NEISON f. NIWCOM6
322 W. 3th Avinu., IIOMII*, N. J.
(hrnlnul

USE CASH t CARRY, SAVE 30%
on all waarlnp appar*l

Flalnfl.ld
COR. SOUTH « IH.AND
COR. RANDOtPH & ARIINO1ON
COR. ClINTON AVE t W. 7(b «•
W.ilfl.ld
I I 6. BROAD ST.

Whan you w a n t

b e t t e r c I . cu.I n 0 . . . G O

Current Theatre
Topic of Tolk
Before College Club

jns Prize in
lenceFair

been
named president of the Musical
.SCOTCH PLAINS—Miss Joan
SCOTCH PLAINS— Miss Gloria
Toe welfare department of the Club of Westfleld to succeed Mrs.
Marie Eskesen, daughter of Mr. Sasso, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Junior Woman's Club of West- William Child. Installation will
and Mrs. James A. Eskesen of Mauio Sasao of PlainSeld, and
take place at the aimual meeting
707 Mountain avenue, and Rob- Frank Veaezio, son of Mr. and field will hold the final meeting of M»y 23 at Trinity Episcopal
ert W. Townley of Plainfield, son Mrs. Frank Venezio, were married I*•*« s e a s o n »* the home of M M ; Church, Cranfard.
,
of the late Mr. and Mrs. John P. Sunday in Saint Bernard's Church, Homer S. Clinch, 183 Cottage
Other officers of the partial
Townley, were married Saturday Plainfield. The B»v. George Dil- place, Monday at 8:15 p.n», Mrs.
slate are: Vice president, Mrs.
morning at 11 o'clock in Saint lon officiated.
Henry H. Anderson, chairman of Ctavles Holder, and member at
Bartholomew the Apostle Church.
Mrs. Eugene Sasso of Ciunford the department, has announced large, Mrs. Alexander Glider.
The Nuptial Mass was celebrated was matron of honor. Miss Ruth
by the Rev. Robert J. Piatkowski, Venes of Scotch Plains and Mrs. that the members attending the
The annual scholarship benefit
and a reception followed in ithe Raymond Mehl were bridesmaids. meeting will devote their time to concert has been planned for M«y
M&rtinsviUe Inn.
5
at Westfield High School, acFrank Merrill*Jr. of Plainfield the completion of cancer dressings
Given in marriage by her father, was best man. Arthur Brenner of
cording to Mrs. Charles Hans,
and
will
conclude
any
unfinished
the bride wore a gown of Chan- Scotch Plains and Raymond Mehl
chairman. Scholarship recipients
department business at this meet- will be announced at the annual
tilly lace and tulle over satin fash- of Plainfield ushered.
ioned with scalloped neckline, long
meeting.
ing.
lace sleeves. The bouffant skirt
,
The members will be u'orking on
had scrolls of lace applique with Ward Sylvester Is
300 cancer dressings which are Active on Committees
a lace border scalloped on the hem- Panel Show Winner
partially finished. Upon compleline and pleated tulle ending in a
tion, these dressings will be added At Country Club
chapel sweep. Her fingertip
SCOTCH PLAINS—Ward Syl- to the G19 dressings which hsve
sion veil was held by a
vester of 2400 AUwood road was been made throughout the
Among committee chairmen &%
cloche of pleated tulle and lace winner of the TV panel show
trimmed with pearls asd sequins. "Junior Town Meeting" Saturday year and will be given to the the Plainfield Country Club »re
American Cancer Society. This it William Lycan of 26 Fail' Hill
She carried a prayer book with or- on WATV, channel 18.
one of the many projects conduct- road, green committee; Mrs. C. K.
chid and feathered carnations.
This award entitles Sylvester ed by the welfare department. Mrs. Reid of Tanglewood lane, MounMrs. Sally Lestarchiek of Scotch to appear in the semi-finals Sat- Anderson has announced that the tainside, women's hospitality; and
Plains *as matron of honor. She urday, May 5, at 12 noon; when he Westneld* Juniors have contrib- Mrs. Arthur Blake of 781 Westwore a gown of yellow nylon chif- will compete with other winners uted 2,971 volunteer hours to the Aeld road, woman's prizes. W.
fon over taffeta and a matching in a panel discussion on an unan- many local and national health Seward Lyon of Rabway load,
picture hat. She carried a spring nounced topic.
drives. Red Cross, PTA and oth- Scotch Plains, and Mr. Lycan are
bouquet.
Ward, a junior at Scotch Plains er organizations aside from regu- members of the executive committee.
The bridesmaids were Mrs. Lou- High School, represented that lar junior clubwork.
ise Gannacci, Miss lone Hsrney school discussing the topic "Demoand Miss Rose Marie Rotondo, all cratic Nominees for President,"
of Plainfield. Their gowns, styled Robert MacDougall, director of edlike the honor attendant's, were in ucational activities for WAATorchid, and they wore matching WATV, was the moderator. Othpicture hats. They carried spring er members of the panel included
bouquets.
Miss Mary Healy of St. Mary's
Amy Hoffman of Hopelawn was High School, Rutherford, John
flower girl. She wore a yellow Young of Augustinian Academy
chiffon dress over taffeta and a in Staten Island and David Thormatching sweetheart hat.
burn of. Dover High School, Dover.
Joseph Cloos of Plainfield was
The judges of the program were
best man. Serving as ushers were C. Howard Fox, president of the
ANNOUNCES THE OPENING OF HIS O f f ICE
James T, Eskesen of Scotch Plains, New Jersey Speech Association;
Robert P. Horner of Plainfield and Dr. John W. Ackeriuan, assistant
FO* THE EXCLUSIVE PRACTICE OF
•
John E. Watson Jr. of Kearny.
professor of speech at FarleighFor her wedding trip to Florida, Dickinson College and Mrs. Jerry
ORTMODQNTiCS
the bride wore an orchid suit with Donnini, a member of the Fanwood
black accessories. The couple will Business and Professional Wornreside at 615 Central avenue, en's Club.
AT
1'lainfield.
'
The bride was graduated from Treated for Dog Bite
Holy Trinity High School and the
133 PROSPECT STREET
bridegroom attended Rutgers UnU
SCOTCH PLAINS — Ten-year
versity. He is employed by In- old Victor Corneliusen of 94
ternational Motor Co.
Madison avenue was treated for
Represent PTA
WESTFJELD, NEW JERSEY
dogbite Saturday by a Westfield
Physician after the boy was nipHobby, Croft Show
At Spring Parley
ped by a dog owned by Mrs. E,
In Plainfield Church
Hadley of 705 Jerusalem road
PANWOOD — M r 8. Clarence
reported. The dog was tied
HOURS: BY APPOINTMENT
TELEPHONE WESTf IELD 2-S868
St. Agnes Guild of Holy Cross police
Anderson, president of Fanwood
at the time of the incident.
School 4 PTA, represented that Church will sponsor a hobby and
organization at the spring confer craft show April 27 and 28 in the
ence of Region III of the New Jer- parish house, Mercer and Washsey Congress of Parents and ington avenues, North Plainfield.
More than,30 exhibitors will par
Teachers last week at the Fa'r
Hills Inn, Somerville. Mrs. An- ticipate in this event, demonstratderson was accompanied by Mrs. ing various crafts and hobbies for
F, C. Bernard, treasurer, and Mrs the two-day period.
F. W. Mallalieu, author of thi
An entire section will be devot
monthly newsletter .sent out by ed to children and their hqbhjes
the PTA to all'parents ol children and crafts. Movies will be availin School 4. The theme of the able, soft drinks sold, and a panconference was "Keys to Effective try shelf with all home-made del'
PTA'a."
icasics will be open to the public

The FanwoocTcollege Club held
its annual guest night Monday in
the Fanwood Presbyterian Church
livision of the
and had MHss Adeie Hoes Lee »s
deification SatMjtay at guest speaker. Miss Lee spoke on
•ird usnual Greater Newark "The Current Theatre," an in" fair held at Newark Col- formative and amusing program
r ', Engineering. The title of by an actress, critic, teacher arid
[exhibit was "A Solar Fur- lecturer. Mrs. Roger Hall of the.
,» His sponsoring teacher Handicapped League also gave a"
[ W. E- Johnson Jr. of West- Short talk about her work in the
community.
| High School.
s exhibit will be shown in the
The nominating committee head„,„ Museum in West Orange ed by Mrs. Stuart Truiti and inting today until June.
cluding Mesdames" John Knubel,
ie fair's top winners lye J14I- Charles Jenckes, Arthur Fegel and
jf Madey of Jonathan Dayton Walter Paltz announced the slate
ional High School, and Joseph »f officers for next year as fol"..tore rf West Side High lows; President, Miss Winifred
j in Ntwark. Their exhibits Debbie; first vice president, Mrs.
[entitle them to enter the sev- Joseph Kirk; second vice presi. Rational Science Fair, start- dent, Mia. Start Humphrey; secHay 10 at the Municipal audir retary, Mrs. Lloyd Wartman; corfem of Oklahoma City, where responding secretary, Mis. Walter
will compete for national Dunkel; treasurer, Mrs. William
fcrs against other regional win. Shetmerdine, and director, Mi3s
Edith Brown.
I Uom most of the 48 states.
e total number of students exA> tea -will be given for the new
was 230; the number of members who have joined the club
Ibfo 206.
this season May 8 from 3 to 5 p.m.
at the home of Mrs. John Brigden, S6S North avenue, Fanwood.
Lwood Club to
The hostesses will be the entire
board of directors and the entire
[tall Officers ,
membership committee and will be
ANWOOD — Officers of the under the leadership of the memjtmod Woman's Club will be bership chairman, Mrs. William
tiled today following the an- Shelmerdine.
club luncheon in the Twin
The hostess committee for the
lt= Country Club, Watchung, meeting was headed by Mrs. David
John Morley will preside. M. Armstrong and assisted by
fcpective members will be Mesdames Irwin <3. Sunderman,
|ts. A card party will follow James Hutchison, Bernard Bailey,
xief business session »t which E4w»r4 Walton, James Ford, ArRichard M. Lea, president, thur F«gel, Edward Winsor, Clair
""preside.
Alexander, David Simms, Awid
Zukor, Miss Lorraine Ayers and
Miss Irene Holding.
I to Mahoney*
The following new members
k. and Mrs. John Francis M»- were accepted into the fellowship
of
the club: Mrs. Vincent J. All y of 1000 Woodmere drive
liunce the birth of a da\igbt*t b*no from Hunter College, Mia.
F Wednesday at the Margaret Ralph Maier from Bueknell UniJue Maternity Hospital in Jer- versity, Miss Ellzatietb. 'BellerjCity. They liave three other jenii from Douglass College, Mrs.
|Nn, John, Kathleen, and Stuart Knapp and Mrs. LeRoy
in. Mrs. Mlahoney is the former Yarnell from Montclair , State
I Mahoney, daughter of Mr. Teachers' College.
I Mrs. Jeremiah F. Mahoney of
lEast Dudley avenue.
W*r-

' W.

IDeltsPlan
.
Bridge Party
mbers of Westfield Alliance,
i Delta Delta, will hold a mix(vidge party tomorrow at 8:30
i at the home of Miss Nancy
prider, 922 Kimball avenue.
A. R. Malcolm, chairman of
ngements, is being assisted by
Robert Burslem, Robert
, E, F. Perdunn, J. M. fienner
IE. T. Roberts.

iTau Alphas
eet Tuesday

WAmR,
APML-I»,
THE -wmfm&D
Mrs. Loges Heads
Townley-Eskesen gloria Sasso Wed Welfare Group
Musical Club
Nuptials Held
To Frank Venesrio Concludes Season
Mrs. Henry C. Loges has

MJ*&>««i tkt 206 IdyjssatW Itwt. Both are graduates of WaslAeil
High ScfmoJ. She is evvivf** 4"
the Air Force department ia • ) * * ark. He served two years in tfcf
Army in Korea and in * Iwriaar m
The «ngageme«rt of MSRS Ange- Dunellen.
lica DiFonio to Paul V. M«lio«j;i
was announced Easter Sunday.
Miss DiFonzo is the daughter of
Success i* not ilw»r< t-tt/U If
Mrs. qstherine JJiFoqBO. of 814 you build a betjer m»9m$*f naCentral avenue arid Mr' <Migliozsi ture will bread a amarfcw
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Vincent —Sol B;M<I.

Angelina OiFonzo
Is Future Bride

Captivating fowtyl

nmoH

ART GUSSWARE

Now a nt)ff thlpm»nt In milk glati and various coleri.
Comjpol»», cake plaH»n, vat**, C M I I O I * M M , pi»cb«ri,
vanity »»ti, lovafcoi. Hmnictoffd
in tk« agc-pld

JOHN M. WARD, .0.0,5.

Jtnt Arrival
IMPORTfp GERMAN GtASS
fink with whil« trim. Dittlnclly different and I M O W
t i M . MtMtdUown.

CAROL CARDS
for f vary Otca«i«n

v

Hand pointed Studio Typ«
from 10c u»

H. L. VANCE FLORIST, 321 South Ave.
O*p. faMrMd SMiM

T.I. W * 2-2525

,\V I-

Union County Alumnae
:cr of Zeta Tau Alpha will
uesday at 8:15 p.m. at the
| e of Mrs. E. Glenn Bauer,
Kimball avenue. Co-hostess
Mrs. Lewis E. Minkel of
r»I .members of the New
: Chapter will be guests and
I discuss their varied careers.

WESTFIEU) FEDERAL SAVINGS
•mad at Protped StreetsW . i t f L l d , New J«rt«y

PLEASE OPEN A SAVINGS ACCOUNT AT
WESTFIELD FEDERAL SAVINGS I N THE NAME Of:
The buiy poce of modern living makes hsavy
demands of everyone's time these days. And though

NAME

,

W M W

.,

we like to see you in person, we have added this
new service to make it easier for you to start saying.

ADDRESS

Once your account is opened you may use our regular

:
AMOUNT $.....

Save-By-Mail service. Special postage-free

!

PHONE
,..,...

(Vtnd Check or Monty Order)

envelopes are provided for your convenience. Mail
the coupon today!

1U«1I lodny.

7

OPEN VOUR "SAVE-BY-MAIL77 ACCOUNT TODAY

Crepe-Stitch
Shirt by
LORD JEFF
ICoulJn'i be belter looking,
|«i«h»r, with »»smart three-ton*
Italian neckline. Fine
[combed colton, waihss
j f e c l l / , glvei mojlmum
|*sar w iih minimum care.

* 4 95

fashion* for

Men

Elm St., W e t t f l e l d , N . J .
T«l»phon« W E . 2 - 2 8 4 2

ACCOUNTS

SPECIAL PURCHASE TOPPERS!
in junior sizes
14.90

usually 25.00

A wonderful value at this small price.
Both models come in lattice weave wool
or doeskin suede cloth . . . the Mandarin
collar coat in white, pink, tight blue,
coral, beige, maiz- or navy . . the tuxedp
classic in white, beige, coral, light blue,
pink or navy, Sizes 7 to 15.
. Mail and phone orderJ filled
WATtHUNG
Slat. Hlohwoy, Rout, 22 . Hoi-field 7-0500

IAIN

UP TO $10,000

ON
VOtM
SAVINGS

CURKBNT DIVIDEND

WESTFIELD FEDERAL SAVINGS

A SAVINGS INSTITUT

THE WESTFTELD VS. I.) LEADE H. THURS"*^ APBIL 19, 19U
College Club Trustees
Violet Society
Show, Crestwood Club
Hold April Meeting

Coining Events

County Garden Clubs Plan Flower
"This Our World" for September 16

Names Officers

Meets Today

The regular monthly meeting of
At a meeting. of the Crestwood
MOUNTAINSIDE—Schedules for the 13th Annual Flower Show,
APRIL
held the Union «•
J.J—Columbus-Garwood neighbor- sponsored by all the Union County Garden Clubs, to be held Sept. 1C| Garden Club of Scotch Flams
hood meeting, (Girl Scouts) in Trailside Museum, Watchunjr Reservation, will be distributed to Thursday
~'
the following officers I African Vio
iimunity Room of
1 p.m., Garwood Presbyter- representatives of the various clubs at a meeting of the show com- were dec-ted: President. Mrs. Mor- today
at
the Fanwood
Branch of the
ian Church
mittee in the Museum Monday, May 7 at 8 p.m. This year's show will •timer Weiser; vice president, Mrs. Plainfield Trust Co. in Fanwood.
if—Benjwmin Franklin P T A follow the theme of "This Our j
•
~ Edward Skarius: recording secreIn deference to this special
meeting, 8:15 p.m., school World."
tary, Mrs. R. D. Divine; corre- guest meeting there will be no
auditorium
Mil's. E. Alder Owens, president
sponding secretary, Mis. Louis
1$~-Ladies' Day Out trip to the of the Blue Star Garden Club of
Schultz; and treasurer Mrs. M. I regular business meeting conduct1 ed. However, reports will be heard
Paper Mil! Playhouse for Mountainside, is chairman of the
Flanagan.
The president announced the ap- on the Third Annual African Viomatinee performance of "The
Walter
Bradford
has
been
electlet Sho-w held April 7.
county show for the second year.
King and I"
of his class at the pointment of the following chairthisGreen
year is
Mrs. i >d secretaryAgricultural
A roovie with sound, "How to
men
:
Program,
Mrs.
Edward
EkatO—A n t i q u e s department of Her
C. E.co-chairman
Dickey of the
Thumb
College,
Nationa)
ys and means,
m e a s , Mrs. Jules Grow African Violets and GloxWoman's Club, 2:15 p.m., Garden Club of Cranfoid, who is Doylestown, Pa., for the fourth rius; ways
the Club House
Remlimr and Mrs. Eugene Barl- inia,"
also general schedule chairman.
inia, by
by the
th California Sprayp
consecutive year. He also has Remling
CO—Westfield Alliance, Delta DelHorticultural chairman is Wes- been elected treasurer of the Glee ing; horticulture, Mrs. E. B. Ge- Chemicaii Corp. of Linden, will bbe
bert; conservation. Mrs. Jack seen.
ta Delta, mixed bridge party ley N. Philo of the Men's Garden Club.
8:30 p.m., 922 Kimbal! ave- Club of Westfield, handling both
Bespberka; birds, Mrs. Gordon
* * •
Hostesses at the social hour folnue
Ehrlich; juniors, Mrs. Raymond lowing
the horticultural schedule and
Included in the staff for Max- Weigle
meeting will be memand Mrs, Joseph Van Nest; bers of the
(3—Literature and drama depart- staging. In the staging he will be well Anderson's "High Tor" to be
executive board: Mrs. E.
ment of Woman's Club, 1:45 assisted by Mrs. R. W. Fisher and presented tomorrow and Saturday flower show, Mrs. J. P. Madsen; H. Allen,
Westfield;
Mrs. John
p.m., 726 Carleton road
Mrs. Joseph Caruso of the Rahway by the Pingry Players, assisted by I roadside, Mrs. George Holt; war
Berkeley Heights; Mrs.
24—Westfield Service League, 535 Manor Garden Club and John G members of the Vail-Deane Dra- services, Mrs. George Van Pelt; Couser,
Hugh K. Dunn, Summit; Mrs.
Highland avenue
Carter and Miss Marie B. Piat- matic Club is Robert Wilson of 25 membership, Mrs. Preston Shini- Alex Fuller, Plainfield; Mrs. Ed24—DNA class for expectant scher of the Scotch Plains Garden Tillotson road, Fanwood. He is an er; publicity, Mrs. Paul Givaudan; gar L. Klotz, Scotch Plains; Mrs.
mothers, 7:30 p.m., 821 Elm Club. Mrs. John Dunn of the Blue assistant technician and a sound hospitality, Mrs. Bernard Murphy; A. B. Lawrence, Fanwood; Mrs.
street
librarian, Mrs. R. H. Lucke; teleStar Garden Club of Mountain effect technician.
E. Mettlach, Fanwood; Mrs.
phone and transportation, Mrs. A.
15—Girl Scout Group leadership side is chairman of horticultural
•
•
•
N. L. Orr, Westfield; Mrs. Howtraining course, 9:30 a.m. entries, assisted by Mrs. Clyde
On the honor roll for the sixth Leslie Cowell; and dark horse. ard Secor, Somerville; Mrs. RayBaptist Church
Payne of the Rahway Manor Gar- month at the Pingry School ale Mrs. R. G. Scholl.
Veghte, Plainfield; and Mrs.
The meeting was held in the mond
25—College Woman's Club, cur- den Club, Mrs. Harold Walsh of the following local boys; First
F. Veith, Westfield.
rent affairs group, 8:15 p.m., the Rake and Hoe Garden Club. lonors, John McCobb of 640 Arl- community room of the Fanwood :.Mia.
A. P. Hewlett, member,
729 Maicellus drive
Horticultural classification will be ngton avenue, Donald McCulloch branch of the Plainfield Trust Co. ill be guest speaker for Mrs.
25—Chansonettes rehearsal, 8 under the direction of Mrs. Harry f 825 Highland avenue, and Wil- The program for the evening con- iTargaret G. Shepart, home agent
p.m., 781 Muir terrace, Fan- Lake of the Blue Star Garden iam Lycan of 26 Fair Hill road; sisted of a flower show for mem- if the Essex County Extension
wood
Club, assisted by Mrs. Joseph second honors, Robert Boyd of 120 bers. Hostesses were Mesdames
on the "A Woman's Work
25—LincolnJefferson
neighbor Hollenback of the Rahway Manor Martine avenue, Fanwood, David- Weigle, Van Nest and Flanagan. iervice,
. . " program on WATV, Chanhood meeting, (Girl ScOuts) Garden Club and Mrs. B. F. Brix- son Baker of 1531 Deer path,
el 13 today from 10.to 10:30 a.m.
9:30 a.m.. Little House
ner and Mrs. F. D. Dulicai of the Mountainside, Henry Counts of
William T. Palmer of 855 Kim26—Mountainside neighborhood Green Thumb Garden Club of 09 Russell road, Fanwood, and
Nancy Cherry of 2357 Chan-1
meeting, (Girl Scouts) 9:30 ranford. Mrs. E. L. Ostrove and ieorge Dreyer of Route 29, Moun- ball avenue and Walter R. Parshall Jr. of 266 East Dudley ave- ing avenue has recently accepted
a.m., Mountainside
members of her Trowel and Trellis tainside.
position with Mack Truck Inter* • *
nue are members of the drill team
26—College Woman's Club, travel arden Club and Mrs. H. E.
Russell B. Mallett Jr. of 902 of Norwich University cadets who lational of Plainfield.
group, 8 p.m., 819 Shadow- Paelke and members of the SjiadCarleton
road
is
one
of
eight
Lewill
march
today
in
the
annual
lawn drive
Nancy received her secretarial
enhoe Garden Club will assist in
16—Fireside Council, Royal Ar- placing horticultural specimens igh University seniors who have Patriot's Day parade in Lexing- raining at the Berkeley School
ieen initiated into Delta Chapter ton, Mass.
canum, 715, 8:15 p.m., Ameri- the day of the show.
>f Secretarial Training in East
can Legion Hall
range.
For the arrangements schedule f Pennsylvania of Beta Gamma
* * *
{7—International relations de- and junior gardeners schedule, igma, national scholastic business
Lila Webber of 454 Beechwood
partment of Woman's Club, Mrs. H. A. Leedom of the Moun- 'raternity.
place has been chosen as a new
No man ever sank under the
•
* . •
1:30 pjn., the Club House
tainside Garden Club is chairman,
Ann Tedeseo of 913 Boulevard member of tho Sagettes at Rus- burden of the day. It is when to17—Frlendihip Club of YWCA, 1 assisted by Mrs. H. T. Brown of
sell
Sage
College,
Trop,
N.
Y.
A
morrow's
burden is added to the
p.m., YWCA
the Garden Club of Westfield, Mis. 'as adviser and overseer of the small campus choral group, the burden today, that the weight Is
10—iWonan's 'Club tea for new Prank Urner and Mrs. Joseph H. Mew England Woman's Student Sagettes entertain at college funcmore than a man can bear.
members, the Club House
Hersjiey of the Blue Star Garden government Association • confer- tions. Llla, a member of the soph.
MAY
Club of Mountainside, and Mrs. E. ;nce last weekend at Jackson Col- omore class, is majoring in physi1—College Woman's Club, an- L. Gaven of the Rake and Hoe ege for Women of Tufts Univer- cal education.
nual dinner meeting, 6:30 Garden Club. Harvey T. Brown of sity. Ann, a senior, is president
* * •
p.m., 'Masonic Temple
the Men's Garden Club of West- f the Jackson Student Council
Helen Gay Siccardi of 12 Kim1—DNA class for
expectant leld, is chairman of staging the ind a member of Chi Omega somothers, 7:30 p.m., 821 Elm irrangements for adults and jun- •ority. This fall she was award- ball circle, a sophomore at Smith
recently was named asatreet
iors and will be assisted by Mrs. id the class of 1911 prize scholav- College,
sistant copy editor of The Sopkian,
2—Chansonettea
rehearsal,
8 Miles Goodrich and Mrs. S. J. hip.
which
is
the college newspaper.
•
*
*
p.m., 781 Muir terrace. Fan-, Wagner of the Mountain Trail
• •
*
•
Pamela Clark of 237 Charles
wood
Garden Club. Entries under these
Margaret Wolklng of 422 Lin4—Music Festival, 8:15 p.m., divisions will be handled in ad- itreet has been elected to serve as
Roosevelt Junior High School vance of the show by Mrs. William iresident of the Nu Chapter of den avenue is a member of the
auditorium
Heine of the Blue Star Garden Sigma Kappa national social so- softball squad at Beaver College.
4—Roosevelt Junior High School Club of Mountainside, with the as- ority at .Middlebury College, Mid- This is her first season playing
music festival, 8:15 p.m., sistance of consultants from the llebury, Vt., during the year 1956- first base with the scarlet and
school auditorium
various County Clubs as will be 957. Pamela is in her junior grey.
* 7—St. Paul's Episcopal Church listed In the schedules. Mrs. Har- ear at Middlebury, having served
* * # .
Altar Guild tea, 2-5 p.m., 11 vey T. Brown of the Garden Club his year as pledge trainer for
Shirley Webber of 916 Harding
;his
sorority.
She
has
also
been
KimbaU circle
street will serve an sergeant-atof Westfield is in charge of enin Women's Forum, and is arms at the Goucher national ^conft—DNA class for expectant tries in the invitation .class, and ictive
1
mottiera, 7:30 p.m., |21 Elm Mrs. Faul Selby of Crane's Fotd in the dean's list.
vention to be held at Goucher Col•
* *
street
lege Saturday.
^Jartleners and members of that
Robert
E.
Singdahlsen
of
DunU, 12—Westfield High School club" will handle entries the day of
* •
•
Band Pops Concert, 8:30 p.m., the shove. Mrs. Sanford B. Wan- ;an M l was cast in a leading, role
Robert A. Hogan of 857 Shad:n
the
Dickinson
College
producschool cafeteria. •
owfawn
drive
has
recently
been
ner and Mrs. G. A. Barbier of the
Schimmal
IS—DNA class for expectant Fanwood Garden Club will be in tion of "Ghosts" by Henrik Ibsen. elected into the honor society at
He
played
the
part
of
Aswald.
Fairfield University. Robert, a
mothers, 7:30 p.m., 321 Elm charge of classification of arrangeSTRAWBERRY
Robert
is
a
junior
at
Dickinson.
senior, is majoring in English. He
street
ments for adults and juniors, and
. • *
was graduated from Fairfield ColPRESERVE
, 85—Chansonettes spring concert, members of the Garden Club of
lege Preparatory School in 1952.
William
J.
Walstead
Jr.
of
303
Benjamin Franklin School
Westfield will take care of placing
Cuttle
parkway,
a
junior
at
Rensthe arrangements.
Listed among his extracurricu12 ei.
Mrs. Bernard Murphy of the' elaer Polytechnic Institute, has lar activities are Education Club,
Jrestwood Garden Club will be in ieen elected to membership in Tau lee Club, French Club, Bridge"NablKo"
charge of Educational Exhibits of ieta Pi, national honor society for port Area Club, school orchestra,
NEW
(Continued from page 9j
the show and the Crane's Ford utstanding engineering students, debating society, and the Student
Mrs. A. Turney Sacage of 324 ardeners will direct the Outdoor nd in Phi Lambda Upsilon, na- Council.
CINNAMON
CRUNCH
Dudley avenue was hostess last Welcome. Judges for the horitcul- ional chemistry honorary.
* * #
week at a coffee for the Fnancial ture division of the show will be
A major in chemical engineerCadet Roland E. Engelke of 660
i ib. Pica.
Formation Scholarship Committee procured by Wesley N. Philo, and ing, William is a member of Phi
of the Westfield Council of PTAs. for the arrangement and junior Kappa Tau fraternity and of the Nottingham place has been promoted
to
the
rank
of
second
lieuflee club.
"Sunthino"
tenant in the AFROTC Cadet
Mr. and Mrs. Fred G. Olde of division by Mrs. Walter Roster of
Joan Bachand o£ 547 St. Marks Corps at Franklin and Marshall
289 Bridle path, Mountainside, tho Blue Star Garden Club of
HI-HO CRACKERS
have recently returned from a va- Mountainside. The Crestwood Gar- ivenue represented Seton Hill Col- College, Lancaster, Pa. Cadet
den Club is in charge of judges ege on the tax and finance com- Engelke is a member of the junior
cation stay in Florida.
aids and ribbons. Hospitality will ittee at the Intercollegiate Con- class at Franklin and Marshall and
1 Ib. Meg
Miss Ann Nielsen, daughter of be handled by Mrs. M. W. Burle- ference on Government held in is majoring in management.
Mr. and Mrs. C. h. Nlelson of 718 son, Mrs. H. N. Thompson and Harrisburg, Pa., last week.
members
of
the
Rake
and
Hoe
Carleton road, was honored recent
"Burry"
ly at a miscellaneous surprise Garden Club, and hostesses for the
shower given by tw« of her bridal entire show will be supplied by
CHOCOLATE AND
attendants, Mrs. Kai Andersen of members of the Meta Sherrcfs
VANILLA COOKIES
Rahway and Mrs. Stanley Judd of Garden Clubs, both afternoon and
by
Elizabeth. The affair was given evening groups. Signs and posters
•will be handled by the Dig and
in Mrs. Judd's home.
9 oz,
Miss Nielsen will become tha Delve Garden Club of Cianford.
bride of John P. Bergenstock, son Publicity for the show will be by
of Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Bergenstock Mrs. Joseph H. Hershey of the
"KNbltr"
of Linden, May 5 in Ebenezcr Blue Star Garden Club of MounPHOTOGRAPHER
tainside.
Pentecostal Church, Elizabeth.
"CINNAMON CRISP"

With the Collegians

,

35c

t»

»

*

•

33c

Distinctive Portraiture

21c

Paul

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ebeiling
of 340 Wyehwood mud urc spending this week traveling in Mexlcc
and California.

Roger W. Richardson Jr. of 549
"Fremont avenue is recipient of the
Horace H. Racktram Fellowship in
mathematics for 1950-57 at the
University of Michigan.
ICOTTT S M t i
"tiy ««r
••utdb m*i •••< at
bait 13%."

Babies and Children
Bridal Formats
Wedding Candids
By appointment
Call Westfield 2-6330

Heavy-oil Portraits
Miniatures
Family Groups

STEAKS • TURKEY • CHINESE FOOD
Catering to special parties In our new privata dining
room, small or large groups teating up to 400.
IIRHIOIIVAI'KIKS

Phone WEstfield 2-3873

tos«H?It's
Ihoi* little things that count
«nd keep our customers happy.

An eighth grade canteen will be
held at the YMCA tomorrow from
7:30 to 11 p.m. It will be the last
canteen for the eighth grade this
year. There will be dancing, bow},
ing, swimming, ping pong and pool.
Refreshments will be served.

SAME
' ,

**"

DAY

•

DELIVERY
ON SINGLE-VISION

•AYMOND t . WHIIIH
•
»Oi«n, ,
MISS ELMIRA VOSTMMM

Eli. 4-MU
Open Thiin. 'Ml $M
0|Mn Men. t H. \n UN

• CIMMI

men can see beter than they can
think 1

Bumbl* R»«
"Clovw Uaf" White Meat

Richardson *

f.r

"Solid Patk'^

BOKO CO., Inc.

Underwood DtviWd Ho»

$1

Buy 8 Rolls for

Armour t Co.

DIAL SOAP

35C

Homeityle Food Products Co.
"GREENWOOD"

' D O G YUMMIES"

_17c

2 for 33C

mm

Stale/*

DIF

STA-PUF

Chases Grease and Dirt
Double Quick

Miracle WiM

2 for 27C

9<A oz.

3for 43C a oz

4ft
Quart —

Personal Prod. Co.

3Cs
48's

"MODESS"
...39e
; •

97c
1.49

Proctor & Gamble
39c
37e

Cheer, reg.....

30c

Cheer, giant

72e

Cascade
25c
33c

•—_

"MARCAI"
6O's Panel N
6O'» Hankies

• 23c

m

-

Marealm Mfg. Cft

Cleans Really Dirty Hands

"Minute Maid"

2(or35c

Horn Mountain Prod.

RED CABBAGE

.

2fw27t

Complexion
Bath

"DIF" Corporation

ORANGE JUICE
6 °»
2 for
12 oz
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
6
•»
2 for
BLENDED JUICE
6 OI
2 for

Qli
V"

Planters Nut A Choc. Co.

Quaker Oats Co.

PUSS 'N BOOTS
CAT FOOD
8oz.
. . 3 for 25c
16 oz. . . . 3 for 43c

16 oz.

Family Site
4'/4oz

PLANTERS COCKTAIL
SALTED PEANUTS

1 Ib. Jar

Every Child's Delignt

Wm. Underwood U.

TOILET TISSUES
4_ ROLLS FREE

6 oz. . . . . 69c
12 oz.
. . . 1.29 7V4 oz
BOSCO MILK AMPLIFIER
12 oz. . . . . 33c
24 oz
55c

10

80s

"Hudson"

Robbint

BONED CHICKEN

WHITE TABU
NAPKINS

SALAD DRESSING
Pint*

Hl-C FRUIT DRINKS
Gra^e, 46 oz.
29c
Party, 46 oz.
29c
Orange, 46 oz.
27c

Blue Ribbw

' Linden House

FLAKE TUNA

"CALO"
Cat Food, 16oz., 2/27c
Dog Food, 16oz.,2/27c

OPEN EVERY
FRIDAY NIGHT
'TIL 9:00 P.M.

Up**,

We, 2.1071

lii IHiahOh, 177 N*. tnmJ Stnrt

Calo Dog Food Co.

MEMBER OF
MID-EASTERN
TWIN COUNTY

Central and U»d\

- FASTER SERVICE!

'Tis said that gals need beauty
more than brains because most

Mr». Paul's

MIXED VEGETABLES
10 oz. . . 2 for 41c

F

about your f w

Gettysburg '57; Henry B. Turner,
Duke '58; and Michael Tokar,
Michigan '59.

BREADED SHRIMP

59c

DRYSONI]

Eighth Grade Canteen
Tomorrow at "Y"

DIF HAND CLEANER

"Seabrook"

CHI-AM CHATEAU Inc.

The Columbiettes, auxiliary of
the Knights of Columbus, Westfield Council 1711, will hold its
regular meeting at the Columbian
club rooms, S6 Prospect street,
Tuesday at 8:30 p.m.

"DASH"
DOG FOOD

25c

""•--

Columbiettes to
Meet Tuesday

ONION RINGS

SLICED PEACHES
10 ox. . . 4 for 1.00

Summit 6-10O0

wo ,rst^

"DIF" Corporation

10 ez.

CORBY'S
ENTERPRISE LAUNDRY

The Scotch Plains Choral Society at a recent meeting elected
the following new officers: President, Mrs. R. Keadle; vice president, Mrs. Charles gtern; secretary, Mrs. Thomas Kelly; treasma
urer, Mrs. Thomas Donnelly; »ad
*.-i6 p.m. - • ••
librarian, Mrs. John Dunlap.
Mrs.
The society, under the direction,
of Mrs. Roger Cockbufn and ac- pHality
companied by Mrs. Adele Beatty, Garden Group
plans to sing May 11 for the
Men's Club of the First Baptist To Make Tour
Church of Roselle.
• Th

Armour & Co.

S oz.

ALSO TKYi
Ow . i r i v t t n STM4U Dry O M U W I I .
• M and <Ml * • rilffcrwict. It < n *
y»u MriilDi nrtra.

Antiques
Meets To

Mr«. Paul's

INCLUDE* 4 IHIRIt

U. S. HIGHWAY 22
MOUNTAINSIDE, N. J.
RAY DEVALIE and HIS ORCHESTRA
Every Night Except Monday and Tuesday

39c

)4>/4 OZ.

Studio
330 Mountain Ave.

George Chong's Completely New

HAIIII VOIIIl

The hoard "^Trustees of the
Westfield College Men's Club held
their April meeting at the home ol
Robert Mulreany Sunday evening;.
Newly elected members were also
invited to this board meeting to
better acquaint them with the purpose and operation of the club.
William Riederer, president, requested reports from the chairmen of various committees. The
program chairman, Charles Mayne,
announced that the dinner tneetingl is scheduled for the last week
in May or first week in June. The
future plans of colleges in handling the large influx of students
will be discussed at the dinner
meeting. Plans were also discussed
by the board for a dance and other
activities for the 1956-1957 season.
The member of the Westfield
Higrh School senior class who is
selected for the annual scholarship
will be honored at the dinner
meeting. Since 1921 the College
Men's Club of Westfield has offered scholarships to graduates of
the Westfield Hijrh School. Over
the years a varying number of
scholarships in varying- amounts
nave been presented, but the
scholarship award is presently
|400 per annum, or $1600 for the
four-year course. One such scholarship is offered in each graduating class, so that there are four
young men from Westfield in college every year, benefitting "by
giants made by the Club.
Since its establishment 36 years
ago the Club has awarded a total
of over $40,000 in scholarship aid
to Westfield young men.
The club scholarships are presently held by H. A. Holzwarth,
Dartmouth '56; Ronald Sensbach,

4.,*!

SALLY

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas H. Ayling
of 327 Forest Hill way, Mountainside, have as their houseguests last
week Mr. and Mrs. Robert Roth of,
Cleveland, Ohio.
-+Dr. and Mrs. Paul H. Kandra
and their daughters, Karen and
Paulette, of 149 South Euclid avenuo have returned from a twoweek vacation at Treasure Island, Fla.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard L. Sandefur of 519 East Broad street entqrtalned Saturday evening at n
farewell party for Mr. and Mrs
Joseph Walsh of Plainfield, who
are moving to California.

Plains Choral Society
Lists New Officers

49c

Tide, Home Econ

3.9S

Dash, Home Econ

4.49

THE CO-OP
420 SOUTH AVENUE

^

TITE TSTESTFTE!..D fNr. J.

lily Likes, Time, Money
iggest Foods Bes t For Yoii .

Business Methods
At Home Pay Off
In Satitfaction

, TTHTWPAY. APRIL 19,

Do You Know the Best Times
| To Buy Fruits and Vegetables?

Clean Coffee Makers
Turn Out Better Brew

Don't blame your favorite brand
| v MARY W. ARMSTRONG
twice as much as the partially preBy MABY W. ARMSTRONG,
chart "Buy Time," Tnts one- f ° r ' *»*ourcu|> o t mc oaf fteo u n t " y o u
By MARY W. ARMSTRONG,
I
Home A rent
pared lemon pie mix. The recipe
County Home Agent
page list of locally grown p r o d u c t ! ' " ^ ^ >' ^e*
- A bitter,
HOME AGENT
fresh, canned, used for the home-made pie uaes
Are your household files in i Sprinsr brings a return of th* gives the peak season of each. It isjs t t t I e la^1' develops if the oil found
holl
"or
partially
prepared
ingredients similar to those listed order? Or don't you have any? season of fresh products, which we prepared by the extension food!'" sll coffee becomes rancid ar it
i z« n
Have you ever asked on the pie mix package. The cost There are many documents that IBu welcome. Even thoufh we've marketing program for the New i forms a stain. While it doesn't
i'if this question?
per serving is 6 cents using pre- deserve careful orderly storage.! enjoyed many fruits and vepre- York metropolitan area.
' ! feel greasy, even a slight aecumice the first can of soup came pared products and 10 cents if Wliy not take-some time on the ! tables during the winter because of
We ore told that during the I ulation can cause trouble,
|he market, food shoppers have you make it from scratch. But if next rainy day and do a little j g 0ol j commercial storage and ship- comin.st
months, harvests of spin-1 "Daily washing in hot sudsy
i d ther.im;elves—should I buy you have time and the flavor of checking up on your valuable ! ping facilities, we especially enjov ach, lettuce and asparagus lead water, thorough scalding and dry[edients and make my own, or homemade is preferred, you make papersf
the new crop from nearby areas. the line of produce that comes to ing keep this important utensil
it regardless of price.
aid I buy the canned?
Of course, you have insurance | Furthermore, fresh home" grown market from nearby places. Peas, clean and free from objection'odav, the housewife makes. When it comes to ieady-to-eat policies and any stacks and bonds i products are likely to be more cabbage, strawberries, cherries, able flavors," says Mrs, Doris
decisions. The many rows of eanned ham, the cost per serving put away in a safe place. But j reasonable in price! therefore, sweett corn, peaches,
h potatoes, and
d j Anderson, extension home
,cd Hems, the frozen food is more, -80 cents, as compared what about tax returns, marriage knowing the season is important,
many
others
follow.
Sweet
pota-j
agement specialist of Rutgers lininet display mixes and fresh with ham bought uncooked, or divorce records, naturalization ! At the seasonal peak fruits and toes, apples and onions close the Vessity.
"The pump stem in a
in about every possible form amounting to 22 or 26 cents per papers, birth certificates, wills vegetables arc packed with ffrefh season.
percolator
or-the spout of any pot
The Garden State offers a could be the ofefnding surface.
lc a bid for her food basket. serving, but even here the time and all papers pertinent to the flavor an d food value.
answer, and ypprs, probably saved and convenience is worth ownership of property. The stub
wealth
of
good
eating
for
good
As you shop in markets and
Frequent use of a persolator brush
.ends on several things—nutri- something. Frozen whipped pota- of your social security card is roadside stands. Look for local health.
will keep these parts clean,
j value, family tastes snd pref- toes are about a penny a serving also important for quick replace- products. They save you the long
Current good buys and cost per
"For1 special cleaning, one of I
es, cost, time and what not more than potatoes bought raw, ment if the card itself is lost.
travel cost of some foods from far serving are:
the powders made for removing
Mrs. Doris Anderson, Exten- off places. Watch for the peak of
1956 smart food shoppers cooked and mashed with butter
Beef liver, 33 cents; lamb shoulstains quickly washes away
fcidtr about the samp things a and milk, but almost every house- sion in Home Management on our season for you favorite ones. If der roast, 16 cents; hfein, smoked, coffee
rancid oil and restores the new
food shopper of 20 years ago wife would find joy in having on Rutgers University Staff, sug- you need help in learning when 22 cents; carrots, 3 cents; esearole, look
tn glass or metal surfaces. As
yhen she decided whether her hand mashed potatoes ready to eat gests, "If any member of the fam- fruits and vegetables are most 5 cents.
a solution of the cleaning ponder
illy is still in service, save every- plentiful, write to your home ecwould be eanned or home- but for the warming up.
Juice oranges, 5 cents; milk bubbles through, even the hardRijfht now, fresh Bnap beans thing. But even after discharge onomics extension oflce, at the G cents'-: large eggs, 10 cents;
'e. You still must make your
to-olean parts are freed of any oily
[ decision. If the family enjoys cost less per serving? than either certificate is received, records of Court House, Elizabeth, for the sharp Cheddar cheese', 10 cents. deposits
that cause objectionable
jiev's home-made pies, you will canned or frozen, but some house- order, commissions, medical treatflavors."
ly squeeze out time to make wives mitfht prefer to pay more ment, disability or GI education
Here Are Some Hintt
i. Rut rush days call for more for the froien and save the prep- might "well be filed permanently
The New Jersey State Uiiiver-in maid service; the can, a aration time. When it comes to with it."
or a frozen food may save cole slaw, the prepared chopped
An inventory of your houseOli CllOOging R u g Color ( that Xminumcan be'scoured'with
soap-filled steel wool pails, but
cole slaw in a package is almost hold possessions Is needed on case
Ida)'.
Planning to buy a new rug or this type of cleaning would inhe health and happiness of four times the cost of whole cah- of fire or robbery. Another iminvest
in
some
wall-to-wall
carjure
other metal or glass surfaces.
r family should be the deciding bage cut up at home, and -we'dportant inventory is savings bonds.
peting? Miss Gena Thames, exBut the advantages vary question whether ,aa much food And even a modest investor should
By ERIC H. PETERSON, Jr.
tension home furnishing speciia(value was retained anyhow.
\ the product.
Agricultural Agent
have a record of all securities.
isn't always cheaper to make
Better planning, fertllixation, ist of Rutgers University, makes
All these items add up to a Papers concerning bank business
own. Lemon pie, made right good menu which could, be bought are not ail permanently valuable. and care in general can easily some- comments on the subject
Cancelled checks are valuable for double the harvest from thousands which may influence your choice
/
pur own kitchen, costs almost in different forms.
of color.
an indefinite period when they of home gardens.
"Of course you know that wallshow payments for anything conMr. Peterson does a g r e a t
nected with taxes. Checks for pay- amount of his work with commer- to-wall carpeting or a room-size
ment of debts including mortgages cial growers—men who can't af- rug in a solid color or one that'*
should be saved, the length of ford to waste motions or materials simple in design or texture giveg
time varying with the debt.
if they want to stay in business, He an illusion of more space," MISB
Any other checks that show the knows they pay much more at- Thames says. "And design, tonejsh lovers are often divided ture flounder and haddock fillets. date and purchase price of in- tention to some of the details that on-tone or carved effects are at(two camps when it conies to a They come from New Bedford, vestments, Insurance, major house- home gardeners overlook and re- tractiye in large rooms.
prence f°r fish. Like > Jack Masa., one of the principal ports hold purchases or personal ad- sults show it.
"Whichever Is your choice, reand spouse, some like their for Atlantic flounder and haddock. justments within the family might
This business of planning is im- member that carpets and rugs
"Iran," some like It "fat." DEVILED PLOUNPFR FILLETS be valuable in years to come. portant, he says, because it can change in color tone through use.
Ji can be said for the nutritive
\Vi lb. flounder fillets
Other checks can be discarded help a green thumb enthusiast Part of this change is due tb sun
ftaste
characteristics of each.
avoid wasteful mistakes. Of course exposure and some is caused by
IVJ tsp. salt
after six years.
;
lean fish is a dry, oil-less
few dashes red pepper
But there are some things which planning is 3 job for winter eve- fine dust particles.
I Unlike swoidfish, halibut and
m tbsp. prepared mustard
statements, check stubs, dupli- nings, but there's still time to make
"Some 'apparent color change
kerel which have their oil dis- 3 tbsp. chili sauce
cate deposit slips are not of con- one while resting yoHr aching Is-due to pile crushing, which ocited throughout the meat (the
1 Vi tbsp. prepared horseradish tinuing importance. Receipts and muscles.
curs on all rugs imd carpets with
I Mrs. Sprat likes it), the "oil Salt and pepper fillets, Roll up receipted bills for routine items
The exact 'dimensions of your long pile. In solid color carpets
le lean fish has been discarded each fillet to form a coil, secure can be weeded out after a period garden must be considered, and and rugs, however, lights and sha] its liver (and that makes Mr. with a toothpick and stand upright of time. Receipts for taxes, rent whether rows will run north and dows develop where traffic is heavIt happy).
in buttered glass baking pan, side or mortgages! payments, Interest, south or eaat and west. If a gar- iest, The crushed areas appear
fco highly favored lean fish by side. Mix mustard, chili sauce insurance premiums or bills for ex- den has a slope, care must be taken lighter in color because the flatthe flounder and the haddock. and horseradish, and pour over penses that you have deducted or to plant across it, rather than up tened sides of the pile fibers re r
Ifivm white meat and delicate the fish. Bake covered in moder- expect to deduct on income taxes, and down, so that your seed, fleet llirht more intensely than the
fertilizer and hard work won't cut ends.
flavor of these fish make them ately hot oven (400' P) for 25 you will want to save,
ly popular as a family dish or minutes. Then uncoyer arid bake 20
Cppies of evidence of debt such slide downhill with the first rain.
"Pastel shadoa and monotone
It's advisable to plant the tal- rugs
•minutes loneer. Serve piping hpt ._s • promissory notes, installment
ttaurant treat,
used so much now appear'to
fcre are two receipes that f ea- with sauce. Serves 5.
contracts, liens «nd chattels should ler growing crops on the novth side show dirt and Braying of color
be kept until several years after of the garden, and make sure that in use, Therefore, choose a shade
the debt Is paid; our business ex- all parts of the garden have full or tint a bit stronger than is desunlight, unshaded by trees or sired. Keep in mind in blending
Leave Some Foliave
perts tell us.
You will want the papers show- buildings. Planning also takes into colors of walla and decorative fa
On Flowering Bulbs
Ing ownership -of.,«> car in good account varieties, row spacing, brics with » pastel or monotone
planting dates, how much fertilizer carpet that the carpet will be
YL11S PAVE BRADSHAW
order, too.
-•• •
When you cut flowers of narIf rialist in -Unman Relation*
Careless-proof storage that is to use, and other details if you grayer most of its life than whon
cisus and tulips, be careful not-to also available for easy reference want to have a garden you'll be first selected. Some graying be§t»e*-8, the State Vnivtrtity
take too much foliage if you want is needed for guarantees or in- proud of.
gins almost immediately.
^SE LEAVE THE LIGHT ON to save the bulbs. •
These and other suggestions for
M
structions on mechanical cquipFloral patterns and mixed figflease leave the light on,
success are found in Leaflet 104,
A little fertilizer around bulbs
ures
of woven rugs appear to show
"Manual for New Jersey Home
please!" begs four-year- now will help them make good New Library Holds
Vegetable Gardens," available free less color chnnge and soil than
er.
growth. This i.i desirable because
monotones."
from your county agricultural
po, Peter, you can't have the bulbs begin to build flower buds Open House Tomorrow
Carpeting or a rug can be the
agent, whose office Is In Court
says father. "You're 'a for next spring on the growth of
Tomorrow
from
8:30
a.m.
to
5
dominant color in the room. If
po.v now—too big to want to the bulb after flowering. Food is p.m. the Forest A. Irwin Library House, Room 16, Elizabeth 4.
bright,
use soft colors in decoramade in the foliage, so that alwith the light -on."
of Jersey City State Teachers
tive fabrics. If neutral, gay colors
lowing
as
much
as
possible
to
redoesn't want Peter to
are attractive. If carpeting or a
will assure a good store for College will open its doors to mem- Rabbi to Address
sissy. He is afraid that if main Season.
rug has a definite pattern, the New
A bulb is an entire bers of the College and Univer- Current Affairs Group
avos the light on for Peter it next
sity
section
of
the
New
Jersey
Jersey State University specialist
blooming plant with the stem,
, ' coddling him. Father' thinks leaves,
Library Association.
Rabbi Jack Stern Jr, of Temple suggests that window and wall
Peter's mother coddles him gether. and flower telescoped to- The new library was recently Emanu-el will speak to the cur- traetmtmt and upholstery fabrics
|much now without any help
named after Forrest A. Irwin, rent affairs group of the College be -in solid colors.
Early blooming bulbs can be ex- former president of Jersey City Woman's Club on "Israel and the
father. Someone has to put
foot down so Peter isn't babied pected to have a hard time, and State Teachers College, now re- Middle East." The* meeting will
possibly die if they are starved siding in Westfleld,
nuch.
take place Wednesday at 8:15
by grass'and weeds. Kept free
p.m. at the home of Mrs. L. Thom^ther doesn't realiie that in out
competing plants and fertilas,Macgill Jr., 738 Marcellus drive
i of his wish, Peter ia not a of
Announce Marriage
ized
well,
they
will
last
for
years.
Mrs. Jomes Hamilton will be co.
'">' yet. Ho is still a four-year- If they get too thick, dig them up
Any
hostess.
He is more advanced than lie after the foliage dies and replant. Of Barbara Austin
(at three, but he still has a
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Lawrence
Austin,
If
tulips
and
narcissus
are
to
PLAIN
or
FUR-T>IMMED
way to go before He is a
Boston
OOo
Downer street announce the Gives Recital
A four-year-old boy is exact- he left undisturbed in their beds, 610
marriage of their daughter, BarDetroit . . . . . . . S O o
|at and needs to be understood why not sow in the beds some bara
Edward C. Hubert of Upper
to Pfc. Joseph Manzi,
I child of that age and not as low-growing annual, such as sweet son ofAnn'
• a(Mr • tU u d
Mr. and Mrs. Dominic Man- Montelair, formerly of 517 Sumalyssum, candytuft 'or portulaca?
•tie man.
. I • ! • . aUlioa
mit avenue, performed with his
zi of Brooklyn, N. Y., April 9.
Th,ese
will
fill
the
bed,
provide
fther doesn't realize either good cover for the bulbs and will
The couple went on a trip to music pupils recently at the Amer• STORED
[most 4-year-olds are afraid. bloom late when foliage of the Washington, D. C, and is resid- ican* Legion show at Culdwell
• INSURED FOR $25
' not an indication of wcak- bulbs dies down.
High School in Caldwell.
ing in Brooklyn.
• that Peter wants the light
He's just going through a
Any
B of perfectly normal developThis doesn't mean that all
FUR COAT
^year-olds want the light left
- light is just a symbol, and
• STORED
[normal fears of other such
• INSURED FOR $50
jsters
show
up
in
other
ways.
!
comfort und reassurance
Peter by the light will do
FUR COATS
i more for his development an
"al boy than making an issue
CLEANED
light and his fears. This
|lioliis the child baok and he ii
GLAZED
likely to be stuck at this
which would make him afraid
•nifs as hi- grows older.

Garden Planning
Brings Success

FOR A DELICIOUS

SUNDAY OINNKIt

-x

try oiii

ROAST LOIN OF PORK
Incluriinf
App»»ii«f, P**»trt, Itvtragc
CWWrtn't ttrtiwt

.

,

£«• M
* I , T
*j

,

••Landmark r«iHlm.»i-> Americana"

tout* 22

Springfield

wilder and Haddock Are
ro Highly Favored Lean Fish

i -

wly Life Today

Rag. 20c Eo.
SINGLE SHIRTS 25c
KAU1IFUUV LAUNDERED

phone
rates are

*•«. l i e toed

PILLOW
CASES
UUNDERED AND FINISHED

4 HOUR SERVICE

REGISTER YOUR CHILD IN

ON
DRY CLEANING & SHIRT LAUNDERING

NOW AVAILABLE
ON SATURDAYS

A New Ultra-Modern

NURSERY SCHOOL

en Club to
in Chapel
Mountain "Trail Ga,rden
'U hold a special meeting
'V at 1 p.m. at the Moun
"' Union Chapel.
pakcr for the afternoon will
TJ's. J, Henry 8ta\tb, assisted
"is. Pied Rover of tho Hunti miCounty Garden Club. Mem.v bring guests.
W

THE ROGER WILLIAMS SCHOOL
IP0NSQWD BY THE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

U HrKllUl I'Hrt* <»ul»

OUARANTIID MOTHPROOFIHO
4 n y

For children 3-5 years

uch

SKIRT
|Cr
SWEATER
I «•**• each
TROUSERS
""'
WORT SHIRT Cl.cnln,

iny

25c

sun

Applications being accepted now for Fall term
»tTMAI*«WOO
, , * » « O VICINITY TO

KATHARINE GIBBS
h NONTCLAII

Opening date September ]7 ,
Vor information call Mrs. W. H. Pfaffle, director, W e . 2-4970

35c

llllur
ill i blunt
S E R V I C E
ON DRY CLEANING '

SHIRT LAUNDERING

NO EXTRA CHARGE
AT

R E G U L A R

P R I C E S

O N I Y

trils StKVlCt AV/uiAoU L»MIU-vi/H*!h BKOUuHl IN BfcHJKt NOON
SATURDAYS-WHEN BROUGHT IN BEFORE 10:30 A . M .

or the Church Office, We. 2-2279

l'l l-uoio

CLOTH COAl
OR 6LANKE1

JACKET
ri..
DBF"
ri.,,.,,, n

170 ElM STREET
PRIVATE BUS MHVIU

each

X J t

Store Hours — 7t30 A. M. to 6 f. M,

p*w
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LETTERS TO THE A Homemade Or
Health Hints
Ready mix Will
EDITOR
YOUR PERSONAL ROLE I N
Save Time, Money
CANCER CONTROL
A s attitude of suspicion is not Seeks LeUer-Wrker
By MARY W. ARMSTRONG

Mrs. F. D. Manning Elected
President of Westfield LWV

trip on the Navy Destroyer- Escort Mrs. H. R. Brown To
USS Syne. A s reported previously, the explorers were at sea forHead Borough PTA
two days sailing 80 miles off
offthe
the
MOUNTAINSIDE—At the regin various
coast
coast and
and indulged
indg
ular monthly meeting of the Mouni
training exercises, including gun- tainside PTA last Thursday evenery practice. Each scout was as- ning at the Route 22 School, Mrs.
signed to a sailor who acted as his Howard R. Brown was elected
escort and showed him how thepresident, succeeding Mrs. Walter
Navy lives a t sea.
W. Young Jr., who has completed
Scouts and their parents have a two-year term. Elected with I
were: Mrs. Donald
been advised t o make plans now if Mrs. Brown
1
they wish to attend camp at Glen Peterson and Stanley Purcell, vies
presidents;
Mrs.
Donald Kriz, corGardner this summer. Inquiries
may be directed to Soutmaster responding secretary; Mrs. John
Freiherr, Committee Chairman Lee McCobb, recording secretary, and
Blazey or any member of the Mrs. Stephen Pida, treasurer.
Members of the PTA voted to
father's committee.
increase the scholarship award
Troop 73
from $100 to $200. This award is
Holy Trinity
Ten explorers .and scouts of being given by the Mountainside
Troop 73 under the direction of PTA to a Mountainside graduate
James Sidie and Wallace Scanlon of Regional High School planning
recently visited Union Lake at to enter the teaching profession.
MillviUe in South Jersey on a fourThere was an exhibition of judo
day camping trip. Camp was set up in Japanese costume by David Pavin Shawanas Reservation, a Boy^lin, wrestling coach at Regional,
Scout camping area in the South' and James Pettigrove, English inJersey Council. The boys canoed structor at Montclair State Teachabout seven miles up the Maurice ers College.
River until trees closed in upon
Miss Pauline Keith, head of the
the -water and made further travel social studies department at Redifficult. Twenty-four varieties of gional, introduced several students
birds, including many waterfowl from her public speaking class.
were observed. Several of the boys Kenneth Erickson, a Regional stutook advantage of this abundance dent from Mountainside, played
of bird-life to work on the bird selections on the piano. A social
study meri*. badge.
hour concluded the meeting.
The boys attending were Tim
"It has been well said that what
Harrington, Mike Mahlev, George
McGuire, Dan Pierce, Andrew this nation needs is not only more
Sayko, Larry Scanlon, Jim Sidie, venture capital, but atao, in the orapitalists.
Frank Sullivan, Willard Weikel thodox sense,' more
Those who have faith in America
and Peter Giaef.
!

Mrs. F. D. Manning was elected ton, group or state is allowed to
generally to be encouraged; but
president of the Westfield League flaunt the Supreme Court, our
Union County Home Agent
if we are to .protect ourselves
of Women Voters at the organtea^ system Of courts is destroyed.
He stated that the court has no
against cancer, we should -develop To Unknown Citizen: *
tion's annual meeting, a luncheon
Do
you
need
to
save
time
01
A letter has been received by me,
Mich an attitude in self-defense.
last week at the King George Inn power to enforce its orders which
food
preparation?
Maybe
one
o
Like fire, cancer can be stamped relative to some conditions at the the inci-easingly popular mixes can in Mt. Bethel. She succeeds Mrs. under the law must be enforced
executive branch of the
out if it is discovered early enough. corner of Prospect street and help. Smiling down at you from
Once it gets out of control, it de- North avenue. H appears to
their places on the grocer's shelves
vours and destroys. That is whysigned "Mable Smith" although are mixes for cakes, pies, cookies,
during April, which is Cancer Con- there is some doubt as to the last muffins, coffee cake, rolls and othtrol Month, the old familiar but name. Since there was no return
v e r y important -warnings are address I am unable to reply, thus er products.
And it's no disgrace to buy prelounded again. You are reminded I am hoping that the Westtielder
of the signals that spell danger who wrote the letter will see this pared foods. Time was, believe it relations chairman. Prior to combd
or
not, when a lot of empty tin ing to Westfield she was board
and
g
e
t
in
touch
with
me
to
idenfrom cancer: Any sore that does
b
of
f the
th Andover,
Adov
Mass,
hot heal; a lump or thickening in tify herself so that I can answer cans in the trash barrel was sup- member
posed to be a sign of a lazy house league.
the breast; unusual bleeding or her.
Troop 74
wife—but
no
more.
She
may
need
discharge; any change Ina wart
Named to serve with Mrs. Man- Contregttional Church
H. EMERSON THOMAS,
extra time for child care, family
or mole persistent indigestion or
Mayor companionship, community work ning were Mrs. John Thatcher,
At the troop meeting last week
difficulty in swallowing; persisand Mrs. R. C. Reeder, vice presior even a job outside the home dents; Mrs. Harold S. Jensen, at the church it was announced
tent hoarseness orcough; any
And in many instances the com- treasurer; Mrs. C. H. Bunker, sec- that there will be an applachian
«hahge in normal bowel habits. R. C. Crane Spends
mercial cook can and does make retary; and Mmes. Charles Bron- trail hike in May.
There was a lashing contest,
an excellent product. The house- ston, Bernard M. Goldsmith, H.
These signs may not mean any $1,726 for Campaign
wife who uses prepared foods may Fred Monley, E. A. Southard and and then a demonstration on how
thing. They may come from con
to
do the "eye splice," after which
not
faii-Iy
be
called
extravagant,
ELIZABETH—Robert C. Crane
ditions that are not serious. But
H. Suchomel, directors.
a "fun game" of midnight was
that is for your physician to de- Elizabeth newspaper publisher either—for in some cases, the cost
Mrs.
Manning
and
Mrs.
Reed
termine. If any of these symptoms one of three candidates for the is very little higher than for your were chosen to attend the national played.
Cub Pack 173
appear, tell your physican at once. Republican nomination to State home produced product.
convention of the league April Lincoln School
;
Tlure is only one way to keep Senate in Tuesday's Primary elecThe first pie crust mix, manu 30-May 4 in Chicago.
Nineteen third-year Cub Scouts
free of fear of cancer: Check in tion, spent $1,726.82 for his cam- factured in a small garage buildElected to the nominating com- of the pack completed tneir re/or s check-up. Don't give cancer paign, according to his account ing in New Jersey in 1922, set a
a chance. It will never give one Bled with County Clerk Henry G. style that gains in popularity each mittee were Mrs. Warren T. Kings- quirements for Webelos badges
bury, chairman, Mrs. h. W. Fisher Saturday, by performing a comNulton.
to you!
year. In 1951, the average fammunity service project. Through
His amount is high among all ily in the United States was spend- and Norris C. Barnard.
The slate of officers was pro-the cooperation of John T. Hop'It is—and should remain
aspirants for nomination in Union ing one-fifth of the money used
inalienable Americanright to work County. Crane, seeking the nom- for ingredients for baked goods on posed by the 1955-66 nominating kins, town engineer, the Cubs,
when an individual wants to (de ination against Assemblymen Car- prepared mixes. By 2954, that committee headed by Mrs. Leon- under the supervision of Webelos
spile the wishes of a union (—just lyle W. Crane of Plainflcld and percentage increased to nearly ,rd A. Hardell, and including CommiWeemen Charles P. Miller,
Mmes. Wslter Borden, H. E. Ger- Leslie Anderson, William Barnes,
as'it as an inalienable American G. Clifford Thomas, Elizabeth, one-third.
ren, Bryce MscDonald and South- Donald Herr and Chris Laubenright to strike when an individual said he spent $1,044.27 with the
The label can guide your choice ard. Mrs. Gerren was in charge of heimer, cleaned up an empty lot
wants to."—Donald I. Rogers, in Press Relations organization.
Firemen Called
of mixes. You'll find much help- luncheon arrangements.
at the corner of Westfleld avenue
the Herald Tribune
Last Saturday was the final day ful information on the box. Look
The organization chose two and Dorian road.
To Three Blazes
to file accounts in accordance with for the name of the product, the local projects on which to work
The following Cubs, aided by
statute. Crane's sheet came by weight of the package, a list of during the coming year. Members volunteer Jack, Whitney particiThe Fire Department responded
mail and the envelope was post- the ingredients included in the voted to continue the study of the pated: Kemmer Anderson, Peter
REMEMBER
marked Saturday.
mix, and directions for the use of local school system and plan to Anderson, William Barnes Jr., to two vehicle fires and a fire in
EVERY WEEK
the product. Many times you'll jublish the findings of the two-Leonard Butler, David Garfield, an electric rarige Friday.
A fire started at 11:26 a.m. unfind several variations listed.
ear study.
Mark Herr, Roderick Jones, RodADiffertnt
Attend DAR Congress
A study of low cost housing in ney Klami, Bruce Link, Thomas der the dashboard of a car driven
Soup mixes may mean valuable
by
M. E. Thorne of Red Bank, who
time saved for you. Chicken noodle, Westfteld will be undertaken next Loeb, Robert Mclntyre, Chavles
FLOWER SPECIAL
Members attending the 65th onion and green pea soups are year with a view to working to- Miller, Robert Otto, John Samp- discovered the flames at Central
DAR Congress in Washington, D. among the newcomers. Mixes for
Gregory Tarring, Robert and Marlborough avenues.
ard recommendations for im- son,
C, are the following members of bread, cheese cake and cream puffs rovement. The study will include Trenner, Stuart Wallace,' Robert
At 3:41 p.m. a truck file was
the Westfield Chapter, DAR: Mrs. made debuts most recently. In defollowup of Ordinance 774 on Zaparanic and Stephen Gerdscn, reported at AyliftV and Summit
Orrln Prudden, regent, and Mes- ciding whether to buy a mix or substandard housing and continu- Troop 173
avenues. Firemen said thefirewas
dames' Frederick Marzahl, Rus- make the recipe at home, both ition by the league of membership Lincoln Sfkool
caused by hot ashes in a garbage
sell E. Darby, Malcolm Panton, time and money merit considera- in the substandard housing comForty-two scouts from Troop truck driven by A. Lotano, 791
and Edward McAllister.
tion, but their relative importance aittee.
173 and eight fathers left Lincoln West Broad street.
ariea with different families.
Preceding the business meeting School Saturday for Camp LebaFourteen minutes later .there
The cost ratio of raw supplies .he 80 league members and guests non in the pine barrens of south was a general alarm for a kitchen
r prepared mixes vaHes with dif- leard Dean C. Willard Heckel of Jersey. On Sunday night the camp- range fire in the home of John
'erent products, too. One home Rutgers Law School speak on "The ing party returned. In spite of un- MihvsUi, 819 Shackamaxon drive.,
repared white cake costs 35 Court Decisions and Racial Into satisfactory-weather, the location
cents—a comparable mix costs 40 gration." He was introduced by was protected and all the campers
cents, one home prepared frosting Mrs. Bronston, Individual Liber- were comfortable.
recipe costs 28 cents—a similar ties chairman.
L a s t , Thursday Scoutmaster
frosting mix costs 33 cents. Pour
Every Garment
Stating that the present segre- Freiherr, Bob Conroy, his assispancake mixes vary in costs per gation crisis is the greatest since tant, Gene Barron and Charles
pound, as follows: 18, 19, 21 andthe Civil War, he outlined Con-Moore, with their wives, repre25 cents. The unit of cost may be ititutional amendments and Su-sented Troop 173 at the annual
Mothproofed. Free
quite a different figure. And the preme Court decisions affecting recognition dinner, for all district
two pound box at 35 cents, cost- legregation.
scouting, held at the Chi-Am Chaing only 18 cents per pound, may
Pointing out that certain parts teau. Judge Sachar spoke on junot
be
a~
good
invesement
for
the
All Year 'Round
of the nation have answered the venile delinquency.
small family that seldom Mrv»> Supreme Court that they will not
At the meeting last week) scours,
pancakes.
obey the school anti-segregation prepared for the overnight hike"
The choice is yours to make. decision now or in the future. and then listened to a description
And for almost everyone, in some Dean Heokel said that if any per- by Explorer Scout GutJirie of a
instances, the prepared mixes are
at
a bargain.

Boy Scout News
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LUNCHEONS « * |
CLOUD MOMuT

Woman's Club of WestfieU
1

INC.

318 S. Euclid Ave.
, ANNOUNCES ITS CLUBHOUSE
AVAILABLE FOR WEDDING RECEPTIONS,

WntfieM tower Ship

TEAS/SOCIAL FUNCTIONS
A N D MEETINGS
We. 2-1306

or

We. 2-6169

Clarifies Position
New Jersey's Finest Dry Cleaner

Cleaners
SOUTH AVE. AT THE CIRCLE
Open 7 A.M. to 7 P.M.

Sirs. Helen L. McCulloch issued
the following statement Monday
to clarify her position as president of the Westfield Women's Republican Club before the Primary
Election Tuesday:
"Became the policy of the W«»t.
field Women's Republican Club
prohibits the president of the club
from sponsoring any candidate before the primaries, my name should
not have appeared in a published
list of sponsors of Florence P
Dwyer for Congress."

SAVE ONE DOLLAR!
Helena Rubinstein's Color-Tone Shampoo

AUCTION
SALE
LIONS CLUB OF WESTFIELD
will sell at the

former Mayfair Market •.
223 North Ave., Westfield
,

•

;

• '

. •••o.->

•

•

. -

Monday afternoon 2 P.M.

Once-a-year offer only! 250size, now
Wash your hair with dazzling color! Helena Rubinstein's fabulous
Color-Tone Shampoo is not a dye, but extra creamy shampoo plus
certified color. Us special new conditioners make your hair silky and
soft. There is a "custom" Color-Tone Shampoo for every shade of hair:
BLONDE-TONE adds golden lights, RED-HEAD gives a flaming aura.
BROWN-GLOW lights up "plain" brown hair, BRUNETTE-TONE adds jet
highlights and warm depths, SILVER-TONE halos grey, white or platinum
bair, corrects yellowing. Silk-Sheen Cream Shampoo conditions dry,
damaged hair to healthy lustre—no fed. tax.

and Evening 7.15 P.M.
April 23

g

LUSTROUS, COSTLY KID MOHAIR

MAKES THE WONDERFUL DIFFERENCE
Men,<oday, prefer the lighter suit for year 'round wear. And nothing filjJ
this need so well as our superbly tailored Springweave suits. Springweave: s
exclusive blend of 58% fine virgin wool'and 4 2 % springy, costly wd
mohair combines buoyant lightness and amazing wrinkle-resistance with,
just the right "body" for all-season comfort. Come choose.your Springweave now
from our tremendous pattern selection.
tRcj. T.M. Pjlm Bench Com|» ni i. u « Wool,
**y& 4U4 Mohair, in moa xyld.

U R G E LOT OF NEW AND USED
FURNITURE, RUGS, BfoC-A-BRAC, REFRIGERAT O R S , G A S S T O V E S , ELECTRIC STOVES,
BICYCLES, STORM WINDOWS, SCREENS, FIREPLACE EQUIPMENT, DISHES, OUTDOOR FURNITURE, RADIOS, ETC., ETC., ETC.

54 Elm St.

Men's and Boys' Clothing
264 East Broad Street

v»»»"

Open Monday and Friday nights 'til 9 P.M.
•»„„.,
OTHER
RIDOEWOOD, N. J.

STORES)
*
WESTWOOD, N. J.
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Tips For

piece of paper between the knife
blade and the reel and sjowly revolving the reel by hand. If in
proper adjustment, each blade
should cut the paper along the entire width of the cutting unit. If
the machine does not cut propges Operators
erly after making the manufacturK. Mme.- Jr. of 908 HardGives Performance ingVohwt
er's recommended adjustments,
street, manufacturing chemist
Follow Rules
At
Camp
Kilmer
-jriA Pharmaceutical Products
the mower should be taken to a
Inc., was awarded a degree of doc5 lawn mowing season is just competent service shop for sharp"i the corner for most sec- ening. In making adjustments of
The Bette Schafer Show once tor of philosophy in organic chemof the #ountry and an au-the bed knife, avoid excessive again visited Camp Kilmer last istry by Princeton University
v comes forward today with tightness to the reel which will week to present a variety show March 17, the ninth anniversary
''timely tips that will assure cause undue wear, he stated.
for the entertainment of troops of his employment -ipth CIBA.
stationed there for a special masatisfactory performance
Dr. Miner. 37, received the deWith a rotary mower, be sure neuver
called "Operation Rain- gree
j their power mowers, partic- the blades or cutter bar are sharp.
after 23 months of study at
j during the early,' heavy-cut- Dull center bars er blades bruise drop." The troupe performed be- Princeton under Prof. Everett • S.
an audience of several hun- Wallia, A. Barton Helpburn, profspring season.
the tender tips of grass and cause fore
dred men in the "Operation Rain- fessor of organic chemistry at the
[power mower operators will discoloration.
drop" day room.
university.
•ollow these simple rules
(6) Before the first mowing,
ill reap dividends in more make sure all nuts, bolts, and
Adele Beatty, Cranford, was acBorn in Chicago, he received his
Jye lawns and better per- screws are tight to eliminate dam- companist for the entire show, bachelor of science degree from
Enf equipment, according to aging vibration. The mower should backed by Don Gibson, Uiiion, on the University of Chicago in 1940
A. Storr of Storr Tractor be lubricated in accordance with drums. •
and his master of science degree
Mr. null Mra. I.. I;, ('•rimo, (oriurrl) of Mrnlo Park, nrr now r n M l a K
,69 South avenue, east, local the manufacturer's instruction
Bettyann Papcum Bowlby, so- from the Polytechnic Institute of
la tkrlr ne.v mine at 2*4 Robin Hood roatl, Moiintalii«la>. The kitmr
wan utirrituiivil Croat Hhrrivood Formt lm>. IhroaK* I k r offices of
tentative of the Jacqbsen manual.
prano, of Somerville, sang a group Brooklyn in 1953. He also holds
WilHrr KoMtrr, brukr-r.
rfscturing Co., Racine, Wis.,
a master of arts degree from
of
musical
comedy
songs,
followed
And, for the amateur who is not by Carolyn Fish, Watchung, play- Princeton. While a student at the
era of power lawn mowers.
vey Gerber, Norman Blumbpi"
Dirt and dust accumulated too familiar with machinery, Mr. ing both popular and martial University of Chicago, he won his Exectutive Board
W. A. RougnTcharlesittestiTt!,
winter storage should be Storr recommends the mower be tunes on her accordion.
Phi Beta Kappa key and at Entertains Faculty
William Planer and Daniel Good_J from the mower and en- taken to a competent service shop
Carol Stockla, Cranford, did Princeton was elected to Sigma Xi.
r
where
the
points
outlined
above
Clogging grass and leaves will be handled—-*nd "do it early several pantomimes, mimicking
The executive board of the Jef- friend.
After graduating from college,
last Fall's mowing should be enough to provide plenty of time such famous personalities as Te-Dr. Miner joined Merck & Co. as ferson School PTA entertained
ed from the reel and Bprock- for a first class reconditioning job resa Brewer, Debbie Reynolds and a development chemist.
Four the faculty members at a pot-luck
"When the government goes into
before lawn mower service shops Marilyn Monroe. Later in the years later he transferred to thesupper last week in the Lincoln business, politics enters into the
School auditorium.
Tungr-Sol
Lamp
Works
in
Newark
show
she
danced
tap
and
soft
shoe
become
swamped
with
work,"
he
situation
and historically, a pubThe oil bath filter on the
as chief research chemist, a posiThe program included a bar- lic business generally employs
routines.
star should be cleaned and urges.
tion he held until joining CI^A in bershop quartet, composed of more
people than a private enterto avoid ring, piston and
• Henry Brennan, Linden bari- 1947. After serving at CIBA as James Crawford, William Coffeen,
tone, sang several solos and foran assistant manufacturing chem- Robert Raetz and Raymond Olson, prise doing an equivalent job . . .
:ting rod wear. Remove and Local Finn Sells
an encore sang and danced a spe- ist for two years, he was appoint- sang several numbers. A film on Also, it's far easier to regulate a
or replace, the spark plug
cial number with Florence Clark ed manufacturing chemist in 1949. the, construction of Kitiniac Dam private power industry than it Is to
t the electrode gap to theWaterfront Property
of Scotch Plains, taken from the
regulate a government power inrecommended in the engine
Dr\ Miner is a member of thecompleted the program.
dustry run by some bureaucrat
:tion booklet. The cylinder
Midland Tar Distillers, Inc., of recent local production of "TheNew York Academy of Sciences
Members
of
the
committee,
who
I nns should be cleaned with a New York and the British Isles Merry Widow" in which they both and the American Chemical Soci- also served as hostesses, were: over whom we have little control."
[wire brush.
has purchased a waterfront prop- performed. In another section of ety. He serves the latter organ- Mesdames W i l l i a m Hefferman —U.S. Secreatry Interior McKay
Fuel left in the mower tank erty in the Bayway section of the show Henry also sang duets ization as a reporter for the Lack- (chairman), Lambert Abel, Rob;»s cans should be discard- Elizabeth through Hill & Hill, Inc. with Mrs. Bowlby especially ar- awanva, Bout, official news organ ert Harley, Allen Crawford, HarCLASSIFIED ADS PAY
!t. Storr says, and the tank of Westfteld, firm affiliate of the ranged for them by Adele Beatty. for the society's local sub-section.
Lorraine Mathews, N u 11 e y,
Id be refilled with fresh fuel, Society of Industrial Realtors. Thu
He
is
married,
has
two
chilirably a mixture of regular property was owned and occupied danced a comedy hula and the Ha- dren and one foster daughter. Ho
line and non-detergent oil by the New York Oil Co., Inc., and waiian War Chant, using feather- is a member of the Board of Di2-cycle engines, unmixed gas- is located on South Front street. ed gourds in the second number rectors of the Westfield YMCA,
for 4-cycle). The 4-cycle en- There is about 1,000,000 gallons and later danced an acrobatic district chairman of the Boy
crank case oil should be of tank storage on both sides of number.
Scouts, treasurer of the local Parled and fresh oil added be- Front street and a dock on Ar- Bette Schafer of Westfield was ent-Teacher Association and secthur Kill, as well as sidings from producer and master of ceremon- retary of the Men's Club of the
the first mowing.
) One of the most important the Central Railroad of New Jer- ies, She closed the show with a Presbyterian Church in Westneld.
c points, according to the sey. It is located within the free song1 in which she was joined by
bsen expert, Is the proper ad- lighterage limits of New York Har- the entire audience.
'Tis distance lends enchantment
lent of cutting units for both boi.
• to the view,
Portrait and Commercial Photograph*!?
and rotary mowers. On a reel
And robes the mountain In its
USE CLASSIFIED ADS
mower, the cutting tnechan121 dNTRAL AVMUI
WISTMIO M M *
FOR BEST RESULTS
azure
hue.
can be tested by holding a
TO BUY OR SELL
USE LEADER CLASSIFIED ADS
—ThomaB Campbell

fer Mowers

Schafer Show
R. S. Miner Jri
Entertains Troops Wins Doctorate

PHOTOSTATS
SAME DAY SERVICE
Westfield Studios

if

swain's art store
We specialise in cleaning .
and restoring Oil Paintings
317 W. Front St.
PJ.infield

BrM-wSL
New Hot*

KOOS SPECIAL
EVERY TUESDAY!

1.75
Once, again, every Tuesday Ii "Buffet Diy"
a! Koos! Come tomorrow , . . or any Tueidiy
. . . enjoy one of Koos fabulous buffet dinner*
. . . all you can e a t . . . and more! Chooie from
in appetising array of fine foodi.,. rout beef,
baked lum, seafood IU gratin to name a few
. , . dciierti galore! Served 5:30 to 8 P. M.
Children under 12, juit 95c.

KOOS BROS
«#•#«#

LEADER ADS BRING RESULTS

KOOS BROS
OPEN NIGHTS
TIL 9 . 3 0

Won. thru Sat.

EXTRA!
It's Daystrom's famous 5-pc. fashion dinette! First time a
suite of this calibre ever sold for less than 114.951

EXTRA!
New bronze finish! "Brass" finish table apron won't tarnish!
Big 30x42x52" table boasts smart briarwood non-mar plastic top! •
'

EXTRA!
/

i».o». ,,unred contour wire-back chairs . . . in cocoa tweed!
Same dinette also comes in black with grey tweed chairs!

89.95
Look familiar? It should! You've seen this famous Daystrom fashion dinette
in the color pages of all your favorite home magazines . . , never lagged lens
than 114.95! Now, for the first time anywhere, Koos slashes its price to a
low, low 89.95! And isn't il a dream? Look, it's finished in high-fashion
bronze . . . has a bright "brass" finish apron that can't tarnish, because it's
actually a fabulous new anodixed aluminum! Thai smart briarwood table top
measures a full 80x42", opens to 52" . . . resists heat, stains and scratches,
too. Its rounded corners are Bafcr for the children . , . and every leg is upecially
capped to be kind to your floors. What's more, you get four of. the mostwanted, most comfortable chairs made today . . . with contour wire hackx,
upholstered in a handsome cocoa tweed. And, if you prefer, you can even have
this same dinette in black, with grey tweed chairs! See it, buy it, tomorrow
• . . only at Koos! Budget terms? Of course!

RAHWAY, ROUTE 27.

FREE PARKINS

RAfiWA? 7-3700

•mg wfiSTEmi) fN..r.)
THE WESTFIELD

TffrmSDAt, APML 19,

IT'S CIRCUS
TIME—

As rewarding as this work of the
LEADER YWCA
is to the indivdual, it' is even

Erti»r»a at the Post OfTiw at We=tn?!d, N. J.,
Sfionrt r u n s Matter.
Published Thursdays at TftV.e!field. NVw .tcvsi
Tlit 'WpMftpld T-rf^Hi^r PrintiiiK ami Publish!
mpany. An Indent-nUcnt Newspaper.
UJTIi lal Piuier for the Town of WeMticld a
miKli of Mountniiistiiii-.
Hulwripllon: *2.50 a yr:ir in I'nlon County
(
iir out of rminty, in advurire.
Established 1S90.

Office: 50 Elm Street, WestnelcJ, N. J.
TeL WB. 2-4«O7 — WE. 2-4408
Member
Quality Weeklies of New Jersey
New Jersey press Association
National Editorial Association

more to the community. For the community gains the cumulative benefit of
a better and more responsible society
when it is made up of individuals who
make the most of their abilities. Members of the YWCA do just that by developing and strengthening the whole
personality and thereby getting more out
of life and giving more to it.
We repeat, this is National YWCA
Week and it is one week we think deserves to be honored and endorsed by
all citizens of nur community.

»

m m

Question:
"WotfieM i« eo»iM«r«d ia mmmf
retpecti as idkal town. In wka*
way., if My, io r»« tktak «• « • •
ba further im»ro»«4?".
Anwim

Give to Fight Cancer
Mrs. Cheiter Poda, 920 BouleSetting aside of the month of April vard, housewife — "The town has
as Cancer Control Month reminds us a problem in its rapid expansion
but I feel that the officials are
that despite the fight that is being waged coping
with this. After
against this insidious disease that an- being successfully
here 2hi years I believe
h 9000 w-estficid offers man y advantages
nuallyy takes the lives of more than
adults pitch
men.
for children and the
men, women
women and
and children
children in New Jer- in
and do their share of civic
THURSDAY, APEIL 19, 1956
sey, the No. 2 killer of the nation is still work."
on the rampage. Were it not for the fact
Mrs. John Ambos, 7S4 C.rleton
that the American Cancer Society is conNational Music Week
tinuing its crusade with ever increasing roasi, housewife—"There are sevMusic Week will be observed nation- tempo there is no way of telling
™^W™^
l .just
j t hhow - « | ^
y
ally for the 32nd year May 6 through 13. high the toll might go.
with small children. Another is
We might say the annual observance is
parking.
It's
my
understanding:
In this community, aa in all other cita little closer to the hearts of Westfieldthat the south side lot is taken up
ers siiice the idea for the special week ies throughout the state and nation, vol- largely by car pools from neighunteers are daily engaged in alerting the boring communities. I suggest
was instigated many years ago by one- public
to the "dangers of cancer and some system of stickers for
f
resii
of our own well-known and well-loved , . .
• i A. ii_
*. • i
iv, rtin dents' cars so they
y can have the
fellow townsmen, C. Milton Tremaine.
Convenience
of
parking
in
a
lot
bringing aid to those stricken. In the
they're paying for. I also wish that
It's not necessary to remind Westfleld- crusade also are the scientists who are dog
owners would comply with the
ers of the importance of music< Looking seeking the cause of cancer through re- Ordinance and keep their pets on
over the town's activities for almost any search. All are backed by funds pro- leashes. Even at night dogs are a
wefek of the year will find at least one vided by the people of the United nuisance funning at large."
musical program for the benefit of the States. To win the battle more funds are
Mrs. L. J. McHugh Jr., 711
townspeople. Westfield has long* been needed and this month you will be asked Warren •treat, housewife—"Genspeaking I don't see any
known as a" music-minded community. to contribute to a cause that has for its erally
outstanding problems, Schools are
The town1 can boast many music groups, purpose the saving of lives of people, not
entirely adequate but they're
including its own glee club in addition to who die needlessly of cancer.
more advanced than surrounding
Stores are improving, with
* very active Musical Club and Choral
If you are asked, please give. If no towns.
new fronts . . . "
Society.
one approaches you, why not place your
This year the keynote of the annual gift in the mail, care of the local postR. F. Nau, 30* W.ll. .treat,
"There's a
celebration will be "Music Keeps Your master. Every contribution will be ac- chemical engineer
need
for more parking facilities.
life In Tune." There are many activities knowledged and credited to the county We need
more lots. It's pretty
planned locally and most will be open from which it is sent.
crowded downtown on Saturday
to the public. These will include organ
So why not Give to Conquer Cancer, mornings."
recitals and concerts, besides special That More May Live.
Richard P. Lid.ate, 4 Elm
programs in the schools.
street, real estate salesman—"We
, By taking part in the week's obser- Nest Egq Government
need facilities for downtown all
vance we are not only honoring music
day parking, especially a nonFinancing
the
Federal
Government
metered
area for business people
as a very -necessary part of our lives but
must be in and out all day. I
we are paying tribute to one of our own by nest egg, instead of within traditional who
see no necessity for the many outinusic-loving Westflelders who wished to annual appropriations patterns accom- lying two hour parking zones."
panied
by
close
yearly
Congressional
ftimu\ate nation-wide interest in;injisi&
Air's. Gordon Parry, 557 Brad>
and music education. _ ,,. Teview, has the nation's fiscal authorities ford)
housewife —— "We
worried says the New Jersey Taxpayers need ' avenue,
more policemen to watch
Association.
speeders, especially in Mountain
Honoring the YWCA
Under the stress of tremendous war avenue, North avenue and Broad
street.
I feel this is really essen• Some future historian will no doubt and peace-time programs,' appropriatial. Outside of that, we have very
mention as a .mild aberration of our times tions to the Federal agencies are run- good
service in Westfield for
'the fact that Americans in this decade ning well ahead of actual spending. everything, especially garbage collection.
All! in all I think the town
declared and observed more national "Nest- eggs" of spending authority are
very well."
weeks than the calendar year contains. building up. Alg a result, the Federal is managed
E. H. Rothmayer, 634 Maple
As an advocate of moderation we have Government .will enter the 1957 fiscal •treet, retired — "I think Westoften looked askance upon the plethora year on July 1 with freshly approved field is a perfect place to live."
of weeks coming at us from all direc- appropriations bills of some $66 billion ' Mr». Vivian BUckman, 2282
tions and tried to ignore those that fall to pile atop previously authorized ap- Jersey avenue, it ore owner "I
in the category of insisting we do some- propriations aggregating $75 billion— think Westfield is a nice residenthing, e.g., "Eqt-More-Corn-Pone-Week" or a fantastic total of 141 billion in pro- tial town. When they see that
something needs doing, the town
or "Be-Good-to-Your-Spinster-A u n t " spective spending.
officials seem to carry on satisWeek. The fact is, we are usually good
factorily."
While the atomic age frequently reto all spinsters and we yield to no man
Jamei Thomas, 165 Ealt Broad,
our capacity for corn pone. So such quires governmental programming be- street,
associated with local bank
yond a one-year period, budgetary au- —"I believe
weeks are futile nonsense.
there should be more
thorities
warn
that
Congress
must
rehousing for young married people
One week, however, stands up beat a reasonable price. I feel that
gain
its
traditional
close
control
over
the
cause of the importance of its program,
perhaps one might get more house
National YWCA Week—April
22-28. nation's purse strings. For one thiner, ap- for his money in another area."
1
propriations
enacted
in
a'year
of
high
And we are pleased to know that
throughout the nation, citizens in the income can disasterously upset the budg- editor. Leader •<
over 1600 communities where the YW- et if the actual expenditure occurs in a Congratulations are in order ti
subsequent
year
when
income
ia
low.
CA' is at work, join with us,
For another, revision of delayed expendWestfield can be proud of the local
bis
may be desirable to meet changing
YWCA and its record of service- since itures
leld." W theiTTobbylaf
1931. The YWCA recently celebrated need.
lave forced a Town Council t
Proposing to tighten up budgetary 'eject theproposal for establish
the 100th anniversary of its founding in
London in 1855. The fact that it has procedure in the interest of sound fiscal
Please Note: Letters to the Edigrown from one small group of dedi- policy, U. S. Senate Finance Committee
must be in the "Leader" office
cated women to the world's largest Chairman Harry F. Byrd gives point to tor
by noon Mondays to insure publiwomen's organization with a Christian the argument that Congress should cation the same week. All tetters
tighten its hold on the purse strings. He mutt be signed by the writer.
purpose, is evidence of its worth.
As it begins its second century of ser- has proposed the "Byrd ^Budget" specivice, it has members of all races and fying expenditure reductions of $3.2 Proper Planning
preeds in 65 nations around the world billion and appropriations reductions of
who daily reap the benefits of its pro- $7.8 billion in the prospective '57 fiscal Editor, Leader:
gram. This program, devoted to the wel- year budget now under Congressional
The Democratic Party here In
Westfield is sincerely trying to
fare and development .of the woman, has consideration.
stir up a real interest in Town
in recent years, been extended to include
"With the kind of administration and
Planning, We believe that the
those who are a part of her life as wife
legislative action to which American
Westfield Planning Board should
prepare, and after public hearing,
and mother. So, today the entire family
taxpayers are entitled, such expenadopt, a Master Plan for the phyenjoys recreational arid educational acditure and appropriation reductions
sicul development of our town. We
tivities at the YWCA.
would not curtail any essential funcbelieve that with proper planning
tions of the Federal Government,"
and a Master Plan, the danger of
Your community association offers ophigher tuxes will bo greatly reassures the Senator, adding: "Until
portunities as wide and as varied as the
duced and the value of our homes
control over expenditures is regainneeds of. the individual in theHo times.
wi'1 l>n increased.
ed and applied effectively for sufIts work translating into action the symMoyur ThomiiB has well exficient expenditures and debt rebolic menning of its* "blue triangle" innruHHed his viewpoint in his Nuw
Year's Day nddvesw. \Vu quote Mr.
duction, taxes cannot be reduced'If
signia: Development of body, mind and
Thomus:
the government is to remain sound."
spirit, is designed to give help in achiev"Zoning and planning have alAnother authority ion government fis- wny» played on important role In
ing a well-rounded, effective pei'Honality. This curried out by sound programs: cal reform has called for restoration to tho development of our town. It
u complex problem, with many
for physiciil, which provides education Congress of full control over the nation's in
factors to be considered. The
and recreation for maintaining fitness; pockutbook through adoption of re- l'liiiining Board recently recplnMid for mental growth which oilers forms in governmental budgeting and mi'iided to the Town Council that
zoning of the town should be
classes and cultural nnd educational ac- accounting proposed by the Hoover thu
riiHtiidied in the niiir future. I am
tivities for the wise use of leisure time. Commission.
in imtlrt* nct'ord with this ,pioposul, and I am rcconimt'ndlti^ U>
The opportunities for .spiritual grtfwlli
"Control of tho purse by the legislacouncil thut it bo given very seriare evident in the religious emphasis
ous nml early considorntlon."
tive body hiis 'boon a foundation
which NIIOWS Christian idenln put into
stonp In liberty iinelf," observes
((JnirtiniH'd mi next piigc)
practice in nil of its work.
former President- Herbert Hoover.
•

•

•

•
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BINBLINB BROS, and
BAIR1MftBAILEY
NOW AT
MADISON SQUARE GARDEN

•

EXTRA
BONUS
TIME AT
FIRST
FEDERAL
YES...WE HAVE AN EXTRA
BONUS FOR EVERYONE
WHO OPENS A NEW
SAVINGS ACCOUNT
WITHIN THE NEXT
3 0 DAYS. COME IN

FOR FULL DETAILS.

COME IN FOR FREE PROGRAM
OF THE RINGUNG BROS.
BARNUM I BAILEY CIRCUS

J3
SAVINGS INSURED UP TO $10,000.0°
ACCOUNTS OPENED BY THE I Of ft
SARN DIVIDENDS FROM THE »*»•

F I R S T

F E D E B AI

S A V I N G 5 ,VA» A S S O C I A T I O>
150 ELM STREET, WESTHEI.D, NEW JEK sh>
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tper Planning
Itinued from previous page)
| realize the Mayor is a very
L business roan with many
lung interests, but we do hope
the Mayor and Town Council
tally interested in the deLent of a Master Plan for
|>wn. It is hardly fair to call
t r e s ent zoning map a real
Er Plan. Westfield has neglectf have an actual Master Plan
Ld by public hearing:, with
[result that our council is
f with passing haphazard zonIrdinances.
L B zone areas keep growing
[growing. Whole sections of
town are deteriorating. We
fo something about it and peri set an example for other
L faced with the same probL believe it would be wise for
Mayor and Council to study
hew Jersey state laws and
Lures for town planning,
jr than running around seeklegal advice on questionable
knees and calling in so-called
[ing experts.
[ of us, Republicans, Demo[ and those without party afioiw, should all work togeth( town planing and its many
ims.
! of the first steps in West-

field town planning for the future
should be a study of our business
and so-called industrial areas.
Here in Westfield we have some
of the finest independently owned
retail stores in northern New Jersey and with proper .encouragement by a master plan, we can
help them increase their business
and services, and help them improve and beautify the entire retail area.
Enlarging the business area is
not the help that is required. It
would be better for the present retailer if the retail area was decreased rather than increased.
Parking facilities could be provided and used to a certain extent as
a buffer between business and
home areas. A great deal can be
done to help our town merchants
make Westfield a great shopping
center.
A master plan could be set up
that would encourage the use of
our business and industrial areas
by insurance and other businesses
requiring small well designed
buildings fitting into our planning
and bringing in tax returns.
Let's all learn to take constructive criticism. We are all working for the good of the town.
WILLIAM M. NEVIN,
Democratic Candidate
for Mayor.
CLASSIFIED ADS PAY

WISTPIILD
riNANCI
Has...
MONfT WHIN TPW WANT IT
NOW MANY OP T M I M ITBMS
• w jw« planning to b*$?
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two diamonds and East, of course,

Thanks for Assistance
Editor, Leader:
I would like to take this opportunity to thank my unknown
friends who assisted me in an accident March 31 at Central and
Lenox, and especially the two
women who were so kind to comfort and console me and hold my
head up until the emergency squad
came. If possible will they please
get in touch with me so I may
thank them personally? My deepest thanks to the Westfie,ld Rescue
Squad, Westfield Police Department, Dr. P. B. Nelson, Dr. Hugh
Babbitt of Muhlenberg Hospital
and the entire Muhlenberg emergency staff.
MRS, MARION MEYER
625 Hort street
Westfield

having heard both opponent* bid Thanks Easter
Playing The Cards and
his partner pass, does not find
his hand any stronger on the secBy ALEXANDER SPENCER ond round than it was on the first, Seal Supporters
so he passes.

The best players in England
now raises the diamonds
have used a light one no-trump to South
three and the other three
opening for years. This bid is ra- players
pass.
pidly becoming very popular aIn the play North takes six
niong American exoerts. tricks and the ace of
In the Acol spstem, which the diamondgoing
off two undoubted
British have long used with very clubs,
and
saving
therubber at the cost
satisfactory results.an opening bid of a mere 100
points.
of one no-trump, not vulnerable,
When East and West find that
may be made with a point count
of 13, 14 or 15. Old-time Acol they have been very neatly talked
players won't open one no-trump out of a game—in fact talked out
when they are vulnerable unless of bidding at all—the damage to
they have 16, 17 or 18 points, but their morale is not the least of the
a good many experts on both sides advantages of using the light no
of the Atlantic now use the light trump.
no-trump regardless of vulneraWe have used it with various
bility.
partners for several years, reHere is an example to show how gardless of vulnerability, and we
the light no-trump opening: can think it is far superior to the 16Thank Residents
18 no-trump still used by most
pay off:
American players.
NORTH
Editor, Leader:
After partner opens with
* 10 7
We, of the Westfleld Service,
light no-trump, you raise to two
• V 2
wish to thank the residents • of
no-trump
if you hold a balanced
• QJ 8 5 4 2
Westfield for their wonderful sup10 or 11 points. If you hold 12
* 8 64
port of our spring Bundle Day
points and a balanced hand you
WEST
EAST
this past Saturday. These many
A K . J 6 3 2 should bid three no-trump. You
donations will do much to increase • A Q 8
will
find that 25 points is, in most
VQJ5
our Thrift Shop sales so that we T A 1 0 9 8
cases, sufficient to make game.
#10
in turn can donate more money to • 9 7 3
* K 10 5 2 American systems which use the
charities again this. year. It' is • Q J 9
strong no-trump require 26 points.
most gratifying to know that our
SOUTH
The reason for the difference is
efforts in community service are
4 9 54
that with the strength more evenly
so well supported by the residents
V K 6 4 3
divided between declarer's hand
of Westfield.
• A K6
and dummy, the hand is much
* A73
MRS. N. A. WELDON,
easier to play because of the greatEast deals and East-West are er facility in getting back and
Thrift Shop Chairman
valuable. After East passes, South forth between the two hands,
would have to open one club or one
Round-up Date
diamond, unless he and partner
were using the light no-trump. Manor Park Croup
Set in Fanwood
West would double an opening bid
of a club or a diamond and East Hears Couucilineu
FANWOOD—The annual round- would show his power by bidding
up of pre-school children will be spades, even over a strenuous preMembers of Manor Park ABBO.
conducted in School Four auditor- empt by North In the event South ciation met last week in the Colium Wednesday, May 2, from 1(30 had opened with one diamond. In umbus School auditorium to hear
to 3:30 p.m.
any event, East and West would the reports of the purposes, plans
In order to expedite the proced- have no trouble at all in reaching and progress of the several comure, an alphabetical order will be a contract of four spades, which, mittees. A social meeting was
used. All children whose last of course, is a spread for eleven planned for May 20.
names begin with letters A thru tricks when the heart finesse wins.
After the business meeting LaN will register from 1:30-2:30;
A North-South pair using the ray Mahony introduced Herbert
and 0 thru Z at 2:30-3:30. Par- light no-trump would make it K. Welch Jr. and Howaid M. Bilents are requested to bring to the real tough for East and West to den, councilmen of the third ward.
registration their child's birth cer- even enter the bidding, let alone Mr. Welch said Manor Park was
tificate, vaccination and immuni- getting to and making a game con- one of the earliest subdivlsional
zation against diphtheria cards. tract. After East's pass. South projects, before 1900, in this sec-1
For parents who do not choose opens one no-trump and West, tion of the country. He also outto attend the roundup, registration being vulnerable, has to keep si- lined the most effective method of
and medical examination cards lent in spite of his thirteen points. handling neighborhood problems
may be obtained at the school of- His partner has already passed to be brought before Council.
fice. These forms should be com- and South has guaranteed at least
Following a talk by Mr. Bilden,
pleted prior to the registration thirteen high card points, so the the meeting was opened for a
date.
danger is that North holds the question period.
To enter kindergarten in Sep- balance of power. If West doubles
Questions indicated the Manor
tember, candidates must be five ho may run into a re-double by Park residents were concerned
years of age prior to Dec. 1, 1956. North; and, since there is no other over the condition of roadB, trafactibn he can take, he must pass. fic problems'and the possible exNorth makes the obvious bid of tension of business zones.
USE LEADER CLASSIFIED
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Two doors or f oor doors, V- 8 or 8, thcre'i
• Plymouth Hardtop for you—in two low
price-ranges. Whichever you pick, you'll
be driving the biggest, smartest Hardtop
of the low-price three 1

Th. Incomparable Plymouth Ben/idtrt
four-door Hardtop. V-tor6.

Most beauty, size, value in the low-price three—
s
all yours in a big new Plymouth Belvedere or Savoy Hardtop!
j
j
j
j
j
J

With -windows down, you enjoy all the airy fun and flair of
a convertible. With windows up, you're sedan snug. You won't
settle for anything less, once you've driven a Plymouth Hardtop I

j
j
j

Plymouth i t the biggest car in tha low-price three

. . . longest, lowest, roomiest, with • true big-car ride.
With tha newest styling of tha lew-prlea

threa...

this Plymouth is really new. No "warmed-over" design!
The only Push-Button Driving in tha low-price t h r e a . . .

mechanical, safe, and so simple. Optional on all models.
Tha performance champ of the low-price

Plymouth ooste less

Chairman Says
More Help Needed
An expression of thanks to residents of Union County was made
today by Robert W. Kean Jr., Union County Easter seal chairman,
for their generous support of the
1956 Easter seal appeal which formally came to a dose April 10.
"Although many contributions
to the 1956 Easter Seal Appeal of
New Jersey Society for Crippled
Children and Adults were received,
it was not enough to reach our
important statewide goal of $300,000," Kean pointed out. "This
goal so vital and necessary to the
handicapped people of our communities and state can still be

retched if we will all make an ex- ] Easter Seal gift today . . . ttJ»W«:
tra effort to help them—to help a too late. Send your contiitatieB
child to walk—to say his first! to "Crippled Children" o r e «f
l
word or to help a handicapped your local postmaster."
adult attain his rightful place in
society. Thousands of crippled
people have realized their goal be- 36 Measles Case*
cause of Easter seals, but thou- Reported in Westfield
sands more may not have that
chance if additional post-appeal
Health Officer Joseph J. Mottcontributions are not received."
Ity th.s week reported 26 eases «f
measles
Have occurred since April
"Many special events of the annual Easter seal appeal, as Lily 1. lie said this was "above averTag Days, door-to-door requests, age but far from epidemic proetc., were hampered by the untime- poitions."
Ho added there is "nothing
ly and unexpected blizzard. Volunteers worked diligently despite serious about the situation and AD
the weather, donating their time reason for any school to Igt
and efforts to the Easter seal ap- closed."
peal." To these people, the chairThere weie 20 cases of meastef
man said, "I wish to convey a spe- for ihc entne month of March to*
cial thanks."
said.
Mi. Mottlcy said lie had no re"Helping our neighbors is a
year round service. You can help port on the number of cases of
the Easter Seal Society in its year (rt'imbu measles as the disease
round program of rehabilitation, hu.s been designated as harmless
treatment and special services for by the State Board of Health and
the handicapped by sending an doi-tois no longer must report it.

Saving
'••9

a bank
to us!
Of coursel It's easy to maka a deposit or
a withdrawal. Your momy it safe became it's protected by sound manage- '
merit and insured by the F.D.I.C. Earns
good Interest, too, and it'i available
whenever you, want it . , . every ctnt.'
BE WISE

, SAVE IN A BANK I

PEOPLES BANK
& TRUST COMPANY

ingtime 19 Plymouth

'Here's the Ideal companion for springtime driving fun-a bright
new Plymouth Hardtop. Drive one and seel Look at those racy
"let's go!" linea...try the reflex-quick response of Plymouth's
sensational new Hy-Fire V-8 or 6 . . . see how easily your Plymouth
whisks you through city traffic, out to the open road where you
belong, you and your Plymouth Hardtop.
,

h i t

three...

holds official NASCAR speed and acceleration records!
A n d . . . It's mighty easy to own a Plymouth Hardtop
. , . ask your dealer about his modern finance plan today.

From (fie day you buy II,., through oil (he yeori you own It
... you'll spand /•» on o Plymouth. T/iofi one reason more
Plymouth* are ustd a* taxi* then all othtr tan combined.

"A Conservative
For Conservative People"

Opposite Railroad Station

Westfield, New Jersey
MIMM* HDHA1 MMIIT INIIMMNCI COWOMTION

Twvntf

HIGH FLYER

Scotch Plains-Fanwood News
Fanwood Ace Claims Title of
Most Experienced Jet Pilot
A Fanwood man has laid claim t erage man would behind a desk in
to the title of "the most experi- \ two years in an office job, working
enced jet pilot in the world." And i a normal five-day week,
it doesn't look as if he has any I T h e 8 S . y e a M l d m a j o r w a s b o r n
competition.
Newark. He played on the
He is Maj. John J. Kropeniek, football team during his four year?
temnumdins officer of the 55th in high school there. He enlisted
Fighter Bomber Squadron in Eng- in the then Army Air Forces in
land, who has amassed flying time July, 1942 and one year later won
n jet aircraft equivalent to 80 his wings. During World War I
trips around the earth.
he flew the Republic-built prope
The majoY recently passed his ler-driven Thunderbolt which wai
gaining
the reputation as the mos
4,000th hour of jet flying, according to U. S. Air Force records, deadly of the U. S. fighter planes.
«rh*n he landed his Republic Thun- During this tour of combat duty,
IWstreak at his home base in Eng- he flew 104 missions and was credited with shooting down one FW.
land after s "routine" flight.
199.
Drapite the fact that jet airIn late 1946 he was checked ou'
craft were first introduced—for all
(tactical purposes — during the in jet aircraft and during the Korflosing days of World War II ean conflict flew 107 missions in
fcarcely more than 10 years ago, combat with jet fighters. He now
Major Kropeniek already has spent has the impressive total of 476
la much time flying jets as the av- hours in combat.

rowift irtowftrts...
A* qweialiits in lawn and gairtat auppfes, our busiMw depends on satisfied cuMoYberf. That's why we
Moommend and sell Jacobeen . . , America'* most
dfatingukhad name in Power Lawn Tools for n W
than 35 years. There's an easy Starting, quiet fenninf Jacobeen for every su* and
type of lawn. And the Jacobeen
name is your guarantee of quality, respected by generations of
profa—iunal gardeners and discriminating householders for
d, trouble-free service.

' 1MM

STORR TRACTOR COMPANY
469 South Ave. E.

Westfiefd, N. J.
Wo. 2->7800

1ON0ON—High flyer Maj. John J. Kroptnlck ot 328 South Ave.,
Fanwood, N. J., poses on wing OC Republic F-84F Thtmdnatreak
after completing his 4,000th hour of jet flying:, making him "most
experienced jet pilot in the world." The 33-year-old U. S. Air Force
pilot has flown jeti equivalent of 80 times around earth. He's i
mandine officer ot 55th Fighter Bomber Squadron la Hnil«n4,
Most ofhis flying time has been
n fighter aircraft built by Reublic Aviation Corp. He logged
nore than 1,000 hours in tha
'athed Thundrebolt and then piled
ip more than 2,400 hours in P-84s
•angina from the first Thunderjet
FANWOOTJ—The newly elected
( the current Thunderstreak resident of the Fanwood Recreahich is the backbone of the air, ion Association, John Lanning,
orces of the 16 member nations ias announced plans for a field
of the North Atlantic Treaty Or- !ay May 26 at the playground
ganization. His own squadron ia t La Grande and Second streets.
equipped with atom-bomb-carrying ctivit'es will start at 9:30 a.m.
Thunderstreaks and its mission is 'ollowing a parade in which
o provide atomic support to the hool children will participate.
W.T0 ground forces.
Others officers, newly elected,
In 1954 the major was a mem- re: Vice president: Donald. L.
ber of the 20th Jfighter Bomber ewland, in - charge of playWing team which won the special ground; Mrs. Elizabeth Roberts,
weapons delivery phase of the program chairman; Henry H.
rarld-wide U. S. Air Force's Gun- 'lekaraki, softball ehaiiihan; A.
lery Meet. He was individual high
Vantura, plant and equipment i
cprer at the 1965 U6AF Euro- Seniieth De Milt, assisting Mr.
)ean Gunnery and Bombing Meet, Vantura. Also, Robert Paul arid
Kropeniek holds the Distin- Mrs. Helen Quaglia, public rela[uished Flying Cross with four tions.
ilusteis And the Air -Medal with
Others are; Treasurer, Thoma3
!1 clusters.
Simms; secretary, George H. CarThe major, who is a bachelor, lock; and vice president and fund?
makes his home with his parents chairman, Mrs. Victoria Furroan.
at 328 South avenue, Fanwoo&W Directors are Laurence- Andrews,
will return to the U. S. from hi* Fred Jtogers, Raymond Hughes,
current tour of duty sometime in DbriaTd C. Dunne and William
ripman. Also serving on comMay.
mittees are Justus J. Agnoli, W.
J. Alexson, Walter1 Deyerle and
, If my hands were filled with t. C. Fiiedrichs.
In preparation for the summer*
truths, I should be careful not to irogram
for the playground it"
Open them—Bernard LeBovier De 'und drive will be held May 5"ontelle
ilay 12 under supervision of Mrs.
Victoria Furman. Letters will be
ent to all residents announcing
he drive plans. Canvassers will
iiatribute year books to donors.
V "kick-off" rally will be staged
Hay 3.
Funds will bef needed to carry
>n the summer program, a«cordng to the executive board, who
mticipate a much lavger registra1 of children and adults due
the increasing number of new
'amilies. Last year the enrollment
if participants exceeded 450.

anwood Field
Day Planned

TERRE LAWN SEEDS
A
IT
THEMSELVES"

Dramatic Club
To Give Comedy

— Cost Less, Too!
Just sow 'em and reap! They'll iprlng to life at
one* to give you a lush, plush, greener lawn
Ihot'j the envy of the neighborhood. Specially
blended for New Jersey and Southern New
York soil. More for /our money — any woy
you look at it.

A THMI FUtTIMZtt
IVIRY PURPOSE

A TIME SifD FOR IVIRY NOD
for Fine, OeLux*

for LAWNS

LAWNS

LAWNSPUR
• • • • J . k i t («>
fl'ati, Csntolm
40% KKMic nl.
tfogan — Wept
• foil ji.ir.r
(onotr. Good tot

PENNYPACK
Heavy In Kentucky Blue,
Feuuet and Bent.

JQ | b f
Jen
•*•*»

for Dry, Intmrtlh Soil

GREENWAY
Quick growth, hardy
blend. Thrive! anywhere.

plant Iooj50lbl.
ii
w 2.«n

GARDENSPUR

f •nrgmiii.
2.50
Writ* fef rltEE booklet! "Fads
fcrte Fertlllier.".

on mumOAMIN CIMTM

Just as it pays to WM better feeds
for livestock, *o it pays to use
better fuel in your oil burner.
Thaf• why our customer [\%\
grow^sofatt. You pay no more
— but you do save more.

%7 W

m

FUEL OIL

A MBM*BII,Or fill mm**, IN»TITUTB

. TH.mwi

What

LET THE LEADER PRINT

Say* Building
taw I# Flouted ,
FANWOOD — Residents! who
flout local laws by building a, porch
or garage onto their home' without
first getting a builder's permit'
face court fines, according to the
Mayor and Borough Coutfcll.
The subject came up before the*
Council list week when Councilman Juatas Agnoli noted that an
ap-plicatidn for a variance. #as
only just beirig acted on—wh6»,
in fact, the applicant had already
started the work for which he
was seeking the variance.
Not having tho variance, the
applfcant couldn't have received
his bulldet-'s permit either, said
Mr. Agrtoll. The councilman stated
he knew the work on the particular property had started oecause
he had passed the location on his
way to the meeting.
Mr. Agnoli then recbntmetided
that the Council "tighten up on
this sort of thing," which he indicated has happened from time
to time in the past. The mayor
and council agreed to take action
on any known violation* in the"
future.
No man ever sank under the
burden of the day. It is wiieJI tomorrow's burden is added te Hit
burden today, that the tftfgto is
more than a man Can bear.

TO

THE
«:•*•««* w L,.

rr

Spring is a good time to get those headed repair*
around the hevte (Ume, Or perhaps you plan to rriodarniie
'

Whether you hire the job done or do it yourself, we'll
be happy to talk with you and arrange a property improveJ ^ ^ o ^ a H o w «*f, repay-dote tn smaH monthly pay

D - C L O R : Beit Lawn Insurance Known

for as long at three years. " * * * ^

lb

Hmt S.fO.IO*. Idul plant food
Iw y«B»ioU,i, (low,,i «n) fruit 80 Ibi.
Mm. Added ran .l.m.nli. Klgh.r 4 OK
fUrnh wnttni
•».»»

RODO-GRO

SHADE TRIE
A, fine blend for mollt
toll and ihod«.

against Insect Damage ot all kinds.

l

for RHODODENDRONS,
AZAUAS, LAUREL

FANWOOD — This borough's
residents, who had been expecting
a tax rate of $9.5! for 1956, will
be j?etting (rood news soon from
their tax assessor—the 1956 rate
will be $9.17, or a drop of 34
points from the expected rate.
The 'good news' became official
last week when the Borough Council acknowledged the information
received in a letter from the Union County Board of Taxation.
Finance Chairman E. S. H'ulsizer
reported that the original estimate
of ?9.51 had been based on larger
estimates of borough taxes going
toward school financing and county costs.
Named to County
According to county figures,
now official, the borou<$i will be Board of Elections
tapped for $353,546.13 for support of the combined school disCharles P. Beardsley of Springtrict, instead of $375,867.32 origi- field, former Republican county
rially indicated by school authori- chairman, was appointed to the
ties.- This results in a saving of Union County Board of Elections
$21,821.16 The borough's county last ,week by Gov. Robert B. Meyosts will amount to $2,775.93 less ner. He succeeds William J. Seethan had been anticipated.
land of Elizabeth, who resigned
In other business the council- as of April 1.
men hired architects Eugene M.
Beardsley was recommended
alloway of 200 South avenue to for the $3,000-a-year post by
being plans for renovatnig and county GOP leaders and by Samadding-to Borougn Hall. The au- uel L. Bodine, Republican state
thorization did not carry any pro- chairman. Gov. Meyner's approval of the selection was filed
don for money expenditures.
Also approved was a $10,000 with Secretary of State Edward J.
contract to Borough Engineer Patten.
Edward S. Lewis to begin a, two- Seeland, who served on the
year program of revising' the l>or- election board for a total of 20
tfi'g ta* maps. The money will years, held the secretary-regisbe appropTiatcfd1 »t tatti of $5,000 tration commissioner post prior
to his resignation. It paya $4,500
per, year during 1957 and 1958.
Pointing out that these iax a year.
maps have not been revised since
1932, eouneilmen noted the neees- K. of C. Confers
ity for bringing a visual picture
if the borough up-to-date. The First Degrees
present tax-maps do not show the
ubdivisions, new streets, develFirst degrees were conferred on
>pments or sewer alignments 14 candidates last week by Counwhich have been created since cil 1711, Knights^ of Coltunhas.
1932. Th^ revision action also
Grand Knight Joseph O'Connor
was endorsed by the planning presided and. Carl Kling, district
board, said the eouneilmen.
deputy, of Chatham, attended the
Two subdivision applications ceremony. The degree team inwere given approval: Calvin cluded Sylvester Conrad, deputy
Schwartz to subdivide in TVest- grand knight; Robert M. Dwyer,
field road and Sun Valley way; chancellor, and John J. Brennan
ni l<H'ank Ferrava to subdivide of Scotch Plains, Warden.
In Midway avenue near the Public
Candidates were Qhristophe*
Service right-of-way. The development, which will be known as arven and David Mittendorf,
both
of Westfleld; Joseph Korab
Tower Court, was approved subject to sewer assessment pay- of Plainfield; Andrew D'Ajnico,
ments for the property being Anthony J. Spinale, John Suinale
brought up to date from Septem- and Biagio J. Mineo, ail of Scotch
ber of 1955, and the posting of a Plains: jMiahner Koierksr antf
Thomas Beninanti, both of St.
$22,000 performance bond.
An application by Gene Novel- Theresa's Council 4186 in Kenlllo to subdivide In Oak* avena'tf >wjt. ith; Andrew .Crisanti of Asreferred back to the PUwmirig sumption Council 3240 of Roselle
Board for study of proposed ordi- Pirk, and William Pucini, Joseph
nance needed for vacating of a Mondora and James Kellerk of
Watchung Council 552, Plsinfield,
poVtiori of Oak avenue.

the place a little.

S let. 3.70

for PIOWIRS
mnd VEGETABLES
N

Better Feeds

SCOTCH PLAINS — A fifth
annual communion breakfast -will
be held May 6 in Collora's Restaurant, Teii'ill road, by the Court
Assumpta 1955, Catholic Daughters of America. Plans for the
breakfast were completed last
week in St. Bartholomew the
Apostle Church. Mis. Dorothy
Berner, Grand Regent, presided.
The court will be represented at
the communion breakfast of the
National Council of Catholic Women Saturday in the Robert Treat
Hotel, Newark. The mass will be
held in the Sacred Heart Cathedral, Newark.
A rummage sale will be conducted by the court May 19 at
Willow avenue and Second street.

Surtoriemi-ihad*. 5NM.4.SO

ORGANO
t Mwit

SCOTCH PLAINS —. The St.
ohn's Baptist Church Dramatic
lub will perform a three-act comdy, "Closed Door," for the beneIt of the church fund May 4 at 8
.m. in the Evergreen School, Evrgreen avenue.
The cast includeB Mrs. Grace
ieabon, Mrs. Shirley Seabon Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Jackson, Walter
Hailey, Ernest Johnson, Mrs.
Mabel
Brings, Miss Sylvia Lipr
ord, George Nicholson and Wesey Kcelcr.
,
'
Ticket arrangements are in
iharge of MalcoliTi Nottingham of
1 Plainfieid avenue.

'Plains CDA Plans
Communion Breakfast

TERRAGREEN

f o r ROSES
and SOIL-BUILDINO

—4 MN M M * .

.

Expected Tax
Rate in Fanwood
Drops 34 Points

apply by hand „ ipr.ad,,. Htlp» rid lg..i .1 «nK. " >> 4 . 7 S
•Mi«h t>u«v i«f b«tl. grotn.
<w»M 2,000 * - » U
%
OTHIR >rNE f t n t l PRODUCTS
«ol.QuJk
Orountori«
f<rrefanle
Wr«« for FREE booklatt "Terr* lawn Facti", Tell, how to bulW,
repair, care for lawns. Packed with valuable Information.

The

TERRE

ROCfu-U! PARK

N «

J i l l . II-I.'IHO

The Friendly Bank
With tbt Clock

Co.

TOTOWA, NIW JtMTf
"EMBER FEDERAL
RESERVE SYSTEM

GET r i m AT YOUR DEALERS
SAM» fAlUM

I NATIONAL BANK|
OF WESTFIELB

WHTflllD Mlf*T t

OPEM MONDAY
tVIMHO* • ! O O T * «
HARDWARE

211.1 Worth A M
n i l . il-nuoo

MEMBER FEPERM K M J
INSURANCE

CORPORA" 0 "

" 7h* Only National Bonk in Wes

THE W E S f g m D fK. JP.)" tgA&ftft, THTOSftAY. APftfc 13,

Up Communications Plan
[Be Tried inMay CD Test

ness meeting; prior to the joint ness meeting, the Grant PTA was
entertained with a talent show
meeting.
planned by Washington parents.
Mis. Charles G. Wistar, Grant This
was followed by dancing and
president, presented the foHowing refreshments.
slate of omeers for Grunt for the
coming year, and they were unanimously elected: Mrs. William P. Dwyer to Head
Crane, president; Mrs. Joseph A.
McGioarty, vice president; Mrs. Clubhouse Drive
Eichard L. Sandefur, secretary,
The new financial secretary /or
and Mrs. Edmund R. Beckwith,
the $25,000 fund drive for a new
treasurer.
clubhouse of Council 1711, Knights
Mrs. Edward Uunna, registra- of Columbus, is Robert M. Dwyer,
tion chairman, announced that who will work with William J. CarGrant kindergarten registration son, chairman of the drive, and
will be held May 2 and S. Mrs.
Harry T. Younghams and Roger
K. T. Young and Mrs. D. F. Sweet Oilly, top aides.
will assist Mrs. Hanna at this
Captains of the teams of voluntime. Mrs. Joseph Alexander, safe- teers are Sylvester Conrad, Mr.
ty chairman, announced that bi- Dwyer, John J. Brennen, Charles
cycle riding tests are to be given Hura, James McDaid, David Rizzi,
this month on the school grounds. Robert Venner, Theodore Zmuda,
At the completion of the busi- Mr. Younghams and Mr. Carson.

i

NTON"—New Jersey's Di- ary mobile radio communications
I of Civil Defense and Dis-to relay the reports from disabled
Control is pioneering a back- observation posts to alternate
Iraniunioations plan to pro-posts. The alternate posts, prefcround Observer Corps posts designed by Director Dignan, will
Shout the state with contin- relay the reports of the Air Dernunications when their fense Filter Center via their regJ, r e knocked out in war orular established lines.
lime emergencies, Thomas S.
It is believed that this back-up
j , acting director, revealed communications
method is being
io'day.
tried for the first time through|rlv one-half of the state's out the country. This will be one1
fcc posts will be asumed in- of the few planned instances
fjve during- "Operation May where actual equipment will move
[ act for the evening: hours in the problem which calls for so' j Their commuRieatioBs lution on paper. Local directors,
'disrupted by make-believe however, are encourage to provide any activity within their dis*
'•e incidents'.
f Day" is a state-wid> civil cretion to add realism to the test
i and disaster control test
If this emergency eommunlca*
i purposely set for May 1tions link is successful in the May
i attention away from an- Day exercise, it will become •
j Communist demonstra- standard part of operational pro- Joint Toll Bridge Commission in
^ their holiday. The pub- cedures
Morrisville where the data will be
[ p»rticip«t« during the 10 "This" method of using onr mow
evaluated and relayed to the state
s between sirens,
bile
units
to
fill
communications!
tarry on the uninterrupted
creates many applications •ivil defense director.
pf Aircraft Flash messages voids
for
our
equipment," Dignan ob[these posts to the Air De-served. He
"particularly cited its I say the very thiitgs that make
| Filter Center, the County utility in flood
These units
the greatest stir,
tefense and Disaster Con. can be strung work.
out at key high- An' the most interestin' things,
inters will provide temporwater reading points and mainare things that didn't occur
tain a steady informational flow
—Sam Walter Foss
to the State Control Center for
early warning reports to the pubREMEMBER
lie.
EVERY WEEK
The mobile units will be manned by members of RAGES, the
A Different
emergency radio network of civil
defense. For this exercise RACES
IftOWER SPECIAL
emergency communications at a
strategic bridge will be tested to
at
provide a radio link between the
Phillipsbuiy-Easton Bridge to the
nearest Operative telephone. The
RACES route will be developed
I ISO Springfiald Av«.
to give direct contact from the
bridge to the Administration
Building of the Delaware BWer

DRIVEWAYS
GAS STATIONS
PARKING AREAS
RESURFACING AND PF NITRATION WORK

PTA's Hold
Get-Together
. The Grant School PTA was the
guest of the Washingto* School
PTA for a meeting and get-together in the Washington all purpose room last week. Each association separately held a short busi-

Wm. A. PARKHURST

WHEN I T ' /
TIME TO MOVE
_

THINK Of

TOWNSEND
Don't b« upttt by car**
! • ( • handling. Our lifters and loaders treat
your furniture like their
own. Safe and swift
moving, service . . . in
rain or in fair weather.
Coll TODAY.

HENRY P TOWNSEND
MOVING k STORAGE
LOCAL k L

CONTRACTOR
M M M WwMMM 3-17N
r. O. • • « 314, WartftaM •

K M . MID Urn
MUunMMl**, N. Jv

ALLIED.
?4lN0RfHAVf

*|D»Wfr>TFIt I U 2 - 4 4 0 4

plete Bear Wheel and Pram* Straightening
) WHEEL ALIGNMENT

• WHEEL BALANCING

GENERAL AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING .
HBRVICB — CARnvmrraii
Te« C*» Par th* ^mut • « •«<•»* ly* 1

fHALEN'S GARAGE

AillOLIFfc

Authoriied "Bear" Station
NORTH AVE., E.
TEL WE t-OSM
. . Call For and Daltory, .
*i*

«

f •• \

*
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eant,

h* iwnt eonJtanHy Hudy thi» com-*
abrtoO el M*
protaiien to * • wxf *o» yen, * •
wiHohmrt buy ttw right
inwranc* of #m rlgM cort.
CenpOf* * ! •
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mploy— w*» *Ht Only
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p
* . pollcl« oHt*4 by that om
W * raprmml major Anwrkan htturing
ewnpanltt... organliatiom who
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Giving In...To His Practical Side !

Wt'll anatynr your iniurant* at no obi!gallon.- W.'ll prtKriM, if ne«d b . . . .
of lefl ydu ayirythlrlg Ii at it should
bo. l o a f e r aw analy*, y o ^ KNOW.

First of all, he is learning that a Cadillac
is relatively modest in its initial cost . , .
and that many Cadillac models are actually
priced competitively with cars in the soThere was no question, to be sure, about called "medium-priced" bracket.
his wanting a Cadillac. As long as he can
He is finding out about Cadillac's extraremember he has had his heart set on the ordinary operating economy . . . and about
car ot cars .
its astonishing dependability.
' But, quite frankly, he wondered whether
He is discovering the remarkable facts
or not he was in a position to purchase a
about Cadillac's unrivalled resale value . . .
motor c«r a» fine . . . and ns luxurious . . . and how Cadillac retains a greater share
artd as wonderful a9 the 1956 Cadillac.
of its original value over the years than any
' But now he is learning some facts about other automobile in the land.
And, lastly, he is being told that, at this
this great motor enr (hat are removing the
time of the year, his dealer is able to make
last trace of doubt from his mind.
We will tell you, in all honesty, that this
gentleman was a little dubious when he
first walked into the showroom.

& floktUOH
Insurance Counsellors

LAING

26 Prospect Street
Wostfield, N. J.
2-0001

we. 2-mo

Cadillac ownership even more attractive
than usual..., adding the economy of the
moment to the economy of the car itself.
That's why we suspect that—having
given in long ago to his heart—he is now
giving in to his practical side. And that's a
combination no man can resist!
Why not stop in and see for yourself?
As an experienced Cadillac dealer, we
have established a wonderful relationship
with motorists throughout the community.
Our reputation for integrity is your assurance ol satisfaction as a customer.
'
i We will be happy to see you at any time.

MOTOR CAR COMPANY

119421 Eut Fifth St.

PlninfieltJ, N . J .

PLFD. 6.2241
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Set for Parley

Only Research Can Give Answer
To Cancer Cause, Doctor Declares

President Cites
Railroad's Loss

"You must know your enemy wound is healed. Or when cells ajre
Decreasing number of commutbefore you can Sight him," de- and die, others take their place in ers contributed to the two and oneclared Dr. Brewater S. Miller of a system of orderly replacement. ha)f million dollar loss which the
Westfield, in discussing the prob- When the wound is healed or re- Jersey Central suffered last jeai
lems faced by the doctor in fight- placement is complete, growth and the Metropolitan Tian^ix
ing cancer.
stops.
Commission has been asked to
"Doctors already know,'* stated
"When cancer occurs, through | tudy the problem, Ear! T. Muuie
Dr, Miller, "that cancer involves some failure in the cell mechan- sof Westfield, president of the railthe same basic principles of ism which science does not under- road, told the Rotary Club
growth thtt produce an infant j stand, cells start to produce wild week.
from a union of two cells; an ly. But these are not normal ceilfc.
Speaking at the YMCA, Mr
*duJt from a child; that heals cuts They keep on dividing. Under th Moore
*'coramutinjy service \
and wounds, and replaces worn microscope they appear misshapen a losingsaid
proposition to the Jerse:
out tissue throughout the bod the nucleus, the central portion o. Central over
its 365 miles of track
during all the years of our lives. the cell, is disorganized and man, and other railroads
are experienc
"Our body tissues are made up cells are giants compared wit: ing: the same conditions."
normal cells. They grow rapid!;
of billions of niinute cells,
He said that the loss to the rail
•mall that 20,000 of them couio and in this process, need a grea road which furnishes commuting
of HillrreMt n r H l u , »re
Mr. mill Mra. William I I . IK-illltn. J r formerly
rest comfortably on the tiead of a deal of nourishment. Thus they service for 2,000 Westfielders had
Til <;>*•» nv*>nu«s ivMi'h titty
»ut« MtitiK In tbrlr lieu- huuit* lo<'utfd
r«. (it'rard E. Mf J«-r. Thr to» «ll«
pin." But each cell is an organ rob normal tissue of its nutrients been caused by "a 62 per cent <
l>> ('inirlra (,. Ml-lrriil.-r, V. Jr. fur I In- older of Harretl « train,
i»m in itself an-d reproduces b; and the normal cells die of starva- crease in passenger traffic, wage Hold
Inc., KeultorM.
dividing, one becoming two, twc tion while the cancer continues ti and material cost increases and
becoming four and so oa like th grow.
additional taxes."
ene M. Petrie, Mrs. Clotilde Wasaid fashioned chain letter.
tie, Mrs. Ruther Mayer and DoroMr. Moore was presented with a
"If the lump or sore occur!
"When a part of the body i where it is readily detected,
thea I- Granholm.
gift from the club by Robert S
oamaged, cells start reproducini physician can usually treat it by Snevily.
Democrats: First ward, Charles
rapidly in that area until th surgery, x-ray or radium and the
Clark, Elizabeth McGurk, Robert
Accompanying Moore were H
J. Harrison, Anne M. MacFadyen,
chance for cure is excellent in Newlin Bsily »nd Harry W. DorJames Fogajty Jr., Dorothy W.
most tumors. If not removed, rigan, rice presidents of the railSEE IT IN ACTION
Election
workers
for
the
four
road
and
residents
here.
Brook, Mrs. Florence Donnelly,
eventually some of the cancerous
wards at Tuesday's Primaries Henrietta Fitzgerald, Gloria H.
UNION COUNT* MOUH cells are carried off by the lymph
Visiting Rotarians and guests were as follows:
Fisher, Fred Nelson', George E.
m* GAKDIN SHOW
fluid and get into the blood stream, were introduced by J. Mason
Republicans: First ward, C. El- Kirn and Edna E. Kirn.
Finally they establish colonies in Brown. They were: H. Cannon
ATtll 11-11
den
Hoos,
Edythe
Hallam,
DougWrnfUM Armwy
some other part of the body— and A. Smith, Plainfield; C. Ball
Second Ward, May Taylor, Paul• * • * N.. II
perhaps the bones( the liver, the and J. Sampson, Fanwood; L. -as C. Schembs, Naomi H. Rine- ine Byrne, David Nelson, Nellie
•
lungs or the brain. Once these Laird, Cranford; R. Wieman, Rah- hart, Frederick E. Kesing, Louise L. Powers, Vera K. Belson, Paulsecondary growths, called meta- way; and D. Rudling and J. Hale, M. Holstetter, Mrs. Grayce C. ine Dippold, Mary Lopresti, Joan
OUTPOOI SHOWN!
stases, become widespread and in- guests of R. Brunner and W. Jtess. Baker, Edward W. Wittke, War- McKelvey, Ada M. Skinner and
terfere
with the action of vital orren T. Kingsbury, Grace L. Tessie Bianco.
•rim yw Map i
gans, cancer has advanced so far ler.
Thompson, J. A. Covbett and Julia
Third ward, Edward Gillian,
A
special
feature
of
the
prothat the outlook becomes quite
Wright.
HOMI IAWN*
Sylvia Brenger, Mrs. R. Beekman,
gram was the honoring of club
poor.
IWIMMMM K M U
Second
ward,
Mary
P.
Bender,
Mrs. Catherine Stolarz, Elizabeth
members whose birthdays occur in
HATOMJUNDI
"Cancer, then is growth, and April. Each was presented with Mrs. Hazel Hohenstein, Vivian F. McAdam, Anna McCarthy, ThereM O M HOMI*
science is trying to learn all the
carnation and the group was Keal, Helen M. Slater, Margaret sa Gullo, Mrs. Kay Zande, ElizaSYR.
secrets of growth's processes in toasted in Bong by the club. They E. Longley, Phyllis Heatley, Mrs. beth A. Wheatley, Virginia Camorder to know how to control the were: H. Vance, H. Clark, C. Dorothy A. Houck, Mavjorie R. pan and Josephine McManus.
disease, not only at Its beginning, llark, A. Pfirrmann, C. Wistar, Mclntosh and Millicent h. PfeifFourth ward, Florence Bradi,
but in its advance stages as well. C. Chehayl, H. Rost and M. Vin- er.
Ada M. Wheatley, Rita Schipp,
Doctors
look
to
research
to
Third
ward,
George
Fernicola,
:entsen.
Phelomena Freund, Rita Parson,
CASH
give the answer to the cause of
Henry .Post presided at the Doris B. Schaub, Myrtle H. Mof- Marguerite La Pia, Elizabeth
cancer," concluded Or. Miller. meeting and R. Hoffman gave the ett, Cornelia S. Guldi, Constance Noonan, Isabelle Lea, Marie SpurThat is the reason why it is so invocation.
C. Klein, David P. Samson, Mra. lock and Margaret H. Renart.
necessary for the people in UnMary Briggs, Geialdine M. Weed,
ion County to give liberally to the
For, lo, the winter is past, the falerle M. Nejson, Elizabeth C. Be not the first by whom the new
April fund-raising crusade in this ain is over and gone; the flowers Gerber, Ruther B. Mahoney and
is tried.
ounty and state, but throughout ppear on the earth; the time of Cecelia M. Hensel..
Nor yet the last to lay the old
;he country as well. If more funds he singing of birds is come, and
Fourth ward, Loretta DeMilt,
aside.
re contributed, more scientist!! he voice of the turtle is heard in itanley S. Bowles, Edward M.
—Alexander Pope
can join in the fight and the soon.ooney, Fred K. Winter, Gladys
MOMAN0 ASSOCIATES
•x a solution of this grave probUSE LEADER CLASSIFIED
ieese, Mrs. Berneita Bickett, IrCLASSIFIED ADS PAY
1M Orimhr »••. WwltliM, N. J.
lem will be found."
FOR BEST RESULTS

Primary Election
Workers Listed

Local Exchange Club delegates
whp are slated to attend the state
convention April 27-29 in Atlantic
City are Wib Orr, Herbert Fritz,
Rock Williams, Austin Moessner,
Abner Jackson, Theodore Sergeant
and Edward Williams, president.
Angling may be said to be so
like mathematics, that it can never
be fully ifcarni—"Compleat Angler"

Pack Up and Com. To

ISLAND
Michael F. K«h«y of 637 Summit avenue, an employee in the
New Jersey Bell Telephone Co.'s
pleat department, hat marked
bii 30th year of telephone ier.
vice. Ffthey U a member of
H. C. McCuliy Chapter, Telephone Pioneen of America.

Presbyterians To
Purchase Manse
Purchase of a new manse for
one of the church's associate ministers was a u t h o r i z e d last
•week at a special meeting of the
corporation of the Presbyterian
Church in the parish house.
A five-member committee will
be named to study a location for
the new manse and will report
to the board of trustees. An ex.
isting manse on the church grounds
will be razed when the new dwelling is ready, it was said.

Union Rejected
MOUNTAINSIDE—The United
Auto Workers Union has been rejected ' by a 41-25 vote of employees of the Hellpot Corp., Rt.
22 arid Summit road, in a NLRB
election-as their bargaining agent.
The union had tried to be the bargaining agent for production and
maintenance employees.

Moos*h«ad Lak*
For a novor-to bo f w a j i f i i vocation.
An outdoor man's poroait* of fitking
in rbo doop wooo^.-OolkMrut nwak,
•xporrly aroparod.
Wrlto mm* for full Information
or cotitact WISTHIIO TRAVEl, Inc. -

IS YOUR CELLAR FLOOR WET? |
My watoraroofina BTOCOM ii abtoluttly B"rr«nti|ji.j
you • dry collar floorl No chargo until ioh w« rItfimarM choorfully givon . . . CAU

LEOGARBER
722 IIMWOOD TBWf
UN0IN 3-7783
TIM! PAYMINTS

LET THE LEADER PRINT]

f
Pontiac's Regal Catalinas
Combine the Most Glamorous
Styling and Breath-taking
Performance in Hardtop
- History

®
one got our special attention —
the magnificent Star Chief 4-Door Catalina,
pride and joy of the Pontiac hardtop family!
The most exciting Catalina ever built
(and remember, Pontiac introduced Catalina
design), Pontiac's Star Chief hardtops reflect
the best efforts of stylists given a free hand
to be lavish with luxury. Here are soft,
hand-buffed top-grain leather, rich nylon,
deep-pile carpeting, all perfectly matched
with exterior colors. Here's smartness you
won't find in any other car at any price!
Drive it and find something else you

won't get in any other car: the comMiati* t
of 227-h.p. Strato-Streak V-8 and Stnt*. \
Flight Hydra-Matic» that leaves all«uwl
kinds of power in your wake!
By now you know this is just what
you've wanted—and you'll be happy to
know there's nothing to keep you fan
having it!
.
Your Pontiac dealer can set you stnifht
on this dream car'q modest cost—and alap
show you Pontiac's three complete lines of
two- and four-door Catalinas in three price
ranges. One is bound to be yours!

The car says 00 and the price won't stop you!

He's making
your telephone grow in value!
This lineman is putting in a line to a new home. When
he's through, another New Jersey family will be enjoying
telephone service.
I t could be someone you know, for this scene is being
repeated daily in all parts of the state. Last year alone
over 150,000 phones were added. The number of people
you can call or who can call you is growing steadily. And
that makes everyone's phone service grow in usefulness.
To us, making sure you can phone anyone you wish,
easily and economically, is our biggest job—and one we're
working at the hardest.
BUSY

LINEMEN...

like Charles A. Willshaw, Morrtatown, are operating
at full schedule to expand and. maintain telephone

S t t "PIAYWBIGHTS '56" AND "WIDE, WIDC WOHID"-NBC-TV

New Jersey Bell Telephone Company
100 Kim Street, Wrallicld

ROTCHFORD PONTIAC, In*
433 NORTH AVENUE E. . WESTFIELD

WE. 2-3700.

THE

Of,I.) filABEf,

each $100 valuation.
*

[u Years G@n@ By
Ten Year* Ago
(April 18, 194S)
I n ( t Upon the reeomraenda* their joint committee, the
[of Education and the Town
| ] announced today a prob e * high school site, and a
L improving the approaches
Jhe board will present to the
(on May 211 the site for a
h school. The site ia boundrrinity place, Dorian road
hway avenue. It is a total
and a half acres, most of
owned by the town. If a
ligh school is built on the
will probably face Dorian
Westfield Music Week
Ittee, appointed by Mayor
j to organize the 1946 local
e of National Music
..ginning May 5, at a reeetinK in the home of Mrs.
R. Belcher, 550 Prospect
urged the resumption of
band concerts and adoptolution recommending that
__• public sentiment on the
in be taken among musical
iations and other civic bodiin<r the comintr celebration.

I

• • « '

|-ad B. Lewis of 649 Lenox
iviil be a Republican candifor the Town Council frorti
ond ward, it was announced
uning. Mr. Lewis consented
fa candidate on a write-in
gn to nil the vacancy left
ncilman Charles P. Bailey
,vard who is the GOP canIfor mayor.

EM/ 0 E Oil Furnace
ifrs row MOD

vm
WYTIMM!

OIL FURNACE

M l fill Will 2J.S0*.

NUTIM AN> COllNtl
Install thii fuel-iivinf, work-saving
G-E Furnace noy wjoy wonderful
central' h«atlfi( all winter. At any
time you' wiih, we can add O-E •umtner cooling, at surprisingly low cost!
This new Q-ft Furnace and the new
matching O-E Home Cooling Unit
go together to make a tingle,
•mall "weather plant" that fiti
anywhere) even in a clotet. Enjoy moeferr) living with yearround air cenditioain* for your
entire homtl

wnwi rtwrt.
lem IIMMM) irene 6, too*
|Cen!»lliHtliii-w convenlfntl.

Jasa-**"** ;

GENERAL ^ E L E C T R I C
CHAPMAN BROS.
[Authorliod G.E. Healing and Alr-Cendllienlno Dealer

• North Av«, t.

' Cronford 6-1320

EROFFBROS.
T

•

*

The Board of Education at a
special meeting Tuesday night detided to construct a baseball diamond on a pdrtion of the present
Recreation Field at Lincoln School.
The work will be started immeFifteen Y«r> Ago
diately under the direction of the
(April 17, I M I )
There were 01 new cases of buildings and grounds committee
measles during the past week ac- of which Robert Dawson is chairf
cording to Health Officer Andrew man,
*
* tCarney. This brings the total numA temporary injunction against
ber since April began up to 21fi
and for the year the fig-tire is set the abolition of the Central avenue
at 6iO, more than 140 cases more crossing, which was issued Satthan the previous-all tim* high urday,-, was dismissed by VL_
Chancellor Malcolran C. Buchanan,
for » 12 month period.
yesterday following a hearing in
A new .building program for a Trenton. A plea for a permanent
high school designed to cost about injunction was denied. It is pre$760,000 was favored by a major- sumed fliat work halted on Monity of the 75 Westfleld residents day will immediately proceed.
who took part in a discussion
*
»
•
meeting with the Board of EducaThe application of a Roselle
tion on ','the high school situa- dress factory for permission to lotion" Tuesday night. After a lul cate in the building at 251 North
of three years since the last effort avenue was rejected in a resoluto "do something about the high tion adopted Monday night in a
school" the unofficial movement meeting of the Town Council.
this week was led by Mrs. Ruskin Town Clerk Clark was instructed
Watts and Mrs. Louis Tellin. Rv
to notify the owners of the propkin Watts presided.
erty that the proposed use of the
• * *
building would be in violation of
James C. (Jimmie) Wilson Jr'. the zoning ordinance. Letters ,of
of 829 Mountain avenue, who is protest against the granting of the
prominent in YMCA work and is permit were received from the
an honor student at Westfield hiifh school PTA, the Westfleld
High School, will serve a« gov- Service League and the Garden
ernor of the YMCA model legis- Club.
* * •
lature at Trenton tomorrow and
Saturday.
Twantj-Fiv. Ye*ri Ago
• * •
(April 22, 1931)
Twmtjr Yean A I D
Miss Marion Douglas was re(April 1«, 1»3«)
elected president of the Westfield
Westfteld's tentative tax rate League of Women Voters for a
for 1936 is $8.51 on" each $100 term of one year at the annual
valuation or a five point decrease meeting held Monday afternoon
over last year, according to fig- in the Presbyterian parish -house.
ures given out Tuesday by the
*
* •
^
County Board of Taxation. The
Plans for the observance of
tax rate last year was $3.56 on "Boy's Week" have practically
been completed and the first
events will take place Saturday,
continuing through next week,
closing May 2.

KOSHER MEAT MARKET

&

UNDIft SfRICf RABIlNICAL SUMMVISION
IDOftSED BY KOSHSI WODUCTS CONSUMIRS' LEAGUE

dock to slid* gently into the
Little Christiana River, the Bun
broke through the, clouds and
christened th« new ferryboat of
the Central Eailroad of New Jersey with warm protecting- rays.
Miss Frances Mitchell Lee completed her duties without an error
or accident. As the magnificent
product of Umlund and Hollingaworth Works quaked and strained
on its first journey into -water,
Miss Lee deftly broke the decorated bottle of champagne against
its sides and in. a\ voice which
Father Neptune "could not help
hearing called, "I christen thee
Westfield."
* * •
The total amount 6f the bills
paid by the Town Council at the
meeting on Monday evening was
$1,189.90. In this amount was included a bill for 1374.80 far salary «nd expenses of the stenographer used by the town attorney
in collecting the evidence before
hearings of the Council Investigating Committee.

300 at Reception
For Retiring Principal
About 300 persons attended a
reception for Byron D. Stuart,
retiring principal of Roosevelt
Junior High School Sunday afternoon at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
C. Houghton Birdsall Jr., 120
Chestnut street. The affair was
sponsored by the executive boards
of the Roosevelt Junior High
School and Elm Street School PTAs.

Mr. Stuart is retiring in June
after 36 years in the school system.
On the receiving line were Mr.
and Mrs, Stuart, Dr. Stacey N,
Ewan, Jr., superintendent of
schools, and Mrs. Kwnn; Allen
M. Starks, assistant principal of
the junior high school, and Mrs.
Starks; Mrs. Charles Fleming,
Burglars visited the: home of the f resident of the Junior High PTA,
Rev. Roy E. Manne D.D., 200 and Mi's. Ralph Braun, president
of Elm Street PTA.
East Dudley avenue Sunday evening, and ransacked the place in
Among the guests were mema most systematic manner. Every bers of the Board of Education
closet and bureau in the house was and Town Council and Charles A:
searched and their contents were Philower, retired superintendent
taken by the, marauders.. All the of schools. »
clothing belonging to Dr. and Mrs.
Manne, as well as house linen and
Mayor Proclaims
even two clocks, were taken.
* * »
National YW Week
'With a few more days to go,
the YMCA maintenance fund has
Mayor H. Emerson Thomas has
reached a total of $13,464 or a proclaimed April 22-28 National
little more than half the quota set YWOA week in the following
by the campaign committee; There proclamation:
remains but $11,290 to be raised
Whereas, the Young Women's
before Friday night and ty ia .the Christian Association Is an organbelief of those close to the situa- ization with a record of over u
tion that the total of $24,7B0 will century of service to women and
be subscribed.
girls of all races and creeds; and
a
* •
{&%erma, the YWCA in WestTMrtjr-Ft" Ye«r« Ago
flefd* lives up to the Ideals of the
(April 20, 1*21)
' i Christian purpose PO Which the orA very important event to ganization
was founded; and
Westfield took place on Monday translates these ideals into action
evening -when the Masons decided in its daily work; and
to erect a temple for their various
Whereas, the YWCA In Its work
organizations, including the women's branch, Atlas Chapter, Order with people is an influence for
good In our community, providing
of Eastern Star.
through classes, physical educa* <* a
Herbert Behrens, of 037 Elm tion and other activities opportunstreet, was on his way home Thurs- ities for the mental, physical and
day evening about 9 o'clock when spiritual development of individhe had the unfortunate experience uals ;
Now," therefore, I, H. Emeraon
of being held up by a highwayman.
Mr. Behrens said the man ap- Thomas, mayor of Westfield, do
proached, him from the rear and hereby proclaim the week of April
placed a revolver at his back and 22 to 28 National YWCA Week;
demanded his money and jewelry and I join with all citizens in expressing appreciation and good
FVrty-F'iVe Y u r i Ago
wishes to this organization, as it
(April 19, 1911)
The new ferryboat, "Westfield," enters its second century of community
service.
will live long and prosper. There
could never have been a launching
Experts say one Inoculation of
accompanied by more auspicious
omens. Evun nature added propi- Salk poliomyelitis vaccine confers
tious signs and portenta; for. ubout 70 per cent immunity
though the morning had been dark against poliomyelitis. Two Inoo
and threatening, one minute be- illations confer about BO per cent
fore the huge boat left the dry- immunity.
*

•#

*

this year step up to a new

,

.

.

.

I b ; 59c

AL CUTLETS ' s m T

.

. ".'. .

•

">• 7 9 c

MB STEW

.- .

.

I FOR CHOPPING

.

.

.
.

.
.

.

Ib. 9c

.

.

Ib. 43c

TOP CHOICE OR PRIME MEATS ONLY

MILL ROAD, IRVINGTON, N. J.
(AT STUYVESANT VILLAGE)

sex 2-5346

MUrdock 6-1050

WHEN BROUGHT TO THE STORE OR
GIVEN TO OUR D E L I V E R Y TRUCK
' « * Effective April 22-29

SAVE
$10.00

(1 . , I,

i

*'

''"V

,

•

llll.ll

Stainlm M M I . Nylon gaart. Fin.
•it beater made.

$3.98

GIANT
C A W COVERS

]
I
I

No other lawn mower has so
many features to make grass
cutting your favorite outdoor
sport. And no other lawn mower gives you the great new
"LEVEL CUT".
Exclusive new "Turf-Rider"
can't scalp. Cuts so close it
eliminates hand clipping.
Keeps your lawn smooth as a
putting green,

•
•
•
*
.
.

21" <u»-W.«
QO O S
Soy. 1Q.((O-..
18" tut-«9.95
7 9 BE
S«v. 1 0 . 0 0 - - - '
0,-1 new « l m l C.INaw T w M l a W and itaaaartd ttfcttb
far tvM cut an ravf h grawnd
Wan'i «»la
Front and ildt M M WMIID H lixk «•
walll <r fatCM
Inop-an, H U . lately HiddU
ui« at >*(• Ailanc*
Ad|<iitibl> wkHb It I " I * i " w»
Light wtllht

BROIL-A-FOIL
PANS

Friday Morning Special
39c
SPONGE DISH M O P

Use them In -your breil»r. Saves
cleaning (ho even. Disposable
aluminum foil. Package e>f $.

* 10c *

$8.98

Stainless Steel
KITCHEN

TOOLS

Gellulote sponge' on plastic handle.
Pink ' and Turquoise covtrt on
<le«r olati plates. Will fil the
tar«e t i n angel food coke.

Wrought Iron
ELECTRIC
TRIVETS
>.29

THERMO
BAGS
>.29

HAIR DRYER
SETS
[.98

"STYLAIRE" BY COSCO
UTILITY TABLES

7

Automatic Dryer — hot and cold
switch. Chrome plated. Fine
brush and comb included.

.99

$8.95

Three Tier Porcelain Enamel tops.,Chrome legs, large
casters. Electricat-.eoiMectie«j -Red, • white, yeHow,
quoise or pink, limited Quantities,

TYMASTER
TIE RACKS

l

Cory Electric
KNIFE
SHARPENERS

9

Wall Bracket Included. The'lowest price we have
ever offered,

95c to $1.65

30%-OFF

$17.95

GENERAL
SLICERS

11

GOLD TRIMMED
PYREX
OVENWARE

98

New gravity feed. Large slicing
w h e e l . Adjustable thickness.
Slices meats, cheese, bread, etc.

$69.95

Johnson
WAXERPOLISHERS

EACH

Once in a lifetimel Pyrex finished off some of their
white Ovenware with a 24-Kl. gold stripe. Pie plate,

The finest household waxer and
polisher on the market. Safety
switch. Limited Quantity, -

The finest sharpener made. Use
it on your finest cutlery,

Every piece In stock is reduced
for this event. Beautiful enamel
coated cast iron pots, pans and
casseroles for oven and stove to
table use, Made in Holland, Blue
or green background. Tulip design.

98

Fine stainless steel. 15-year guaranteed kitchen tools. Seven
pieces Including rack.

cake plate and large utility dish,

DRU WARE

Plus Tax

FLINT
SETS

.99

69

jg .98
$14.95

$1.00

Wrought Iron
TRIVETS

SEJH THOMAS
Fine mahogany case. Electric
alarm. A beautiful gift for den,
bedroom or desk,

$2.98
SWINGAWAY
CAN OPENERS

$1.00

69c

$10.95

$11,95

Insulated Pag« of attractive
plaid rayon. Waterproof. For
froien foodi, bathing suits, etc.

Holds IS ties on revolving spindle. Boxed for gift giving,

T

Pink Handles. Stalnlesi Steel.
Seven Pieces Inducting Rack. '

Williamtburg design. 3 stylet to
choose from. No cord. U«« them
for coffee, carofe or cauerole
warmers.

$4.95

5 9

One to a cuitomer while they last.

$2.98

69c

j by assembling mower j
yourself.
j

$14.95
SORRY -

NO MAIL OR PHONE ORDERS

OR GIFT WRAPPING O N
SALE ITEMS
•
WE^RESERVE THE RIGHT
TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

OUTDOOR
GRILL

989

24" Adjustable Grill. Folds for
easy storage. 5-year guarantee
on fire box. Round brazier type.
Limited quantity,
ALSO $19.95 GRILL ON WHEELS
$14,95

t

• Fully •mrantiie'

TAYLOR HARDWARE
125-129 Elm St.

Open Wed. till 9 P.M.

69c

FLINT
EGG BEATERS
>.79

$14.95

* & PROMPT DELIVERIES to ESSEX « UNION COUNTIES

% DISCOUNT with this AD

$4.95

for the most beautiful lawn you've ever had

Ib. 49c

v

.

.

BUY MOTHER'S DAY Gl FTS NOW AND SAVE!

Several traditional patterns.

APONS. . . . . . . lb.59c
fBEEFUVER .

Last IDap! Made In America's P

LAWN-BOY

SH KILLED

RJLLETS
APONETTES . . . .
EARLINGS

F « f Twe»ty.Tfcr«Mr

W«tfi«.d, N. J.

OPEN TILL 9 P.M. MONDAYS & FRIDAYS

MADE IN AMERICA
128 ELM STREET

WEstfieid 2-4545

Buy where expert ndvice and service is yours — at no extra cost) — Convenient rear floodlighted
entrance on Municipal parking lot,
..., , , „
...—:*:.,£*IM- -

m
M
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Newsletter

Residents Called For
Petit Jury Duty

Westfit'ld and area residents a
among 140 persons constitutin
the eighth and final petit or tru
jury panel for the current ses^io
From the detk if
| y ^ 8 i | %/»
REP. HARRISON A. WILLIAMS J> of Union County Courts, aecor
ing to a list released by Count;
(Sixth Dist—Union County)
Clerk Henry G. Nulton.
The new jurors were sumSAFETY ON THE HIGHWAY
No eni needs to be reminded o: moned to appear Monday and con
tinue in service indefinitely,
toe staggering cost in human
and property damage caused bj until the end of the spring cour
season.
highway accidents. Some 36.0QC
Americans are killed in traffic acJurors are paid at the rate
cidents each year. This single $5 a day for every day they an
cause of death exceeds the total swer roll call.
number of accidental deaths in all
Westflelders are: Norris
the homes of the nation and mo
Barnard, 410 Topping Hill road
Mr. «n«t N n . JotB K. Park, or Lrmhroofc. Lo«« Ialaa4, will • • »
than twice the accidental deaths Mrs. Mary F. Bloomsburg, 64
„ „ , , , • the above koine •< IX* Helen afreet, Kanarooa, wklck ttktr
of people who work in factories, Glen avenue; Cornelius R. Coryel
Dur.-hux-il Ironi Mr. and Mn. L. P. Harris. The Ml* * u negotiated bf
fillra
K. Atwoud throng* Ike offlee of Pft«r«on-Rla»le-!»e«maa, lac.
mines, construction trades and all 131 Eflingham place; Mrs. ElizaTal« wa« another multiple ll.tlii*.
other gainful occupations com- beth Ericsson, 701 Glen avenue
bined. In addition, some 1% mil- Richard N. Benjamin, 834 Stand
lion people are injured in traffic ish avenue; Mrs. Margaret V. Di.
accidents each year.
Trolli, 1 Sunnywood drive; Mrs
Rorden, 409 N. Chestnut
Of course, the cost of death and Frieda
street;
Mrs. Louise M. Lafferty,
injury—in terms of human suffer- 727 Forest
avenue; James J. Lee,
ing—is immeasurable, but there 236 Clark street;
Edwin Clark A_n•re costs of accidents which can derson, 815 Harding
street, and
be computed. Property damage, Mrs. Mary Ann H. Fahey,
837
loss of work, medical and hospital Summit avenue.
expenses, etc., exceed four billion
Scotch Plains—Mrs. Muriel K.
dollars a year. Clearly, the problem of highway safety is one o Irving, 2253 Woodland terrace
the major health problems facing Mrs. Eleanor W. Dempsey, 2241
Seneca road; Mrs. Florence P.
us today.
Our nation spends a great dea Gallaway, 2375 Whittier avenue
of money for research on heart Mrs. Laura M. Ghecchio, 2004
disease, cancer, polio, tuberculosis Westfield avenue; Mrs. Teresin;
etc., but we devote very little to M. Sidun, 200 W. Broad street;
own absolute power. Mao has giv.
By
research into the causes of high- Willard E. Bull, 1815 North Gate DR. ALEXANDER S. BALINKY en considerable evidence that he
way accidents and methods Qf in- road and Benjamin Chernin, 331 Assistant professor of economics considers himself to be the elder
creasing highway safety. For Roberts lane.
statesman and possible candidate
Mountainside — Bernard John nd specialist in Russian affairs for Stalin's role in the Communsome time I have worked on a bill
aid economics, ' Rutgers Univerproposing a program for research Buck, 228 Central avenue.
ist world. The harder Moscow
iity,
the
State
University
of
New
on this problem which would motries to destroy the "one-man cult,"
Tersey.
biliie the resources of government 'A Pat for Pete"
the harder Mao will fight against
and private agencies in a concenTwo brief news dispatches, one it; and the greater the friction
Formed
trated effort to decrease th<
between
Moscow and Pciping.
>ut
ot
Moscow
and
the
other
from
daughter on our highways. ConPatrick F. McGann, co-chair- 'eiping, tell a revealing story.
sideration would be given to all man
The
second
source of friction
of the Harrison A. Williams 30th pertain to the recent seizure between Red China
aspects of a safety program— testimonial
and Soviet
dinner,
to
be
held
at
f
Daily
Worker
headquarters
and
from driver education through imElks Club, Elizabeth, tonight iroperty by U. S. Internal Reve- Russia arises over the question of
proved enforcement techniques, the
economic
aid,
From
the
moment
today the formation of ue agents.
modern highway construction de- innounced
that Communism came to China,
group
to
be
known
as
"A
Pat
Moscow's
Pravda
stated
the
case
•ign, etc.
Pete." He said the idea 'actually and without emotion. It the Soviet Union has been promisIt is pitiful how little basic in :or
iprang from suggestions made at: limply reported that the Worker ing economic and technical assist• formation we have about this teetings of the testimonial din . ad been closed for nonpayment of ance as well as military aid. Only
great problem, and it therefore ler committee, to provide a means axes without any prior notifiea- a fraction of that aid has been
given and then, mainly, in the
seems to me" that an intensive re- if sponsoring the program at the ion to the paper's management.
form of military aid during the
search 'program would be of im- linner.
Contrast
that
with
radio
PeiKorean war.
mense.value. I have developed a
The initial response to this ling's emotional outburst.
It
bill for introduction in Congress dea has been so gratifying," Mr. harged that the "all-out Fascist
Mao Tse-tung must be burning
which would establish such a pro- McGann said, "that consideration aids
on the Worker were base over two of the Soviet's recent
gram. Consultations with one of
being given to continuing the ;rocities."
moves.
At Soviet instigation,
my colleagues, Congressman John froup after the dinner, as a means
This difference in treatment of some of its satellites have been
Blatnlk of Minnesota, who is a if raising campaign funds Irom
member of the Public Works Com- mall contributors. In this day le same event indicates that Pei- selling arms to Egypt at one-quarmittee, have indicated that we hen we hear so much about the ng may not be following the ter the price at which those same
arms are now being sold to Red
could make greater progress in influence of large contributors in Moscow line.
That, at least, is the view of China. Mao wants to know why.
this field by including my proposal political campaigns, an organized
in the over-all federal highway netnoa ot* soliciting small contri- Dart Browder—one-time head of
Even more, Mao Tse-tung would
he American Communist party.
legislation. Mr. B l a t n i k has
offers an excellent avenue Jrowder told me that there is a like-to know why the Soviet leadbrought this idea to the attention
ers have promised aid to almost
all those citizens who want to
of the Public Works Committee, make a contribution within their rowing friction between Russia every "neutralist" nation when
which is working on the highway means, to assist in the re-election ,nd Communist China. If Brow- most of the promises made to
bill, and I am hopeful that we will campiagn of Congressman Wil- er is,, right,, it would" be a. very. Chlnft' have gone unfulfilled. Com;
elcome " development from our munist China is not happy about
achieve positive action on it.
liams. ".
point of view.
• FARM BILL
Russia's venture into the field of
Mr. McGann concluded, "The reThere are, in fact, two major economic aid
As I write this newsletter, the sponse we nave had so far indiy
President's action on the farm bill cates that funds necessary to con- issues over which friction exists spent on neutral nations 'is a ruble
between
Moscow
and
Peiping.
One
is still unknown. Frankly, I.had luct Mr. Williams' campaign this
reservations about both the Demo- fall may come substantially from has to do with the question of colcratic and, Republican alternatives this plan. A number of persons lective leadership; the other with
in the Congress. The soil bank who are promoting "A Pat for the Kremlin's new economic aid
idea, which has been advanced by Pete' plan to meet after the din- offensive.
• number of Democratic senators ner to set up a formal organizaWhile Satlin was still alive, Mao
. (or several years and this year tion to solicit assistance for Wil- Tse-tung and his coterie held H
was endorsed by the administra- liams through the means of small healthy respect for the "old mastion, has great merit, since it' contributions."
ter." Stalin was undisputed boss
seems to me to go to the root of
of world communism and Comthe farm problem. It provides inmunist China accepted its role as
centives to take land out of culti- Auto Bumpers
a junior partner. Since Stalin'a
vation, which dealt directly with
death, however, the Chinese Comthe qutUion of agricultural iur> Gleam Again
munists have questioned whether
plum.
You can stop fretting because the present "collective" rulers of
However, in both the Democratic ugly rust stains are marring the Russia have any special or hisand Republican measures, the soil beauty of your automobile bump- toric claim to speak or rule for the
bank program was tied up with ers, hub caps, .and metal trim. entire Communist world.
other proposals about which I had Zud, a specialized cleanser, reDuring Stalin's life-time, Mao
reservations. I did support the stores the original lustre to those Tse-tung had placed himself on a
administration bill because 1 ap- rust-ridden bumpers. Sprinkle Zud [pedestal as the "people's great
prove of the soil bank plan and of on a damp cloth, a few rubs and
and had considered himflexible price supports. While I presto, your bumpers shine again. savior"
self second only to Stalin. Now
have never believed that either
Already a household helper to Stalin is gone and Mao feels secflexible or rigid supports, in an of millions, it is equally effective in ond to no one. According to Browthemselves, constituted the answer removing rust and stains from
der, Mao Tse-tung now'feels that
to our farm problems, I do feel bathtubs, s i n k s , discolorations the Communist world should be
that flexible supports are more | from bottoms of copper pots, tile ruled from Peipinjj not Mosco
realistic so long
g as we. arc con- floors and walls. Zud is available This point of view has been
fronted by surpluses and are not at grocery, hardware, and ten-cent strengthened since the Kremlin's
'
wiping to adopt rigid production stores.
recent pronouncements about the
controls.
importance of collective leadership
By
viewing
nature,
nature's
handISRAEL, CELEBRATES
instead of one-man rule.
maid art,
A BIRTHDAY
Russia may have entered an era
On April 16 the nation of Is- Makes mighty things from small ot collective leadership.but China
beginnings grow:
rael celebrated its eighth anniverLawm Mower l a M b Mwy
is still very much under one-man
sary. Never in its eight years of Thus fishes first to shipping did rule. It does not soem reasonable
4M U. EUMI WhtfUU MH1
existence has Israel been more in
impart,
the Mno Tse-tung will accept
need of our friendship and sup- Their tail the rudder, and their that
Free Pick-Up & Delivery
the "collective leadership" line
port than it is today, for never has
head the prow.—John Dryden from Moscow and undermine his
it faced such formidable odds, ere.
ated by the entrance of the Soviets
into the Middle Eastern scene. The
Israojli people are determined to
survive and to make democracy
BUrvive in a part of the world
where feudalism and political
backwardness havi> for generations prevented millions of people
from realizing tficir legitimate aspirations. I know Americans everywhere join me in saluting 1Brael, with the hope that by this
time next year peace will have
come to that small but proud and
vigorous nation—and, indeed, to
the entire struggling Middle East.

MICROSCOPE
ON

COMMUNISM

SHARPENED
SOLD - PARTS

WALLPAPER
SALE

No work of mine shall be other
than fine metnl—if copper, cop
per; if gold, gold—but not copper
gilded.—J. J. Audubon

WESTFIELD
HEALTH FOOD CENTER

49

Dlobatlc' Foodi

B-8AN, the Banana'
Laxative Food
t04~Proip«ci St.
Weitfteld 2-800B

Policemen's Salaries
Raised in Borough
MOUNTAINSIDE — The Bor
ough Council last week raised
policemen's salaries and established the position of sergeant at an
annual salary of $5,000. The position was not filled.
Salaries for the Police Department in 1955 and the present
raises are as follows: Chief of
Police, $6,300 to $6,700; Captain
of Police, $5,500 to $5,900; Patrolman, first year, $3,550 to $3,800; Patrolman, second year, $3,800 to $4,050; Patrolman, third
year, $4,060 to $4,300; Patrolman, fourth year, $4,300 to $4,550, and Patrolman, fifth year,
$4,300 to $4,800.
The resignation of Floyd Frankenfield from the Council, effective March 6, was accepted "with
regret" by the Council. Frankenfield served on the Council from
Jan. 1 to March 6.
-As no man is born an artist,
o no man is born an angler
l I Izaac
Walton

Drive Tops Goal
The 1956 Heart Fund drive has
passed its goal, it was announced
today by Jliss Emma Uensel of
We-tneld, treasurer of the Union
County Heart Assn. Totals to
April ti- were $53,228.44, she said,
wtiile the groai lor " « >'«*"' "•
$52,419.40.
While the drive is confined to
the month of February, contributions especially in the form of me
morials a«d special gifts are ie
e'eived by the Union County Heait
Assn., office at 1137 East Jersey
street, Elizabeth, throughout the
year and used to increase individ
ual totals of municipalities.
Miss Eleanor P. Duffy, executive secretary of the Visiting
Nurses Assn. of Eastern Union
County, has been appointed by
Dr. David Biber of Union, president, to interview applicants for
the position of executive secre
tary of the Union County Heart
Assn.
Dr. Harry Block, chairman of
the _ nominations committee, also
has been directed to prepare nom
inations for election of a membei
of the board of directors as chairman of the group to replace Jack
J. Camillo of Westfield, who resigned.
A study of various projects for
the group to sponsor in the fight
against heart disease is being made
by Dr. Biber, assisted by members
of the executive board.

APRIL

WEL-DON
CONCRETE CORP.
141 CENTRAL A y E N U i , WESTFIELD
TEL. WE. 2-4444

PLANT PHONE FAnWood 2-4300

READY MIXED CONCRETE

PARIS INSP1

JStdckim
REG. 1.65. (j. 1.3Q...3JJ
f>0 gauge, 30 denie^ (walking

is less trouble
FOUR

Seamiest demi-to«

REG. 2.00-', ..-1.60 . ' . . 3
^ * ^ w * g * u g e , 1 5 (tatter (daytime
-

> , \

Sliecr stretch" \
Sheer seamless stretch

Carrying a variety of insurance
policies to provide the protection that
you, as a homeowner, need can be
a troublesome affair . . . as well as
being costly.
,'

•-.Nude foot""" """"A

Limited time only! SchiiparelliV fine*!
,famous, Parij fashion nylons!

You can avoid this needless bother
with our new four-in-one Homeowners Policy. This single policy provides
fire and windstorm insurance on your
home and personal property, plus
theft and comprehensive personal liability coverage. It costs considerably
less than if the insurance were written
on separate policies.
There's no need.to wait until your
present policies expire . . . you get
credit for premiums you've paid when
you buy the new, m o n e y - s a v i n g
Homeowners Policy. Let us show you
how you'll save money by changing
to this new, broad policy now.

Per Roll

WITHERAC QUA]

flicer; yet gi»e amnzinply wonderful *** *^i
our ne* »|tring shades: Definitely M*!!!"!-^"l
{ictulor ginger peachy! For perfect lit, &*"*, \
your exact leg length, Minn*-

ttMf

"l«.** -¥

Equal, sues 8»/a 1o 11 and Plus •!•** M * ' ! ' |
.

•

Mituis

'
Avenge

Phi*

HOSIERY, STREET FLQOK

R.X

Gcerk
~S

CO

Selected Patterns

Headquarters for
Whole Wheat Ffour
Sugar and Salt Free
Foods

that might be spent helping the
Chinese Communists.
These frictions are likely to
grow—to our advantage — unless
our own foreign policy is such as
to force Kussia and China to submerge their own differences in the
x'ace of a common danger.

PHONE EL 2-2300 . •'" /

Welch's Paint & Wallpaper
EST. 1868

214 EAST BROAD STREET

WESTFIELD 2-4021

ELIZABETH . . . Op«fl Thursday I*

j
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ide Mayer
, Cancer Month

Society spreads the lifewumug
message of early discovery and
prompt treatment; aids those
stricken and keeps the doctors ad.TAINSIDE — Mayor Jo- vised on techniques in detection
Komich has proclaimed and treatment.
cancer control month.
As the only voluntary national
iclaniation is as follows:
health organization, which fights
is one of the most criti- cancer through a three-pronged
• health problems of our progranij the American Cancer Sosne 250,000 Americans, ciety depends entirely on public
on 9.500 in New Jersey, contributions. Therefore
, of cancer this year, if the
As mayor of Mountainside I do
j rate continues. In addi% estimated that one 4mer. hereby proclaim that the residents
every four, now living, will shall observe April as Cancer Con•ken with the disease.
• trol Month and urge generous sup[American Cancer Society, port to this fund-raising campaign
the Union County Chap- so that the battle may be widened
es the leading role in this and intensified in an effort to lift
,rough its programs of re- this menace of man's cruelest
ervice and education. The enemy.

Martha Lorton's finer candy
available only at our own
shop* at 13 Elm St., Westfold, and in Elizabeth.

Martha Lorton Candies
WESTNILD

13 ELM ST.

Watch Children,
Drivers Urged

Girl Scout News

Intermediate Troop 105
Wilton School
Troop 105's officers are Judy
McDermott and Nancy Blessing,
Safety Program
patroHeaders.; Mary Jo "Valentine
Rules Outlined
and Anna Willetts, assistant paS
trol leaders; and Mary Cummings,
"Children's don't think, cars scribe. Last weekend the troop
don't think, so you must think!" spent a night at Little House.
Drivers today received that re- Members are working on the seamminder of their responsibility for stress and health aid badges. Rethe safety of children in traffic cently they went to Singers Sewfrom Safety Officer Thomas Cata- ing Center. The girls painted
lon of the Westfield Police Depart- sampler which won third prize and
ment, which is sponsoring the cur- each girl made a bookmark which
rent child pedestrian safety pro- won honorable mention, both of
gram in co-operation with the Na- the awards were from the Ameritional Safety Council.
cana exhibit.
"Drive as if every child you Brownie Troop ISO
meet is your own little boy or Wilton School
girl," Safety Officer Catalon said.
Service projects pf the troop in"If you treat ill children as you clude making candy cups for the
want other motorists to treat your Children's Country Home and a
children, you're not likely to run surprise for a troop member who
down a youngster who heedlessly is in the hospital. On April 17 the
darts into your path."
girls went to the Westfield FlowThis solicitous attitude is neces- er Shop.
sary, he said, because children latermee'iite Troop 73
can't he expected to use adult judg- Wuhinfton School
ment in traffic. On this score, he The troop elected new officers
roundly condemned the driver who ,last month. Kathy Hughes and
fails to give youngsters a break in Janet Gehrhardy became the new
traffic and who insists on right-of- patrol leaders. Their assistants are
way and other legal prerogatives. Wendy Guthrie and Nancy Myers.
"It's the nature of youth to beDiana Burton is the treasurer and
impetuous and sometimes heed- Janet Dietz is i the scribe.
less," he said. "It's the duty of
The girls recently rode to K
adults to protect children from the ilworth to visit a pottery shop.
results of their own heedleasness, They brought cats and dogs to
even if their actions are wrong." paint and spent two weeks paintSafety Officer Catalon listed the ing the figures. This goes toward
following rules for drivers to fol-the pottery badge on which the
low in order to do their part in troop has been working.
co-operating where children are
The troop went roller skating
concerned:
in Plainfield earlier this month.
1. Always expect Ihe unexpected
where children are concerned.
2. Give young- bike riders every Car and Truck
break.
Collide at Plaza
3. Drive with extreme caution
near schools and playgrounds and
A car driven by J. M, Campbell
any place where children may be of 1436 Woodacres drive, Mounexpected to gather.
tainside, was in collision Friday
4. Be especially alert in schoo afternoon with a dump truck op
areas for signs, signals, traffic po erated by R. C. Berkoben of Baylice, school patrols and for chil- onee, at the Plaza.
dren themselves.
Both vehicles' were travelling
south. Officer Floyd Beane invesCLASSIFIED ADS PAY
tigated the accident.

Pick the Pick-up that's
first in all 4...DODGE!

iVERYIODY'S SINGING ACME'S PRAISES

MAUtY
And Pfeufy of Low Prices. Too?

Top Quality, Pan Ready

3
LEGGED

FRYERS

Ib.

Rushed right from nearby farms fresh dally to your Acme Market! The finest, tenderest fresh killed
frying chickens that money can buy! And, Imagine, 3 legs to each chicken and priced at only 39c per
pomd. Cleaned, ready to fry.
"

LANCASTER IRAND IONELESS "TOP OR IOTTOM"

Round Roast *U -65'

No f»t added! Juicy! Tender! Top quality "U.S. Choice" Beef. Double your money back guaranteed.

FRESH GROUND BEEF 3 85<
aaak • I

aaaV

af • %

af

'

'

Rib Roast of Beet• ^as^w;«*. * y§*
Fish Features

More Meat Valuetl
Farmln«dale
lb. phtf.

Sliced Bacon Ends
Lancaster
Smoked Hocks Brand

3.

lb.

YOUR FAVORITE PORK ROLL!
Cloverdell

Pork Roll

v

/'

lb< r o

"

Pan Itoady
Fresh Buck

23c SHAD
Taste O'Sea
1M Ib.
ri*
19c Whiting Pan Beady
Twta CSe.
KM*. Pkg.
FISH STICKS
*• 99c
89c Fancy Jumbo Shrimp

Ideal Orange, Blended, Pineapple or Tomato

$

FIRST I N V - 8
HORSEPOWER-

FIRST I N
CAB SIZE

FIRST I N PAYLOAD CAPACITY

te-welght mi*—for
•*tr« zip, grrattr
fl« acmtomy.

—largest, meit n m tortabta of them aMi
Fun-call spring SMta.

—buHt to haul up ta
23% more,tormore

4

•

FIRST I N
VALUE

'— ftvei yeu mere trufli,
par delrer than any
ether make I

Juices 4~ 1°°
Your Choice! Mix Them or Match Them.
IDEAL FANCY

00

Test-drive Dodge before you decide
— and get today's Number 1 buy!
It's like short-changing your own bankroll when
you ''habit-buy" a new truck. That is, buy the
same old make without taking time to check it
out against today's tough-muscled, long-life

Dor—

Because anyone who can afford a new truck can
now afford a Dodge!
Dodga price* or* reck bottom—right down with
trucks you'd naturally figure to cost less. In fact,

chances are good that you will find the Dodge
model you want will cost you less than any other
make!
Tale* the wheel of a Dodge. See how effortlessly
it handles, how smoothly it takes those bumps,
ruts, and chuckholes, how easily it purrs along
with loads other trucks can't even touch.
Dodge ft a real trucker's truck—designed and
built to give you extra mileage, extra years of
service.
Check Dodge for sure before you make your
choice—otherwise, you might well find yourself
paying more and getting less.

BAKERY

DONUTS
PLAIN, SUGAR,
CINNAMON

pkff.
of 12

DUTCH COFFEE

Kuchen Special 29c
Apple Sauce 8 - * 1
Macaroon Danish 39c
CATSUP
2 - 3 5 c Butter Bread ^ 25f
Galvanized Pails 4 9
CORN
Fig Newtons - - 39<
IDEAL REGULAR OR HOT

Don't buy a truck by habit!

' aP af\

I.OUEIAA WHOLE WHEAT

FROSTED

FOOD

Ideal Golden Cut

NABISCO

KEEBLER SALTINES

,-

25 C

2

FRUITS a VEGETABLES
KRAFT DeLuxe White or Colored

LARGE JUICY

Florida Oranges 3 9
Fully Kipe, Thin Skin Florida's Finest!

Pkg.

NEW CROP
WITH THE FORWARD

HUGH CLARK MOTORS • 609 North Avenue Westfield

Cheese
80 Slices

Florida Corn 6-29'
Field Hweet corn, so HiitlHfylnK
RiUlnfylnft you'll
you'll never
never not
«ct enough.
enough. Pull
Pull Kernels,
Kernels,
Serve
Serve with
with Louclla
Louclla Huttcr
liuttcr

SHARP

Cheese

All Adverthed Prices Effective Through Snturdny. Ai>ril 21

29<

•

m— _ « »

THP WFSTFffitD fN.J.VLgADBR. THt*«8PAr. APBIL 1«. WW -

i - -----

i inn—
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Activities In The GhurchesoTWesrfieJdandJVjcini
Sermon of the Week
8'NAJ •'HITH
William Tbomu Kennedy Jr., Minitter
St. Luk. Zion MetWiti Church, WotfieU

Mission of the Chu rch in A§ia To
Be Discussed at Fa mily Night
The third in the serifs of "The
Mission of the Church" nighu at
the Presbyterian Church in Westfield will feature the Rev. Henry
Hale Bueher, associate director of
missionary education for the
Board of Christian Education,
Presbyterian Church, USA. His
talk on the mission Qf the church
in Asia will be. given at a church
family night supper to be held
Sunday in the assembly hail of the
parish house from 5 to 7 p.m
Church members in parish districts 15 through 20 and young
people in the Senior High Westminster Fellowship will be present. Anyone outside these districts may attend by making a
reservation
through the church of,. esel .
flce.
son of a Presbyterian paator, the Rev. Mr. Bueher was born
in Pennington. He received a
_. A. degree from Westminster
B.
College, New Wilmington, Pa., and
a Th.B. from Princeton Theological Seminary. He and his wife,
the former Louise Scott of Roanoke, Va., served as Presbyterian
missionaries in China from 1834
to 1948 except for two furloughs
and the war years. At the ou|>
break of hostilities in' 1941 the
Buekers.with their children sought
refuge in the Philippines, They
were taken by the Japanese and
interned until rescued by puratroopers Feb. 23, 1946. Their
fomth child was born in Manila
one month after the Japanese oc-

Evening Guild
Circles to Mee»
Circle meetings of the Evening
Guild of <he WSCS of the First
Methodist Church will be held
Thursday, April 26 at 8 p.m. in
the following homes: Circle 1,
F. R. Morley, 623 Clark
Mr«
street; i- Mrs. F. J. Feeley Jr.,
Ivy Hill. Mountainside; 3, Mrs. K.
G." Morris. 9-Blake avenue, Cranfo'rd; 4. Mrs. P. Grossman, 881

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
CHURCH
Tk. km. Walur A, R»>i> ( ,

Text: Ephesians 2:12 "Remember that you were at that time
separated from Christ, alienated from the Commonwealth of Israel,
and strangers to the covenants of promist having no hope and withToday: 12:80 p.m., msattag of
out God in the world."
the Ladies' Aid Society, beginning
Tomorrow: J '?**>
The traditional, historic Christian faith emphasizes to Christenwith dessert. LWML program memory d a s s '.. 7 .r°
Village HTM"": 5. Mrs. R. P. Wydom an active covenant relationship to God. Ths Bible from Geneais
presented by Mrs. H. Riaiehle; 3 League meeting.'
cotf. 902 Prospect street.
through Revelation alludes and realludes to God's covenants. The
p.m., Christian training class.
Saturday: 7:30 .
main instance of God's entry into human affairs signal a redemptive
Miss Beck; 4:15 p.m.," faculty
y rally in Wart Col
act on God's part and a subsequent offer of a covenant. God's coveSunday Oiureli School
meeting, Luther Hall Christian
nants are His contracts with his. chosen for their life and redemption.
Sunday: 9:3(j
Day School; 7 to 9 p.m., office
Open During Summer
The story of Israel as seen in the Old Testament tradition is the
hours in the church' stduy; 7:45 Sunday school cli
story of God acting for and with His chosen peopje. Early in Genesis
11 a.m., worship,
p.m., Luther choir rehearsal.
CRAKFOUD — The executive
He confronts Abraham with a promise, "In thy seed shall the nations
uod's Hands"' 3
Tomorrow: 3:8u p\tn., junior service at the Johll ,
committee of the Sunday Church
be blessed. After the exciting intrigues at Eqypt and the Red Sea God
choir rehearsal; 8 p.m., Lutheran Hospital chapel; ? « ,
School of the Calvary Lutheran
offered the covenant to Israel, baaed on his initial redemptive Act on
REV. MARAN GARRISON
Laymen's League meeting. Film: Sermon, "Heaven's Cq,
Church at its recent meeting, dethe behalf of the people of Israel Out of Sinai God cries, "I am, the
"The Secret Service Story."
cided to maintain classes throughLord thy God that brought thee out of the land of Egypt, out of the
out
the
entire
summer.
These
Saturday: 9 a.m., confirmation
house of Bondage . . . " — "I will be your God and you will be my
classes will be for all those from
class, Pastor Reuning; 12:30 p.m.,
people . . . " — These are the wonderful words of life to the Jews
the nursery through the junior
luncheon meeting of the Women
in the Wilderness! In a great ceremony of blood and tears as well as
Wednesday; 7
departments. The hour will reof the Lutheran Education Socitestimony Israel Accepted God's Covenant.
main the same,- 9;30 a.m., and
ety at Concordia Junior College, tice; 8 p, m . ( e v
REV. HENRY BUCHER
However, this covenant is expressingly and exclusively for the
therefore will be at the same time
Bronxville, N. Y. The meeting in Ringoes with the
Jews. Not that the Jews chose Jehovah, but rather that Jehovah chose
the church service is held during
will . include a jnatinee presenta C. Graham.
the Jews. Their choice was a response to God's redemptive act, that
The
Rev.
Maran
S.
Garrison,
a
Baitd Parks, E. W. LaDue; key the summer months. Although
tion by the students, "On the
he has expressed in the covenant. God has already performed His end
women from the Woman's Asso- the bus program will be discon- third - generation missionary who Bridge at Midnight."
WOODSIDE
of the Covenant in the beginning of the Exodus, but continued in
has been an evangelist, a high
ciation,
Mesdames
F.
E.
Huber,
tinued from the" last Sunday of school superintendent and a hosFaimtj
the History of Israel, cradling: her in the arms of his suppliant proviSunday; 8:15 and 10:45 a.m.,
E.
D.
Setter,
Clarke
Green,
D.
RinJune
through
the
first
Sunday
of
Tomoi'orw. 7:31
dence. God indeed kept Hia covenant in Israel to finally promise Jis
pital administrator for the Meth- worship services. Identical serdel),
G.
A'
Taylor,
C.
Wolking;
September,
it
was
felt
that
havHour" for children'iTt
presence in the Temple of Jerusalem.
odist Church in India, will speak
and Westminster Fellowship young ing the church worship sei'vice at the First Methodist Church mons will be preached in the two throught fifth grade. *
on the subject: "Take
The early prophets of Israel ill sist 'hat «U the nations were pag-an
people, David Tenney and John nd church school at the same Sunday at both the 9:30 and 11 services
Time to Analyse Faith." Holy Gi)l of Westfield will be a
except Israel. The Covenant cemented Israel into a religious relationNelson. Miss Mary L. Crbwe and riour would make transportation a.m. services.
baptism for infant* will be per- speaker. "Junior V
«hip with Jahweh, Jehovah, the Lord, God of Abraham, Isaac and
Bruce 1Dunning served as young convenient for families.
After a year of language study formed at the close of the later those in the sixth >..,
Jacob. There are rich implications in Jewry's insistance that the only
people? representatives for the
grade will meet vnth (
redemption fpr man is in the Lord's Covenant and only Jews ara inChildren's Day is to be observed at a school near Puntamba, Mr. service.
meeting
fast
Sunday
instead
of
Sunday: 11 a.m..
Garrison was assigned as supercluded.
9:30 a.m., Sunday School sesthose named in last week's article, this year on June 10.
1
.nd Sunday School x ,|j
Then according to Rabbinical thinking, (and justly so in early
The annual Church School pic- intendent of Methodist work in sions are held. Bernhardt 11. Mah- rom the west coait (
More than 300 members of the
three
districts
around
Puntamba,
Judaism), the only way to be saved is tp be a Jew, "in the nation of
church attended the first of these nic will be held at Unami Park a job he held in 1951 and 1952. ler, superintendent.
speaker. John Smart oil
Israel," knowing the covenants of promise. For there is hope and the
4 p.m., the motion
picture "Ven- Field will bring the in
post Easter meetings of the local Sunday, Jane 24.
In 1953 and 1954 he was district
1
preience of God in the world.
The Rev. Mr. Bueher taught for church and a similar number were
The Vacation Church School has superintendent of only one dis- ture of Faith,' a'story of campus
p.m. service.
Meanwhile, we cannot determine our national origin. If the forenumber of years at Bangkok in attendance last Sunday evening. been planned for two weeks in trict, but was appointed to other life at Valparaiso University will
Tuesday: 8 p.m., r..,
going is the case, and we hud our way I suppose we would «1! be Christian College, Thailand, under These meetipgs have been planned August, beginning Monday, Aug. mission
be shown by Redeemer. Walther
duties.
mg and Bible study, i
born Je.ws. The fact of birth is important to the covenant. To come the Board of Foreign Missions, by the ministerial staff as a -fol- 6, and continuing through Friday,
League.
Young
people
and
their
Puntamba being the center of a parents are invited; 5:30 p.m., the lessons in the book of (
Into the Old Testament covenant is to be born in it. This is a great prior to accepting his present port- low»up qr climax to an emphasis Aug. 17. It will be under the direccompliment to all Israel, for only in Israel is one's national origin and folio with the Board of Christian on "New Life and Evangelism" tion of Mrs. Robert Robins of farming area, Mr. Garrison was Walther League will hold Its regappointed
superintendent of the
his faith implicit in the same means of social identification. Hence, a Education. Mr. and Mrs. Bueher which started with small study Cranford.
meeting, including box supPuntamba Rural High School, a ular
Jew ia born into a religious community of a separate, peculiar people, now reside in Haddonfield.
8 p.m., the Concordia Dra- More Chi
groups
on
personal
spiritual
co-educational school emphasizing per;
a nation of priests.
Society will present "On the
Tba church committee m charge growth, followed by a visitation Baptist Girls To
training for village life. He also matic
Bridge
Midnight," in the SchoNext
—We are not Jews—hence not saved. How con we become Sons of arrangements for this meeting program resulting in classes in
served as manage* of the Metho- enfeldt atMemorial
consists
of
Elders
Burr
A.
Towl
of the Covenentf—Bnai Brith? From this perspective we may join
tha meaning of the Christian life Gather in Westfield
dist boys' hostel at Puntamba and Bronxville, N. Y. gymnasium in
Paul at the point of the text: "—You were 'alienated from the nation Jr., R. C. Berry, C. 0. Covell, Mrs. and church membership, and ths
as superintendent of the Bowenof Israal and strangers tp the covenants of promise, having no hope William H. Orr, Victor E. Wei), consequent reception of now memTwo hundred girls between tho Bruere Hospital and Dispensary
Monday: 3 p.m., confirmation
man, R. C. H> Heck Jr.; Deacons bers, and now broadening out into ages of 12 and 25 will meet in the there.
•nd without God in the World."
>
class. Pastor Reuning.
Even Old 'Testament prophesy endorses a Messiah who comes 0. Hollenbeck, A. B. Knight Jr., the life of every church member Baptist Church this weekend when
Both Mr. Garrison's father and
Tuesday: 10 a.m., Community
"to be a li^ht to-Jlghten the Qentiles . . . " The New Testament gospel Eugene C. Hermann; representa- ta emphasize fhe task of the Chris- the state Baptist Youth Fellow- grandfather were missionaries of Mission
Workers; 3 p.m., Chris
ia the good tidings of a New Covenant, We see Jesus as did Paul tives from Presbyterian Men, W. tian in the world.
ship Guild holds its annual house the Ghrlstian and Missionary Al- tian training class. Miss Beck)
opening the Covenant to the nations of the World. He stands at the E. Wehner, A. E. Thompson,
farty. Theme if the conference liance to India. • An uncle, an 8 p.m., meeting of Women's Evecommunion table saying "This, (s my blood of the New Covenant given
will be. "Bless This House". The aunt, a brother and a sister are ning Guild.
Discussion topic:
to and for you . . . "
program has been planned by Mrs. or have been missionaries to In- "Christian Worship," will be preAnnual Cam
Je»us Christ is the Messiah of God. He was sent to open the
H. L. Cox, state guild counselor, dia.
sented by Mrs.' Ella Pennekamp.
covenant.
During God's redemptive act at Cavalry, down in
Conference Set
and the officers of the state guild
A native of India and educated
j . he tick of timefi
Wednesday: 9 a.m., Lutheran
Jerusalem, in the temple, the. veil of the temple is torn in two. God is
commission. The opening session in schools there, Mr. Garrison
taunis man with bic ladl
News staff; 10 a.m., Ladies' Am
no longer withheld. The spectators qnd gentiles -wore allowed only to
will be held tomorrow at 7 p.m.
Previous
Gana
conferences
in
came
to
this
country
for
college
experience, m
Uf
stand out In the nave and look in the sanctuary while Jews worshipped)
Society sewing department; 8 p.m.,
J y Trinity parish have been atIncluded in the list of leaders training. He attended, Taylpr^Uni- adult membership claps,
God w(thln the covenant. At the Cross, "God was In Christ recon
with the \tagkfkiit
tended
by
several
hundred
mariWrslty,
Upland.
Ind,,
and
Defiance
who
will
participate
in
the
>
pro
ciUng the •world unto.Himself."
«
•
The circles of the first Methor rl«i couples interested in the relaot advancing ytan.
Thursday, April 26. Ii:15~a.m.,
gram are Mrs, John Nicholson, College, Defiance, Ohio, and was
Again, God had taken the* initiative to enter in human affairs. dist Church will meet next Thurs- tionships
between husbands and missionary from Japan, Mrs. K i graduated from Defiance in 1946 chapel service, Luther Hall Chris
Christian fcioct 1
As he freed Israel from Egypt, He freed Israel and the world from day at 12:45 p.m. at the follow- wives,
parents and children and neth Slifer, president of the New with a bachelor of arts degree. He tian Day School. Parents of uhil
in a plain,
p y
' sin and death. The victorjpus Christ having finished the work s>t ing homes:
dien
are
invited.
p spiritual aspects of marriage. Jersey Baptist Women's Mission received a bachelor of divinity deto escape the web of ir
opening the covenant, gives a new Covenant. He can still command
Circle 1, hostess, Mrs. R. TomFriday, April 27:-8 p.m., Val
The Cana annual conference to Society, Maurice Blanchard, mis- gree from the Graduate School of
nation to all »uch 1
•with Hia Father. "I am the Lord thy God tha.t brought thee out of the ljn, 615 Boulevard; circle <5, Mrs.
at Oberlin College, Ober- paraiso University Guild game someasdrencnts.
Land of Egypt (death,) out of the house of bondage (sin)—there- jr. J. Fiely, 734 Crescent parkway be held in the all purpose room of sionary from India, and Alex Theology
Iln,
Ohio,
in
1949.
Shaw,
in
charge
of
migrant
work
cial
at
Echo
Lanes,
Mountainside
Trinity High School from 7
fore thou shalt hove no other gods before me.
with co-hostesses Mis. C. R. Byers Holy
for
the
New
Jersey
Council
of
Sunday,
April
29:'4
p.m.,
Luthp.m.
to
10
p.m.
April
29,
will
take
This, in the covenant. It essentially has two parties (1) Qod, and and Mrs. P. S. Kefcham; 3, Mrs.
Before he joined the Metbodist
SCIENCE AND!
(2) the community of believers. The Lord, gave the Law, the Jews E. C. Bartell, 555 Mountain ave- the key points of the former con- Churches.
| Church in 1944, Mr. Garrison had eran Laymen's League rally, Central
New
Jersey
zone
will
be
held
•ccepUd it. The Lord gave Jesus, the Jews rejected him. John's nue, co-hostess, Mrs. Earl Fuller; ferences und bring them, into an
HEALTH
The local arrangements commit- served as pastor of Christian and
antlyais of Jesus and the New Covenant epitomizes the affects of 4, Mrs. W. H. Ott, 1874 Quimby >ver-alt pattern for happy Catholic tee Includes Mesdames Arthur Missionary Alliance, churches in at Redeemer Lutheran Crfurch
Key to tlu I
Jews' ministry this way, "He went to His own and His own received lane, Scotch Plains; 6, Mrs. C. S. marriages.
Maye, Eina Salo, R. A. Mungall, Oregon and California. He later Newark. Guest speaker, the Kev.
Him not, but to them who believed He gave the power to become Oldford, 127 Euclid avenue, coby Mary F
The priest moderator will be Albert Pfirrmann, T. T. Balling, was pastor of MethiidisJ. churches Clemonce Sabouvin,
Sons of God," This is Bnai Brith I God has chosen his people in Christ. bostess, Mrs. B. D. Settle.
Father Michael A. Fuino who has and Kenneth Rohrabaugh. Meals near Dtfiance.
H«
has
chosen
those
who
would
receive
and
believe
his
son
and
take
beep appointed pastor of will be served by members of the
the Christian
1
MADISON AVENUE CHAPEL
Also, circle 7, Mrs. Charles S. recently
up his covenant of love and life.
St. Rpccos parish in Newark. Be- Friendship Guild of the Baptist Oil) Fashioned Hymn
bopk, throwictar
J a m « W. Morri.. * M « t m(
One of the creeds of our faith declares that, "we believe in the Smith, 20 North Chestnut street. ing the youngest pastor in the Church.
man's timelesi
Sunday: 9:45 a.m., Sunday
church aa the fellowship for worship and for service -of all who are co-hostess, Mrs. C. M, Taylor; 8, archdiocese, he brings to Cana acMembers of the local Fellow- Sing To Be Held
Its study shpwi
School; 11 a.m., worship service.
united to the living Lord." In another we say, "Where the spirit of Mrs. W. E. Burbank, 415 Ever- tivity an awareness of the modern ship Guild will serve as hostesses.
Mr. Morris will preach on the
here and now,
the Lord is, there is one true Church, apostolic and universal . . . " son place, co-hostess, Mrs. S, P. problems of matrimony.
Lori
Ann
Salo
is
chairman
of
the
The
regular
monthly
Family
topic
"Over-Confident
Nation"—a
ground of iplrim
Those'who are chosen by Christ must take up his covenant Waugh; 9, Mrs. F. Howard, 527
guild.
Night program of the First Meth- study on the Book of Amos.
The
committee
will
welcome
all
Birch
avenue,
co-hostesses,
Mrs.
I.
sianding which ii
which i» with the church. This is the community of believers to whom
odist Church will be held in the
parish
couples
who
have
attended
S.
Class
and
Mrs.
ABurch
Sr.
This results in* h
Jesus speaks. This is the holy nation, the peculiar people of God in
social hall at 6:S0 p.m. WednesDon't do anything until you do
Circle 6 wi|l meet today at the Cana I, II and III conferences. Friendship Guild
freedom from fear oft]
Jesus Christ- Gqd has made His covenant with the church and has
day. Everyone who likes to sing It; and when you've done it, stop
Dorothy and James Fitzpatrick
kept hi» covenant. Thore is the Word of God, tho sacraments and th.e home of Mrs. James Napier with arc
is
urged
to
attend.
This
IS
the
chairmen.
The
reception
will
doing it.—Gillette
fellowship of believers. Only the church has the gfits so essential to co-hostesses Mrs. G. H. MoWeen be handled by Eunice and Joseph To Meet'Tuesday
usefulness.
annual old fashioned hymn sing
the Ch,r|sti»n Jjfe and faith. It is no wonder an early churchman and Mrs. F, G, Quldi.
for
families.
A
salad
or
casserole
Lambert
apii
Veronica
and
RichScience and Heal* « J
Mrs. J. W. McCrossen of the per family is the, only admission
would, wrjfe, '(Christ loved the Church, and gave himself for it that
Circle 10 wj!l m.eet Tuesday at ard Costollo; refreshments by Helbought, read, orborrowl
he might himself have a glorious bride without spot or wrinkle."
the home of Mrs. H. D^ Chandler, en and Robert Duffy and Lorraine New Jersey Baptist Convention required. Rolls, coffee and desFIRST
We cannot rightly wink at a text like thia, the writer here im- 741 Boulevard with co-hostesses and William Amberg. Charlotte offices will speak at the meeting sert will be furnished.
CHRISTIAN
SOESJ
plicitly insists that Christs' atonement is exclusively for the church Mrs. R, L. Atkinson and Mrs. R. and. Fred Marion are in charge of of the Friendship Guild, of the
HEADINC HOW
UNITARIAN
CHURCH
First
Baptist
Church
Tuesday
at
and tfoe eschatological fulfilling of His purpose is centered around M. Foster.
publicity,
8:15 p.m. Mr. McCrossen, who Couples Club to
the church, This is plainer to see when we understand that the
PAUK AVI.. PIAINFIEIO
travelled extensively in Germany
Apostle has learned that the believing followers of Christ make up Plan Square Dance
I
believe
in
the
patriotism
and
last summer in connection with Hold Game Night
7th cind 8th Stt.)
th» community that haa, through Christ, inherited God's Choice. The
energy and initative of the average her attendance at meetings of the
church is the covenant people that takes the covenant and pledges
The.
Couple's
Club
of
St.
PRUI'S
Club 13 of the Presbyterian man.-—Woodrow Wilson
11 A.M. lanrka af Warship
Baptist World Alliance in London,
to it obedience, praise and worship to God. The covenant has not Church
will meet tomorrow at 8:15
will hold its annual square
will speak on Baptist work fn Ger- Church
Also Monday, 1*\
changed, the two great commandments remain love to God and love dance April
p.m.
in
the
guild
room.
"Game
27
at
8:30
p.m.
in
the
Tho
energy
of
the
free
indimany. Dcvotiops will bo jn charge Night" will be featured. Hosts for "The Church of the inquiring
to neighbor. The initial redemptive act of God remains dependent parish house. Tickets may bo obvidual
is
the
most
dynamic
forcp
of
Mrs.
Paul
Madsen.
Refreshupon divine volition and the completion of the covenant remains in tained by calline" Art and Eve
in human afairs.'—-Dwight D. Ei- ments will be served by Mrs. M. the evening will be Mr. and Mrs.
mind and
the communities' response. Moreover, the means of entry by birth
Donald Kling and Mr. and Mrs.
senhower
Parker Burroughs, chairman, Mrs. Charles Colucci. Reservations may
into the community remains. As in Israel and the old covenant one Gardner at We. 2-3777.
Kenneth Bnchman, Mrs. Orlin be made by calling We. 2-4714-J.
can only enter the church and the new covenant by B|rth.
Her walls before Thee starid,
Johnson and Mra. Irving Lyman. Mr. and Mrs. Warren Buhler are
Our Lord Jesus admonishes Nicodenuis, "unless, one is born
Dear ns tho apple of Thine eye,
presidents'of the group and all
anew, he cannot see the kingdom of God." (John 3:3) This is the
, And graven on thy hand."
couples of the parish arts invited
Initial occasion of ^he personal life
leading to entering the covenant
It is the sense of belonging in God's chosen commonwealth, (the 'Venture of Faith"
p
to attend.
community. Man must have a n w birth. God does not always en- church) fellowship with others who kno^P the covenants of promise;
counter or confront men in the church. More often the decisive re- and sharing the glow that comes with tho imminent hope of cvor- Film To Be Shown
ligious experience that leads to a new life is outside the church. The lqsting life and the Kingdom of God and the real presence of God
Let us feel the divine energy
important thing however is that the impact of God's love in saving for churchmen in the world that has kept the church the oldest in"Venture of Faith," a motion of Spirit, bringing us into newness
menvcharges the individual to respond to God's act otlove by taking stitution in society. This ia why Christians in churches everywhere, picture story of life on the campus of life and recognizing no mortal
and accepting his covenant. God calls men out of the world from all work, and sacrifice and suffer to kaep their doors open. Why sainted of Valparaiso University, Valpa- nor material power as able to deswalks of life, That hea^Wu'arming convicting experience may occur children of God finally come to the place where their only pleasure! raiso, Ind., will be shoftw at Re- troy—Mary Baker Eddy
on the Job or at home, in tlie street, or before the radio or Television in life is the church.
deemer Lutheran Church, Clark
set. When Qpti calls you through tV>o Holy Spirit with an experience
Thank God for the church! Thank God that in the church, we street nnd Cowperthwaite place,
There are two ways of exerting
that makes you a belleyor thia is God offering the new covenant in are no longer outside God'B pronits.es of. redemption and eschnton. It is Sunday at 4 p.m. Tho showing one's strength:; one is pushing
Jesus Christ.
wonderful that we do have hope and God in the world. In the living will be sponsored by the Junior down, the other is pulling up
Or, at least you can live like one,»•
It is important to nole that .this covenant can only be accepted church God is working with and for us daily, forgiving sins, renuwmg Walther League of Redeemer —Booker T. Washington
formally in the community of God's people in the church. A man once minds, comforting, helping, healing; governing and guiding us, keep- Church, Edward Schmidt, presisaid to me, "Reverend, I am a Christian, but I don't belong to any ing us to a bettor day.
dent. Publicity is in charge of
day ypo decide to trade " l o u n d ^
church!" This is nonsense. A. ChvistSan has not taken up a covenant
Finally, God contends with the world. Perpetually offering the Miss Phyllis Furch, secretary.
relationship with God till he has done so within thu fellowship of covenant, even to sending the church out to tell the good new* and
Young folks in general and
home" for "laundry by
God's chosen. Alienated from the church, you are, "strangers to the bring new believers into the fellowship. But. most mim have not made their parents are invited to take
How
covenants of promise, having no hope, without God in the world."
tho convenent with God. They go on rebelling against God, rejecting u closer look at the college activiChristian Science
tpday.
This is tho experience that givus meaning to Baptism. Onu con- bis son, living their own lives, their own way subject to none but ties on the campusof the largest
victed, ft sin and desirous of a new life repents and is baptized intp their selfiflh desires. There they arc: alien to Israel, strangers to the Lutheran university in the UnitHeals
promises
of
God
and
without
hope
in
the
world.
the Body of Christ which is the church. Infants of religious, parentage
ed Stntes.
are offered to the church in anticipation of God's covenant. For in
Paul sees a final consummation exclusively for the church, lie
nt Valparaiso Univereither instance the covenant is alieady offered at the Cross, now man pictures the churrh as a glnriou> bficje that hus been waiting for sityClasses
average about 24 students
must accept at Baptism, After Baptism there is confirmation, whe.ru Christ, the Bridegroom, to return in glory and honor, majesty and each with a ratio of one faculty
WATV
the believer promises faithfulness to his Baptism and formally joins power. Here the world which rejects the x'Qnvi'iiunt muHt face the member for every 1(1 students on
Channel
13 .
wrath
of
God,
but
the
true
church
joins
the
revelntors'
procession
the covenant community.
campus. Enrolled at thu univerTho church is tho most important, place on earth tn the Clu'wtiun. behind Christ their captain—"they who come up through much sity this semester are students
Tuesday,
9
P.M.
Thin is the wny station that ministers to hi.4 soul's health. Hern God tribulation and washed their roben in the blood of the lamb."
from 45 different Rttttea, the DiaWhat iloea this say to xisi—It says we; must lovo the church. We trict of Columbia nnd 12 foreign
Is, his word is, his* sacrfipientH are. No wonder •wa H'UIK o exhuberWOR 7T0 k.c.
must kci'p it atronK. With all its faults it's (Jud's headquarters in the territories and natlonx.
ontly,
world Tor the sulyalion of men, The Hunch must not IUMKUHIU The
i
"I love thy Kingdom Lord,
Sunday Evening - 7f45
world needs Its succor now more than ever. Still its life lies in tho
Thu house of Thine abode,
When you have saved a boy from
believers thai, keep it alive.
The Church our blest Redeemer saved
Iho possibility of making « misWRCA 660 k.c.
"So then you arc no longer strangers and sojourners, but you take, you have nlno prevented him
l His own prpejoug b)ood,
16 PROSPECT ST.
al'o fellow citizens with the siiintH and member* of the Hounchohln of from developing Initiative John
Sundqy Morning-7:45
God" (Eph. 2:10) You are Bnal Brith!—Sons of Covenant.
I love Thy Church, 0 God I
Ersklne

Methodists To
Hear Missionary

mZtT ****»

What
Science bm\
"Growing!

First Methodist
Circles to Meet

You Can Be
A Princess, Too!

IVORY DRY CLEAN*
AND LAUNDER^
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Activities In The Churches

Fa— Tw»ty

fcf

era rehearsal; 11:30 a.m., junior FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Roche Leads
high choir.
Dr. Cardan E. Michal.on, minuter
Sunday: 9:36 and 11 a.m., Bible
Rev. D»n S. Bowars
NAC
A Meeting
School and church-hour nursery;
Rev, Ernest C. Btrtell
9:30 a.m., Elizabeth Norton Bible
to phon*
Today:
The
WSCS
prayer
dr.
VARY EVANGELICAL
Albert I. Roche of Westfield w*e
Sunday: 9:30 a.m., Church FANWOOD PRESBYTERIAN
Class for women; Men's' Triangle cle will meet in Wesley Hall at
technical chairman of the dinner
RAN CHURCH (UCLA) School in the parish house and
Bible Class.
CHURCH
10 a.m. Devotions will be led by
meeting of the Raritaa Valley
Mrs. Berquist
Crawford
worship service in the sanctuary;
9:30 and 11 a.m., worship serv- Mrs, Francis J . Walker. All womHu-eld Albert Scott, minister
Chapter of. the National Associa10:45 a.m., the nursery school
ev. Arnold J. DaUquilt
Today: 10:30 a.m., women's ices. Dr. Christian will preach on en of the church are invited; 7:15
Is
New
President
tion of Cost Accountant last Wedmeets in the nursery; 10:60 a.m., prayer group in the Btudy; 3:15 the topic "The Pearl of Great
pastor
p.m.,
N.
J.
State
Teachers
College
nesday at the Eoger Smith Hotel,
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of the Westfield Mental Health
meeting of the PTA. Elected to
Association at the home of Mrs.
office for the coming year were: Mrs. Edith Paseoe
John V- Hornbeck Wednesday evePresident, Mrs. Orrin D. Prud- Named Commissioner
ning.
den; vice presidents, Mrs. William
The
movie
"Preface
to
a
Life"
A Eugene Shapiro, psychoiMendflihall and Mrs. Abner JackELIZABETH—Mrs. Edith Pasion' the staff of St. Michael's was shown to the group after
son; recording secretary, Mrs. J. coe, a Republican member of the
jjtal in Newark and consult- which a discussion period took
M. Hogrefe; corresponding secre- board of elections since last year,
Junior High PTA
oi- Koi'kland Cuunly Cerebral place, directed by Dr. Shaprio.
tary, Mrs- F. E, Goodwin; treas- was selected »s County Commisi Clink", addressed a meeting The. film dealt with the bringing
Mrs. K. M. Parkinson; and sioner of Registration at the reorElects New Officers urer,
up of children showing correct
advisor, Mrs. C. L. Fleming. The ganization meeting of the County
procedures for dealing with variofficers were installed by Mr. Board of Elections last week at
ous problems.
"The Students Present," a vari- Stuart.
.
, the courthouse. - Mrs. PaSeoe is
Miss Doiten Toffee, executive ety program was'sta^ed by puoils
the widow of former County Regof
the
Roosevelt
junior
High
secretary of the Union County Asistrar Herbert J. Pascoe. She will
sociatiijn for Mental Health,' was School at the PTA meeting- last PTA Safety Poster
receive $4,500 as commissioner.
Thursday.
Miss
Josephine
Terintroduced to the group and spoke
Contest Winners Named At the meeting, former Repub138 E. BROAD ST.
briefly about the publicity which sillo directed the program.
lican County Chairman Charles F.
William Stirrup, master of ceris being released nationally and
Winners of the safety poster Beardsley of Springfield Vss sworn
Westfield 2-6363
locally in connection with the emonies for the seventh grade, ift- ontest
sponsored by the McKin- in as a board member by County
troduced the following numbers:
Mental Health fund drive.
Complete Stock «f
A tap dance routine, Nancy Bau. ley PTA have been announced as Clerk Henry G. N'ulton. lie reMiss Toffee pointed oui that on er and Bonnie Bauer; a song-skit, follows:
places Republican William J. SeeRECORDS
April 29 there will be an open "16 Tons," Marlene Meierderck,
Fifth and sixth grades, first land of Elizabeth, who retired on
house at Marlboro State Hospital Elizabeth Kellner, Linda Whitlock
78 - 45 - 33</> I.P.M.
ize, Jan Loeber; second prize, a pension at the end of March aftand at that time there will be and Susan Laqerty; "Eloise," a Peter Lorentz and honorable men- er 26 years on the board.
conducted tours of the hospital.
MUSICAL
song pantomime, Victoria Howell tion, Jane Kennedy, Sandra HoffBeardsley, as is Robert 6. KirkMrs. R. N. Meinert presided at and Joan Petrasilt and a tap mann, Alan Helberg and Connie patrick,
INSTRUMfNTS
a Hillside Democrat, is
the meeting and introduced the dance, Tom Benjamin.
Montgomery.
paid $3,000 a year as a board
various guests of the evening.
PHONOGRAPHS
Robert Wolfgang, emcee for the Third and fourth grades, first member. Maurice McBride, ElizJerome C. Tripp, fund chairman ghth grade, presented: "Sisters,"
prize, Barbara Cleaves; secpnd abeth Democrat and board chairof the 1956 campaign, spoke briefHARMONICAS
song pantomime, Lynn Danks
ly about the progress of the cam- and Judy Nelson; "Ebbtide," s prize, Joseph D'Amore and honor- man, is paid $4,500.
The election law states that the
SHEET MUSIC
paign and about the plans for the ballet, Lois Parsell; "Frankie and able mention, Jan Oakley, Jonafuture. Other committee heads Johnnie," featuring a Charleston, than Hoffmann, Patty Guenther, board chairman and registration
Candy
Kane
and
Barbara
Holton,
commissioner
must be from oppoMUSIC BOOKS
pv.e reports about the 1956 drive. Nancy Stern; and duet, "Eddie,
First and second grades, first site political parties.
My Love," Gw«n Caldwell and Pat prize, Jon Wood; second prlie,
BATONS
There are a lot of good ideas in Waller.
Glenn McMillen and honorable
the world, but very few people to Introducing the ninth grade mention,' Rhonda Taliaferro, SuTEACHERS
push them along.
acts was Judy Leonard, who pre-san Myers, Donald Reeder, Sandy
LESSONS
sented "Lady and the Tramp," a Coles and Jill August.
Whom the gods love die young skit, Judy Mervine, Barbara Linall Muileal liwtrumenti
'was said of yore.
coln, Judy Turner, Pat Hogan, Small habits, well pursued betimes,
Best Selling
—George, Lord Byron Gail Demarest and Alice Betts, May leach the dignity of crimes.
with Susan Blatz at the piano and
—Hannah More
LONGLee Beach at the drums; "Mama
Doll" song, a ballet, Susan Roller;
Our supreme governors, the
and Mickey Martin at the piano mob—Horace Walpole
PLAYING
with his own jazz interpretation.
After curtain calls, Mrs. WilRECORDS
liam Elcome, program chairman
for the PTA, introduced Mayor H.
Emerson Thomas who spoke in
tribute to Byron D. Stuart, prinMasonry
•
Waterproofing
cipal of Roosevelt School, who is
retiring in June. Also speaking
Thoroseal System
In Mr. Stuart's honor were Dr.
William C. Child, president of tho
Dtfvott
Board of Education; Dr. S. N.
LEADER DRAINS
CONCRETE WORK
"The Benny Goodman
Ewan, superintendent of schools;
STONE WALLS
PATIOS
Miss Kathryn Rumble, a faculty
Story!*
member of the Junior High; Mrs.
Ralph L. Braun, president of the
"Elvis Presley"
Elm Street PTA; Mrs. Charles
"Bubbles in the Wine"
Fleming, president of the RooseServing Wettfleld for 25 Years
velt PTA; and Nunzi Grecco, pres—Lawrence Welk
ident of the school's Student Coun(.2-4935
or
We. 2-7891-M
Box Office Open Dalty & Sun.
cil. .Mrs. Braun presented Mr.
Belafonte"
10 A.M. to 10 P.M.
Stuart with a gift certificate In
behalf of the Elm Street PTA,
"My Fair Lady"
and Mrs. Fleming presented him
PLAYHOUSE
"Carousel"
with a name-inscribed wallet conMILMURN, N. I.
taining a gift of money from the
Frank Carrlngton, Director
"Oklahoma"
Roosevelt PTA.
THE SMASH MUSICAL
Mr. Stuart, in accepting the
"Picnic"
to.i. through lot. S:30-Sun. 1:00
gifts, told of the work being done
Matin**! Thun. ( fat. 2:30
in all departments of the junior
Dorothy Sondlin I Ted Scott
high school and invited parents to
in
CRUSHED BLUE TRAP ROCK
visit the rooms where displays
illustrating the clothing, foods
*or Read*, Walk., Drive*, etc. i
arts, crafts and handiwork coursIAMARA «YAN
es were set up. He also introduced
Hy Kichurd HullfferB tmd
17 Itm I l r « l
W.. 1-1*41
OscitV fliimiiiurHteln 2ntl
the junior high winners of the reCall
cent DAR dressmaking contest, OKOM i r PHONI - MY IV MAIL
Oaan Man. ( Frl. Int TIN » >.M.
FAnwood 2-7B4O '
Miss Susan Walton and Miss Linomxtt
da Kehrli, who modeled their prize
Far Prices and Delivery
winning dresses.
Preceding the program Mrs.
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Fleming conducted the annua
Fresh Dressed • Grade A

,1 Health Group
P.ychologist
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Staged by Pupils
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TRENTON — U n i o n County
Freeholder Director Albeit Jr^Benning-er of Mountainside last week
announced he will call representatives of 12 North Jersey counties
to Elizabeth next month to conFOft BEST ftESULTI
sider "collective action'" on the USE LEADER ClASSIMCB
flood control pi'oblems.
Speaking to the State Association of Chosen Freeholders ^ t tha
Mercer County courthouse here,
Benninger declared that North
Jersey residents are becoming
"fed up" with the lack of sn adequate program to combat distressing floods.
He s»id "collective action by tha
Peter Kelley who portrijri the
wismno
12 northern counties ia essential
rale of Lun Th« in "The Kim if that section of the state can
TODAY THRU TUIS.
and I" now playing at the Paper look forward to»a control prorrafn
Fnw« Slaaira
Mill P l . y U u . . , Millburn, that will protect property and huthreuch Sunday evening, May man life that are now in periodic
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LANDSCAPING

•erman,ent Driveways and Curbing

jeopardy
BemsJBger asserted tbut Invite-'
tions to the conference would he ..
issued to representatives from *
Bergen, Essex, Union Hudson, Huntcrdoa, M e r c e r , Middleatfe'
Morris, Passaic, Somerset, SuutC
and Warren.

Plans Meeting For
Flood Control Action

"ROMAN HOLIDAY"
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PAPER MILL

Fanwood Stone Crushing
and Quarry Company

TtoKmgamlF

ROBBINS & ALLISON, Inc.
1912

W M . G. MULLER, Prei.

Local and Long Distance Moving
Household Goods Exclusively*

SHIPPING

STORAGE

CLOSE-OUT

Cleaned Before Weighing

Fully Automatic

FRYING
CHICKEN

45 RPM

RECORD
PLAYERS

Pan Ready -

only . . .

PACKING
»13 South Av«. t a t t
Cranford, N . J .
Call CRanford « 4 > i M

b t l m a t e . Cheerfully
OlvenonAny
Moving Problem

Long Play

100%

LB.

27c

PORK
RIB END

LOIN END

LOINS
RIB HALF

Fancy Red Solid Ripe

TOMATOES

Genuine Spring

LOIN HALF

A \ *

NEW

CABBAGE

with our specially-equipped auto. Elim*
inates all inconveniences to our custo-

SALES and SERVICE

59c Ib.

. '/2Gal.

$1,05
Ib.

ONIONS

None Checks Higher!

HBARING AID
A dramatic new Zenlih concept in
wearing raw und iup*rb performance!
Nota novelty or "gimmick"...a genuln*
higheil quality, full povtrid Zenith
hearing aid I 4-translitor circuit, miniature extended range Permapbone*
and famoui Zenith fingertip control*
combing to offer remarkable pow*r

•nd clarity, tncludn Znllk'l tmariat
i n dlmt JOT earphone*
KMtoy Moa*r ftidt ttaararatoaw.
Waar Wom«*r...»-rW t e n * * Urn

FRANK N. NEHER
PRESCRIPTION OPTICIAN

119 East Fifth Street, Plainfield, N. J.

ZENITH HEARING AIDS

Tel. PL 6-2241

211 Eait Fifth Street
Plalnfleld, New Jeney
rUINNIU) «-UU

Fane/ Golden Bantam

CORN
12 Ears

.

.

.

.

.

.

FORDHOOK LIMAS
FRENCH FRIES

49

2pkgs.

.

.

.

.

TURNIP GREENS

.

.

.

.

.

PEAS ft SNAP BEANS

2 pkgs. 29c

.

2 pkgs. 45c

.

.

pkg. 29c

BIRDS EYE CHICKEN PIES

.

.

2 for 49c

PIZZA PIES

.

.

.

large

.

.

.

each 49e

.

.

.

New Crop!
Texas Yellow!

3 lbs. 14c
Puerto Rican

YAMS
5 lbs. 39c

35c

pkg. 25c

CUT GREEN BEANS .

.

.

JUNE DAIRY BUTTER, brick
JUNE DAIRY OLEO

.

FRUIT SALAD

.

.

69c

2 pkqs. 39c
.

.

Ib. 65c
2 lbs. 49c

LARGE BROWN EGGS .

10 Flavors

Pkg.

5

LEGS OF LAMB

ICE CREAM

19

Pick Up and Delivery Service

PEAS

SMALL IND. PIZZAS

Better Produce

Cadillac & Oldsmobile

Pure, Chilled,

Ready to Serve!

23c ib. 29c .b 43clb 49c m

Laing Motor CarCo.

856 Mountain Ave.

Fresh Jersey

GREGORY'S

and body requirements.

85c

Quart, Container

MUSIC CENTER

mers. Call us today for all your service

J.&N. Super Market

ORANGE JUICE

SAVE 10c PER LB.!

Only a few left!

•FREE-

All Grinds . . . Ib. can

COFFEE

Frozen Foods

RECORDS . . . . 6 9 c

330 W. FRONT ST.
" P L A I N F I H D 6-8549""

- and •OWERY W Y S
"CRASHING IAS VEGAS

Beechnut or Ehler's

Whole

37

29.95

TributeTo
A Bad Man

doz.
.

59c

pint jar 29e

Low Grocery Prices
GREEN GIANT PEAS .

.

.

2

cans 37c

JERSEY PACK TOMATOES

.

8 cam

1.00

CUT STRING BEANS

.

.

6 cans

1.00

.

6 cans

1.00

6 cans

1.00

CUT RED BEETS

.

.

RICE PUDDING .

.

.

PEACHES, Vi or sliced

.

.

4 cans

1.00

B.C. CORNED BEEF HASH

.

4 cans

1.00

8 cans

1.00

8 cans

1.00

.

CAMPBELL'S PORK & BEANS
D.L. APPLE SAUCE

.

.

OAKITE for cleaning

.

.

8 pkgs.

1.00

CHEER -

.

.

4 pkgs.

1.00

SURF

•

White Rose

Grapefruit Juice
No. 5 cans

5 cans $1.00
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Pa*« Thirty

High School Blue Devils Lose to
O

.

_.

—

•

ocal Swimmers
Win in AAU Meet

•

Fugmaim Takes
Yanks Drop Game
Narrow Lead In
an expanded program
Of Mixed Lead; h,avePlansbeenfor announced
The Nine Hole Group of women
by Little
golfers at Echo Lake Country
League of Mountainside Inc. There Sports League
Club will open their season Tues- Comets Sweep
wil] be a total of nine teams parday, May 1, it was announced at

Knotted Game Called at End Of
Eighth Because of Darkness
The Senior High Blue Devil
baseball team is looking towards Metropolitan
the game with Cranford here tomorrow afternoon to bring ita record to date up to the even mark. Wins in Garwood

Mountainside Little
League Expanding

Echo Lake Women
To Open Season

Westfield residents, representing the Watchung S-wim Club and
;he local YMCA, competed in the Rurinerup J
New Jersey AAU Age Group ing Eller 2-1 j
Swimming Championships at Or-Bowlin
ticipating and a second playing j Fugmann took a slim half *
ange over the weekend and
a recent luncheon meeting at the
Comets cut into Yaoks' lead in field will be completed shortly. lead in the Sportsmen's Bowling brought hom« a number of ribclub. More than 50 members atthe Sunday Nite Mixed Bowling Team sponsors for the 1956 sea- League Friday night by winning bons.
tended the meeting.
The Bentley children were the —-d Miller sweat p • i"""
League this week when they swept son are Bemiinger Insurance t#o games from DeMartino, forThe locals lost their opener Friday
K l vs, hhile the leaders won Agency, Hall & Fuhs, E. Fred Sul- mer leaders. Sweeps were regis- ig winners. Jay won the 100 yard other matehcT* ^ ' i
Kyplf
to Regional, 13-8, and played a 6-6 Another precedent was broken
zer,
Somerset
Bus
Co.,
A.
K.
Tool
tered
by
Mannino
over
Bonnettl
-•utterfly event for 13 and 14 year
two games from Robins. Testa Co., and Turbine Equipment Co.
tie with Pingry of Elizabeth Tues- in the Garwood Men's Bowling
and Rogers 2 over Rogers 1. old gills and was a membex of the
with 210, 223—612, paced Sparkday. Each team scored three runs League last week when MetroThe League has set Sunday, Golden Dawn won a pair fro*n Oil WSC quartet which won the 200
lers to a shutout of Marksmen,
in the eighth inning and then had politan Door won the league chamthe date for the an-Heat and Westfleld Lumber two yard freestyle relay for 15 and 16
Sports swept Aces and Acorns won April
to forego a chance to break the pionship again, its second in a row.
p 22 asth
fund
Never before in the history of the
the last two games from Card- nual house-to-house
knot when darkness fell.
year old girls and set a new recfund raising from Westfleld Police.
schedcanvass. Opening
O p gday
y
inals.
Mannino had high game 990 and ord of 2:08. Terry won the 100
Pingry opened with two runs in league, has any team won the title
Rakhie
uled
for
Saturday,
May
5
at
the
d
M
high set 2844. Individual high ard buterfly for boys 15 and 16.HudKkln,.
Others hitting high scores were
the first, but Westfield promptly more than once. Metropolitan also
«
There's a triple tie in the Mixed
1.3 Hi
dune back in its half with an equal set a few other marks during theDeck Bowling League this week Naomi 203, 214, D. Perry 204, Central Avenue School field. A scorers were Fiadino 256. Greco Westfield Y's 100 yard frestyle C l k
141 Ml f
morning
to
evening
program
for
past
season
which
will
appear
in
201,
233—633,
Spencer
235,
215
Owens
209,
Hidi
213
and
Papaceio
elay team for boys 10 and under
number. The Devils went ahead
with Lucky Deuces, Atomic Eights
»
that day has been planned, includ- —623, Gonnella 227, 221—619, was second in that event and the Totals .
11
momentarily with a single in thethis column at a later date. In and Super Sevens fighting it out.207.
ing< double headers in the morning Duelka and Wenzel 233, M. Man-200 yard medley team for 13 and
1,
fourth but the score was again tied winning, Metropolitan defeated Peuces defeated Tricky Sixes in
Bowker ..
and
afternoon.
A
detailed
program
185
nino 222, 206, Salomone 221,
when the visitors tallied a single Rogers Texaco in two games. In two games, Sunday, Sevens lost a
s:s
157
will be announced at a later date. Adams 217, R. Crincoli 215, 204,14 years olds, was also a runner- Ctiapm.tn
om
Znlirii-k '
in the sixth. A walk, a double and the other matches, W. E. Williams, pair to Terrific Tens and Eights
IIS
up.
Miller . . . .
42
itolllllH
45
aided
by
Al
Davinea'.
227,
228—
Ferrara
212,
3.
Mannino,
Wahl
and
A home run gave Pingry its three
4.1
Sparkle
won the first two from Happy
Gregg
Weiss
won
the
60
yard
44
Totals ,
Ai-cs
McCarroll 209, Art Bonnetti 204, butterfly (11 and 1 2 ) ; Mik«
41!i
in the closing inning and it looked 626 and John O'Such 260—622, Treys. In other matches, Easy
Sports .
4 ^
40
Warren 203, Space and Musco 202, Ketcham was second in the 25 yard
like that would be the game. How- overwhelmed P&S Comb. Window Aces swept Famous Fours and
A
r.u>A
C
Stalknct-ht
Ferry and Filkiello 200.
ever, aided by three errors and a in 3 games, in their battle for Nifty Nines won two games from
147
backstroke (10 and under) and Smyth
....
third
place.
Williams'
3
game
total
\v
fielder's choice, Westfield put three
Flashy Fives.
Bill
Haney
took
third
in
the
25
isi
331,4
COMETS
Tuns across without a base hit. was 2854. Excellent Diner won two
W
yard freestyle (10 and under).
16834
178
lieAlartlno L o u n g e
. . 1114
Ui6
Kloven .
L u y
Freeman handled the mound chore games from Hefler-Snyder; Du40 Vi
148
UoniK-ui Ilewi 1 . . 151
1»4
I'l-Kultch
r.2
Alumlc
S's
42
167
It.
M
a
n
n
i
n
o
&
Soim
51
.
.
140
IDS
tor Westfield with Wright -work- Pout, in the only other sweep of
I'rtiulk'li
2'J
Huptr 7'»
2
Oalilwcll
16
149
Oil 14 oat Service
. . 155
143
JirhilKOII
35 Vi
The first and second place leadthe night, moved ahead over Gar1
Terrilii: 10's
IS :
ing at the plate.
Foaltr .
47
151
G u k U n l>a.wii l>ai
Welch Trying For
li!
:ia
42
Famous 4's
W.
111
POBI
50
ers of the Early Birds Bowling
Hotier.i T e x a r o 2
131
39
42
Westfleld's Blue Devils dropped wood Rest. Williams had high
Nifty S's
53
Haydea .
We 3 t(iel<l
Lumber
. , S.U)
75
Totals
165
League
scored
sweeps
Tuesday
single
991,
and
high
three
2854
30
Happy
p
'
e
y
s
Colgate
Track
Berth
lingers Texaco 1
their opening game Friday to
K
Y
I
I
L
U
K
S
N"i
FlitsJiy Ti's . . .
11
for the second week in a row, givTotala
Wcstllehl
Police
133
141
14
145
M. A r g e n z l IL
a n o8
Springfield I^egional's Bulldogs, for the team honors. There were
Kasy At'tfK
128
113
132
J. Hevil
ing them leads that will be hard
Trk'ky li'o
139
who picked up six runs in a big 21 double century games. At a
58
99
122
NO
:.
tianlner
.
.
BRBBOBCK
Alden
Welch
of
Westfield
is
a
1JW
MA.RTINO
U
J
l
to ove'reome. First place SoutherOaul
156
162
ISO
132
213
. ArgtMizliino
second inning to pull off a 13-8meeting held among the team cap1S1
204
FliASHV F I V E S
163 ton clobbered Zimmerman and run- R. Cl'lncoli
170
198
192 high hurdle candidate on the Col-Mnlli'tt . .
. Papjindrea
1K5
tains and league officers, it was de- J. Connolly
1G4
1111
145
120
C. Spafi:
2IIJ
List
victory.
gate
University
-varsity
Bpring
117
13.j
M.
Venello
170
nerup
Kicss
took
all
from
Mulcided to increase the league aver- 1,. Connolly . . 122
152
Biflioeck
685
729
Totals
159
136
157
Coach Noel Taylor's nine re- age to 860, for the 1968-67 sea- II. Urosn
IS. Renda
146
144
track team. A sophomore, he is>
reany.
Linck
was
a
two
game
win128
1* Lullruttn . . . . 1X1
Totain
602
lm
bounded with a pair of runs in son. This represents an increase of C. Foulk
157 out for the varsity for the first
No. I Y A N K S
—
153 ner over Connelly and Sprenkel P . Crtncolt
. . 145
131
B
U
.
B
R
S7S
.
Jolinfton
.
58.1
631
the Becontl and sixth innings and five points, from the present 865. Tofals
Totals
»(>«
time. Coach Jack Rourke is plan- Cornell . .
164
1411
J. Traynor . . . . . 1.17
131
won the outside games from WaltNINES
FUUMAN.V FUEL. Oil.
NIKT
.
164
153
three more in the seventh but The league concluded its season a. Jakabouskl
161
256 ning to employ him in the 120Pavelec.
123 J. Saparlto . . . . . 155
l
I'll
145
1*0
J
.
Fladtno
138
ers.
Welz
.
.
213
. . 1X3
l .l3
181
175 yard high hurdles. Weieh stands Eller . . . .
Hkli
142
136
I2S
couldn't close the gap opened by this week.
J . sulinone
191
K. Jakubowski
155
133
15S
JH
. 162 H. De.Siinrtls , . . 132
157
155
T. ttelirove
191
G. Space
the blistering second inning at179 6-0, 155-pounds and is 19 yens
1S8
Southerton
J.
Ciriiolo
,
I
i
2
147
l<i»
A. Bunlchlo . . .
W
I'otals
.
.
752
756
63!
178 old.
Totals
tack of the Bulldogs. '
M e t r o p o l i t a n Door
Itlesa
B. Maicantonlo . Hll
No. i ROHIN'S
35
629
M
Hnrenkel . .
585
Ki'Kers T e x a c o
Totals
40
147
12S
S. Antlers™ . . .. . 1 4 3
Bruce Grosvenor was on the V&S
Totala
SS3
IIS
Zimmerman
Comb. Wind. . 01 hi
:17
12S
. . 129
The
Red
Raider
cindermen
are
147
Slaughter JLoiei
42
Walters . . .
\V K
Wlllli
Co. .ilVi
TRICKY BIXES
\V.
13. WIlllianiB
i....
S3
mound for the locals when Rocky
. . 1K2
ir.s
178
42
scheduled to meet Cornell In the
Connelly . .
13. V a s t r a n o
I3»
1)4
Excellent i n n e r . . . 4Sft
33
us
. . 207
HO.V.VETT1 D13CO 2
Lettieri started the uprising with
171 ,
102
Uncle
S Grero
145
117
Jlefler-tinyder
44 49
. . 144
opening
meet
Saturday
at
HamilCharley Slaughter,
J . MuAco . . . . . . .
202
172
135
il(1
U
3
102
I»i
liMulreany
.
V. S h e r m a n
12»
a single. Golcher struck out but Dul'ont
41 $2
20-1
192
A. Monncttl : . . . » l'JK
1611
191
Knickerbockers . . . JO 53
158 ton. Syracuse will provide the op- Westfield, was outpointed hJ
728
J. c t n i s t l a n a . . . 132
144
. . 7«5 .
J. Dougherty . . . 1*3
163
Totals
the roof fell in when Karl Utzat
Uurwooil TV
3>M S3Vi
217 position on May 5 and on May 12 Butler, 140%, of Bostoi,j
ZIMMERMAN
Yt. Adiinm
1117
1113
143 B. A l z u a
doubled, Bill Cirovolo, BSl Vas- (Jtirwoud Itest
•!*> 57
108
I» K a i s e r
1U8
116
No. 10 MARKSMEN
157
203
Tutaln, ^ V V - ^ J T C E I "
Colgate plays host to Syracuse and 10-round match in ~
165
140 I*1. JoluiHOn . . . . 132
13S
140 140
eers and Don Carpenter all singled
127 Blind
EXCEU..ENT DINER
H. DeSanclls . . . 148 170
123
127 M. U o n o v l c k . . . . 123
123
E.I., Monday.
939 Penn State.
Totals
»56
SI)
R.
Kamu'Uo
119
98
148
IT.
BrynUdaeu
.
.
17)
111
A. Klinian
H 2 132
.114
followed by Les Lawn's double W. l'rlirtl
144
li.
Z
i
m
m
e
r
m
a
n
.
9S
112
K.
MANNINO
&
SONH
~
Hertford
141
143
163 M. Romano . . . . . 126 157
136
161 l«0
168
170
J. Mannino
2011
lli!l
•I. MaeJjean . . . . 170 190
and Neil Rothweiler's singleton.
156 H. Sherman
1
11(
.Slelermann Sr. . HO
lti'J
170 ISO
536
521
4S9
ISO
233
Touts
A. tirtco
1;»9 2t)l
. Auderoen
loo 158
141
137
172
Clark
The Texas League singles and S.
173
T". j M a n n l n o
14K
1S1
SOUTHWRTON
i'lu
Stulorirm nn J r .
638
587
TotalH
112 l\ Fen-ara
159
15J. Jlrlntosli
170
212 191
Totals
730 731
the balls that dropped in where
m
llii;
1
41
159
H.
Hurling
.
.
'2011
M.
Mannino
.
.
.
.
222
Ia7
K33
No. 3 S P A R
K L E R144
S
TERRIFIC TENS
"they weren't" killed the Big Blue Totals I I B P L B R - KS37
130
118
C.
.Strachan
.
.
122
158
Marvowa
NVDER
174
O. r t r l s l n B e r
147 140
129
129
129
18S D. Southerton
163
•13K
Totals
»»« 902
> in the second frame. Dave -Mor- A.
16S " Heck
A. K
rlKWalus . . . H 5
146
128 ,\ Hymen . . . . 160
KriHWalw
144
130
146
151
178
205 T. Bttrnum
ISO
165 ». Dl Prlncn
phia, one of four sophomores Aised R. Klledner
151 1*0
137
Totals
ir,6
160
Klezer . • .
1110
US
146
16»
Rent Your Formal Wear Here
HOOEK.S TEXACO 2
223
F, Romano
1511 l'»2
210
173
by Taylor in the game, put outIf. Chapman . . . . 47
ITS,
TestiL . . .
183
1711 • 1 S S
R U H S P I II
1.. stmnich
135
Totals
r>9S
',72
the (Ire.
215
173
236
1)0 Hpenrer
822
R. Gilbert
Tofals . . .
A. Machiln
SUPER
SEVENS
in 4
ISfi
Hogern
Reserve Yours Now
MI2
128
172
'• The big news for the Blue Dev- Totals
135
L* Hughes .
781 D. Orny
155
ISO
1411 174
1711
CTemp.nl
Hfi
140
No. 0 A C E S
It. WaL-luml
15S
147
203
R. Barnes
I l l 132
ils was the sophomore boys who
isa
172
Wjirren
127
110
115
W. Kless . .
156
12S
157
Peller
KUICKBRBOCKEHM
140
H.
Furmunek
.
.
.
120
127
111
116
133
played in the game. Morphia led Ktmtelielll
Terry . • •
177 Mickey
171
141
141 141
Totals
924 912
171
164
ISO
B16
E41
Perry . . .
14U
Totals
118
. . . . . . . Iii4
Special Rates
the parade of four newcomers who Romano
ROGER.S TIOXACO 1
151
156
. . 133
. . Romano
181
Coles
' . . . 155
MULREANY
lfil
574
Totals
ma
150 1315
121
185. L.. Baldwin
104
102
.
.
160
included Frank Novello at third, Dickey
M.
Novello
100
1K3
110
17(1
is
I
l
l
144
1
6
7
93
7
149
A. E d w a r d s
10'J
160
ISO
: Jim McBean at short and Jodie Peterson
to Students
ATOMIC EIGHTS
Mullen
1*J7 165
111!)
138
72C
02
Totalu . . . . . . 70S
B. Moj'ers
14 1
198
TeBltt
'ISO 182
136
Perry
170 200
20
135
Freeman in centerfield. The soph- Totals
133
HPOR'
820
No.
S16 SBlind
U. Mulreany . . . 151
110 HO
no A. McCarroll
1S2
Wciiiiel
233
150
179
.
.
171
D
U
P
O
N
T
omores had three of the seven hits Monahan
CoollKan
135 143
141 H. Burns . . . . . 138 168
us
112
ISO
1S8 A.
115
511
150 M. Owenfl . . . . . 143 209
181 13»
Totals
II31'
Totals
197
and Freeman looked like a real COHta . . .
S09
158 J. Kepner
101
173
108
170
ir.o
.
J. Koranic . . . . 155 127
I,BCK
579
star at the plate with two for four Ilcvock
Totals
576
574
ID'i
157 S. V a n P r l t . . . . . 1 1 2
211
J. Rleurdu
110
J, Mnlone . . . . . 17S 138
UJM'BHR
HAPPY T R E Y S
172
171
as did Crosvenor, who played in H. nieivrd
lex
1211
.
.
110
1*.
ParklnsMin
143
^09
Wahl
11)1
It Jakulimvskl . . 102 139
784 L>. WeUleder . . ..133
113
,821
112
oci^yrotaiH
16
1 so
l.i«
the field after. bring relievad »f
tnuia
L. Baldwin
S7 '• SO
me J.
117
AT. I-lnc-k
1:9
. . . 155
18
171
1.16
Iinrnes
135 137
TuylOr
pitching chores and also had two
No. 7 ACORNS
IU.S
'
1711
P.
Testa
.
.
.
.
1«1
179
1S2
Hunt
GARWOOD
TV
12S
138
144
640
J.
Perry
Totals
150
181
for four.
Hlasucol
191
T. .Sclll-one
152 154
161
153
•
170 liH
KlJlA'
535
Totals
r.cr>
After Regional's big second inn- C. ilose
172 133
223
160
132
148
J. HarniH
77
M. H l » - ,
S1J
Totals
S5S1
2(13
204
1S9
1H0
'ing they continued their attack by H. OKOnoMokl . . I l l 168
D. Perry
1.15
K.
Ka.su
F
A
M
O
U
S
F
O
U
R
S
1J9
1S7 171
W
214 O. Fabian . ,
173
203
1L"J
132
HIS
picking up three tallies in the V. Ulllngliam . . 16»
lfili J. Naomi
Mill
Hill
ITowartli - . -.
liil
120
148 B. Tostevln
2U3
152
140
137
I* Connelly
fourth, two in the fifth and an-H. Volpo
136
170
9
13!)
UeStofnnls . .
M. Voet
104
12E
Bute high with your* date
802
84«
Totals . .
110
\T1
ISO
P.. Jllller
1.1.1
20(1
Plllclello
other pair in the sixth for a com- Totals
ISO
S23 S29
No. 8 CARDINALS
Totala . . .
by looking distinguished in
123
O. Vogt
130
17!)
WaltonowHki
1
manding 13-3 bulge, but the Blue
143
143
143
GAHWOOU HBST
Blind
no
177
DuelhM
183
1 10
1M
your formal attire—correct
163
Devils kept fighting back and -with T. Reid
173
147
.1. Manner .
WALTERS
Totals
4tl,1
10U
I5S
H. Wylt-K
113
127
103
142
ISC
V. Johnson
the exception of the fateful inning A.
116
K. KlBh . .
in every detail because
EASY A C E S Tin
S55
TotulB
• 909
102
190
Prlxh . .
-03
172
5
US
111
IIS
158
.\f. Damron
were very much in the game.
151 W. Perry
170
171
J. Ijenurd
194 R. Wavhunlft . . . 120 149
you rented it from us, It's
113
157
172

Triple Tie In
Mixed Deck

It*

Early Bird Pin
Leaders Repeat

1?"

it

FOR THE PROM

HfKloai.1
Uawn. u . . .
Roth'er, Sb .
Helm, rf . . .
Maok'sky, rf
U«l«rt, So .
Oolher, ct . .
Utzat, • • . . . .
* Ciravolo, p .
Cawera, lb .
Carpenter, e .

T. -Martin
Totals

H
1
0
1
0

J.
E.
J.
C.
D.

o

1

!

201

Kill

907

S1J

METROPOLITAN DOOR I
Petrlcelll
1411 145
Salomone . . . . 160 211
Salomone . . . . 179 154
Cuccaro
174 164
SlBto
192 222

SS4 S96
O
l-\ Lanza ROGERS TEXACO
15S
195
J. T o l a
1SS
1M
7
HT
A. Velltlmiglla .
•"•G
A. HUU
151
J. Bucrino

1N6

200
194
I3T
169

Totals

2

M. L n n R p r
H. ISarmim
D. I J u o n a n n o

14?
149
. . . 15S

101
133
160

ir.7
127
121

576

Totals

Berry Beats Noll
In Pin Rolloff

R. Berardlnelll . . 1 »
Totals

806

WHS Golfers
Split Openers

N". Li lira
Walters

Ill)
457
Totals .
SPRHNKEb
P. Uijlley
06
154
G. HlU'hllngs
P. Sprenkel
113 ,
D. Anderaon . . . . _ll>7
Total*

Berrys defeated Nolls in two
Westfield High's golf team made
ISO games last week in a Volloff match
UV.lflrlri
All
II
to break the second half tie in theit one and'one in the first two
Kaufman, rf . . .
1
-Morphlx, p
3
matches
of the season.. Thursday
Presbyterian - Triangle
Bowling
Sheafer, n
1
Totals
League. Nolls -won the first hali, the linksmen. beat Rahway 3-1 at
Xovello, 30
4
Wright, v
4
so the League title was declared Echo Lake Country Club, but lost
l'&S COMH. WINDOW
Hackenberg, 2b
II
Rlodcr
I'll ISO
171
to be hold jointly and the prize to Union 3-2 Monday at Galloping
VentlmlKlln. If .
1
ISO
Jf. Safinrlto
1B!I 17::
fc'recmnn, cf . . . .
4
money was split between the twoHill.
It. Kaparlto
Ill
] 10
. Mad!",m. »» . . .
Bill Grander of the locals was
S. I'aiuindre
17n
143
teams.
Mauler, l b
1'. P e t r o i z c l l o : . MS
1 13
1
l*cher, l b
low medalist in both matches,
BERRY'S
1
Qulgloy l b
17S
15*
Jcnmn
posting
38 for nine holes against
TotalH
Mil
7*3
I
OroHVcnor, p-rf
MH'limlijtl
1 It
W. K. WILLIAMS C o .
Rahway and 43 against Union.
K,-1K-1C .
I". Itaunnosfi
154
;07
31
Tli-rnaiiti
.Summaries:
Regional
0
3 2 2 0—13 B. J a « a
l«i:
liifl
Sell . . Wmtlleld
0 2 0 1 U 2 3— S I.. Itatfonese . . . . 1*7 l:!ii
Westfield-Rahwny — Grander,
II.null • a p
J. O'Klleh
HI
Ifcl
l-'rrors — Morphia, WntimiKlla,
i
Westfield
(38) defeated Rend,
l'L'7 ^JS
Kreuman, Carpenter, l^tzat J, i^el- A. MilVltlEIH
lleii.
Rahway
(48) 7-1; Narron W (43)
Totals
912
Two ba«e hits—GroM'tMior, Monier,
Wrllnmn
Hrab (44), 5-2; Sizemore, RahFreeman, CnHaera, Utzat, Lawn.
Js,'k?oi\
Tlire^ base lilts —• Umaveiior.
•ay (41) d. Shoemaker (47), 7-2;
l in
KavlilKi'ii
Bane« on balls—• off d r a r i ' l o 4,
linvlKOii
1
si.
uthrie W (48) d. Bienfang (50),
OrOMi'cnor I, Morj>hln .*!; xtruek out
.Noll
1M
by Clruvolo 12; Orosvenor 2, Mor-1.
Jlaynn .
pllfs 4. Hhealcr 2.
is:.
}lll
IT
Westfield-Union—Grander (43),
• loosing pitclipr-M:rot*vcnor. Umpires—ljt'iiskt and Schfllo.
Vestfield, defeated Postell (44),
744
nion 2-up; Ostrowski (47), Unon, d. Matron (4G), 1-up; ShoeBOYS BASEBALL
The Echo Lanes team of Mounnaker
(47), W., d. Schmidt (54),
TRY-OUT SCHEDULE
tainside rolled a 2.5B4 series in
-up; Guthrie (49), W., d. Bonthe 53rd Annual American Bowliovanni (47), U., 1-up.
April 21
ing Congress tourney at Rochest- 13 year olds—Tamaques
3 p.m.
er, N.Y. last week.
14, 15 yr. olds—Tamaques ..1 p.m.
Woodchoppera made a strong
Sam Tarlowe, anchor man,
Ajce of the player is determined
bid for the championship of the rolled the top series, a 559, with
Enjoy T/je Advantages Of
VMCA Monday Night Bowling the aid of a 211 middle effort. Also by the age reached before August
League this week by winning two hitting 500s were Vic Kalman 1, 1956.
games and match point from Sena- (518) and Harry Sturcke (502).
tors, With one more session to go, Results:
the two teams aro tied but third
TBAJIS
place Collegians, who split with Slil O r r e n b e r K • • • • 1*0 150 1K3—492
1
Harry
H
a r r y Stw
S t w r t k e . . . 14:: 179
1M — ",liKeystones, are still in the running. JJ.nli'Hi-»l
17) I M
M K i 1»
'
1
7
)
J 3
Kalman
IKS 1 5 * 072—M>>
Bedell with 214 and Roberts with Vie
IK0 1:11 I n s — .-,.->!•
CLOVES
200, both for the Keys, were high Sain Tnrlowr
si:i s r . j nest jr.*;)
c
by Hutch,
35

no

490

155

121
113

49S

~I74

71
142
1-27
142

112
190

482

MORE SPORTS
NEXT PAGE

Choppers Bid
For Y Title

UtK'Ill.HS
I l l 17* 17!<— I?1l s s ' i s s ir,s—175

Sanatoria
Wnnili'lmppf
luitla
roluitl
Kcystont

wo
Kmlltl
Blxhy
Culwi-t
D l
hrlstlutiK
llamll.ap
Totals

157
r.»:'.
I'l'ii

n
1M
1M

IB
12
If.

ir.
is.i

i<i

W

r>IP|>nlcl
J-'Inn
K l l

111
17ii

ncnlcTK
Tarlowe

Kill 1
1 9 , ; l
171 163 1S3—."• S 7

Tu3S
sr\fti.i:N
!«:, 129 1 SO — IT I
I l l 1.-111 ir,i —n;i
170 i:>r, n r , _ 4 7 i i
171 1*3 1 A5—:, IJ>
.\l.1-KVEYrn
1IS1

I42!l
1M
16 2S

Soil
Totals
KEVSTON'K
L'll
7

lOhvnlM
lldhrrtn
Tnliilx
J^dlpo
1'IICHUIIK

I'WvV
Halt

Otto

Handicap
Totals

I IS
III)

1 12
J IS
ltll

35

113

171
1:1:1
III

1 :i<;
1 17

2nil
1112

145
36

t34

ino

1:10
1 r. ;t

is::
11'i

Westfielrl Dog Is
Best Terrier

Sonnett
from
2.95 to 13.95
Official Boy.'
BASEBALL LEAGUE
SHOES
At Savings
•

BATS

• BALIS

Cli. llifrli Orchard I'enrimun, a
THE
Sealyham terrier owned by Mr,
• I S IS and Mrs, Joseph Jinnies of Westl.-.li
field topped the terrier jjroup in
109 E. Broad SI., Westfield
the Twin Brooks Kennul Club
lot ibow Sunday i t West Orange.

LEADER STORE

SINCLAIR'S
COMPLETE
HOME HEATING

SINCLAIR
REFINING COMPANY

111 Quimby St.
Tel. We. 2-1538

S4it

USED CARS
No. 32 - 1951 OLDSMOBILE, Holiday
Coupe, 2-tone black and ivory, HYDRAMATIC DRIVE, radio and healer,
power windows and seats, whitewall
tires, and many other extras.

No. 4 3 - 1953 CHEVROLET, S-pa»*f

No. 52 - 1955 CHEVROLET Bel-Air,
4-door sedan, radio and healer, power brakes, gold. Like new — ready
lo go!

No. 6 5 0 - 1954 FORD, Curtomliiw *

s

SERVICE
if High Quality Sinclair
Antl-Ruit Fuel Oil
if Low Coit Complete Burner
Service Contract
if A Moil Convenient
Budget Plan
if Complete Line of
Oil Burners
HUmboldl 2-0244
Coll us
Pilgrim 6-1 300
Today
HUbbord7-J4M

Totuls

Mayfair Tailors

MEADQUARIERSj

Echo Lanes Team
Bowls 2564 in ABC

LET'S PLAY BALL!

(

1
economical, too . . .
you'll save enough to send
' your favorite girl an
degtnt cQnage.

OIL. I1KAT HKRVICK
Pptrci'llil . . . . 163 1S1
.Mi-Carroll
• 20!) 1SI
A r g t n z l a n o . . 171 ISO
Y(irru»sl
1S8 11!)
Cucaro
130 172
Totals '
874
G O I J D E N DAWN
AIBr
Y. Lanza
171
135
J. Clrlnclone . . . . 149
160
A. Marvoea
180
1S7
227
J. Gonnella
171
179
t>. slsto
17S

J.
A.
J.
II X.
138 C.

p

SMITH MARINE
} New Street
At South & Central Aves.

WEstfield 2-5034
Open Mon. & Fri. Eves 'til 9

ger Station Wagon, Power Glide,

low

dio a n d healer. Very clean «>',
mileage.

door, 2-lone, radio and heater, lo*
mileage, one-owner car.

No. 45-1951 FORD 2-door, R&H, V8

I

No. 605-1948 DODGE Club Cpe.,

A

No. 544-1950 MERCURY, 4-dr.,R4H $ i

s

No. 652A-1952 NASH. 4-door, R&H *

NORRIS CHEVROLET,INC.
NORtH AND CENTRAL AVES.,
LOT - 426 NORTH AVE. EAST
Open until 9 P.M.
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^ y ' jjjne^omes^Back With Three In Row After Losing Opener
ie Braves
cover With
Spree

bases on two walks and a hit batter. Singles by Walz and Cagnassola accounted for four i-uns, then
Ckgnassola added another after
stealing second and Cashin came
across when Ryan singled.
Holy Trlully
iJt'viiR ;:i
cflrlill, ,f
Will*. Mi
<"asnuyai)!a 2
Oushhi, r f
Kj'iln, c ..'.
W i l l i a m s , If
Anderson, p
Mannion . ' . .

lv Trinity's Blue Braves,
'lo-inp their opening' tilt,
,ed back for three good wins,
ting St. James of Newark,
nothering Good Counsel of
Toml,
,-k 23-11, 'as* week and
( ti-iilu
^ St. Cecilias of Kearny, St.
C h r i s t y , If .
Tuesday.
XfOl
2b . .
esday, Dave Anderson walked Comn
B l ' a m o fl . .
rst four men getting one out
RaffM-ty',
n atempted steal. With the Masstmer, 2 rb "
loaded, Jack Mannion was PkleeOM, lb
I in and after walking one Hcltmld. rf .
n retired the next two men. Totals . . .
that he held them to four
m i i) i a
iy ,
nd no r u n s u n ' ' ' ^ ne seventh.
i o (i M ii o
fcillii
DevlinIvrnn-B—l'ni-rell:.
e
went to first on an error by olu, AlliliTHnii; M;>CniTl d u n
afert
«. liouM.-i-Vl
l
ParrelU and advanced to RRaferty
I'ldKl'i
on Iiranca's single. Both W l l l i a i
A. II
scored pn a t»/e-b*se error Purreila, s» .
9
4
mray Devine putting Raferty Wentrli-h, ef .
H
e
r
o
u
x
,
If
.
.
ond. This was followed by Wai!!, l b . . . .
it to end the game, The fingl
gave St. CecilJaU three rung
1
.. 71
iur hits and four errors. . KynVi?*""."
K inntin k. i- . .
e Braves first run came in Ui'Vine, 3b . . . ,
n .
econd on a walk anij stolen Allilrrnon,
Maimlon, ii .-",
by Ed Cashin and a saerifice Kasen
Dave Ryan scoring Ed. De- Kahey, p ^. . .
went to first on an error, stole
41
Totals
All
id, went to third on a single U«od I uiiuarl
4
ob Westrieh and home on an1'riifHS. 2b
1
Fred Walz's strike out end- Meron,
I, II
ratly. One run was scored l.'riut, i-r-p
>"f-P
\"oimo, 3\> . . . .
fifth and in the sixth two Cttbnluzitl,
i-r .
ed the plate, Wai?, scored on CiiliMield, lb .
IHDnnmi, If . .
iu's single. Ed Stole second O'lima,
|i
nine around on Dave Ryan's
1
|e. Fred Williams hit one in
Totals
11
st the same spot, and Ryan Holy
Trinity .
2 2 4 10 0 3—23
d. In the fifth inning there flood Counsel
0 2 2 . 0 1 2—11
II, I'l-ini
two back to back double V'ounu 4, <?iuiltlel<l, OtoKiin
••-Miiyo, I"
one by each team,
reltji, (\iKHUMKohi, |)i -vlli '. Tll'i
I'urrellii, K:UIH>\ Ht t i t
e Good Counsel game was an hits—Vouno,
out, by Anderson 1, MUJI ti Inn «"•
'
lievable one, in which Trin- H u r r a _\ I'lnu -I, liuse o "lntiiH—otr
Amiei'Hon
S,
Manninti
asted for ten runs in the fifth Jfiira 4,. Heron L\ IMnr. Pulley, (>'•
5.
Kit Ik
Urnu.
to wrap up the game. The
scored in every Inning but
Trliillv
ixth, took 11 walks and stole ll»l}iiu
ases, while marking up IB PDevine,
arella, M
WextrU-h,
Ed Cashin was the big man Walz, 1 b t-f
. ..
e plate, getting: five hits in C I
rips. Fran Cagnassola had R y a n , c rf
for three.
Kynn, c.
ui

i

vi

i^

j

I

(j

r ^ n

t

\Villiams, ]f
Maunioii, p

Fisher's Big 702
New Rec Record;
Danker Champions

. . Hfre 20- -JcflV
. . l i n e 24 — l'*ri
-A u u y

uilii.y

27— Mori

...Awa)

Boaze Goes To
Top of N a bod
Pin League ,

i

M \ HTZ
ISII

I'. I l l l l .
UVIdot

M

l lowL
Van ill li.ii.
•rirhi-liin
Drown, II
Maitdox

ii!

\k
19

JIMIX

FUANKH
i
i r,<i

I ill)

. . . .

I lio

I'lHlllT
Ijo^i-st

2:1
2 02

i <|

222
217

"IS
2OV

2112
1S1

.......
its:1,
io::i
K.VIl.'KEKHOCKBK
•If. H i l l n s k u s . . . . IBS
lCii
A. I v r l s v v a l u s . . . 1(17
I HI
A. n i l l n s k l i H
1S1
220
A. l>a vini-n
1 !H)
l no
1'. IllllliaUiis
222
ls;l
Totals

170
1 7:'
US
211
2311

Afntti'o
rillman
Sli-ilwlck
V'li

PROFESSIONAL TROUT FISHING LESSONS

UA.NKKIIH
\U)
lno
221
Ill-'
22!)

147
1110
211
159
1711

!!7n

K r, (I

Total

Ml
17

Totula
Huvis. J r .
Terry,
K .
Vr.iat, G .
Mc.VlmilK.il

Somiper . .
H u n t . C. .
Tut nl»
Tliuuias .
rt'inli'l
tn«lllrok4
|{l

lltll*

COVtS
ISO
128
115

771
Terry
ShrK

t

IDS

143
Hi)
130

B2

108

14.1
1
fill?

i

WIUKIIIOU

711

See Page 32 ht
Additional Spirit
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-

m

11.1
H7 ,
1 1 •
1.11 |

157
121.
I'.4

Irion
Mnrlt

Frank Fisher curdled the marvHIe
Boaze, winner of two games
1 — E a s t llran
A \va y
ples for 702, a new season high 4—s.')m"
*—Uoiilld Brook
..Here
3—Piuiuneld
Awu> from Matthewson in the Neighbor11—North Pluialltfld .
. A way s—-PiBgry
mark in the Recreation Bowlinsc 1J—Railway
Away hood Bowling League Monday
.Away 11—Crunfnrd
.Heif
League Friday night, bowling for IS—-Pluijifleld
,
.Mere night, went to the top ot the
;
. .Here 15—^Mnden
John Franks, who were the stars 22—Unden
IK—Linden
Away standings ahead of Welch, who
an—Holy Trinity
Away
of the nie-ht. Fisher posted 222, "ill—KusVllf fjirfc . . .
.Affuv -'J JVtT'TKOM
- l l e i v lost three to Grincr. Morton swept
it—i-'iniiifiFjii
248 and 232 for his big set which
.IlBI'F Marts, K. Terry won a pair from
Jl'NK
21* - H a h w u * ' .
topped the former mark of 682 set 1—Went Orange
Frost and T. Terry two from Win..Hero
by Don Longo. Franks swept
ter.
. AwaJ
Knickerbocker and set a season
J IN loll VARlITr «4»<SIIA1.1.
Zebrick's 208 and 202 were the
high series of 3052, just six pins
only doubles.
short of a league record. With 23—l-nlnn
.Here
1^
Fisher setting the pace, others who -7—.1 ttfferHon
w
Al'RllAway
HIIU«<- . . .
helped, to the new record were
MAY
2.1—Plalnfleid
Wfli-li . .
*j4n
"B
i ll'hicr . .
.Alvay
Matt Hieder 231—618 and John i - s o m e r v l l l o
li)
. 44
«• -liuiinu H m o k . , .
I-Yost . . .
..liwe
Logest 211, 208—600.
11-— Nui Hi I'lainileUI .
. A way
T. •)'<"">•
a
.
li
.A way
.Away
Bankers' won the league cham i s riaioti«-ia . -. ' '
7- l.imlvn
. 311
Morton
(
..fluWllller .
'.'.Utri 21—U>st
pionship by taking two games from
L'S—It.jnnd
|t|
.H.T
"V
I-.'. T i n y
Stranich and Bonnetti took sec4!i
Ulartit . . .
SI >A'/. K
ond after beating Benninger
. . 159
Hmlvc.
two, paced by Dave Stiles' 216,-4—West orange . . , ,
..Here
. . 114
in ii
faytipH
APRIL
.Awuy
. . IBS
125
Bell
246—654. Bill Klimas with 223, 26—Jelteraon
,Awuy
'Ihai-Ka
.
. 177
iss
1»—Roselle
Pi
irk
.Away Kruft
205—G20 led Norris to a sweep 30—North Plalnfleld . .
..
l
i
t
141
24—t'njon . . .
.
Away
MAY
of Tomezyk.
27—Hiihway
.
Toialn
.. ;.".i
777
SOS
.Home
3—JelfiTiKMi '
.-H«re
7— I'nlotl
si.V'i Tumvmix
. .Ililo
Other high scores were Medwiek II—Allllburn
MA Y
170
I t l i n n t . I t . . . . •• is,1,
224, 211—629, Lusardi 229, 21514—North
I'lalnlleld , ,
Illll
•ATM
1—Craiiforil
• A way
'.'.'... '.'. l :i R
1211
.
171
B23, P. Bilinskaa 222, 236—G41, 17—('ruiirnrit
. H u m e St. J o h n
. . R a r e 4— Union
1 ill!
111
. Awny I ' a t t o n
. .Here
8—Hlalnllrld
Buccino 235, LaBrutto 227, 21—Ijliiiien
Mil
. . rm
III!
24—West Orange
> r a t t l i i ' i \ H i m . ..
II!
.Ho,,,,.
.A
way
It—I'rnnford
Adams- A. Bilinskas 220, Ross -'»—Halnvuy
.
Away
in
.Awuy l»—Kahway
TCIUIIH
.
.
S2S
31—<!ratifortl
.
llomt>
TUtf
. A w a y It—Hon'clle P a r k ... .
217, 215, Hasenhauer 217, Rus.Awuy
• Jl'.NH
22—Snutli I'lnlntlrlri
sell 201, 211, Davines 211, Petro- 4—Miuten
. Away J.1—IMnlnlli-ld .
• Home
(Ivor. : .
11 II
zelli 210, 207, Girardiello 210,
m
....
Hill.
of Colt's revolver actually usod by Illll
Rick 211, Hidi 206, Jasa, Tom- The Old West
Hrlaal. V
NO
H
inn
Hi.i
the old time "trunslick" will be I'ollli-tl
yk, Worsham 202. The League
144
Z.-ln-li-K
172
20i
used.
had its best night of the season Lives Aguin
Mlli
TnlalH
kl!
VVHU'H
with a total pin fall of 27,520
In addition to famous old his-Welch . .
1.10
anii an individual game average of
Joe Bodrie, Colt's well-known toric Colt's, Mr. Bodrii* will display Hewitt .
15s
KiiKU-r
Ml
183 plus 70.
trick .shot artist will give an ex-u complete selection from Colt's W
ll
I as
170
hibition at Kay's Sport Shop Inc., current lipe of ultra-modern reISS
I An
171
IMlipr
II
II
Route
22,
Scotch
Plains
today
II
volvers
and
automatic
pistols
and
itmilHMti l l e i o r 1 .
704
7311
St rani<-h ,Sp;it ("ove
from 4 to 10. The various, fast- will demonstrate their correct
AHciicy
i pmiiMKer
l i
A
MOHTON
draw techniques favored by such handling aiid Important safety fea- I!. MruUu
.!ftlm i'YanUH . . . ' . ,
1411
1 4II
Knli'krrhiK'lvcr*
famous gunfighters as "Wild Bill" tures. The exhibition is open to Clio,.
1411
Went (li.lil AiliinlliOwn-1) . .
II
m
:i
147
ilr,
Hickok,
Wyatt
Earp,
Johnny
shooters,
sportsmen
and
all
others
Murli&r .
N'nrris t'ltt-vrnh't
II
14 S
15II
171
A. Vi'inirri & ("o.
Ringo, and "Billy the Kid" Bon- who are interested. There will be Murton . .
1BII
lU.'l
17il
T i i n u n y k l-'lviney. In eUch case, the same type no admission churKC.
Totals

m a n o , Ward, Olirny; tliret* \ni*i> till

16.
IIN
9
1411

mi

anywhere

181
K.I)

Pittsburgh
Baltimore .

ii,,;
141

774

1 is
I ill
112

m
'i

l:7
104
170
US
I

•II d.y Suod.y » ml* i W M '
r.Us 10% Fad U i sot laeludad.

72fi

You oan 991 aj| th» b*n*flls of

I

DEPENDABLE I
OIL HEAT I
>•: . ; ; • • - - !

with

••

•

-

..

J f

ESSO HEATING O I L * |
and Watchdog Servlca
I OiTuTburn bot »nd clcu.
Ot mtt Witchdoi Swviat:

P e r Information, call
• M O STANOAM OH. CMH>ANV
r h p n . HUNTER 6-7000
Urn HwW— Oil WHrtH»*r.

$

Rit fern alltpg0therfi>r 56

PER
MONTH

• M T I l A N ' l l ' l l MIOAT W 1 V B R S
171
A. l'MIs
1ST
l!l."i
I"
I,. Stninii.il
174
lilll
-1
A. .Vewmjin . . . . 177
1fi!i
11.r HOHB
in
215

*r Builnen Extculivei and Oth«r>

\\ . Hiim-naiier . .

ereit«d in th« Oul-*f.D*«r*.
\.

TotalN

Fry years exp«rien«e en the itreami

<-.
F.
H.
M.
10.

United State*, Canada and Alaska.
Write or Phene

GRANT E. KRAUTTER
ROSEUE, N, J.
CHESTNUT 5-0343

171

2H

!i;il

!I7«

NOIililN <M II->\'IIOI.KT
172
21,11
Will
207
2 10
J'cllOKZ
17K
ir.S
Allatll i-lli
I fill 1 IT
Conn
JllHll
197
Kill

11211
SMI
Tolala
TIlMCZVK FIVU
177
S3
.1. KrilHIlllrk
J. ToinczyU
A. Habiti;i;i
Ii»:i
.1 Iteim-tll
Ui:i
171
W. l l n i i k l l l H
170
I S3
Totals

M",

A. VKN.NEHI &
Snmtnprcr . . . I."i2
Oprlnif
1 ;>l
lllldit
1SS
I
I5M
Ijonso
1«7
F. LOIIKO

ire$tone
Perfect jot Lmgt or Small
Imam, Slopes and Gullies

flrttton* "Mo-j.t"
11-Inch 10TARY MOWER
1956
Reg, 100.00

$79.50

CO.
177
I si
ISO
17!i
190

82«
907
ATLANTIC
K,7
1S9
I!I2
2211
H"l
170
l^ii
1 1,1
170
173

Totals
J.
II.
It.
J.
Ai.

Padded
Instrumen. Panel
and Sun Vitf«

Mil

R
t'.
T.
1.

B
Hfl'mulo
Kllniiis . . .
.\v»i-ol . . .
IH'.Marzo . .
1'urtln . . .

Totals

Madison Wins In
Church League
Madison Avenue Chapel won
the second half title in the Church
Bowling League last week and
meets Methodist, winners of the
first half for the league championship. In the.-final regular session,
the twb teams split, Madison losing two games, but picking up a
point for high total. In the other
match, St. Paul's won two games
and high total for three point?
from Presbyterian.
Trotman's 223 nightcap and
Peterson's 204 closer wore high.
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and you get this

"Mainliner Special"
The low monthly payment ihdudes insurance
and carrying charges nnd all the equipment listed
above. If your present car ia of average value, it
should more than cover the down payment. Only
state and local taxes and license extrn. This "Mainliner Sl>eeittl" can be delivered in Fordor us well as
Tudor models. Six-cylinder engines nlso available..

Limited Offering!
So come in now. You'll get Iho donl of your life.
time on the world's best-soiling V-8, And you'll got it
in time for a full summer of new-car fun. Ste ua today!
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Thirty-Two

ADDITIONAL SPORTS
Elm Liquor Wins
Pin Championship

By B. O. THOMAS

"BETTER LAWN SEED
MIXTURES"
• VELVET
• SPECIAL
• SHADY
• DRY and INFERTILE SOIL MIXTURE
GARDEN CENTER FORMULAS
(Prov»n Bait for This Arao)
tha bcwic raquiramantc of tha Naw Jersey Agricultural
Experiment Station at Rutgers Univartity,

Authorized Dealer for VAUGHAN'S
MERION BLUE GRASS and
MERION BLUE FORMULA

FERTILIZE A N D LIME YOUR LAWN
NOW FOR BEST RESULTS
We Recommend —

GARDEN CENTER LAWN FOOD
5 0 % ORGANIC NITROGEN
•as* your costi on a sq. ft. basis,
not on "How Much" par bag.

Complete Line of
SCOTT'S LAWN CARE
PRODUCTS
.

MICHIGAN PEAT
Nature's Finest Soil Builder
1 - 2 - 4 Bu. Bags and Bulk
Delivered

SOIL,TESTING KITS

FOR DORMANT SPRAYING
the most effective control of scale insects
Wai have MISCIBIE O i l - LIME SULPHUR
"STRICTLY FOR THE BIRDS"
Feeders - Houses — Suet Cakes and Holders - Chicadee
and Community Diners — Seed — Endorsed by Audv^on
Society.
T

FLOWER AND VEGETABLE SEEDS
• Ferry Morse

• Burpee

o Mandeville King

Seed Starting Trays — Sphagnum Moss —
Vermicufire and Seed Growing Accessories

GLADIOLUS BULBS
BAG OF 18

mm

MIXED COLORS

£~\f\

$ X •%J\J

ALSO CHOICE NAME VARIETIES
v
85c to 1.25 Dozen

LAWN and GARDEN TOOLS
Pruning Tools — Shears — Saws, etc.
Lawn Sweepers — Spreaders

IT'S PLANTING TIME
FLOWERING SHRUBS and TREES
• DOGWOOD (Pink & White)
• MAGNOLIA
• AZALEAS
PEONY ROOTS
White, Red, Pink
HARDY PHLOX
6 colors
35c 6 for $2.00

LILY of the VALLEY
Bundles, 60c
DAHLIAS
6 colors

With appropriate opening-da
exercises, major league basebal
bowed in to thrill literally million
of fans from now until series time.
And now an electronic brai
named Datatron has even take
all the fun out of the game by pi-e
dieting the winners of both leagues
before the season is one week old.
, Although the machine was highly accurate in prognosticating bow
games, baseball may be in a different category. If Datatron is
correct, the old professor is goin
to have a miserable year for wha
year isn't when the Yanks are i
third place?
Datatron picks Detroit, first
Chicago, second; New York, third
and Boston, fourth. Last year, i
memory serves correctly. New
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Merchants League
Standings Hold

Martin Adds
To Boro Lead

large, Choice Bulbs

• GLOXINIA • TUBEROSES • CALLA LILIES
• PERUVIAN DAFFODILS ("ISMENE")
RE M E M B E R !
Quality Materials and Intelligent Planning
For Best Results
STOP I NFOR FREE ADVICE
• ORDER BY PHONE •
WE DELIVER PROMPTLY
AT NO EXTRA CHARGE
OPEN SUNDAYS 9 to 5
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. . . is easy to find in the
Yellow Pages of yout
Telephone Book.
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Dnncinff Instruction
Music Instruction
Automobile Driving
InHtruotion
Schools
Trade nnd Vocational
Schools
'Academic & Professional
Vocational Guidance

For instruction in
anything you want to

More than ever—after
voting Weather and
CHILDREN FROM 3 to 10
NEED A PICKUP
In Changeable Spring Tinw
Rag. 3.98 par 100

TINiyiTES
FORMULA:
Vitamin I I
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Vitamin B2
Vitamin M
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Vitamin B12

, _j,

Vitamin. C '.
Niacinqmid* ..j.. ; .
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Folic Acid
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100—$2.49
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. Thefirstand second place team;
! in the YWCA Bowling League1
lost ground last week when thej
dropped their matches. Leailiny
Bowlaways lost the first and last
games to Walkers and runnerup
Dodgers lost the last two frames to
Whirlaways. Strikers won B pail
| from Runners and (iofli'ttors two
from Spares.
w i,

l
.MADU
.1. l ' ' i r l i B | i .
w. I>>imri)
!'• Nil-mi

• LANDSCAPE CRAFTSMAN

-landic&p

YWCA Leaders
Lose Ground

You

1

A. A.

CANNA ROOTS

BULBS FOR SUMMER FLOWERS
• BEGONIAS (Tuberous)

Cranford Out Of
County League

There were no important
changes in the standings of the
Mountainside Bowling- L e a g u e
Cranford dropped out of theTuesday night as the top teams
Union County Baseball League at came through. First place Trucka meeting of the group Monday tor won two games from Koster,
With only one more week of night.
second place Wilhelm took two
bowling, Elm Liquor clinched the
from Eastcoast and third place
Opening
day
pairings
and
site
title in the Fabette Women's
Legion made it a tie for second
May
6
are:
Linden
vs.
Plainfield
Bowling League Friday by winwith a sweep of Bliwiee.
ning three games from Elm Delica- Cards, Green Brook Park; Wain
Other winners, all by 2-1, were
tessen. The rest of the places are field Dreier's vs. Summit, Memor
& Johnson over Chrones,
still plenty competitive. Wrights, ial Field, Summit; Question Marks Anderson
in second place, lost two games to vs. Westfield, Tamaques Park, Tops 'over Mountainside Drug,
Owen's
over
Winckler, Fugmann
Fugmann, Baron won thefirstandWestfield, and Elizabeth Brave
last from Maple Tree and Edith vs. Elizabeth AA, Warinanci over LaMartinique and Springfield Auto over Sunny Slope.
took the outside games from Park's Diamond 8.
Benninger was high man with
Glassers.
The league wiJl play one round
202, 209—605. Following nim
Bea MacLean's 2HV was high, of 14 games. Playoffs will follow were
Schon 229, Kundrat 213,
the close of the regular season.
followed by Marge Miller's 203.
The type of postseason play will Strohmeng-er 226, Knight 212,
w
i.
Klin Liquor
59 Vi 33 "i
be decided at the next loop ses- Sturcke 220, Johnson 21S, Starr
Wright"* Drens . . . 54 89
sion set for May 7. The usual Hall 224, Schoemer 211 and Murphy
Klin DellcutfHBen . .",3',4 3!i&
Fujfinami Fuel . . . i,S 40
of
Fame tilt, pitting a group of 210.
M.inlr Tree I n n . . . In <«
league All-Stars against a simila
Karon'* D r u g
37 r,6
Trui'ktnr
34
Hdilh Hals
36 .'.7
nine from the Union County In
Wllht-lni
34
GlHwter's Shoes . . . 31 63
dustrial circuit, will be held during
:<6
Topn DiliPr
WRIflHT'S DRRSS S H O P
39
l.iL MHitlnitiue . . .
the
season.
Date
and
site
will
be
R. ClarkKOn . . . . 1<S
99
40
>'US-I,ii, nil Fuel . . .
determined
later.
JI. J'avele*
134 148
42

The Majors

Packaged and Potted
HYBRID TEAS, FLORIBUNDAS, CLIMBERS
$1.50 to $3.35

No Change In
Boro Standings
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•14 Elm St.

Westfield

Serving good home cooked food, and
home made pies. A fresh Rcfast every
y
night.
Speciallilng in Breakfast and
Businessmen's Lunch

Stop In For A Snack or A Meal

OPPOSITE RIALTO
,243 E. BROAD ST

PRESCRIPTION
Phone We.tfleld 2-6680

